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UNIONIST!
OF TRADE MEET

MANY RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED AT ROSSLAND

Government Will Be Asked to. 
Assist the Lead-Zinc 

k" Industry

A "FREEZE OUT"
WILL HOLD HALL

AGAINST ALL COMERS

Preparing to .Prevent Home 
Rule Demonstration at 

Belfast

RnsslnnH, n. C.. Jan 18 -Ttio fnur- 
tr. nth annual convention of <hjrtA“- 
aoclated hoard» of Trade of Hasrvrn 
British Columbia opened at Uoasland 

’ court house yesterday under the prési
dence of F. A. Starkey. Other dele
gates were front Nelson, Rosslsmt. 
Fort Steele. Kaslo. Trail and various 
Other cities In Eastern British Co-
lumbitt.—-—— —  .... ■

- After the routine business th«* presi
dent's address was read and a vote of 
thanks unanimously passed to him.

First "Vice-President Gelgerich in his 
address said that the past year had 
not been particularly prosperous f*.r 
the districts represented ivy that body, 
aft ho u eh clouds that had hovered over 
Southern Kootenay had now passed

-----a way-and 4hey had every reason to »>e-
* lieve that the Kaslo-Slocan* district 

would in the near future have ade 
quate railway facilities and that a 
number of mines atould enter the ac
tive shIppTmr_nsts again and would 
bring prosperity to the whole country 
in general. In the district represented 
by the HU.-IO board deeper develop
ment was the order of the day, many

Belfast. Jan. 18.—The arrangements 
made by the Unionists to freeze out 
Mr. Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty. at his tnt r.ded demonstra
tion i.i favor of Home Rule, to take 
place here oh February #8. Include the 
bivouacking -d 5.000 stalwarts inside 
Ulster hall somettdayii in* advance of 
the meeting They will have orders 
to hold the hall against all comers.

It is anticipated that 75.000 will be 
available for picket drily in order to 
block all the approaches to Ulster hall 
,f any other possible meeting place.

Fifty thousand women members of 
the Ulster Unionists Association, to
day Issued a fierce manifesto to their 
sisters in Great Britain to aid them 
in defeating the Home Rule bill. 

Politicians Active.
Dublin. Jan. 18i—Most M the active 

politicians have returned from a brief 
holiday and the Home Rule campaign 
fg becoming more acute dally. During 
the last few weeks the Unionists have 
made much use of the reeent papal de
cree forbidding Catholics, under pain 
of ex.-communication, to summon ec
clesiastics before the lay tribunals. ^ 

John Dillon nnd John Redmond, Ns-
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IFTÏ-T1EE 
SUES PERISH

STEAMER WRECKED OFF 
COAST OF ABERDEEN

Only Captain and Three Las 
cars Saved—Lifeboat Crew 

Powerless to Aid

BABY EMPEROR TO 
STAY IN PEKIN

WILL NOT BE TAKEN
AWAY AFTER ABDICATION

Imperial Princes in Favor of 
Accepting Republican 

' Terms

DRIVING THE OLD NAG TO PASTURE

jonn uiiibb ck..v -..........—
mem wh* *••«= "* *............. -—7 tionallsts gave out statements to-day
prrevrtles entériné the «rond »t*x». r( d' lanil purchase In Ireland,
proving ere bodies at depth and it was ^r J )Ul,>n. in a letter concerning the
hoped that some solution of the 1er-- tinan„ In the county of Flare, who 
plexlng r.inv problem would he reached ha ^ n(>t ,iwn ahl, make purchases 
w hereby the cost would not he so great ^ |an(1 undrv the terms of the Land 
as to exclude exploitation of moderate- pur( haa<, Ac, „{ 1903, -which empow- 
slzed, low-grade ore bodies. erej .he government to lend money to

The Dominion government was to bo t.nants to. enable them to purchase 
asked to appoint a special commission their homes, says:
to consider the lead-zinc’ Industry from the Lords hold up Home Rule, it
a commercial standpoint and to assist wUl be necessary to Institute a cam- 
It by proper tariff or bonus or both. pa|g0 on the question and bring pres- 
The lead bounty, which waa of great sure to bear on the landlords of the 
assistance to that Industry, expires iiy country of Clare to sell their estates 
June 1913, and while It was generally on reasonable terms." 
understood Uyt a tariff eommisslqaj Move Condemned
5-u.lo'he .‘pprttfitet-ky - fitS-Bmimrton I I,nndcm. jan. 18. The deebdon of the 
government at the present session. It utoteT unionists to prevein^e Home 
was the opinion of the mine owners Rut(. meeting at Belfast on I o mu y 
that'the work of a general tariff board I, has placed the 1 nlonlst Party 
cm,Id not well l.e*completed In time to ,„ml;,hlng like a dilemma Even In 11- 
have their findings acted upon before L„,r many loyalists agree that h d 
the lead bounties expired: It would |cl,|on was ill-advised, while several 
therefore be urged that a special tariff 
commission to examine Into the lead 
and sine mining and the privilege of 
smelting ore In bond he appointed to 
afford immediate attention.

Thé fruit industry was making great 
strides, but the lumber industry in 
Kaslo district was rather inactive, said 
Mr Gle*erlch With an agreement 
that Insured a continuous coal and 
coke supply for the smrtters and 
mines, and an encouraging condition 
of the mines, with good prices for sil
ver. lead and copper, an assured mar
ket at good prices for all the fruit they 
could raise and a continuously grow
ing market for their lumber, there was 
a bright outlook for glorious Koot-

f "The* election* of officers resulted as 
• follows: President, F. A. Starkey;
' vice-president, H. Giegerlch; *ec-

•w. 'w*»-treasurer. At B. McKenzie.
I # convention adopted resolutions

—I ; Ur es ton. advocating a line up from
* Kuakanook to Cran brook and the ap-
• vointment«of an engineer to Inquire 

into the reclamation of 30.000 acres of 
land in the Creston valley subject to 
annual overflow.

Nelson urged thé construction of 
roads from Nelson to AinsWorth via

AUTHORITIES UNABLE 
TO CHECK LAWLESSNESS

Outbreak Feared in Northern 
Albania—Outlook is 

Gloc’"'

AVAL STREET CAR
WRECK AT TORONTO

ury W+iich Investigated Death 
of Mrç, Deacon Re

turns Verdict
NEWFOUNDLAND LUMBER

KING OUTLINES PLAN

Influential Conservative papers con
demn the attempt thus to stifle free 
speech as calculated to do the loyalist 
cause more harm than good They 
admit that thus challenged. It would he 
cowardly on the part of Mr. < hurchlll 
to draw bark now, and since It can 
only lw supposed thst doling would be 
the outcome of the meeting at Belfast 
they hope the promoters of the affair 
will withdraw,tjielr Invitation to Mr 
Churchill and thus avoid serious dan
ger

London. Jan. 18:—The reports of 
special correspondents in Macedonia 
and other parts of Turkey describe In 
the most gloomy strait, the conditions 
throughout Turkey generally

According to one writer, the condi
tions in Macedonia are even worse 
than they were under the rule of Sul
tan Abdul Hamid. There is a com
plete absence of security for life and 
property and the authorities appear to 
he ui.alde to stay the tide of lawless-

Another correspondent f*ays similar 
I conditions exist In Northern Albania, 
and that the first outbreak may be ex
pected in that region soon.

The unrest In Tprkey is fully real
ised by the European powers who are 
anxious to bring about a cessation of 
hostilities between Turkey and Italy 
before the season Is- sufficiently' ad
vanced for thesMavedonlana and Al
banians to begin their guerrilla cam
paign. Bulgaria and Greece, however, 
are maintaining a correct attitude In 
their relations with Turkey.

DEMONSTRATION 
BY UNEMPLOYED

Men Parade Through Streets 
of Vancouver — Pro

ceedings Orderly

Toronto. Jan. 18.—After deliberat
ing over two hours the jury which 
heard evidence In the Uhrlntmas eve 
street car horror returned 'the f«mow
ing verdict at midnight:

That Jessie Deacon came JBE hrr 
death on December 24. lVi|. by being 
thrown from and cooped under car 
No. 1502. which was overthrown at 
the corner of King and St. Utwrenee 
streets, Toronto.

"That said car was owned and op
erated by the Toronto Railway Com-

***"That the overturning-> of the «aid 

car was caused by: (
•Ma) Being heavily weighted due to 

overcrowding;
••(b) By the excesslvp rate of speed,
•Me) By the- failure of the mot«»rman 

to control said car owing to the tem
porary .demoralization "f the air
brakes. the excessive rate of speed 
being due to acceleration acquired by 
the motor,nan of the said car coming 
down grade eastward from the Inter
section of King and Queen streets.

• We would . Strongly recommend 
that the proper authorities take ac- 

regulate Jhe number

Selieme Would Embrace Whole 
of British Empire and 

United States

'"Aberdeen, Scotland. Jan. 18.—
British steamer Wistowhall* 
wrecked early to-day on Bullers of 
Burchan, a group of dangerous rocks 
off the coast of Aberdeen. Fifty-three 
of her crew were lost.

Captain Stoddart of the VVlstowhall,. 
one of those rescued, said his crew 
numbered 56. Only three Lascars and 
the captâWretT'heflr 'Hfïrrrw— The eap- 
tnin says the Wistowhall drifted help
lessly for hdiifa before a terrific gale. 
Her fires, were extinguished as the seas 
had flooded the engtneruom durin Uje 
night . '

The seaa were bo huge that it was 
Impossible to launch a lifeboat. The 
lifeboat crew of the village of Bullers 

j tried several times to put to rea, but 
their craft was hurled back on the 
shore. Most of the drowned sailors 
were Lascars. , .

The Wistowhall was a vessel of 2.138 
tons and was built At Greenock, Scot
land. in 189». She was owned by the 
Hall line of Liverpool.

MANITOBA TELEPHONES.

Commission Appointed By Govern
ment to Investigate Situation in 

Province.

Winnipeg. J«n. 18-Judge Furhett 
Locke, of Morde*, Man : A.derman 
George R. Crowe, of Winnipeg, and tv 
L. Barry, of Minneapolis, will compose 
the com ml. ’ion appointed by tbç lfcp- 
vlnclal government to inquire jntoJlh«* 
telephone situation in this pnjvfhce. 
r. L Barry, the Minneapolis man of 
the commission. Is general superln- 

, .tendent of the Tri-State Telephone and 
only Telegraph Company Judge Locke 

will he chairman.

mUUXv ïs™ «h"
“ypTof car. uard by the Toronto would lw h'lu.lpalh 

Street Railway.'’

MRS. SNEAD BEGINS _ 
FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

Attorneys Declare Woman is 
Illegally Detained in 

Sanitarium

road* i rum .'t-ir-'i» ••• ......... ....................-
Balfour, to Slocan City including the 
bridge .over the Kootenay river to 
Ymir. etc,k *M these were concurred. 
in ap3 all other matters brought for
ward by -Nelson were agreed to.

Resolutions Jfrom the other boards 
Included the following, which weée ac- 
eepted. Reduction of import duties on 
fn,it u..ul.l work a lianh-tup «»b <he 
province ; the establishment bf ex- 
rcrimentehfarms on- the southeast part 
of the province; the control over par
ties holding log-driving licenses; a fair 
share of publicity and advertising for 
British Columbia: a mail clerk service 
from Nelson to Kaslo and Lardo: that 
postoffice Ifïbbies be opened on .Sunday 
to box-holders. Rossi and urged that 
steps be taken to insure the public 
against the dangers of adulterants Ip 

and that a Canadian national 
highway be built from the Atlantic to 
the lwcifte

Moyle-s fro,...sal was agreed to that 
bn un, ort * duty of 82 per thbusand 

imposed on. rough lumber.
Mr. Starko^ appointed a delegation

New Y«»rk. Jan. 18.-Harry J. Cro^
Newfoundlands “lumber king." Is in
New York to stimulate interest In .»*. aa i- eeneral

„ paoiitrivtiv ! the cennnlaston. is general what he calls a larger reciprocity|*__xH-StateTei
pact." which shall include not 
the United States and Canada, but _lhe 
entire British Empire." Mr Crowe 
bears jet ter* frd'm public men. both in 
America and in England, favoring the 
plan In a statement ho says: • >■
—The verdict of the citizens in con

nection with the president's proposed 
rectpHWlty part Implied a strong de- 

give the Mother —Country a 
preference over fU »*th<n* 
however tenipting or alluring their of 
tors may be. It would therefore seem 
xVise. <for the I'nited States, while the 
door is Open, to enter into a large re
ciprocity pact, embracing all the Eng- 
llsh-speaktng,i»eiipl,\ the United States.
Great Britain and all her colonies. In- 

Th<‘ alliance
_ „......... .. against such

ritmtries as Germany and Japan."

...X ■

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. t8.--Puy 
Yi. the Manchu bah y emperor, prob
ably will abdicate the throne, but 
will not he taken from Pekin, ac
cording to a cablegram received by 
the Chinese Free Pres* here to-^lay. 
The caliTegram Is from Fung Chi Yau, 
private secretary to President Sun 
Y at Sen. and is dated Nanking.

Chin Yuing Ming, governor of Can
ton. will leave for Nanking with tw*o 
armies within a few days, according 
t<> the dispatch, his ultimate destina
tion beelng Pekin.

General Lung Chi Quong has been 
app^îlnted governor of Canton.

The cablegram also announces the 
appointaient by President Sun Yat - 

Sen of Ching Tick King as special 
commissioner to France and Lun Kow 
Yau as special commissioner to Japan.

May Accept Terms.
Shanghai. Jan. 17—Tang Shan YI 

has received a telegram from Pekin 
that as a result of to-day's discussion 
the Imperial princes are unanlnuiusly 
In favor of the acceptance of the re- ' 
publican terms.

The Mongolian contingent raised 
some difficulties which. how;e\er. are 
thought to be surmountable.

It is reported that the republicans 
hope now to raise a loan in the United 
States on security of various Wu 
chang property.

Five steamers with troops aboard 
are lying at WOO Sung above Shang
hai under orders to 'pr>ttLédi_to Chi

branch lines in west.

Sir W. Mackenzie Saye Over 400 Miles 
Will t6e Built This Year.

Toronto. Jem 18 —Sir William Mac- 
nations kenzle reached Toronto this afternoon 

on his return from amonth in Europe 
on what he termed a ^^pleasure trip,’ 
Speaking of the west he said, between 
400 and 500 miles of branch lines 
would be built this year by the C. V 
It. in Western Canada. , Sir William 
8till adhered to the opinion that the 
C. N. R main lines would be com
pleted through to the coast in 1914.

I

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.

SHOT BY CHICKEN- THIEVES.

JhJoseph, Mo . Jan 18.—Pusses of 
farmers, policemen and deputy sheriffs 
nro searching the environs «>f^ St- 
Joseph for th.- murderers of ‘ W. < • 
l.ykens. the young farmer who was 
shot by two nvipnp chicken thieves he 
v ,t< poreotng freer the < it> this 
morning The rig used by the ne
groes to haul the loot has been iden
tified. as stolen l.ykens* neighbors 
talk strongly of lynching If the mur
derers are captured, but It Is believed 
they are now In the. city, where they 
would -he safe from summary punish-

Vancouver. Jan. 18—Forming up 
siie- hundred atreng at the corner of 
Carall and Powell streets at $ o'clock 
yesterday aftemo«»n. a procession, de
scribing itself as the unemployed of 
Vancouver. mazched_4lP Powell str. < t 
to Mafn street and held a demonstra- 
tlo^*in front of the city 
workmen were addressed 
of tlielr Impromptu leaders. After the 
demonstration the men proceeded 
down 1Îastlnkm Ktreef 'ftif'ffié poamflkte. 
atxl r, turning l>v way »< V.,r-b-' a and 
I’owel.l streets held an entlMuHtatlo 
meeting In the Powell street grounds, 
among the s,leakers being official* of 
the I.yi(.W., a number of Socialists 
and the manager of a rescue home. 
Bv the time the procession had 
reached the grounds its number had 
b^n largely in.roaa.at The crowd 
wad orderly. The police kept a num 
her of. men on «1>ecial '*UP' ,n ra"" of 
any disorder, but nothing untoward 
Occurred.

Fight at. San Francise»!.
San i rantHacu, Cal,. Jan 18' -Black, 

evet and broken head» and three men 
under arreat and out on ball were to
day» fruit» of a fight last night I» 
tween the police and a street meeting 
Inaugurated br member* of the I.W.
w

Cl W. Wright, the speaker at the 
meeting, faces » charge of resisting 
an officer. * Ills head Is cut from a 
policeman-* club, he says, and his 
clothing Is In bad shape. His com
panion., Frank Swiskl and Conrad 
Waace, were arrested for refusing to 
move on. All were balled out by mem
bers of the organization to which 
they belong. Wright was talking on 
a downtown street corner when the 
police ordered him to get off a box on 
which he stood. Wright resisted and 

i U*<3 flgbt*4»«sap ’ - *

-At-Fort Worth. Texas. J«in. 1*. 
torneyg representing Mrs7 Shéflid, w l 
of J. B. Snead who last Saturday 
shot and killed A. D. Boyçe. father of 
the man with whom Mrs. Snead was 

itra- I declafiéirtô have eb»ped to Panada; 
hall The made application yesterday for a writ 
gy several of habeas corpus, reporting that the 

woman is being illegally d« tnlned In 
sanitarium. A hearing is being held 
tn-day.
stltutlon on her return here with her 
husband, after the Sneads had effect
ed a reconciliation In Winnipeg, w here 
Mr*. Snead and young Boyce had 
been held by the authorities.

London. Jnn. 18 -Sir Charles TuP- 
por's condition continue » "how 
slight improvement. ^___

granted divorce.

Chicago, Ja* 18-Mrs. K«'Ph ft 
Hors, known on the -tags a. MIm Lulu 
Qlazer. was given a divorce yesterday 
by Judge McDonald In thu Superior

SOUTH ««ENFREW VACANCY.

Ottawa. Jan. lS.-The Cun.ervatlv 
nominating convention In South Ren 
frew to-morrow, will be attended by 
TT5n J D. Retd, minister of customs. 
A candidate Will be nominated to op
pose Hon Geo. P Graham,-
ï-âa.

MINERS VOTE IN a 
FAVOR OF STRIKE

REVOLT SPREADING
IN MONGOLIA

act likely to sxaRo.

Ottawa. Jan. 18 - It Is understood 
that the cabinet will arrive at an earl> 

m. A hearing is neiim neiu iïfnT1 m regard to the request top 
Mrs. -Hnfard—entered- -thtr-fn»- S"’bf 'th'e.-WnoxW'-'g-rrern-
-- •— u-tth her Alberta and Waterways |tau-

way legislation, which was argued la- 
fore the ministers at length some time 
ago The general impression seems to 
be that the government will not dis- 
allow the act. the province,, hai Ing 
îhnmsh Premier A. L Slfton. given an 
understanding that those who have 
lalma will receive a full measure 

justice. ■

artillery training.

Toronto. Jan. T8 —A resolution re
commending that the artillery he put 
u,»on an equal footing with other regi
ments in regard"lo training before go
ing into camp was passed by the On
tario Art ill. r> A --.., kltiotl at its an- 
nmii meeting y «lieras i The eVtihtiix 
tion Is that in addition tp sixteen day** 
training In camp each^year, the artil
lery be paid for six da>s’ training at 
the local heafl«Aüftlrter* In the evening* 
Immediately prior to going up

DIES SUDDENLY.

nan ucru **»■*' •• -v- —------- - -
Ingram in an Inebriated condition the 
preceding evening, and Mr. Ingram 
had left him In the same position In 
which he was found. An inquest will 
probably be held.' Letters, a diary, 
bank book and a watch were found In 
the man’s pocket».

Work Will Probably Be Sus
pended in Great Britain 

nn March 1

Lomlon. Jan. 18.—The ballot taken 
bv the inin.-rs of Great Britain, the 
result of which was officially declared 
this afternixm. was overwhelmingly In 
favor of a strike for a fixed minimum 
wage The actual figures were: For. 
445.801 : against. 115.221. Notice* to quit 
WÔF6 doubtless will bring about a na
tional "stoppage «if coal mining on 
March 1. .

Th«* sudden app«aranee of severe 
winter weathert c«>vorlng the «'ountry 
-with snow. - lir r»>w4«Wv4 ^ la
the solution of a peaceful settlement of 
both the cotton and c«>al troubles.

Many operative* In Lancashln* were, 
already suffering distress because of 
Joss of wager., ami charitable instilU- 
ttoner were busy offering relief. Hie 
severe wëShïfr will greatly Increase 
the suffeVlng. but at the aame/tiifie Will 
dispose the operatives to aj^eptartevv of

Number of Cities Have 
Occupied by the 

Revolutionists

another libel action.

Montreal Alderm.nlc Candidat» 
Claim. *6,000 Darns»..-

Montreal. Jin ^Another libel 

actlhn In the present municipal tarn 
paign waa entered Tuesday when ex 
Alderman Gallery, who Is a candidate 
in »t. Ann’s Ward, took suit against 
the Montreal Star for 15,000 damage». 
This Is a result of a.series of articles 
which appeared In the Montreal Star 
regarding the famous “23. In which It 
wa* Intimated that Mr. Gallery had 
been a member of that organization

Vancouver. Jan. H:—Sitting upright 
on the side of a bed. the body of a 
man named John Hall was found tn 
a room of a local hotel yesterday. He I been • censured
had been taken to hi. room by Joseph hl, Report on theana aiso ***»»* — y

by Judge Cannon in his report on the 
Civic Investigation. Mr. Gallery also 
took exception to an alleged portrait 
of himself which appeared in the is
sue of the Star last Saturday In 
Which he Is supposed.to appear with 
■:2i" branded on hts forehead.

compromise

QUEEN WILHELMINf. INDISPOSED

The Hague. Jam 18.—Queen Wllhel- 
mtna. who recently -was reported to 
have la-en expecting ah Interesting 
family event and whose hopes fur the 
hH*tT "dr "«fit TlMt- ’te"' the Ahrens were 
ihEttered by an Illness, is slightly In- 
dlspoaed. Prof. Kouwer, the eminent 
gynecologist, who was In attendance 
on the queen during her last accouche
ment. remained at the .palace through, 
out the night.

ON WAY HOME.

fort Sudan. Egypt Jan. 18.—Ring 
George and Queen Mary landed here 
yesterday and were met by Lord 
Kitchener. British agent In Egypt, and 
other officials. Their Majesties In the 
evening embarked on thesjeamer Me- 
Jlna for the homewariTTSyage

Port Sudan Is a new coast port «• 
miles north of 8uaklm.

Pekin. ,Jjm. 17—The revolutionary 
movement In Mongolia Is making con-' 
slderable progress.

According to consular dispatches 
received here the seizure of the Man
churian town of Khallar by the rebels 
And the proclamation of autonomy by 
the Mongolians of that region Is con
firmed The Imperial troops stationed 
ill the town did not offer any oppo
sition. The Russian railway guards 
who -hs/e formed , a cordon around 
the Russian settlement and railway
sUsH». -K.baUar,..t>«..AOLH’:..".'.’;|;;
past. Hhvt* permitted s«jme of the 
Jdan’ehus to take refuge there.

Frequent reports reach Pekin tjh»< 
the Mongolians have taken cities 
sometimes without opposition.

The attitude of the republicans In 
connection with the loss of the prov
inces heretofore attached to the Em
pire Is being watched with consider
able Interest by observers. In Russian 
circles it is contended that there Is 
dangerl of a great and really modern 
army being organized by the republi
can government, but doubts are ex
pressed by the military attaches of 
other foreign nations that the Rus. 
slan statesmen really fear such an oc
currence/ ” W .

There seems to be a desire on the 
part of the ltrltlah and Japanese gov
ernments to prevent any anti-Russian 
press campaign at the present mo
ment In view of the possibility of i 
partition of China but In diplomatie 
circles here It Is generally recognized 
that China has lost the right to retain
vast territories which she has pro; 
herself Incapable of developing. -

SUFFOCATED IN WHEAT DIN.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan 18 —&*■ 
.old ulsen to-day lost his life bs suf
focation when he fell into a huge
of wheat which quickly engulfed him.

Fu.
^ Rqmb Throwers Executed. VT*A' 

Pekin, Jnn. 18.—The three men who 
were arrested after the bomb-throw
ing at the carriage of YuAn 8hl Kal 
were put to death to-day by strang
ling.

Ynzn Shi Kal to-day attended the 
memorial rites for the captain of his 
escort, who was killed by a splinter 
from the bomb.

The premier has been granted three 
days’ leave, ostensibly on account of 
Indisposition caused by the attempt 
«n hi* life, - U to thought, however, 
that the real rea»- * Is that he doe* 
not desire to attend the ceremonies of 
the Empress Dowager and the prince*

10f the Imperial « Ian <*n the «ui. stion 
of abdication of the throne which has 
been called at the Imperial palace to
morrow Several Mongol princes in
sist in their determinatl«>n to oppose 
abdication. _

A relief expedition headed - «•>' 1 aP" 
tain Sowerby. i ineml>er of ti e Brit
ish league of frontiersmen, has re
turned to Pnktn The memAexs found 
the province* of Shen Si. Shan Si, 
an«l Ho Nan in a state of anarchy. 
Outlaw* an«l revolutionist*, they de
clare. are indistinguishable, while the
Imperialist* are equally lawless. In 
some district they say few women 
survive, while the towns and villages 
are deserted and the people are hiding 
in mountain caves.

At Sian Fu horrible murders were 
committed A mob surrounded the 
srhpol established hy the Scandin
avian missionary, tj- Heckman, who 
wa* Injured severely, but who escaped 
later to Hankow Ills wife was killed.
The s<;hool was fired «>n. and the mob 
butchered .the fleeing children with 
axes and shears The city gates were 
cb*aed f--r four «làvs while the mob 
murdered _ ÎO.OOO “Mani hus. Members 

th« «expedition believetbe foreign 
governittents shoufd or«i<x all f<»reign- 
rrs to leave the interior, as some mis
sionaries refuse to leave their posts 

t wHlfM**. ulUvial
May Reach Agreement.

Nanking. Jan 17 -The republican 
leaders/entirely repudiate the persons
arrested at Pekin for complicity In
the attempted assassination of Yuan 
Shi Kal. President Sun Yat Ren per
sonally telegraphed his sympathy to 
Yuan and ;hls congratulations on the 
prentier's escape from harm.

The Associated^ Press has every 
reas*»n to bellexe that President Sun 
iin«l Tang Shao YI are In complete 
agreement on almost every point in 
the procedure looking to peace. > -

It I* believed that Tang Shao YI 
has been re-empowered luxsonally to 

“act‘J,«S‘if^«-half of Yuan Shi Kal 
To Advance on Pekin. 

Shanghai. Jan 18.—Four transports 
conveying 4.000 republican troopa, 
chiefly Infantry and artillery, sailed 
to-day from Woo Sung for Chi -Fu. 
Several other transport* are lying at 
Woo Sung preparing to depart for the 

une destination within a few days. 
This Is the beginning of the plan of 

campaign drawn by the republican 
commanders for an advance on Pekin. 
The plan as arranged le that «vo col
umns shall advance simultaneously 
from Chi Fu through Shan Tung. 
Honan. Hu Pêh and Shan SL Ml ooftf 
verging on_th«* capital

....... ;
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CHECK THAT COUCH 
As Sobn As Possible

• serious results may follow'

CHERRY BARK [COUCH SYRUP
Has wonderful effects In quickly pi/rlng COUGHS, COLD6 and LUNO 
Tlt<>i:!tJU>26, U ecntain#_ mAhjRiL harmful. sod is very soothing and, 
CURES by loosening the cough. 'Keep a bottle in the house. It is 

equally good for children as adults.,
-x • Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle

"1fexall jj&medie»

Remedies sold at this store only.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Ccr. Fert ind Oewgles Sts.ere prompt, we nre careful, and we 

use .he jea* In our work.

Boys’ Overcoats
Mothers can make no mistake in bringing or sending the 

lad to us for his Winter Overcoat. There arc hosts of stunning 

little styles here, anil priced very reasonably, too. TUece^is 

aoihethitig• stylish about thedtttie- Mkw that -wears a Wilson- 

Top Coat.

A Few More Good Lines
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA; 3 lbs. for............ fl.OO

NEW AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb...............................4®é

PICNIC HAMS, per lb............... ..............,.................

LARGE JAPANESE ORANGES, per box ...................  5Q<

LARGE FRESH PINEAPPLES, earl. »..........................25<*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

W.&J. Wilson
,MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

OLD-AGE PENSIONS 
DISCUSSED IN COMMONS

Committee Will Be Appointed 
to Investigate the 

Subject

SCORES AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR

Heated Debate on Resolution 
Intfodued at Mine Work-- 
' eri1 Convention

CONFERENCE CLOSES

All THE YEAR ROSID
An Electric Iron

Will be used and appreciated. ___
' ■ ■

*—- Let us send one up for

10 Days .free Trial

L C. Electric Railway Company
Light and Power Department *

P. O. Hox 1580. — , X Phone 1609.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.- The old ;tg«-pension 
qtieslion was debated In the House y 
Ivrday, the subject coming up in the 
form of n resolution by J". H, Hurhham 
(Kaj»t Peterboro) çalling for a « 
mlttee to Investigate the subject.

Air. Burnham said that the old age 
pension system was Ih . force In 
Britain, 1 Franco and Germany, and 
was about to be Introduced into the 
Vnltcd States. In all cases It was I 
found to work perfectly, and 
worthy <»f the consideration «jf-c’c'an- 
ada. The basis of old âgf'- pensions, 
he said, was the d»a»»7k away with 
discriminate anjj promiscuous charity- 
an*l raising people of.small m«ans 
to thoj*f.tfls of independent cltisèn- 
ttWpT^With this system in force the 
old people, instead of being at the 
beck and cull of charitable or un
charitable t*\ople, as the case may be. 
would be their own masters. In OaYt- 
adu about 30,no0 old people would 
pome within t.he ecope of the yiensfon.

Hon. W. T. White, the minister of 
finance said the subject was one which

Indianapolis. Jan 18.—At yester
day afternoon's session of the conven
tion of the United Mine Workers of 
America à heated debate followed the 
reading of a resolution providing for 
withdrawal of the mine workers from 
the American Federation of I^al»or«n«l 
condemning the leadership of Samuel 
Gompvrs and John Mitchell*, former 
president of the min^p-g, as "affiliated 
with that sleep* producing, agency," the 

I nationAU-"viv Ic federation.
1 T-ne Federation of Labor, the reso
lution declared, "is in the grasp of 
Judge Gary of the Steel Trust, and 
Andrew Carnegie -of Homestead fame, 
and August Itelmont. 'friend' of the 
intertirban railway workers of New 
York "

It advocated the calling of A .great 
labor conference on April 1. and the 
.formation of a-new national organisa
tion "to emancipate' ^wage worker*- 
from the yoke" Of international servl-

George W. I^w-key of Indiana, chair
man of the resolutions committee, who 
non-concurred in the resolution, urged 
as the miners now face a possible

Measures for Safeguarding 
Public Health Considered at 

Paris Meeting

Paris, Jan. 18.—The international 
.■*5!t*ry . conference, held, under . the. 
auspii i s of the I’r.-H, h g<>voriiiii< rit, m 
which 42 nations, including thé United 
States, participated, concluded ytstér- 
<lay. It was opeheti on November 7 
by M. <1«- Selves, former minl>-Jvr of 
foreign affairs.

.The subjects dealt with Included 
plague, cholera and yellow fever. It 
was dotijkred that the propagation of 
the plagiie by vermin and rats was 
now jxvnmtlly recognized. as -well a$. 
Infection by the skin and respiratory 
organs. The conference recommends 
that any person who has been in con
tact with a plague patient shall be 
subjected to a surveillance not ex
ceeding five days.

The report hi referring to civil era 
defines confirmed and suspected casesr 
th.- latter including convalescents and 
Other càrrter* of germs. It urges th'- 
necessity of observing not only con
firmed cases but also germ carriers, 
and .insists on the importance of im
proved sanitation $t ports.

Concerning yellow fever, the com
mission adheres to the measures pre-< 
scribed by the convention at Washing
ton in 1905, consisting of the isolation 
of infected persons and tt war against 
germ carrying mosquitoes, by the nul- 
phuratlon of 'all ships tfnd other sus
pected places.

BELLEVILLE ST. 
CORNER

JÀMES BAY—Best buy ou the streetT 110 ft. IV< u< 
age. Tenus can be arranged. Only... StUJHHt

Quebec Street
! Connecting with Belleville street, Jots 60x120,'Tvith 

house producing $25 pvr'nioiith. Terms ean be 
arranged. Prim; .... ;.......... ........;$jl,500

For real money-makers, investigate these at once.

LIMITED r 
Members Victoria He ai Estate Rxohaiu'e.

639 FORT STREET * PH ONE 1402

QUEBEC'S PUBLIC HIGHWAY.

Government Proposes to Raise Loan of | 
$10.00^,000 ior Improvements.

STRIKERS AND
CLASH

the Federation.
"Why not put the Federation rig... 

instead, of quitting," he said.

AEROPLANES REGARDED 
AS CONTRABAND

WINES 
LIQUORS

Victoria s Reliable Liquor Store

Italian Destroyers Stop Frenfiti 
Steamer Which Had Air 

Craft on Board

BÎ Til A NAN’S RED SEAL, per bottle .........* - *1 *00

WHITE HORSE CELLAR, per bottle .........................................^1.00

OLD BANFF, fryear-old, per Irottle ............... .............. ... ; fl.OO

*OLD BANFF, 10-year-old, per bottle ....................... .................Ç1.25

OLD ORKNEY LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per bottle...............*1.25

BLA< K AND WHITE, per bottle ................................................. *1.25

MITCHELL S 11EATHERDEW, Imp. pint....................... .. • 65<

OLD BANFF. 7 vear-obj, per half pint.. .o....... .. 50<

JESSE MOORE RYE, per bottle.............../............... *................*1,25

SEAGRAM’S NO. 83, per bottle ....................... .............. ... ... *1.00

"CANADIAN PL$fBt per bottle ..... ............................................*1.00

^AilTUlEI J/S..• • vvv. v •
MITCHELL’S IRISH, Imp. pint ..............................................................0*»^

KEEGAN’S IRISH, half pint ................................ .....................................
WALKER'S GRAPE JHCE, per bottle ...................45<

PABST EXTRACT, per bottle .. ......................................... .. 35Ç
Bli)WHISKER BEER, per dozen pints, $2 ; quarts.. *3.00

LEMP-S BÉER, per dozen pints quarts.............................*3.00

BARCLAY VERKINS BROWN STOTT, pints, per do: *1.75 

GUINNESS’ STOUT, doz. nips *1.50; pints *2: quarts *3.00

naturally enlists sympathy. Ther« wc^j*trlk« to enforce wage demands, it 
few more pathetic sj»ectaele« in life! would be Impolitic to wltadraw from 
than old age confronted with private*n 
and poverty. The real question in 
Uanadu wan whether conditions are 
such as to require what is admitted 
to be adverse . nttcl*» tot this sort, and 
whether .public opinion is yet ripe for 
it. As far as he was aware there 
had l>een no public agitation in Can
ada fpr legislation on this subject. In 
Great Britain it was preceded by agita
tion existing almost over a genera
tion. Agitation of that kind was ne
cessary J>efore legislation involving 
expenditures could be or should l»e 
brought about. The minister compared 
the British unemployed with Canada’s 
prosperity, and was inclined to think 
that such relief as was needed could be 
btalned from pii»vl^.dai and munici

pal charities and from the filial piety 
*f sons and daughters.

••Do you wish." he added, "to un- 
nouheé to the world -that we have 
reached the stage when It Is necessary 
to enact an old age pension law?

The minister, however, -acceded to 
the request for a committee to inves
tigate.

A. Vervllle was for old age j en 
ons and said the labor men fivore»V 

them. Mr. Pardee wished to M-e tb 
rural districts c anvassed on ,hahnif o 
the ëxîstïng syktem of annuitb-s.

W. F. Nic kle followed and unheSltnt- 
ingly favored old age iiensions. lie 
doubted the accuracy of the state
ment that there had b<H*n no a«,i«a- 
tii.n, and he declared. that Canada 
had reached the i>uint where this ao- 
4 lal legislation is needed., The immo
lation flocks front the country to the 

ities. ffmall factories were • b>ing 
swept away to he.:r*44ai:iai...bj".. grqi.t_ 
concerns, which dismiss men the mo
ment their powers begin to fail. The* 
change in the cost of living mnk 'S 
the care of the aged a greater burden 
than heretofore. The day of Socialism 
has come, Soc ialism which would not 
rob a man of the fruits of his labor, 
but Social ism which will give to every 
man a chance which will make sure, 
that it man who Is down will not 1>c 
kc-f t tlywn by want of opportunity.

Hr. «’lark (Heel l>cer) resented the 
[statement that poverty In . Great 
Britain vtv.TS fncrenstnir.^’-He 
the progress <jf.poverty in Gr<“at l’-rl- 
t;,lne was lower than in .any other 
country in Euriqw. There was. he 
admitted, the danger that the measure j 
before the house would, tend to a 
possible produc tion rif human failures.
He believed that if charity is not wist - | 
ly administered it aggravates the (-11 
it is intended tox remedy.

After some further discussion llis 
debate was adjourned. —

SHOT DEAD IN STREET.

-on During Disturbance 
at Lawrence

Quebec. Jan. 18.—Hon. I*. A. Tascher
eau. minister of public works. In the 
legislature1 yesterday outlined the sys
tem oL_pubitr highways, for which the . . T _ i__ i
government proposés to raise n loan | VY0fYlGfl tlDU Children I râmpl€Q 
$10.000.000, which will be available for 
towns and municipalities of the* prov
ince on paying half the interest rate, 
or 2 per cent. The minister deolur&l 
that the project Included the macad
amizing of the French highways be
tween Montreal and Quebec two on 
the north and two on the south shore, 
one from Quebec to the United States 
boundary by way qf Sherbrooke and 
Beauce county, one from Quebec 
.Gaspe, and the highway from Quebec 
to Tadousac. (Continuing. Hon. Mr.
Tascherau said the y contemplated ma
cadamizing the roadway from Mont
real to Sherbrook. one from Montreal 
to Ottawa. aiïïnmo$hTF"ïfdm MdhtWèt] 
to the A me rl van., border.

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Street» ^ Liquor PRone 163?

MAY SIT UNTIL AUGUST.

Washington, ^ 'C.. Jan. 17. -Thi 
Democratic nndi"Republican leaders In 
the House are agrc/cd that there was 
llttlt, likelihood of congress adjourn
ing before August next. It was said 
hat this probability largi lyjfcnfliu-oced 

the Democratic in choosing Wbiltlmore 
as the natPWiul convention city. The 
Republicans will have a more awkward 
situation to deal with in holding their 
convention in Chicago with congress in 
session.

TTirrari us has not been ln_.s« ssldn dur-[ 
l|tg a national convention pi rhsl since 
1892.

Tunis. Jan. 18.—A message ipcflved 
here says the 1-Yen eh steamer < *ar- 
thage bound from Marseilles for Tun 
is. has been arrested on the high see 
by Italian torpedo boat destroyers and 
taken to V'aglfarf; Jslnnd of Bàrdînia.

The Italian authorities consider tha#t 
an aer<>i lane belonging to the aviator 
.Duval and parts of another, beinnglng 
to the Aviator Orbe, aboard-the Car 
thage, were contraband «f-war.

ï)uvai and .« trite, .who are Imund here 
to give exhibition flights, learned of 
the seizure of thC-Uarlhagr and lodged 
a protest at |he residence-general 
Orbe |-lints out that he recently made 
flights at Càgllàrl find Suzzara and 
had been authorized hy the It^ljan hai- 
thorities to take his machine back to 
Marst-illes.

French Attitude.
Paris. Jan 18—The French gevern 

ment has notified the Italian govern 
ment that France reserves all her 
rights in reference to the seizure on 
the high seas of the French mail 
steamer Carthage by Italian torpedc 
boat destroyers. The Carthage wai 
captured knd" taken to Cagliari, Sar 
dlnla; because sh«- had on board an 
aeroplane belonging vto the French 
Aviator Duval and parts of another 
one belonging1 to the Aviator <>rhe. 
ttwN^-twing cAAUKlikjud contraband of 
war by the Italians.1

DIES AT AGE OF 103.
_______ >

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 18.—Andrew Ful- 
1 civ 103 years and 17 days old. the old- 

- -e&Anan In King county, died ycst. niay 
it Red Leaf. Old age caused.hi» death. 
Hr \Vas a native of Quebec.

Ice
Cream

EXTENDS SCOPE 
OF INVESTIGATION

Lawrence, Mass.. Jan. 18. —- Three 
thousand striking textile workers and 
the militiamen clashed yesterday when 
tile former refused to change th^ line 
of march of a parade and attempted to 
force the soldiers' line. The militia 
men belabored their, assailants with 
clubs, but no one was ^eerloualy In 
jured. although many were badly 
beaten. Women and children were

----------------------
The p.nrUTb rs inirled bricks, stqnes.

tjn‘ cans and pieces of ice at the mil
itiamen and several soldiers w 
struck hy the missiles. After the crowd 
had quieted, the soldiers allowed th 
strikers to pass into the mlN district.

Progress toward bringing together 
representatives of the 16",000" strikers 
and the mill owners came to a halt 
> csterday, the latter refusing to dele
gate representatives to meet the strik
ers.

At the Central Power Plant of the 
Pacific mills, one hundred strikers 
made an attempt to disable the" ma
chinery by throw infg junk through Uje 
windows but were unsuccessful. Tnc 
militia responded to a call for help and 
the strikers fled.

The authorities at Washington 
notified Immigration Inspector F. R. 
Gordon of Haverhill to come to I^aw- 
rc.nee and determine whether thé-7alien 
contract law lyis been violated hy mill j 
corporatldtyi. - Many of the strikers 
claim they were induced to come1 here 
from Europe by certain corporations.

MUTINY ON CRUISER.

bjy us alj the yeat4 found

It Tastes Better 
It Ls Better

Than any other you 
tasted.

have

The Empress 
Confectionery

Phone Li

-

- -t;
Roferson 6 Mots M

Here is Year Chance 
le Make $ $ %

The following are the - best 
buys in Oak Bay. 

'McNKlL AVE , 2 Iota Pl
each .........................

MONTEREY AVE. 1 V>t. 
Price........... .. .. . »0(Ki

Easy tenna can lie arrang. d 
on the above.

Guayaquil, Jan. 17.—There 
panic here at midnls'ht owing to an in- 
surreetlon on luierd the cebleer Boli
var. whose nftivi rs and men have join*

Grand Jury Inquiring Into Dy- m their aiieKtan<e with the Quito Kov
Tcrmncnt, a,xe*.r#«

namite Cases, Calls More
Witnesses

R Phone 946 “ 
622 Johnson St

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large stock, new designs* lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors. <irates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

1,1 ;kla;Kit MANUFACTtmBKS AND i L. :3. ,
Nl.I si i »w Room*. 2KM M20 BUMge 8t Piton- XY.

.frptikunc. Wrish.. Ian 1^ The 1g«1ï 
nf Tommy Barhunu, an Italian. waA 
found at the < H^ni r of Regal ami Her
bert su • • ta m iIHlyard short

o'clock thin morning by r< sldetits of 
the district, wh«> were- attracted hy 
the wound of four shots fired In quick 
Buccession. Three bullets had taken 
effect, in ltarbaim's head and evidently 
death came instantly. No reanon for 
the shooting has been • discovered, 
though it is believed ltarbano is a vic
tim of the Black Hand.

• ENGLISH CUP GAME.

Easier to Remove 
Than Conceal Wrinkles

deserting the provisional 
government -t»f .General,Monterey. The 
Bolivar fired shells on the gunboat 
Klmîa as she was running from the 
seaport of Duran with a detachment of l 
troops to this city. The inhabitants 
fled panic-stricken, fearing a battle 

Indianapolis. Jan. 18.— The first In- I between the cruiser and the land 
dication that the government intended forces To-day the cruiser Bolivar 
to extend the scope of the dynamite sftrrendeted to the provisional gove.rn- 
Investigatfon was shown- yesterday | ment 
afternoon when a subpoena was Issued 
for H. P. Meadows, business agent <’f 'FOUND DYNAMITE UNDER BRIDGE 
the district council of the National
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners I gan Franclm-o, Cal.. Jan. 17.—The li* 
Union. John Halfman, a saloonkeeper mv 

t.yyb«>Hv tIjj^^It.ls-SUAw.1 the nuxtitULiS.

WANTBD-600 men to buy a pa. A 
ovir famous gradi Iwot»; just tha tiun* 
fur road work.

WE OOLLBCT and DKLi\ i R re- 
nalra. Dont pack your old sloes 
around Just Rhone WT.
Vlobrli Shu WiRutsetiirlnt Ce., Lti.

7* Y ATES ST

i3KS LIFE TO SAVE CHAUFFEUR.

ere held at which, certain "jobs" InTthe railway bridge at 
Indiana poli» were discussed, also wits Mateo county suburb, 
summoned. Although these men were bughly lnveapici 
« ailed convernlug the bn al slttmtb.n. It frifle deteettvew. 
is said the It- 'testimony is,regard^ -as 
having an Jmportajit bearing upon th«- 
general iqqjilry.

Try to .Jmi*ea<;h Witness.
1x*b Angeles. Gal. Jan. 18.—The 

State» rested In the trial of Bfirt H.
<'iHtnfrs, alleged dynamiter conspira
tor, yesterday and the defence 4mme- 
diatoiv began to try to tmm ach Joseph lf vonr. hate is sl. kiy h/n-klng and 

! 1 ' ' ’ ' 
given damaging evidence agqlnrt th«- ) jn c),n,ihood and. y-vrf . 
defendant and his ajlcged accomplices, !fur yilU arb suffering t

,-ery of I70 fU<J5R of dynamite wrap
iaa.»n! Wl r@Sc5,.im*Z.

is being thor- : i,m1_______ . ______
.mrlilv lnveaLigiLt£d-J» Southern Pa- h. - fr-*m hi* Sr p n tb

assisted by the police, | ih n dro'O i«> the G-»od SSeianUtn hos-

London, Jan. 17.—In the re-played 
English cup tie Urystal Palace de
feated Brentford by 4 g.mls th 0 anu 
will meet Sunderland In the or ««ml 
round next month.

( National llygtenh" Review ) 
"When ymi tr\ to c«>n« « al 

pr Ink I ea w|ith paste made from h« 
yyu deceive yourself not me. 1 xit a 
,| u i - hb h i- l" • ill! hut t 
pear umiisgujsi d. A fault *^nuea1ed is 
presumed to he great."

This little çnlgram of Martial’S spg- 
ft* sts the preseht.day tendency to avoid 
the use of cosmetics which can only 
conceal or hide facial defects, and to 
adopt Instead rational means of re
moving the same. Fpr the removal of 
wrinkles, saggy cheeks and- baggy 
chins, the saxollte prescription, which 
une» to the foundation of -pb*****—trou
bles. seem* to. have come* Into gen
eral usé since Its virtues became 
known but a short time ago. One 
ounce If saxollte, procurable at any 
di'ug store, is dissolved in a half pint 
witch hazel. Used as a wash lotion 
this tightens the skin Immediately, ef
fectually smoothing «ut wrinkles and 
drawing In" hanging skin or folds.

, 1k Seeing hb* 
in: hanging to

Us when he was 
cxnvily whst his 

of J S. G roo,
it.nf h* M'' int-H«u**d luid-

wTT rwnmyngrerw-
rputig men's ovcrv^ki nnd to

• Portland, Ore.. 
r^autTe»ir. Uhri-i 
»r ilv. wire of tl < 
p.-s-dng. and ,k i«

[‘OlrtiemL

~TTe

track foreman, was 
tramp last .Monday 

d over the explosive- 
finding it under the 

The detecUt A* have ^been Un
ix plain lv w it got there.

Jeremiah Mullen, 
HppftMM'hed hy a
night, who haml 
with a st.uyr of 
bridge, 
imë U

pi"

TO BEPITI160
ly Hool

A:yf’. Maple anil F. Ira Bi'ndi-r. «h-hk1 «» |qu,»nc< 
with having attempted to destroy *Ul' 
county Hall of Records. Bishop 
milted tha,t he had been In jail 
long ago on a charge of having as
saulted two old women and that tin 
ase was still -pending In the police

E. J. Hendricks, jYfoddcnt of the Ia>« 
Angeles Building Trades Couftcil, who 
was summoned from tb«- <*0X20ell "t 
Fresno, ’fv^s placed on the stand. He 
testified thgt a letter written to George 
Gunrey, a local labor leader, by Con
ners, asking aid. htwLbeen turned over 
to him. that he glanced at it and de
stroyed It.

to Tie pi til'd 
day in .x-onse- 
, (ate to start, 

now with Parisian 
ermtnate the per-

Vh«
wer 1 urn* 

witf let-over, ho"

«vas f« uml that Wh" 
• 1 l.i< k w 1 fhe Its i 
(>most burned off H 

. v, p • » .

FROZEN TO DEATH.

1. Sttrgemt 
oaptuti. went to

barged L,lIe,,c#; but It is not 
the j jf you commence 
a*1 - ! sag« you htay e
n«»t isiHtcnt dandruff germ that has so long- 

b# <*n undisturbed and is really respon
sible for the sickly condition of your 
hair and sraiy. H I» w «■> 
ln«.,re It I» ton laf. Partstan 
will- be yi'iir best frit nil .

J'arlslaii-itttltv b. guernnteed by D 
v (-amiibelX «» kln dandruff germ a. 
llnlsh dandfSff. »l«u «MlnB hair and 
luhlnii scalp, nr money hack. It I» ■ 
datntv hair dressing that will make 
the hair bright and fascinating. Tatrge 
buttle, 50 cents 
[every* her

: 1
tw« *rv, hitt « v cold roo rts 'oqcupled 
»,y dr i«nd Mis John U»$lJUck». to 
t,ak ffil'y&Qim W muértixr'**. hoeplh*', 
h,.- found her « w o^in-mthw «^44- tufwnt w 
fi(Vz. n to death -*n A« r breast. Tho 
youi g^miitheT wit© was ci ippk-d with 
rht, autism and half starved, refueed 
to hvll« vyHhat her child was dead. Th'e 
hul»v had frozen « to death on the 
moliters breast The father for sU 
mou he has bet n unabl< to find wofG"

Bold hy àrugîfT^ïk ‘

CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH.

Fr inn. Ol.^ Jan. IS —Much ex«ltu- 
meni ha* resulted from gold dlerover- 
les at Dunl«*p In the Sierras In this 
county Miners are rushing to the new 
fields and a tent city has sprung up. 
The striking ef rich "pockets" hy proe- 

| pector* tiarted thé rush.

■BBMSfiSHiHMgMIMR

099037
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SOAP SENSE
WHITE SWAN SOAP, made' liV your own. city, issthe moat practl- 

*aI and economical soap manu fact iind leather* more freely and wears 
belter than any other soap. *

SEVEN SIZED CAKES, PA<"KBD IN A NEAT CAR-
for .... ............... ............y-s,...........................*.-,.77....................see

Which for quality and quantity "upsets all previous strap .Values. 
WHITE SWAN WASHING I‘OW!>KR. per packet • 2S*

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W. Hodge., Chon. 9*. 1425 Oougle. Street. Arthur King

J

4 \

PADS OF SHAVING

PAPER

7

To tin* man who «haws himself one "of these is very.useful. 
The holder is strongly made with silver mounted comers. 
Price, each. $1.80 and ............................................... $1.35

Redfern & Son
“The Diamond Specialists.** 

1211-13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building.

Z

Established 1i

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steiner or Yacht 1—_
We carry only a few lines, bat they are the highest 
" . cite we caii buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint.

for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

:°02 Whirl Street, Foot of Bastion

We have just received a large consignment of —-■

Galvanized Sheet Steel
“FLEUR DK US" BRAND 

, in all giiagcs.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
- Corner of (iovernment and Johnson Streets.

EMPTINESS OF CLAIMS
OF SAVING PROVINCE

Subsidizing of the Party Press 
—Failure of the Primary 

SchocibSystem

Legislative Presa Gallery, January IT.
The lieutenant-governor came down

this afternoon and gave the royal as 
sent to a Id)l which will enable the 
tty council of Vancouver to meet and 

transact business without fear of any 
legal consequences. Should any error 
Ik? found in this bill, as then*l|as after 
prorogation luit session in the bill 
which this Is designed to remedy, there 
will lie time to correct It at the present 
session. Anyway. Vancouver civic bills 
seem made to be amended. "•>

The delta té on the address was con
tinued this afternoon by the member 
for Newcastle. Parker Williams, who 
got in some hard raps at the govern
ment and the premier and exposed the 
■Weakness of their position on the land 
question, while he also drew attention 
to the lamentable state of primary 
education in British Columbia.

Hex eral petitions for private legis
lation were introduced and referred to 
the committee on standing orders.

Parker Williams.
Park< r Williams, resuming the debate 

on the address, said that as time went 
oi) he found himself ’ more anxious to 
speak on the matters of geperal js-licy 
which came iup,,Ttn'a'cfTKê^jiiBa,ï M this 
debate. He found n great deal to criti
cise in the McBride pole y : m«»re and 
more ns the years advanced. Hi* col
league the mem tier for Napalm-•, was 
away but he was .gtari to Inform the 
.House that he would soon he Lack and 
whatever the House might, think, he 
was Iniuntl to say that the chum!' 
would Ik* a great d»al the letter for 
his prese^e In it. The honorable 
ger^lyman went ôn -to -say . that 
things were he could not analyze the 
iqleech from tip* standpoint of Social 
ism but he could from the standpoint 
of c«>mmon sens*-. decency and present- 
ri.ty CMMUjr.

The making of a McBride speech 
from the throne Irresistibly rcmlnd<*d ;

Farms at Farmers’ Prices
20 ACRES and new six room bungalow..................$6,000
35 ACRKS, ten cleared and partly cleared. ........ ,. . $4,250
These are both op main Metcliosiu road, about 12 miles from 
eitv, with mnrting water and all tiiul rich soil, half mile from 
'--------- church, school, store and _N. Ry. station.________

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

Which, he said, reports of what mem
bers opposite said were pruned befor? 
appearing in the Colonist. Usually the 
reports of the Ho due proceedings in the 
press were all they should be but In 
the Cnlotiist, where Indiscreet remarks 
had been’ made which showed the true 
Opinions of members but did not suit 
the ‘government these did not appear. 
The hand-picked press was worked to 
the limit, and the record of the band of 
spoon-fed papers reaching across the 
province, headed by- the Colonist, 
allowed.that they Varit every advantage 
of the Land Act ami that a large por
tion of their revenue came from the 
publication of notices demanded by 
thé I-and Act and the advertising sup
plied by the government. The bulk of 
these payera did not maintain a re
porter here lor the session hut took 
what was supplied them by the gov
ernment's friends and in favor of the 
government. »

Colonist and Spoils System.
“As for the Colonist." continued Mr. 

Williams, "It puts on a sanctimonious 
and hypocritical- pretence of aspirin* 
to high Ideals aiyl pure journalism, and 
It Is never tired' of expressing that in 

many words as It can. Its whole 
action Is marked by ■ lechery and graft 
of the worst kind, and a-type of lechery 
that is a disgrace to B. C. journalism at 
the present-time.: From the public ac- 
counts we find that no less than $6,747 
was fed into the unscrupulous maw of 
this publication Rut this was not all; 
this was the very Innocent duty of 
publishing sundry advertising notices, 
but we find the Colonist figuring In re
spect of other matters. The year be
fore last the Colonist practically clean
ed up about the same amount, that 
being the only word to describe the 
process. In Victoria there is another 
paper—I do not make much differetfee 
between the Times and the f'ojpniet as 
to party politics—and the s&me year 
the Times gets the magnificent sum of 
$36.40 There |H inane other motive be
sides that of reaching the people by the 
publication of these^mdvertisements, 
and I limite no mistake in saying that 
the purpose to le served Is to give the 
key-note to the party publications 
throughout the -province. The Colonist 
does It well and is well paid for it, hut 
it Is paid from the public treasury in
stead of the party purse.

"One reason given f--r not publishing 
th-se advertisefnehts in tin* evening 
paper is that the morning paper is the 
better one to put them in. The same 
firm that publishes the Colonist en
deavored to build up an evening paper 
which received, during "the brief few 
weeks liefore it went where un$crupu- 
lous publications of that sort belong to, 
out of the public treasury. Is,94?. This 
amount Mr. McBride drew from the 
public treasury and hanriedoxer in the 
endeavor to float a party publication.

one year $1 l.Oob 0<f xv»-nt into 
the Colonist office. I* there

iJr"

I Angus Csmpbtll $ Company. LW . 1008*1010 Gomnnwnt Street |

januarThale extra specials

Underskirts and Blouses 
Much Underpriced !
Mof evil and Morettt* Utulurskirts, ill navy, sky, Nile*, myr- 

* tie, cadet, purple, cardinal, green and heliô. Regular 
up to $2.110, Sale price ti* "1 PTF
only    ..........»................ . tPle I

Blouses—French Fjaimcl Blouses, in browns, navya and 
cardinals, also fancy striped Delaine blouses, with 
tucked fronts and detachable linen col
lars. Regular $3.00. Sale price.\........ $1.90

Mantle Section—Barqains Limited
, ... V

Choosing Will Indeed Be Limited
(liiiiacti-ibttic uf “CampheU’s" value-giving, you’ll find some UNUSUAL 

sale offerings in Suits, < ‘oats (only a few of the $5.00 ones left).

Evening Dresses From $16.50 Opera Cloaks From $15.00

IMPORTANT - Our IMPORTANT —. imp

Whit-wear sale eta its Wblt-wesr sale starts

'On the 1st February. on tlie 1st February.

“THE FASHION CENTRE*

,.r the leraelltleh ThukipK of brick» „ n,„r„
Hhout etntw. awl to ryMetn than this very Incident?

IT there was any occasion for the pub-

Phone 272
LIMITED

Mp Pandora Av.

Jk | Our First Consignment 
vl/AL of BANFF BRIQUETTES

Will —riV about JanuaiS' t2nd. Free from dirt or dust. Unexcelled 
for op. n Hearth. Tlu ir QIX*llty Is xx «11 knoxMi.

O'RDEFtS BOOKED HOW - -------------------- —---- -X

To the 
HOUSE

WlFE « ’ a
V

of Kitchen 
both as to

XVv uik- the liberty of asking >«*u to inspect our tin 
*W * before buying. We firmly liellcve we can satisfy yo 
iwi..v fini ;iitï. IcTdêsIrêdZ May we be favored with your next purchase?

WEAR EVER ALUMINUM UTENSILS
The best of it Prices right. Give us a trials

The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co,, ltd.
726 Fort Street, fust Above Douglas

government acquitted itself well- and 
deserved credit for the way In which 
it dealt with a speech which had noth
ing in itself. The first three clauses 
xWoiintton, I Hike of Gonnuught and 
Karl Grey) might Ik* described ns pad
ding pure and simple, which had 
neither meaning nor reason. Para
graphs 5, 7. », 12. 14 and 15 (ftonghee* 
re»»*rx:e. coriiurildatlon of statutes. 
Strathvona Park. Parliament Buildings 
extension. university land-clearing 
and university opening) merely stated 
that the government had carried out 
the Instructions which the legislature 
had Issued fo It. Paragraphs 4. €.10 
and 16 (prosperity of the province, tax 
cummiaslon. conference with <>ttawa, 
and public accounts* and estimates) 
told the house that certain rei*orts 
would lie submitted which by legisla
tive enactment the government was 
compelled to submit. The government 
must, therefore, be»given the credit of 
not presuming on Its majority and re
fusing to submit reports which it was 
lamnd to lay liefore the House.

This lefj but the three paragraphs 
dealing with the creation of a forestry 
department, the administration of the 
water rights In the railway lielt and 
the railway -pulley .- aa disclosing, any. 
programme or as a policy.- so-called, of 
the gov>rnm«mt. He trusted the ad 
ministration of the water rixMp in the 
railway belt wopid" Ik» a little better 
than it xvas outside the belt. As for 
the rail xx ax |.oli«'\ little wag said, 
n.»x\. \ i-r, it seemed t.. i>.* enough for 
tin* members from Vancoux-er. They 
illd not know what it was but they 
were prepared tp take the premier on 
trust and endorse. the policy. If the 
Unionist was to lx* taken for gospel-the 
premier had disclosed a great deal 
more about his railway policy to the

Honventtori of job-hunters than he had 
o the House.

The < rid, < rid Story 
.Great «redit was taken for the 

Una mes of the province. finances 
which xvould la» no credit to a fourth- 
rate municipal politician. It xvas the 
rid story of the province' having been 
m the rocks and of the premier having 
nobly stepped in and saved It. He had 
heard this yarn now so often that he 
could, start iu the middle or at the end 
and work out the time-worn phrases 
about how the Mcltrid** government 
TTittT rhi»rtre<r thr prnvtnee rmm 
ruptcy All this repetition of an in- 

qyret statement indicated a lack of 
an> thing solid /»n which to appeal to 
the people. The facts as they stood 
on the record g axe justification for no 
such language as was used. Mr. Mc
Bride and his government would have 
had to manifest a skill they had not 
vet n4anlf«*sted to effect any change in 
the" province's finances since l»02.

Mr. Williams declared that as long 
as the financial Moses xvas going to lie 
trotted'out h«* was «ring to remind the 
Hoi < v and the people that the differ
ence. in the financial condition of B. C. 
noxv as compared with 1902 was’due*to 
the Increase In the timber and land 
xallies, ami remind them, too, that 
there was a limitation to these re 
sources It was uhlriushfngty said that 
the difference was due to something 
that Premier McBride had done, but 
this was only a fairy ‘ale

The tax commission, they had been 
told, was an evidence of the govern
ment's -spllcltude for the peoirie, but 
ther«* xvas no evidence that that <*om- 
mlssion would recoiniiiend the remis 
Mion'of the direct taxation which bore 
so heavily on th« working ciasges In- 
. id« ntl ii' might b< i ointe i oui that 
the id|,t(ah pra -tice in aÿpôintiàjj 
royal commissions was to name mem
bers of the opposition as well as of the 
government but flu.would be contrary 
to the McBride spoils sj .item to recog- 
nhe Its opponents.

Mr. William n b i.rvd tv the xxay In t

ex en though

. lirit-

lication of $R,»4? worth of sundry ad
vertising In this ever ing paper how 
<1ld it stop when that paper stopped 
and went to xx here a paper of that 
class should go? It was a bald, 
hare-faced admission that the govern
ment dipped into the treasury for the 
benefit of its party friends I draxx no 
lines lie* xv ecu the iiutuIn of the gox - 
ernment and the m*»rals t,f Its friends 
that receixed such m mex."

Bush Fires.
Discussing bush t.res Mr. Williams 

declared that there xxere more bush 
fires with the Jiusli Fires Act than 
without it. The act wa^s im en«our- 
agement to set fires contrary to the 
law The farmer having a bush to 
fire would prefer to i re It without 

permit than xvith on<\ seeing that 
* permits were obtainable at the 

time of year wh,*n U,could be «lomv 
The only way to burn a bush was to' 
cut it down; leave it for a year and 
then set fire when it xx:ts drx and sow 
grass which would prevent th«* second 
gnixvth coming up. Bill men w ho knew 
nothing about sc til»!.? fires were se- 
|«-i ted :rs lire xvar*l. ns bv the spoils 
rtunmillt-e. and tiit-s ■ men g<i » e permits 
on lx when 14 was impossible to set fire. 
The Bush Firea A»:! v as « * ..«■aiitifiiltv 
arranged, by th.- tbmserx utive* -or th 
Russians, maybe -th.it.«.(f .i man was 
harged xvith seating a Tire he had to 

prove that V «Bit imt tight 4‘ 
he failed to "prove this, 
he had not III it. the penalty fell on 
him This xxas contrary t«> prln- 
ciptes of logic, but th. n logic and Uon- 

rxatlve principles did n«ri run to
gether. The principle of asking a man 
to prove himself tnn.jcent origins 
Spain, passed on to Russia an«l 
advanced any further till It got 
Ish Columbia.

Mr Williams pointed out that the 
cost ot living had Increased 37- per 
cent In ten years, practically the pe
riod of the so-called McBride pros
perity In British Columbia How had 
wages fared ’ These w ere teu-per cent 
lower than at the la-ginning of that 
period; th- workers were thgy much 
worse off to-day than when the Mc- 
Brlde government came into office, A 

nature and an intei|ü*1y good 
««ry lux
,h,. rr«nt.r. Mr Willi.'.hi- xvwW 

^onu- <*n«- was credit'd with, having 
sai«i that: tv> one could be as wise as 
Mr. McBride looked.

No I .ami f»r 3-ttlers 
Taking Dp the question <>f the land 

the member lor Newcastle remarked 
that the references mad. 
her for Allwrnl t.. this matter eeemed 
to irritate the premier nnd 
the Vancouver men t»*«». 
that the premier looked

but what he was trylnK to And 
out was whether he acted like one The 

, one ontstflndoiK fact oil he treat,nen 
of the land question would show that 
the premiers statesmanship consisted 
in earvtnF «P the province for the 
benefit of his party friends There 
were fallway* enough hut where were 
the pre-empt,«*?* Where was there 
land available for the pre-emptors If 
they were here? II was all very well 
to color maps red and mark them 
open for pre-emiVtlon hut as a matter 
of fact where was the land open to 

inption within teach of the rail 
Take the I"olonist, the Week 

and the Aibernl Pioneer and they were 
full ,,f land notices, showing that the 
spe, plator had plotted every thing that 
was. open There was no shortage of 
men to go Into Hu- lundi and yi.tke 
homes for themselves: ihr shortage 
was in the land TP" land derailment 
had wen sent men up to the north end 

f Vancouver Island to seek prè-cmp-

AND CARPETS
Arv’iiow being shown by us. Goods that art* reliable, durable and handsome 
in design at prîees that \vill stand tlie test ot^comparison. "We have just 
placed ill stock new lines of Dressers ami l^ands. Chiffonieres, Velvet ui««l 
Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These an all imtrked at Balmain 
prices. ’ lb* fore buying a dollar’s worth of Farm turc elsewlvre be iur»* to 
inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. you Can 
save money by buying fnmi us Our guarantee ’ 4*(|po(|s‘as represented or 
money refunded.” Free city delivery. Rcmemtn i. \vy eiv, H H|Wt Vash 
discount ot‘ ten per vent from regular prices*

Dresser and Stand
Imperial Golden Sur facet! 
Oak Dresser and Stand, 
quarter eut grain. . Dresser 
has Birve large*drawers"and 
British bevelled jdate mir
ror. Neat Washstand to 

match Dresser.
CASH PRICE $14.85

V

Window Blinds
We are headquarters for 
these goods. We use only 
the best hand made Oil 
Opaque, ami the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers 
(the taykletw kind . We 
guarantee every Blind we 
make. Call and see our 
samples today. list i mat os 

cheerfully furnished.

Brass and Iron Beds
We qnakiog * very nice 
display of Dr*** and Iron 
Bed*. We offer * full size 

all Brass Bed at 
f ASH PR M E $22.50 

Others tqi to $50.00.
Ti-ou Be«ls up froth S!*.75

Knot of
a«lmitt«»ri

SMITH & CHAMPION
-  ■ — ■***-- — «-**-- —• L -Near City Hall
I42S Douglas St. The Better Value Store

lions ami the m»*fi had found no land 
whttrt» thi*x bail bt*<»n dlrvctvd to by thv 
land dv|>artmei>t This xvas thv land 
policy of thu McBrldu government. The 

•rionist endorsed this policy of giv
ing the land to the speculators, and 
also the Week, a personal organ of 
Mr. McBride, brought Into existence 
for the purpose of euluglzing him and 
publishing hi* photograph at least once 
every four months. The Week did not 
«ailler, either; _it made about $4.000 a _
Tear In g<iverntuentZadvefffsfW:'Ttraf T<qfrrftfriv‘Tfin,**rrtfttyw4wer»w-ri aoa >>et 
,;,i,,cr recently, pubiiihed an article 
about some lands in the Na». V alley 
and .poke Of |h" •llttl- 
pioneer." which opened them up _ 
three hired men in a valley of xxhl*h 
there had l»een photographs ten years 

these "adxenturous spirits
»4-nt in there.

Where in his ancestry did the pre- 
mler get hi» love for the curae of Ire
land. landlord lam* He had carried the 
seed and planted the poiaonou» weed 
In ,he soil of Brltlah Columhla and 
Ihl. Planting of th- „ ..d of andlord_ 
lam here was tile on" thing hi Which 
future generation» would know 
there had beeh such a miue as Rlvhard
McBride. „ .

At this p-rint the Speaker called the 
lion, gentleman to orger for the unpar
liamentary use «if member’s names in 
referring to them.

Mr. Williams went - on to say tn*t 
while he was from a close which had 
he-n chased off their* holdings, if hA 
were not a Welshman h.» would b* 
proud to be an Irishman If for nothing 
.Is- than to light landlordism, and yet 
it remained for the son <>f Irish parents 
l„ plant that accursed thing In tills 
fi.»- s-ril The premier told them there 
was lx» fav.iritvlsm shown by the gov 
♦ rnment. that-Fvns-rvative. S«xialis 
hud i.lixerai xverv fill treated alike, if 
ihts xx is so how came It that there 
XX> IV at tea«t three publication» of

lot 1res In UonservTtijye patters to every 
m> In Llb-rgl i»a|>*rs. Going <»n from 
iris to~deul xvith education Mr Wil

liams said : .
Primary ïBfltïcatIon.

In 1903. when Mr Mi Bride m'lite t » 
►ave R. <’.. there xvas on average actual 
daily atti-ndane»* of 10.357 chlblren in 
the public schools of tlx province, and 
In 1910 the dally ’attendance xvas 2s,u9i.
70 per cent inrrt-.ist*. puvlng. th/lL 
period the revenue ln«T«*ased 400 ji 

ore-iiim*r»w»
til. but the amount spent on eriuea 

tiou only increased by 52 per refit. from 
$40-1.000 to $61,’.000 Th * i Jipendltun-on 
ijucathm has not k- pt i-u-■■ xvith ill 

s< hool populàtlon. and this Is most no
ticeable In the busli schools I kn >v\ a 
case xvfvrv a boy xxho at txrelcw* xvas 
ready to try for the High Selu>ol xxhen 
in Hte City was further ;»w„aj:_at fifteen 
aft, r going to bush school, xvith It*1’1 
ehsiMiCimeito of * rottrwtfaily" t-ttirrfgl ng 
teach«*rs. What is true there is true 
of the.system throughout the province. 
The rural school System1 ht such that 
not'one in forty ever tries for theTiWv 
Hdtpol. and of tliose xxho do f.".\ K- t 
there. " And yet the rural school I» real
ly the foundation of Ihc system of 
which the unlv-rslty Is the apex. Tlv- 
xxhole system Is a subject for radical 
chatygft. The province xvhich lh** pre 
mler rescued xvhen on the verge of 
bankruptcy eight years ago xvas able 
to spend more on Its element a r>* schools 
than It is to-day xx llh a surplus. Th' 
■statesmanship 
shown in the 
\vrslty and th>
• til vient and inaduquute primary syli«>ol 
system. Th*- old government spyht $34 
per child on education, but to-«Ufy. xvith 
everything for which the government 
has to pay increased in <t«»st. this 
.-tatesmanlike government <*f mtr»- 
wjicnds only $21 per chlld.yeven In sph^ 

the revenue of the 4.hi

Bimgal;w
SASH
<6 Sizes 

10 Designs
We now carry 
t!ris and other 
*a.x lea, !o.- atfivk.
îwr.dy to snip 
Clraot from oar

Ask for Catalogua 10 rtf

B. Wilwns m

lay xvith a surplus. Th«* 
i of the government i^ 
eslabllshment of a unt- 

h*l eiHitlnuanee of an/in-

•hankrupV

lays lutxing lncna/***l from a million 
und a half to ten millions.**

Referring to the new chief lnsp«*etor 
of mtne»,- Thop>»s Graham. Mr, Wil
liams stated thnt h«- had only recently 
taken his eX*rilflcat«* as a mine man
ager, and/thought that the Inspector 
xxas too yioac to the mine operators In
stead <yf to the men. He xvefit on to 
deal kith the cost of govern mem in 
Mil» -province, xvhich hé had figured out 
at 423 per head, th»' next province l»e- 
li/g Manitoba, with a eost of $10 p« r 
head. "What «!«» xce get for this $-$ 
per head?" asked Mr Williams. "Ab- 
oolutely nothing In the lost ten years, 
in ibid |K‘il*Ml of broad statesmanship, 
tlic cost of gox;ernment lias tr**bl--l 
\.ini. h, popoiarron has but doubted, 
it is tim. th!* governmenti. as. • -i- 
d«av.»re*l to Justify Its exlst.nc*. fi» 
tang- of vision cannot get beyond trt- 
doy.H

Tilt- -member for KsqiilmaH -up • d 
Lite ««Ijournment of the tk-bate.
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What It has now. In the name of « 
ministry, no observer can make out. It I 
looks like a perplexed committee of 
big Interests doubtful whether grab
bing is yet safe.**

Certainly no party In Canada is fop- 
lent with the* conditions that ha^ve de
veloped since Mr. Borden's government 
acceded to power. The mo*t sanguine 
Toriee van offer no more salving coun
sel than "we it and see,” ' and 'lit |h» 
very utterance of this effort at optim
ism there Is the note of dissatisfaction. 
Even in Victoria the mont» frank and
br< • atUmi*»T M,f. JBiîCr.
d»-n's party do not hesitate to say that 
his -abandonment -of the—naval_ policy j. 
of the Laurier government has been a 
bitter disappointment'. We shall, there
fore. the moi* agreeably take the Tory 
à,dVice. to “w rit ami see.” ’

READY MADE FARMS.

__ SIR WILFRID AT HOME.

Now iin.l again on# I. #urprl«il to 
In the ministerial organ# Impeach- 

men is of petulance allegedly exhibited 

in the at lions and wt-rds of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, al y ay  ̂accompanied wBiL 

tht char#table explanation that the de

feated Liberal c hieftain la t haling over 
the rout 6f>s party. We hesltgte to 

believe these thihgs of Sir Wilfrid and 
have never b>*n abl^ to Interpret^hls 

reported addresses and femavks.Jn^ th 

House of Commons ,«>r out of It. a 
ayrsertlonJustifying Th?

grieved over the

The HWHtUBctwnl entée hy 
1‘ennis. manager of the numerous ir

rigation and . land...settlement opera
tions of the Canadian Pacifie iUul'v.iv 

company, that he proposes to op<‘n up 
its British Columbia preserves by es

tablishing ready-made homes Is an .n- 
tcresting an<i promising statement. The 
eomjMtny has already done something 

Tn‘ thTh"aireotlop on Vancouver Islm 1. 
and we may l»e sure that any exten
sion of the method of making its land 
holdings productive that is adopted by 
the company will be along the most 
m<»dern lines. We may be reasonably 
sure. also. that the extension or the 
system will settle B good many worthy 
people orr the lands of the company.

Wilfrid. It Is comL- 
Its Imaglnatl-m an 1 

counter his well-directed

Coal

hat—he 1*. thereby oontributing materiaHv t.. tlje

P

teTYIpfirary eclipse of
hi# party. The gnvrrnmcnt pr. .# -!«$. 
ilMjf little e re Alt when. In the net nf 
Imputing dekpoedenl .-pint and «.train- 
ed* temper to Sir 
pehed to draw on 
fabric» t» t< 
shafts. ,

XV, have seen a |ien picture of the 
.Wader of the apposition as h< appears 
at home. 4rj*wn by one who Is neither 
Tory n-.r Grit- B f Th.-n.-'n. writ
ing in the Boston Tf^dJkCfrpr. gtv. ^ its 
a glimpfu of the mart o'. Çghada>flrsl 
nan. Surely If Sir' Wllf rid^YSTTfirnblt - 
...>d or despondent over his -own ‘posi
tion or the destiny nf Canada, .such 
sentiments would find their expression 
in a confidential chat with a life-long 
news|»aper man and friend. Mr. 
Thomson says:-

‘Tour correspondent._ t»>o. had the 
pleasure of some talk with Sir Wilfrid 
to-day. In his llhiary. To Americans, 
to English, to the foreign world..and. 
m fget- h*' is the on.' and supremely 
interestïljjr figure in Canada It i« good 
medicine to hlfi so weir and happy 
In defeat he iter even than It was be
fore He Utustia*** the unimportanc 
of. jmiitical reverses t° a man 
of so many triuinph*- 
nlajnts, n«. lamentations. h° 
mVthfng but scru|Milous just. 
gofxlwlll to hi* successor. All

is Hie Coat will, a reputa
tion—a clean, energetic 
fuel,. rich -in .keeling proper-. 
tie*, low in waste, and small 
in coat. when quality is eon- 
sidered.

KIRK & CO.
GOAL DEALERS

tti Yatfs Street 
and Eequimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

fears.

ponenf'c proceedings interprétai *mr' 
(Tablv. International amity nrtd Can- 
ode's welfare are the great conf,‘‘rn!* 
«•f. his heart. One may. have fingry
and snyv on his account. It s#'*''m*; 
when you don't see him. that he -aust 
suffer from a sense of r***Hiie 'ngratl- 
fude. u nen voii do see him, all 
those natural fancies vanish You. are 
aware of the outer ness of his heart, 
and strangely -ram for ted, as. If some 
"entie eth»-real Infusion from it had 
l»e#‘n given as balm to your own. There- 

stimulation to new patriotism In the 
r-cTuemlon thaï thw Are, in Canada 
fc\v or none so poor as not • to do 
1 -auYier reven nee Tt Is accorded to 
V.trn as mtich in defeat as In triumph: 
■fo talk with hlnr is. at least .Nrmpors 

"nriiv " a liberal education When con- 
...î.a.î.î...?r.Uh..meaner. *n|r,ltit..ha* beclouded 

’ÏÎÉL acaupeiriwn. something helpful re-

n sRatln* a local contemporary, re
marks: The way to k-ahn how in
keep your balance,J» to lose it "a few" 
timefc ' Is that how our contem learn- 
d how lo be such a clean skater?

The morning paper gravely Informs 
is that a small flrç In a local factory 
"originated probably through a spark 
from rhctg'fVrr in liai dry kiln " What 
kind of boiler* do they use in these dry 
kilns anyway?

mains through -memory of the charm 
The place held by F W Thomson 

in the Journalistic world entitles him 
to à hearing whenever he ventures 
fnto'the subtle paths of prediction. He 
knows Canadian public men and puW 

■ Heists as lie knows himself, and has 
broad acquaintance with men of af
fairs In four nations. Of the future of 
Canada he says:

"It is not improbable that Laurier 
may lead his. party to victory In the 
next general elections, which must oc 
cur within about two years, for reasons 
frequently explained here. There Is not 
one Liberal. rebel against his beloved 
rule Zb!'1 is a singular pr-'uf of gg r- 
sonal affection, for never were there 
partisans more naturally Inclined than 

- € it -LeWriels W v»*a«*«*ac re. 4a l Ian
chiefs.-Truth Is. Laurier has not fallen,. 
Canada fell last September—fell from 
the height of common sense where 
I-aurier had long led. He remained 
ther-o. 4f the country does *nt already 
repent and desire to restore, him to the 
direction of affairs, then expert stu 
dents of' public opinion are much 

jjsrray. Canada . had >a government

ln< reasc of population and production. 
Chie other fact must nothin» lost sight 
of. and it is that all this will be "ac
complished at a profit to the company. 
The enterprise is neither firstly nor 
secondly "a. benevolent enterprise: it is 
a business proposition- ami will yield 
legitimate retürnà.

The Times is unable to »«•*■ if a pri
vate corporation, existing prUktaiily for 
quite other and different purpose*, van 
make money and advance its corpt^rate 
interests |>«y engaging in a side line, 
why a government cannot do the same. 
Government* exist primarily the
purpose of administering publi* estates 
for the goial' of the people and the de- 
ydopment «»f ’the. country. Whatever | 
meth«Hls can la* made to succeed under j 
the strict application of business' 
methods by private Interests could be j 
made successful under rgovernment 
initiative. It- is this Indisputable fact 
that gives thf* weightiest argument for 
the theory of public ownership.

We can conceive no reason why the 
government does not apply itself to-the 
s< dût ion of British Qdumbia lapd and 
i«ettlement problems other than a re
luctance <o Interfere with corporate in
terests. Rather than initiate a pro
gressive policy of development—one 
which ha* already the sanction and 
warrant of su evens under private enter
prise—the government prefer* to ped
dle the resources of the province among 
its friends, to the stagnation of both 
settlement and production.

net other than a itoman Catholic had 
made #uth a call the Orangemen, be 
ginning with In- Rprmile and Col. Ram 
Hughe#, would have made It their 
business. •

The provincial gaol, recentll partially 
destroyed by fire, ought to b* removed
from the precincts of V,lfc$ori4* Af <hp
old structure will have to be remodelled 
and reconstructed to meet growing re
quirements. À more suitable location' 
nugtn to be found for ^ The present 
situation of the gaol Isq^pidiy becom
ing'a p<»pular resldcniia4-^istrl< t »*f the 
city of X’lctorla. and if the govern
ment wishes to gain favor—something 
it seldom overhioks as far as other 
cities are c<»ncerned—-It cannot do bet 
ter than accede - to a general demand 
in this instance.

According to a statistical authority, 
more than 13.600.060 feet of lumber is 
annually wasted in discarded pencil 
stubs. The fact Is respectfully brought 
to the attention of the Canadian Con
servation Commission.

The main estimates submitted by the 
Borden government in 1812 are higher 
than the main estimates submitted by 
the Laurier government In 1911. This 
suggests thaf when the full estimates 
are in, the Borden figures will be at 
least as high as those for which the 
former government wete responsible 
last year. It Is only In opposition, 
where they have no power, that parties 
favor economy.—Manitoba Free Press

Asked" aa to the accuracy of a state 
ment that he had held private confer
ences with Archbishop Bruchési. Hon 
ora hie- Mr Borden declared that It was 
nobody's business whom h*. saw as 
private friend. Nevertheless, if any 
member of Sir WBfrtd Laurier's cabi-

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME.

if ypn are changing to a 1012 Hater we have them at:.... 25C
Or a 1912 Tatum Memo I’ad............................... ............ ...50^>
And the stand for same........................................................75C
Shannon Transfer Binders ................................................. 35C
New Year’s Calling Cards (100).....................................$1.25
Ledgers and Journals up from . ........................ ...............$1.50
Trial Balance Books up from.",.............. .. ....................$4.50

sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturera.

10101012 Langley Street.

S«k inlism mustj-e growing no bolter 
rapidly in the Untied States. What 

« Ise emijd call forth such a stinging 
Inipeaf hment as the following from the 
Bellingham American. That near 
neighbor says: "Socialists are hard U 
phase. If they are criticized for cling 
ing In ar impractical d«>ctrine and 
fanning tbtmsefves into a fury over 
their failure to make eVervbcHly see 
thrl ugh their dreamy ~ peep-stones, 
they raw at-their critlca If they .are 
Ignorecl* thé get even madiler. If one 
agnVg with them' they suspect ultert- 
motives, and if ape Joins them and 
tiecomes influential with the rank and 
tile, the leaders have him read out .of 
the party. There are thousands of 
well-meaning men and women in the 
ranks of the Socialists, btit, in the 
point of numliers of political tn<'unte- 
Ucnks. the Hoc iAlist party has no edge 
on the older oSrantsatlons.'*

The only meaning the Colonist « 
attach in the word "aggressive" when 
applied to a public utterance I* that It 
must be an attack on opposition. The 
complaint of the Times with reference 
to the speech Premier Me Bride wa_s 
that it was defensive and apologetic of 
the record of the government rather 
than aggressive in Its attack u|*»n th- 
many and imi*ortant problems frfcjng 
the country If the Colonist und«r- 
lumde ^aggressive" government 1 
mean c>niy a government which attacks 
the opposition we can understand 
g«M*c) many of Ue rscent utterances 
which are otherwise Inexplicable. The 
lofty scorn" of the Broad street paper 
for Mr. Brewste r and Park, r Williams 
is quite in keeping with Its arrognno
on one hand and Its nauseating toady 
ism on the other. However. Parker 
Williams proved tha# it is well paid 
f<br Its work.

In order to save twenty minutes on 
the running time of its fast trains be 
tween New York and Buffalo, the 
Lackawanna Railroad Company has 
built a cut-off which has cost a round 
sum of eleven million dollars. Time 
saving does pot, of course, represent 
all of the return on this in 
vestment. The total distance is short 
ened by eleven miles, and the piaxl 
mum grade is reduced frCm 60.2 feet 
tVHr mil* trritkW'fW: Twttf 1.S66 ffegw*. 
or over four complete circles of curva 
tyre, are eliminated. This work is the 
latest and most striking example of a 
policy of reconstruct Ion, ’-Which has 
been carried through on a most ex ten 
Five scale by the leading railroads of 
this country, ip which hundreds of mil 
lions of dollars have been èxpended, 
The Shortening of distance, the- saving 
of. time, and, above all. the reduction 
of grades, have made possible an an 
nual saving of operating expenses, 
which represents a fair working Inter
est on the outlay for construction.

SECURITIES RECOVERED.

New York, Jan. 18.—Millions of dol 
lars In securities were taken from the 
vaults of Kountz Bros., bankers, in 
the burned Equitable Life building 
during the night, and removed to the 
firm's new vaults. The building was 
surrounded" by police and the banking 
people worked under the lights of Ian 
terns and the glare nf searchlights 
The securities were unharmed.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Toronto, Jan. IS.—Tb* Ontario legis- 
lature will meet on Wednesday. Feb 
ruary 7.

JANUARY SALE NEWS FOR FRIDAY
A Clearance Sale of Odd Lines in Women's Coats, Costumes 
and Skirts, at Exceptionally Low Prices. Waists Formerly Sold 
From $ 1.25 to $2.50 for 65c, and an Important Sale of Women's

and Children's Underwear

A CLEAN UP SALE OF ODD LINES IN THE MANTLE DE
PARTMENT, FRIDAY
$16.00 COATS AND COSTUMES FOB $6.00

In tliis lot there are fifteen Coats in Tweeds. Broadelolhs, and seven Costumes in Tweed mixtures. These are the balance of our
stock in these lines and early shoppers on Friday will secure a rare bargain," Price ...... . ...... ....................................... $5.00

$18.60 COATS IN TWEEDS AND CLOTHS AT $0.76 —^
The whole of our present stock of eoats that formerly sold at $18.50 and a few that were $25, are marked down for Friday's sell

ing for $9.75. They are all new models and have smart u>au tailored roll collars and revers. Tweeds in a variety of mixtures
and cloths in plain colors are here to choose from. Friday 'a sale price ........ ............................................... .. $9.75

$14.76 FOB COATS THAT FOXMXXLY SOLD FOB $26.00 AND $27.60
If a loW price coupled with rare quality-of materials and workmanship is an inducement, these coats should find ready buyers oh 

Friday morning. There are black and navy blue broadcloth, tweeds in a variety of mixtures and ponvskin to choose from, and 
even the most expectant purchaser should find a garment that will please her. All shades, colors and sizes are here. All to
clear at .........................................j. ........ : :. 1—................... .................................... .................... .............. ................... $14.75

SKIRTS, REGULAR $3.60 VALUES FOR $1.90, AND $4.80 AND $4.76 VALUES FOR $2.90 FRIDAY .
At $1.90 there are Tweed Skirts in blue, brown and grey mixtures and at $2.90 there are tweeds, panamas and plain cloths in a 

great variety of colors to choose from. All sizes are here, and the styles are all the newest.
—-------ri SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS —r~ ——-

$1.25 TO $2.50 WOMEN'S WAISTS 
ON FRIDAY FOR 65c

There are several styles to choose from ami all sizes are 
here, so you are sure of finding a garment here that will please 
you. This is our way of cleaning out* all odd and slightly soil
ed garments and early shoppers on Friday will severe good
bargains. - - v——:—---- v-- ------ ------ ---------- .* ' : j
DLAIN TAILORED LINKNKT.TK WAISTS- and some with 

wide tucks on either side of a box pleat are here in all sizes. 
,They have a detachable linen collar and laundered link 
cuffs. These are regular $2.50 values, but some are slightly
soiled. fVr garment on Friday ....................... 65^

DIMITY MUSLINS WITH COLORED STRIPES—In this ma
terial there are many colors to choose from. The garments 
are plain tailored, have patch pockets, box pleat ami fasten
ing down the front, detachable laundered collars^and soft
linkecuffs. Friday’s sale price.........................................65^

PLAIN WHITE DIMITY MUSLIN WAISTS—These are 
plain tailored garments, neat and attractive in appearance 
and useful for many purposes. Friday’s sale price. 05<? 

PETER PAN WAISTS, made of strong linenette. These are 
specially good values and very attractive. The collar, patch 
pocket and turn hack cuffs are trimmed with lace insertion 
sewn over the material. All sizes are here and will he sold
on Friday at. each ...............................................................05^

ZEPIJYK WALSTK. in cojors mauve, grey and green. They 
are ih the plain tailore&lTyle. have a box pleat down the 
front and 3>earl button fastening showing through. Laun 
tiered detachable collars and soft link cuffs complete the gar 
ment. Friday ...................... ............................. ......... . .05^

Three cases of slightly imper-
FECT UNDERGARMENTS. ALL TURN
BULL’S MAKE WILL BE SOLD FRIDAY

Very few people could detect The imperfections and as 
Turnbull’s have a refutation for standing out only the most 
perfect tines of underwear the imperfect garments are very 
desirable at any reduction: On Friday the three cases which 
will he placed on sale will average only half the usual prices.

8BB THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET
CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL -VESTS, with high necks and long 

sleeves. Drawers may he had to match. Per garment’ 65c. 
50c, 35c and ..........e. ....... ;........ ...........,,.., .25^

WOOL AND SILK VÉSTS for infants. These are a very su
perior garment and may be had in all sizes. Per garment, at

-the special sale on Friday. 35c and. . .•. *.... ...............25 C
CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS—These are all wool gar 

menta. have a soft finish and will not irritate the skin. They 
have long sleeves and will he sold on Friday at. per gar
ment . .................................................. ........................65<*

TURNBULL S VESTS FOR WOMEN 
We are offering some specially good values on Friday. 

They are all wool garments, have long sleeves and may t>e 
had in natural color or whiti* and all sizes fi^om 32 to 40 bust 
measure.
Regular 50<* values will he sold on Friday 
Regular 65c values on sale Friday at ....
Regular $1.25 values are to,be sold at

zes fnom 32 to À

........................ 250

350
650

FINE WORSTED SERGE AND WORSTED SUITS FOR MEN 
at January Sale Prices. Reg. $22.5$ and $27.50, Fri. $15.75

The January Sale is an idral oirportunitv to secure a high grade suit a* a price that is lens than is usually askni for the com 
monplaee garments. It ia.tiu* |*olicy of this house to clean out ail winter clothing at the January sale in order to make room fflr 
the spring goods that are arriving daily, amt enabb-.|ts to keep ;mtr stock writ up to date. The goods arc all our regular stock 
and we arc exuiyinecd that the man who witt see the goods will readily admit that such remarkable values are few unit !at he 
tween. See the window displays, or better still inspeet the garments in the department.
MEN’S SUITS, made of finely finished worsteds, serges and cheviots. Some are made up specially for voting men and come in n 

variety of shades and styles, otherslarc in the regular single and double breasted styles. They are ail well tailored and are 
close rivals in quality to the best custom tailored garments. Regular $22.50 and $27.50 values ail to clear it.................. $15.75

HEAVY IMPORTED TWEED SUITS, also a few in good worsteds made in both single and double breasted styles. There are 
greys, browns amt green mixtures to choose from and no better values are to be had even at the regular price All our régulai' 
$15 values arejiow^jitSçkad at ............................................................ ............... ... ,v.......... 89.75

TWEED AND WORSTED SVITS—These are in two and three-piece styles and come in a ’great variety of shades and patterns, 
including hotli stripes and broken checks. These arc all well tailored garments, and will bear vompariaon with ilWp suits at 
double tire price we are now asking for them. Regular $10.00 values, now ............. ... .......... ..... .......................$5.75

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN MEN'S 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT FOR 

FRIDAY SHOPPERS
MEN’S BRAUE8t made of a heavy vlastio web and fitted with 

kid ends. Special value for Friday, per pair ......... 25<*
FANCY ELASTIC BRAUES—These are fitted with cord ends 

that work on the pulley system. They are a (TiUMblr and 
comfortable brace, arid are a specially good value at, per 
pair.................... ... .....................a.... ..................... ....................25<

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—About six dozen odd sizes 
of nicujs heavy elastic ribbed-shirts and drawers are to be 
cleaned out at a clearance price on Friday. The shirts are 
in sizes 34 and 36, and the drawers art* 32 and 34 only. Re
gular 75c values,: for............« ....................................... 25<*

BOYS' HEAVY SCHOOL SWEATER^, with a high roll collar 
and ccdors iravy, red and green with trimmed collar. Tlicse 
are a very good value and are worth much more than we are 
now asking. Per garment, on Friday................., .... 50C

BOYS’ (’OAT SWEATERS—Made of a good wool mixture 
These an* our regular $1 value and would he good value even 
at that price. Special for Friday’s shoppers.............. . 50<*

J6.00 MEN’S BOOTS FOR - ■ S3 AS 
SS.00 WOMEN’S BOOTS FOR - S2.75 
____ FRIDAY’S MONEY-SAVERS
52J PAIRS OF MEN'S ! U H >TS AH of the very. besL grnde 

and including values up to $6 a pair, arc to be cleaned out 
on Friday at-thia remarkably low- price. These arc tli - bal
ance of our winter stock and end)races a wide variety of 
shapes and leathcra Tluire-icre tan-Russian calf boots, lea- 
flier lined, glazed kangaroo bluehera, liuttoned boots in pat
ent leather ami gunmetal, also lace Iiootajn black and tan. 
Although theie arc all winter weight bootsMhey are appro
priate for early Spring, wear and every pair means a distinct 
saving.to the purchaser. Regular values tip to $6 an- to he
sold on Friday at. per pair ..................... -‘|fc. . $3.45

665 PAIES OF WOMEN'S BOOTS, REGULAR $5 VALUES 
ON SALE FRIDAY AT $2.75

Tiles* are all American made shoes and are the latest anil most 
popular styles. There arc both button and lace styles to 
choose from in tan and black. For comfort and "wearing 
qualities these shoes have no equal even at their regular 
prices, otherwise we'would have them on our shelves. Every 
pair has our personal guarantee behind it. Regular values 
lip to $5.00, and all sizes in the range, all to clear at. per 
pair .. .. .......... ....---------- ... .. ... :. $2.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
—..........—................. .................................. ..................... ..... ...................................•______ . JL- '________
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Make It A 
Daily Practice
To guard agginst the Irritating 
effects of the winter .weather by 

the uge of »
BOWES’

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
It will keep your skin in per
fect condition, also cure rough
ness. chaps, redness and irrita- 
4Uni». -Badie» 4ika4t 
ot Its absense of grease and 
fncklnfeee. and the velvety after 
effect. Gentlemen find it a lux

ury after shaving.
PRICE 25c 

. At"this store, only- 
Ask for Almanac—Free.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEM-ST ♦

Tel 425 anil 450 IKS Government.

LOCAL NEWS

An Address cm FfiBhee.—At the next
meeting of the Business Science Club 
it is expected that an address will be 
given by Douglas McIntyre 911 the 
Salmon Fisheries" of this province. ^_J

OOO
About Tube.—The -galvanized Iron

wash tub? are the beat because they 
won’t rust, have no hoops to drop off, 
are light, are durable, are cheap, 90c, 
$1 00, $1.25 and $1.50. it. A. Brow 1 A 

L2U2 .Douglas Street.
OOO

- Annual Concert.—The St, Andrews
and Caledonian Society wU| hold their 
regular monthly concert and dance on 
Friday In Foresters’ hall. Broad street. 
The committee has arranged an ex
cellent. programme and -the function, 
no doubt, will prove enjoyable and 
succeeful.
——-------------............................... ;-------r-

X

a o

Carload of 
Moon Desks 
Just Arrived
‘•The Desk of Quality”

Bailer fc Johnson Cn., Lid.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 730. 721 Yetee 61

Three Attractive 
------Buys-------

Chambers Street, new 8-room 
b galow; easy terms. .$4,250 

Pembroke Street, lot 45x110;
terms' easy .............................. 3900

Shakespeare Street, close to 
Fort. 2 lots, 47x120 each. .$950

HOUSE TO LET.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone li« H'sijence 112684..

617 Çormore.ît Stree..

Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 
ground. J. Waites. 644 Fort street. 
Phone 446. •

OOO
The Incinerators.—Good progress is

being made with the new incinerator 
and the repair of the old on? at tlie 
city wharf, Herald street, aiol th.' pro
gress of the work was inspected yes
terday by the members of the health 
committee.

OOO ------f
The Hotel Westholme Cafe special 

business neon's luncheon every week-- 
day at 40c., from 12 to 2. Good foods; 
quick and correct service. New man
agement in all departments. •

OOO
The Federation Convention.—In the

absence of J. C. Watters. First Vice- 
President J W. Wilkinson will preside 
over the convention of the B. C. Fed
eration of I^abor in this city next week. 
An Invitation has been extended Pre
mier McBride to open the proceed
ings.

O O O
Henna A Thomson, Pandora

landing Funeral .furnishing house* 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •
i—. COO

Officers Elected.—At a large meet
ing" of plumbers and stvamtltters. held 
In Labor hall lasLcyening the follow

Durbar Picture# To-night.—The Dur
bar pictures will again be shown at the 
Victoria theatre to-night. The coiri. 
plete set has now been received and 
an exceptionally fine exhibition is 
promised. Those who desire to see a 
wholly life-like presentation of a great 
oriental spectacle should not fall to 
take in these- pWhires. An orchestra 
will be in attendance.

OOO
br. Hadwen's Visit.-—When Dr. Sey

mour Had wen, of the experimental 
farm staff, Agassiz, visits the city next 
week ln_connection with the gathering 
of the various breeder's associations 
the Natural History Society will en
deavor to get him to give the lecture 
Oh the Insect Parasites of British Co 
lumbla, which he has promised for the 
past few months.

000
On Exhibition.—A handsome colored 

picture of the world-renowned hotel 
Del Monte. California is on exhibition 
at the office -of the Northern Pac'fic 
Railroad Company. 1224 Go’-et cur.er-t, 
wfmrv. also, descriptive-Wteraturo can 
•>e t btallied free for >he asking. r

OOO
See the "Delhi Durbar" at the Ma 

jestic Theatre to-day. *
o o o

A Correction.—In connection with 
the notice of the meeting of the Vic
toria Club which appeared in yester
day’s Times, It was erroneously stated 
that "the regulations which govern its 
membership make it possible for all 
gentlemen to belong to it." The word 
"gentlewoman” was intended and the 
Correction Is made on behalf of those 
who may have been misled by the mis
statement.

OOO
Progress on G. T. P.—J. S. Cowper, 

of the Prince Rupert News, who was 
In the city yesterday, reports that 
tracklaying Is about to begin in the 
tunnel on 4he *G. T P. near Kltselas. 
Two hundred horses have been order
ed fof the work and these are nbw^en 
route to Prince Rupert for conveyance 
up the line. The Grand Trunk' Pacific 
Company are ahdut to undertake he** y 
expenditures in connection with term
inals at Prince «Rupert w hich it is be
lieved will -be very extensive.

OOO
See the "Delhi IHirbar" at the Ma

jestic Theatre to-day. v •

Programme for Annual Gathering 
This City at End of Month.

FRUITGROWERS' MEETING.

Following Is the programme of the 
twenty-second annual meeting of the B. C.

SNAPSHOTS FROM
THE GALLERY

YOU CAN’T SKATE
unless your skates are sharp. The 
only place to have them Oro<ind 

rproperly is at -
WAITES A KNAPTON’S 

Ç10 Pandora. St., near Govt 
I'hone 2439.

lng * officers were - elected 
1,. Spahn; vice-president, G. It. Mc
Donald; recording secretary. G. Bli
ster; financial secretary.. Q. Beck; 
treasurer. T. McDe-ran; *sehtn*', A. C. 
Peterson: business agent, E. A. King; 

{delegates -to li. <’. Federation of I*abor, 
IE. A King. G. Blister. .

OOO . - .
j Mget me-at*the Bismarck. •

"Nag” Roof Compositions will stop
j leaks and add years to the life of an 
old rodT. Bee Newton & Greer Co., 1.226 

I Wharf street *•
OOO

J Action Dismissed.—Mr. Justice Greg- 
j7,r> yesterday afternoon gaye judg- 
mt nt for the defendant. In,the suit 

j brought by Arthur C. I^etimn. against 
Jann-s Anderson, qt ColWoo'd. the ev|- 

Iderive being that the '.defvntlqnt was 
not in Victoria during the time that 

1t h«* bargain’ for w «»rk. Ûas made by the 
plaintirr with the >1nn the defendant 
is connected with. The defendant in 
his private capacity was not liable f< 
any claim th?rer-waa in the action. The 

I plaintiff clgbnejrt* $1.108 for - wages for 
a-^-erliul extending over . three, years 
While he was working on defendant's 
farm at Col wood. .

Invitation to F orbes Robertson.—
President. Furhmv.-<Rober tson accepted l»y tele-

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

-Stock of—$60.000 of—Personally 
Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST.
Ce- je Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra'Club.

O O *- 
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit

vour money at 4 per rent. Interest with 
The. B. C. Permanent Ix>an Company 
and he able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. .-Cheque* a#C supplied to 

i each depositor. Paid-up < .< i It 
jsi.ouo.uoo, assets over ■ $3,000,000. 
Branch office, 1210 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C\. *

OOO
Anti-Tuberculosis

junior branch of the
Meeting. — The

Anti-Tuberculosis

graph last evefilrtig the.invitation of the 
Canadian Club and, the Canadian 
Women’s Cltib for a luncheojp at the 
Alexandra Club on Tuesday at 1 

lock; The tickets will he limited 
to onC/hundred for men and fifty for 
wortiçh. and bè on sale till Saturday 
night at Fitzpatrick O’Connell’s. and 
at,'John Cochrane's store*. The dis
tinguished actor Is assured of a hearty 
welcome when he conies to fulfill a 
professional engagement in the city.

OOO
Wild Flowers From thr. Yukon and

their s.tory told by Mrs. George Black 
(of the advertising staff of the C. P. 
R., under the auspices of the Women s 
Kd11 rational Club on Friday, the titih 
in Y.~Tïv C. A. lecture room, at 8:30 
p. m. Admission 25 cents. » 

o o
Fruit Prosecution.—In th. Vancouver*

I toiler Court recently, before Police 
Magistrate Shaw, Guen Wo A Co. 2« 
Canton Alley. Vancouver. were, on In- 
f or mall on laid, by Dominion Fruit in
spector I>. M. Robertson, convicted 
and fined ten dollars nnd costs, or~Th 
default fifteen days’ imprisonment, for 
having In their possession for sale ten 
boxes of pears ndt properly marked.' in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Fruit Marks Act." Copies of the "In 

speetlon and Sale Art." explaining how 
fruit should be graded, packed and 
marked, can be had on applicati 
from D. M Rob« rston. Dominion fruit 
inspector. 237 Sixth street. New W 
minster, B. C.

OOO
■fNag" composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. See or ’phone Newton & 
Greer Co.. 1226 Wharf street *

Eru It grower*’ Association to be held Ir 
the Unitarian hall. Government street, on 
January 30 and 31:

Tuesday. January 80, 2 p. m.
Meeting called to order.
Minutes of last meeting.
Address of welcome. His Worship th# 

Mayor.
President’s address.
Addreas,«OIL -Richard McBride.
Report to the executive.
Address, Hon. Price Ellison. -
Report of transportation committee. 
Amendment to tire constitution 4<^ pefr_ 

mit of the re-election of officers after the 
third year of office.

Report of credentials committee.
Address, The Puyallup Raspberry In

dustry; the Essentials in It* Vp-bufidiag. 
W. H. Paulhamu*. Puyallup. Wash. _ 

Address. An Orchard- purvey of the, 
Okanagan and Boundary. W. J. Bona v là, 
crops and labor commissioner.

7.30 p. m.
Report, B. C. Fruit In the Prairie Mar

kets Mn 191L J. C Metcalfe, market «on.- 
mlasioner

The Fundamentals of Co-operation. 11.
C At w it. Forest Grove, Oregon 

The ltoininion Conference-;-Feb. 14. 15 
and 16. 15*11 Resolutions.

Address, Pruning. M. 8. Middleton. 
Nelson.

Wednesday. January 31. 3 30 a. mv 
A Successful Commercial Cannery' °$ 

Fruits and Vegetables. E Mills, Chilli
wack, B. C.

Pre.o.,ling of Fruit for Shipment. Bun* 
B. Pratt. Washington, D. C.

Co-operative Irrigation in B. C. A. E. 
Ashcroft. Vernon. R C.

The 1 lepartment of Agriculture in Its 
Retntton to the Fruit and Vegetable In
dustries. W E. Scott, deputy-minister of 
agriculture, Victoria. B. C.

2.00 p- m.
Poultry for Fruit Growers. J. R. Terry, 

Victoria. H. C.
Marketing Problems Tire Relation 

Production. Prlct* and Consumption ot 
FrUil. E. II. Hhqpard. Hood River. Ore.

The Production of Early Vegetables and 
Small Vi-ulf* In Alberta. Prof. •> W.
Elliott. Strathmore. Alta.

iYactiesl Irrigation. II Thorn her, 
Kamloops. B. C.

Election of Officers.
Report of resolutinns committee. _ _
A meeting of the directorate will be held 

attiw* close of this meeting.

Parker Williams was uncomfortably 
near the truth when he intimated that 
the boasted prosperity of the people 
of B. C. does not extend to the wsge- 
earner, .

>Ir. Williams does not appear to 
think that the selling and mortgaging 
of the natural resources of the pro
vince, as practiced by the McBride 
government. Is much to boast about as 
a means of providing surpluses.

And his idea that commissions of in
quiry should not be made up entirely 
of government supporters, who are 
bound to see to it that thèir report 
contains nothing objectlonal to the 
party in power, indicates, in the words 
of the old couplet, that 

"He Is very hard-hearted. I fear.
Or else he is wrong in the head.’*

• • *
Oh dear, oh dear, Mr. Williams must 

surely be running amok. Just fawnvy 
He objects to paying the Colonist $5, 

40 annually, and he doea not thiwF-

B. T. ROGERS COMMODORE.

Elected Head of the Vancouver Yacht 
Club—Billy Breeze Rear- 

Commodore.

Victoria yabhtsmen are. interested in 
the nomination* for the positions of 
.m. - rs of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 

Club, which cl .». «I\tu*t night. S. v. raF 
flu es were filled w ithout contest :
B. t. Rogers waik tin* only nominee 

for commodore and the impression is 
that J)e will make an excellent ad mi nil 
for the amateur fleet. Mr. Rogers' 
magnifieent steam yacht M will
arrive from the Old Country In time 
for the 1912 season and will form an 

1 ■ flagship.
"Billy" Bre«-xe was the choice for 

fenr-eoinniodvre, and as a ineinl*er of, 
h, y% u b g ero.tl<- mench'- has a large fol 

lowing à fid should carry out his dulie# 
with the dignity which always éra
ids movements.

James Small was elected treasurer 
unopposed* and the office of measurer 
was glv. n to Mr. W. Macdotigall with
out opposition.

Ftjr tin office of vlce-comm«>dpr.- there 
nr*- two candidates. Major Hulmc and 
Mr. R. W. Holland. There are three 
candidates out for the office of honor
ary hydn>graphvr. these being the 
three professional designers. Messrs. A. 
J. C. Robertson. Ede-oii B. Schixk and 
F. C. Brewer, t -j;- >-

Nine candidates were nominated for 
the five seats on the committ.'e, the 
tu-lnK Messrs. Alec Marshall. W. R. Hoi 
lantL S Busby. S. d. Custleman. S. I 
Howe. W. H. Billings. E. B. Deane, C. 
S. Thick*.' and W. T. H'-ddle.

- Th-- elections will take Placo 6) the 
annual meeting on February L-.-

that the Colonist’# services ^ire worth 
the money as . ap»jlogist and booster 
for the government ; and hie objections 
to paying |8,942 to run a campaign 
sheet for a few months will not meet 
with the approval of the Victoria Con 
servatlvea, while his remarks anent 
the Week shows that he has no resiwct 
for British institutions.

Mr.~^Ytlliams ought really be sat 
upom If hi# ideas were to become 
general' the constitution would be in 
danger.

The, m«*mt>er for Newcastle took 
fling at the Bush Fires Act. Of course 
what he said was true but he did not 
stop to think that if the act was put 
upon a workable basis the government 
would have no plausible excuse for ex
pending a large portion of that $200.- 
0<*J which Mr. Tlsdall told u# about on 
Conservative organizers in the guise 
of fire wardens.

•'H
Mr. Williams’ Criticism of the gov

ernment’s land policy comes as a tr
ialed ..acknowledgement'that-he ami Ids 
associates were in error when they 
maintained in power a govemmvpt 

hit h. through the mouth of Attorney- 
neml B*>ws<*r. declared on the floor 

of the House that "they must give the 
speculator a chance." v

JANUARY’S CLEAN

Nee's
Tfcree Oily

Regular prices, two at $13.85 each, and the (1*1 A HO 
other at $12.85. To-day’s price............... «P-LVaW

The Colonist's pieu that In return tor 
the $5.740 It.received from the govern- 
ment it gave “valuable consideration” 

very much like the plea of ex-Mayor 
Taylor, of Vancouver, ir^ respect to the 
$10.000 which he Is alleged to have vx- 
torteii from the Liberals of that city.

AN IMMENSE INDUSTRY.

ANOTHER TRANSPACIFIC ROUTE.

Miss Bromley to Apeak.—Miss Con- 
Xocfï-ty met > estf-rday for. *>lect4on j. tifatvcp" ftromtry. whn tranr recently—re—,
[of officers an<l to receive the annual ! turnfKj fr„m a \ igit in India and the 
|wQpg.r« th.v ■«>pretarv~Trnd treasurefiJ^rp4n^ ^v|thf} 
i The chair was taken by Mrs. Genge, 15Ubj#$et of Woman Suffrage, at the j
and a considerable amount «.f hmrinexs m,.vtîng which will be held under the (Hon. Neil Neileon ^ Addressee

| was dts* tissed. The election of officers ‘auspices of the Political TSqüÀlHy
resulted in the following appointments |.,.aeu^ at the residence of Mrs Baer.
for the ensuing year : President, Mrs Vancouver street Miss Bromley ------ . fnirr,.rlLr8) ratt: - lirs-t vtcc-pre.l.l.mt, ->'r“ ; will r. lalv K-.inrlhlng of h--r art.ml >■.- wl’*“ „ „n „ ,„„r ^

.aavjgul vice-vloaUlvut, Mrs. i |M.rienw ln-th^ C4tm|ui.lgn luu hich shc i !V, R,’llea'm study im.lv' r l.tlvrl,
- "rw«e; tn-aaitrur. Miss Khctl* 'r-- .tsslsl-sl In England anm. year* a*". | „nd irrl,.„i,m. ...idn ss. -i Vhs “ 

tedl : Si'- reti-ry. Mrs. Howell. The ' and ..-ill also, tell the rsasotls for her |merclal (-lui, in-ffsattV on better trade
the oquse. Sh«‘ is.a \ rointiniai'with Australia, nnd the club w

Business Men on Line to Antipode».

of the

McTavish Bros.
Customs. Brokers and Forward

ing Agents-

flu'Tessors’ tic Lee, n
t td . Customs Department

V recelx . pay duty, and for
ward or distribute imports.

Correspon i net Solicited.

624 F07.T 8T. 
Telephone 2Z i.

executive coinmitt«-e was appointed as ,,vvn conversion to the cquse She is A I relations" w ith Australia, nml tin*
follows Mrs. Albert Griffiths, who natfVé ..fSaJ-irt of Great Britain a»k<*d to furnish data with .»
was rer-elected ; Mrs Fagan. Mrs. Oal-.| where the industrial problems are most j esta hi i Filing asteanish ipfin*- beti^_ 
letly, MIs» 1‘iMiley, -Miss ihtts. and insistent, and will speak with an.intl-
Mrs Hannington The senior branch mate knowledge, of this feature of her
i.f the society, at its meeting on Mon- ^nbjeefc—-In additional" her address,
lay, re-elected its officers as follows: there will be-a ^md musical pro- 
Pre?ddent, Mrs F. S. Barnard; first ,gramme, consistin)|^*f orchestral mim.-
vicv-presKlent, Mrs. Stuart Robertson ; (bers from th^/Cfàf...CTuK ' orchestra,
treasurer, Mrs 11. A. Munn. and eecre- i s,)ngs from Miss DU worth nnd Miss 
tary, Mrs. Herbert Carraichasi. T.uney. and selections bn the violin by

William Press. The meeting, which Is

Men's Smoking Jackets
Two Only

privus, min at $7.50 mnl tbt* 0t.lltr fit AA
$6.75. To-day’* price.—  ..................tPVeVV

Boys' Heavy Overcoats
Two Only

.T”;‘.w‘.$5.85Regular privée, $7.75 and $8.50 each, 
pt-ice ....................................................

Robinson 3r Andrews
442—644

YATIS ST.
! THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE! PHONES 

656—657.

ear you» com mu ii hmf it imtmuk *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating. eppM-ntus on tint market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

Big Fish-Curing Plants Near 
Prince Rupert.T"

Tin* certain development nf a fishing in
dustry of Immense proportions in the 
northern waters of the' province is tnd'- 
aled by th<r*t>reparations under way for 

the establishment,of fish vuring and cold 
storage plants at Prince Rupert. Skide- 

»te and. other points.
J. 8 Cowper. editor of the Prince Rupert 

•N"V*. w-hrt was in tlie city yest-vday 
said that so far there were four cstan 
llshinents practlcsl.ly assured and otlurs 
o« tn ft}41 P«P**r 
The Cab a da Fish nnd Cold Storage 
ompany hkv * complet* d tin*lr Inimen 
lUtlding at. Vain* - Rupert *

$H#;9#6. This building, which is it rein- 
foretd concrete, has six atorlee and every 
floor has b -n \contt *< t* d ton Th- 
Armour Company, ot Chh’ngo, desirous ot 

tering to-the ^estert^ const market, has 
rented one .entire f 1ih>i>:'- ’Larg-* spaco l>a*^ 
also bi in secured by V, Wg d»roVl#HMf 
ib-alt r of the prallrie provinces 

Geo. II Collins, managing direoLor of Thr 
cindern,. as already announced In th • 

Tim. s. is In England pbrvhasinX eight»*, n 
steam trawlers Mr. Coffin* will ajso P’JT- 
chase acme cold sto&ge vessel*, for the 
pu. pos.‘ -of operating up and d<»wtK the 
roast. This will enable them to use ort^.-r

WILL APPLY SYSTEM HERE.

Ready M ade Farms Under C. P. R- 
Auspices to Be Tried in This 

Province.

The ^system of ready-made farms by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, which has 
proved ‘so successful in Alberta, will be 
extended to British Columbia, says .1. 8 
Dennis, manager of the company's in lga- 
• OB .md ! iivl'int- f. sis. w ill-, i • .$d-t'..*: t-rs 
at Calgary, who arrived Jin Victoria y-s- 
.terday afternoon to confer w It bin embers 
of the governn 
various matters.

in connection with

physical strain, which explains his 
quandary in deciding a,fair course to 
take.

No arrangement haft yet been de
cided upon a# to- v h<5t action shall be 
taken In dealing with the fietltton of 
the men involved.

GOVERNMENT STREET BLOCK.

Alterations for Broughton Street Cor- 
nef Approved by Building Inspector 

—Will Cost Over $28.000.

The building inspector has granted 
a permit for the addition of a storr 

The present intention is .to pr**phrè aùltr the brick and concrete building at the 
able buildings. cl*ar and fear**, and |comer of Government and Broughton

streets occupied by the Dominion 'Ex
il Whitney

ost of i twence cultivation of some of th» railway j 
* land In the ColumJda- valley, along thv h 

hn* of the K'*otenj»y C-u^xal and n^arjprtHS Company and the‘J.
\Vardner on the i ivtw's Ne^t llne^ Later. . . • own0t, by „ Irving. W.
he system mev be extended to the Island. |

As the company owns over three million j Ridgeway Wilson is the architect, and 
res of land In the provlnc- the d \el- -parfltt Brothers & Company will carry 

fHHHil of lids-plan jxuuUL Ue ^Lvc^ptablg irrat_thp < „ntrat-t. The fntentlon Is to
fourth story to the building, at 

VKt <»f. ••Z.VOO. the extra rooms tb 
. 1 Ik- ufc»d for offices.

Among the pvrmtis grajit. d arc for

rafiroad lines to the F.nst*rn .mark 
should They bave- a»y trouble with the'-
r 'T Fr-rr ga rcjlnv m I •
A i ompany in which Sir.George Doughty 

if Qrlmsby i* lnter-*wted contemplates the 
operation of plants at SHtdegatr 
Port her Maud, and Fn-nch capital will 
have a plant on Porp*>l*e Island All 
will be tributary to Prince Rupert, whi- b 
is destined to become one of the largest^ 
-flshiiig ccntrea tn the world.

all parties, to the company m* finding 
market for the .land, to the practice. i‘v 

farmer who will b»" spared stsne <»f tier- 
rors of pioneer work In the virgin for 
‘Thé C . P B has T>***n n-markabl,
ssïul with it* farm*' In Alberta, the 

number of application* far outtuimleo-fiig 
the- farms .available, and there is no rca* 
ion why the proposal "should not lx* slmt«- 
larly successful here Mr. 1 tennis has re- 
Vj-fitly returned from a visit to the cora- 
pXny'a ag-mCfèS ttt OTV#l Mrnain wnd Go*i“ 
tlnbntal Europe.

^PETITION FOR PAY.

City Engineer Receives Protest From 
Portion of Employee»—How 

Difficulty Arises."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

jestic Theatre to-dav.
1'uri,;.i ut t'n- M»-. t., i„ „v, tl t - tiw. pubUv., v ill Start it

-lghi o’clock.

ney and Seattle, with calls, along tl*- I* » • 
rifle Cpa*t. The ex-minister gave :t most 
interesting and Instructive address. It 
was H.,n Mr N*Hson's Intention to visit 
Victoria. bwV he has -had to abandon the 

MW ............ .v- . ,

Shiloh's Cure
eviestv *îon» cou owe. cur** coloa,
WCALS TH* THROAT AMO LUNG#. 28 CLNT#

Animals
Kt‘«*p your ani -*al» in 

Pdmiitioii by purchasing

Feed, Etc.
from. ii*. We have the licst 

on the market.

* T. H. HORNE
Cer. Breed end Jehneen Streets. 

Telepfcone 467,

Bicycle Sale
Nearly All Salé Oui

Daily Reoort Furnished by the V'c- 
tone Meteorological Department.

tb

Our special winter sale of Bi
cycles has been gratifying. .Indeed, 
and our line of Kirmers slaughtered 
at $2H and $30 is reduced to two or 
three of each model. We have 
three or four variable gewr Singers 
at an astonishing reduction in 
price, also three or four Humbers 
and two or three Imperials, both la
dies' and gent’s models. There are 
a few Juvenile*, too, that we have 
merclleOsly cut.

Just s few dsy# more of these 
bergeine.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET , GARAGE 727 JOHNSON^STREET

^ "If you get it at Plimley a, it’» all right” j"

.Vlrtorl»,' Jan 11.-5 » m Th. tu.rnm.tfT 
rumfiln» lil*h to th*. northward, and fair.
,,,.1,1 w.wthf-r «..... . threURl.out the
North Pa. in.- slop - whllf Imm. 
Ttf>cK!f.« eastward tn the Great Lake, 
wV-sther prevails.

Forecasts
For 36 hottr* ending '• P ni Frida 

Vit toria nnd \dclnlty—Bight to moderate 
winds, generally-fair and cold at night 

Lower Mainland -Light to moderate
"wTruivc ^fi^rtiiynitH'tmr1 —

Reports at 6 a m. —- "■
Victoria—ftaromet^-. 29 3*; temperature,

3R; minimum. 34; wind, V» n.lles X. ; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00; t-empera-
jre. 26; minimum. 26; wind, calm; wcath-

Kamloops—Barometer, 2ii.iï6; tempera 
ture. 16; minimum. 4; wind, calm ; weath
er. cloudy.

Itarkervllle—Bar«>mcter. 3»T. 14; tempera- 
ture. 4; minimum. 4 below» wind . raliRrffevgl*. 
weather, clear.

Prince Rupert -Barometer. 29 «; tem
perature. 26; minimum. 26; wind, calm 
weather, clear.

Edmonton- Barometer. 36 28; tempera
ture. 14 below ; minimum. 16 below ; wind,

miles K ; weather. clA»r.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 30 20; tempera-

■ -** . ; —Tssurrix

two dwelling houses - on May street 
each to cost $2,500 Bit H. T^KnütiJ h 
six-room house on W>>rk street for. 
$6.0o0 for George Beach; a 'hous*.e on 
Second street for C. Cquts. a dwelling 
ht*ut*e i*» -S«vuiul street .|ur. $ ijüôü.—tur 
tliv Victoria Building and investment 
iSociety, and to George Gawley for a 
seven-room dwrellmg house on I^ang- 
ford street for $2.000. and also for a 
stable on Slmcoe street to the same

The *4tv engi 
crack lny solving 
a me before him 

way <-f a petit!
t.iti of his de|:

has a hard nut t- 
prohlenv which 

or nthg in the 
the surveying 1 

rtmertt^for an allow- 
tor New Yuar a t>a>\ It has not j 

l„,ei> the practice to peVràt^Uie cam- 
pulnory holiday on the first 'lay of 
the year. t)01 Influenced,»hy thV fact 
that the salaries for VhHtrtma* l»av 
a-.-rc paid, the nu-n determined to sIRn 
i p.urtd-robin fur similar treatment 
in the followdflgrptihltc holiday.

If the enslaver orders , the money 
uai.G.-U. 0.UI, I'C taken as a precedent, 
and l£_he refuses the re.iucstffi. fe“fr 
II... dimruttt- that tr will rr-ate dta- 
content among the staff. The civic 
workers on day labor, at least all 
thuse who are in the unions, arc pro
hibited by their union regulation* 
from working 
therefore ))K<position 
ply to tl
chglncci/s giving

diday. ' and 
Id not ap- 

asslstAfs to the 
grades and street 

. id men. ebainmen and axemen, 
arded as cabuRl employees, and 
change-over is made and the 
r decides to pay for those h<dl- 

days which are compulsory around 
the city hall, a sum of $150 will be 
involved on each holiday.

Mr. Smith also finds a desire for a

ROYAL

EGYPTIAN
PALMIST
Gan he consulted on all affairs of _ 

’ Life.
Hours from I0 a. m until 9 p m 

Suite 40, Vumon Hotel.

below; rnffiifimm. Î4 below; wind. mintmuTO^wage of $3 slinllar to
12 miles W. ; weather. Clear.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations-taken 5. a m:, n«x>n and 5 
. m . Wednesday :

Temperature.
Highest .............. ............... .............................
Lowt’it ................... ............................. ..............  “
Average ................... .......................... ................. y

Bright sunshine. 2 hotfrs 24 minutes, 
q^neral state of weather, partly cloudy.

Convention Resolution*.—A deputa
tion of Conservatives appointed at the 
recent convention of the party held in 
New Westminster is in the city to-day 
and this morning they presented t6 the 
premier and his colleagues formally 
the series of resolution* - -*ed at th# 
convention.

rate applied for by the men engaged 
on day labor, and he Is asked to pay 
the same for this class of assistance 

for men engaged in the heavy 
work on Vhe streets, in ditches. And 
other oci/upationa. calling for great

FINE LOTS FOR 
BUILDING

100 feet otp ftielimond hv,\, 
227 on Cowan, this corner 
for $6,000. Easy term*.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office.____

1056 Oak Bay Ave. Ph«me FI 60S

The KING MANUFACTURING CO
DOORS.

Corner Bridge and Bllttoa street*. MA __witrnITURE.MOVLDINOS. MANTKL PISCES. 8TORB PlTTINOti. FURNITURB.
and all kind* of wood work.

TELEPHONE 116*.
p. o. box un

I —

/
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TO DO BUSINESS THESE DAYS YOU WANT TO KEEP JUST A LITTLE BIT AHEAD OF THE OTHER F LOW

The People’s 
Popular 

GROCERS

IX The People’s 
Popular 

GROCERS

Are in the lead and INTEND TO STAY. We are not looking backward ONLY when we ask you to compare OUR PRICES 
WE GUARANTEE IT. We ask you to read over our prices and we believe you Will be convinced that it would be profitable

with what you used to pay, because there is a DIFFERENCE, 
for you to do business with a firm that is out of ALL COMBINES.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR
PPT" rack' TV .'. rr.—- rrnrm-r «-«-errs v

'SNOWFLAKE. PASTRY FLOUR, .
prr sack................-....................................................

OniLVlE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS,
8-lb sack, 35c, 20-lb. sack.............. ...........................

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per packet ................................................ "•

OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, 4-pound - —
packet ......................... ... ....... ..... •••

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES,
large packet........................ ................................ •••

CREAM OF OATS, per
packet............ ............................................................

OLYMPIC WHEAT HEARTS, per
packet.......  ........... .. . • ■ » • •

KELLOG S OR QUAKER CORN FLAKES,
per packet .... ............ ............. •/■........... ..

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
, ae most popular butter of the day ; 3 lbs. for. 

""1 n -Three packetsJÈLLO
for .,.-. X • • • ■/.■ ••...•

ANTI-COM HI NE JELLY TNXWDER.
All flavors ; 4 packets for

COX S GEL ATI.'E.
Per packet ..........

ClIIYER'S PATENT CUSTARDS, per
packet......... '........... *......... . • X x- •

BIRD'S EGO OR CUSTARD POWDER 
Per packet ................................... •

$1,75 
$1.75 

85c 
20c 

... 35c 
35c 
10c 
35c 
10c 

$1.00 

.... 25c
I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
. . . . ..1. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

15c 
15c

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
12 ounce can ............................ ..............

MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
5-lb. flin, 90c ; 12-ounce can ..........................

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE, 1-lb. tin 
40c: 2-lb. till .......... ........... ....... -... ........................... '• VV

35c
20c

REINDEER CONDENSED MILK, two tins

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST 1A
CREAM, large 20-oz. can .,................ .. .............. ....XV

('HIVER'8 OLD COUNTRY JAM, all kinds. CC
Two 1-lb. glass jars 36c; 4-lb. Tin .................... ....................W

ClI IYER'S OLD COUNTRY kJARMALADE, . ... 1C
ib. flh 50c; 14b. glass jars......................................... X«J
Compare these prices with those charged by our competitors.

ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY fJE-, 
JAM, the best jam Inadc. 5-lb. tin............................ ......... I VV

CLIMAX JAM—Just Jam— C
5-lb. till v.........J-i................................ ........................ ••• VW

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE,
7-lb. tin ............................................. ................. ».................. 1 L,V

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM.
4-lb, tin..............'.,jj............

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRLT.
Very nice. Quart lin V•*...

PURE MAPLE SYRUP,
<iuart bottle, ................... •...

50c
25c
50c

15c
15c

$1.00

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
1 gal. tin, 65<i; half gal. tin 35c ; 2 lb. tin.......

EDWARDSBURG TABLE SYRUP ; - —-
2-lb. tin ............................................... .......................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packits;
Three pounds for ........................................... ...........

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. <61 OK
1001b. sack, $6.50, 20-lb. sack ..................... «PXeVV

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, PEACHES OR PEARS, the best OKp
fruit packed. Large can ...r...........................................AdtJKs

NICE BREAKFAST BACON, O^C

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM.----- - 1 C/i
Per pound ................ ..................... .......................•............. . • XVV

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF.
. Large 16-oz. bottle .............................. ..............................

EDWARD’S DESICCATED SOUP,
per packet.......................... .......... .................... .........

McLaren’s imperial cheese,-
per jar, ,50c and ... ..'•.................................*• ■ -■*

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ENGLISH MIXED PEEL.
Per pound .................................... ••• • ...........................

FINEST JAPAN RICE, t
9 pounds for .................... - * • •■••••• • • •

' CORN BTAWHIrthwpnehet» -..........•—^— ------ -
for ............................................. • • • ........... ...............

NH'B NAVEJL ORANGES
per dozen, 35c, 25c and.............. .. t.,........... ,....

TRY OUR MILD CURED TIAM, PER POUND 20c.

r

SUPPORT THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY AND SAVE MONEY.
, i y ■ \ «

GOP AS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
... ,, .>

Grocery Deparjehwti^ipjinncs 94' and 95 |
THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE—Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

N.
tjiquor Department Phone 1G:$2.

I^EUSIofJpORXI

HM BE CHANGES

FRANK PATRICK NOT
SATISFIED ,WITH TEAM1

TerminajS Outclassed by Other 
Teams—May lijse Ama- 

. . . . . teuïs—Huciteyi Squibs

the f5r pres*’ n't a 11ve* of the Terminal 
City.

If Vancouver wins to-morrow, which 
it may do if .«ionic new blood la intro
duced, the rare for the Peters-on cup 
wi4I be tie<t up again. Chance», how
ever, «arc all against that happening. 
th-tpHe the («ut that tile Tirmlnal» 
have had » *«**1 rest, while the Jluyals 
wvnt through a gruelling content jmt 

couple of days ago.

Ernie Johnson. the big factor on the 
WKiUrrtlhsibr team, may possibl 

not be able to play to-morrow night 
lowing to Injurie* received on Tuesday

players how much time there-1* left, is 
very handy. If th«y had a score board 
It would be «till handler. ■

• •
What Is going to be done about the 

B. C., amateur, hockey juries? It be 
hooves ettlier Vancouver imt Victoria to 
make a move toward* the formation 

• f the league pretty quickly. f<-r if t h* 
hatnplonship of the province li not 

dc'TdeiT uhftT T&tvm the season sermF 
ditlkulty may be experienced t in get 
ting games for tlie Allan cup. ___

minutes liefore the gong, and th- hltie- 
»lnrta - _ojit by goals to four.

- O II A. Game*. .
Toronto. Jun ffr^tr. II. A intermediate 

—Iterlln 6. Chielph fi O. H -A.. Junior— 
VaredV IJ. Ht. Michaels <\ dlmcoe is, V.

9. QuMph Agricultural College 6, 
Itt-riin 6; Eaton 4. Rescues 3; Junior King 
•ton 9, I Melon

IT NOW RESTS WITH 
BIG FOUR MAGNETS

; Orillia lu. Barrie 2.

If for no other reason The defeat of 
Victoria, by New Westminster on Tues- 

I night, and if he is off the Vancouver* Ida y Is no dtsgraOe, because the Royal» 
1 have a chance to come oat on the long {had eleven tiny* In which to get Into

XJ\

When Vancouver meets NeW West- 
• minister in the VancouvtV fink on tri- 
day evening it is not i 
a couple o| changes v 
th* fofmor s line*aju- Frank Patrick is 
very tiisaalisht^l. witii the showing 
made by his team to date, arid rvafiles 
>hat unless lie ilovs something l»retty 
quick all chance “Tor his septette to 
.-m»>e«ge' for the «Btaatéy w*U W
gom.v iraiTla is one Who is due to ge, 
la* tince ylietiuc, arid .Nivliol is non** 
lofi sun of hotdh g his Job. The former 
looked good to the tans in the first 
game,’ but since theij he has been get^ 
ting worse every day.

The trouble is iii replacing these men 
Ü the> ar. *-n-leased. Way out west h-r- 
where ice hnflkey is fighting for a fyot- 

. hold ami Expenses aie running high. 
It is «1 matter of great difficulty v> 
secure players of ability. .The pro- 
nSote.rs tan hardly bring a man out 
l vom the -east on ••spec,” for shout'i 
he not prove worth keeping they would 
be inkier t-h** nnfi»4ty 44 paying hi* 
t xp< lises back -home again.

Ju>t what Frank Patrick will do i 
not known yet. TJiere are two amateurs 
in Vancouver, "Dummy” Vllrick and 
Disse tie, vt ho may figure oh the -T/er- 
mlnal City iihe-up, but neither one 
wants to los« hi* amateur status mi- 
l«-ss he is assiired .vf a ix-vmartrnt imsi- 
tion on the "pro” team; and there are 
obstacles in the way of that in both 
<\ses. LTlrii k is a g<aul vlioughNTKfvkey 
player, but owing tp Jhe fact th>t In
is deaf and dumb it would be_l|Pi»ossi- 
bk to communicate orders to him wit lie 
on. the icc, and DUwette’B attilliy is not 
evident enough to warrant Vrank as
suring him a steady Job...,

However it is done, It is certain that 
Vancouver will have to strengthen up 
mtfiiéÿ ah; to Itove a, look in with 
either Victoria or Westminster. Both 
the latter teams arc go^ng very strong
Sl the present '*

nd of the score. Ernie crashed into 
the f*n<e In the third period and 
wrenched his knee badly, and after
wards was knocked out by a blow from 
the puck. He pluckily finished the 
game, but was not himself by any 
mean*. When the players went off he 
wa* unable to climb the fence, and a 
gate wa* opened for his convenience.

shape, and the Capitals had a hard- 
fought contest with Vancouver Just 
couple of days' previous. “

President Irving, of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey League, was present at the 
game **n Tuesday and enjoyed it im
mensely.

OTTAWAS LOST FAST 
AND CLOSE MATCH

Gardner, of New Westminster, Isn’t 
wAB .nX .ULs -UeaaL.BUkU^B. Uut

he possesses one qualification none of1 
theirr. exrrpt-perhaps Hyhrmt^ . has; 
that is ability to use his head all the 
time. He is a great leader.

Thl
• doj

mascots in the shape of twe

se, turne«l out to be a JFnx after all. 
A leopard can,not chniige his spots,” 

ami although the owner of the dogs 
was a Victorian, the canines them
selves are a Vancouver product.

Some of the Victoria players had 
sketches drawn of them» while in the

Game Abounded in Sensational 
Plays-Ayebec Defeated 

Wandeveis

Urn#* and far outclass

Ottawn. .Tan 18—The Ottawa hock-y 
team Went down to Its third defeat with 
In two weeks at the arena Inst night 
When the Canadiens again uncovered the 
expected and defeat.-«Tthe champions l>y 
5-4 }n n fa*t game that abounded In sen
sut tonal plays.

It was spectacular hockey from h.-Rln 
ning to end, and the wonderful-'skating 
of tlie visitors forced Ottawa out to such 
a pace that then- was never any cessa
tion of tlie remarkable whirl, but it was 
ragged hockey for th> most part, the 

dF»-«*ing rooms In Vmicmivvr tlie -othur 4>l*iee ckveking «I Ca.ua,div.Ra t-yutn-
buting largely to this: May was clean 
from btglnning_.to Cnd.

Ottawa redeemed a |H.or t»eginning by 
a' Wonderful finish, an.l had the play 
tlnu.d another five minutes they might 
hav > "Won out. but on the hour’s play tt 
Canadiens deserved to win They out- 
Rkate<| the champions at all stages ex
cept in the last five minutes of the match 
when Ottawa, goaded on by a wild crowd, 
threw themselves desperately into the at
tack

Quebec Won.
Montreal, uan. 18 —What promiaed tq be 

Ik. slow and uninteresting game In the 
opening periotl of the Wanderers-Quehec 
match last night at the arena proved In 
the last twenty mlputee to be one of the 
most exciting contests seen <m local Ice 
this season.

After the score had been tied three 
times, ^uebec secured a 'two-gAul ’ead 
in the last session, which the Wanderers 
worked like demons to overcom- . hurt only 
sucd-eded in cutting down to one a few

night. When asked to smile, Don Smith 
grinned widely, and the artist caught 
him Hi the middle of It. Consequently 
"Don” refused to take the picture.

A specimen of the extreme type of 
fanàctlcal hockey fan I* George Pratt, 
of the Emprels of Japan.. He saw one 
game while the boat was at the dork* 
in Vancouver and had The result of 
the next sent to him at an expense of 
$2.25 6ver the wifries*.

Spar*' man McAullffc say* he has the 
hardest p-»sltlon on the team to fill. He
stands at the fence wuittfV~for..a call
'trt 'pfiÿ that never comes. When the 
game Is close and exciting that is. In 
his opinion, the most trying Job of 
thfm nil.

The time board in the Vancouver 
rink, which tells both spectators and

“LOU" NORDYKE.

The popular and capable first base
man, who will lead- the Islanders in the 
season of 1912. It is felt by all the 
Northwestern League magnates that 
by securing • the services of Nordyke 
tlie Victoria club has taken the first 
step towards the formation of a pen
nant winner.

L. A. Wattelet has signed up a lively 
looking bunch of youngster* and with 
sum*- of the best of last year’s men to 
work on and with Nordyke to round 
them into shape a team that can"mak. 
the race interesting fur any of th*' 
others should be the result.

Nordyke has been playing profession
al lml 1 for eleven years at least.. In 
1902 he went to 1he American Associa
tion. playing jaith Rt. Paul. He was 
bought by &t.*Lout=s. but only lasted in 
the big show a season, owing to the 
fact that he broke his leg. He started 
the second season, but his leg was not 
yet sound and he was returned to 8t. 
Paul. For one season there he led th#* 
league in batting. In _„the following 
year, ho\V« v* r, he fell down and was 
sold to Vancouver. In 1908 he won 
petiriittl for Yancouever and in the 
middle of I9ttk,went to Rpokane In 
1910 he helpeathe Indians win a pen 
nant. leading the league in l»attlng 
ami in 1911 he was as effective as ever, 
although outshone by one or two other 
stars. ***

Querrie Feels Sure Formation 
ef Lacrosse Commission 

Will Materialize

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 18.— "While no 
definite agreement wag reached at 
\Vednesday’s meeting of Mr. Jones and 
the- Big F«*ur d*legates, I feel sure that 
th.- formalb.n of a lacrosse commission 
now ixst* with thé iwonlnlon iAcmsse
League.” *tat* d__FfiarHy Qm rrl.*2j—Lhe
Teeumseh’* magnate.

-The control of profésetonsl lead»*r 
laeftwee now lies in the hands of the 
C'anadlan lacrosse commissUin,” con
tinued the Teeumseh chief, “and I think 
that everything Will be settled by Jan
uary 2'., when the Big Four wttt 
its president, the British Columbia 
la-ague president, Harry" Cowan, *»f 
Vancouver, and a third- party to be se 
lecteil -by these two. Th>-y will is'ttle 
all disputes and award players where 
clubs disagree.

"One thing.” said Queerle, "there will 
be np third ch*b on the coast. Con 
Jones made this plain at Wednesday’s 
gathering. » -— t

"All clubs Joining the commission 
Will be limited to sixteen players. I 
may *uy that there will be no salary 
limit and thç clubs will not reduce any 
of those that till pluy.-rs an now get
ting, "'As "to (tie *a là ries 'tiiaf t he t ea m s 
will pay I am not prepared' .-to state, 
Con J«»nes went down, to Montreal to 
sign up the Scott boys and they mark
ed $6,000 for the season. That figure!» 
out at $3.000 n man. and a team at that 
price would cost a fortuite. The west
ern players whom Jones' wanted asked 
similar sums, minting from 12,500 up.

"Billy Fitzgerald will be a Bounce of 
trouble, both Tfiv Vancouver and To
ronto clubs claiming Wm, -The com
mission wilt probably give a decision 
as to which *he goejt to.”

Hockey
Westminster vs. Victoria

TUESDAY, JAN. 23rd
8.30 P.M.

Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved, 50cBox Seats, $2.00.
Feats now on sale at

Fit-Rite Store. Richardson Sc Btephens. Gov’t. St., and at “Arena."

Î
I

federal or provim ial -legislature in
stead of merely obtaining letters pa
tent. The object of the amendrm-nt is 
to lessen the number of gambling 
meets.

~w~ • •
A business meeting %f the Y. M. C. 

A. swimming club will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. this evening. After the 
buetmas on hand has been concluded 
the members will enjoy a musical en
tertainment and a spread of dainty re
freshments. The soccer club will also 
meet th{x evening.

Jim Flynn- knocked ouf A1. Williams 
th. second round of a ten-round bout 
at Cleveland. fast evening, but that 
doesn’t, prove anything.

Members of the J B. A. A: Rugby 
tram xçtît train at the club-hot^,- this 
Wcning in prepnration forthvir ganW 
against the l«aw Students on Satur 
day.

SPORT NOTES

WILL HAVE WESTERN 
STARS NEAT SEASON

The Northwestern League schedule 
will be released on Sunday next. The 
date* have been accepted by all the 
magnates.

Instead of a silver cup Premier Mc
Bride will donate a shield of silver to 
represent the <-hanipinn>»hip of British 
Columbia In amateur’ soccer. .It will 
be for perpetual competition.

Acs..riling to a Toronto exchange 
race meets held 4by _associations that 
do not boast of incorporation by acts 
of parliament are to be no more. The 
minister of Juki ice will bring in a bill 
to amend the criminal code making 
the holding of such meets Illegal. . The 
racing association hereafter will hav.» 
to get Its authority by an act of the

Abe At toll and “Knockout” Brown 
will nic-t in a ten-round both a.t N 
York iv-nlght.

The. Allan cup Is where it belongs 
>\v. in Winnipeg. The Victorias won 

it last year, but the Ontario Hockey, 
Association refused to give it up.

Just for spite Jack Jofinsop has 
changed Tit* ' mind and ssry* he 
sign, for a fight in New York.- The 
champion nhxde this announcement 
despite the fact that Chairman 
O’Neil’., of th<- New York boxing com
mission. has stated that Johnson would 
not be permitted to engage in any 
bout* in the New York state. Johnson 
has received an offer of $FTJWI from 
New York club, howev. t^tnd If he 
does fight It is believed his opponent 
will be either Carl Morris or Al. 
Palzer.

New York. *Jan. 18:—The National 
baseball commission has refused ..to al
low the claim of Tim Jordan for , a 
year s salary -Against th^ RrooklyjL_Na- 
tlonal league team. Jordan In 1909 
while sliding to a base Injured hi* 
knee. lie was unable to play ball at all 
in 1910, but asked for his salary.

Fleming, of Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, Denies Having Made 

Agreement With Jones

Toronto, Jan. 18.—In reference to 
statements that have appeared 'To the 
effect that ah àgTccm>*né-"hiwt- Wen as -1- 
rived at between Con Jone* and the 
Big F#>ur under which the Toronto la
crosse Chib would not bring players 
from the west, H. J. (-’b-mlng said to--

VThe Toronto lacrosse Ç1 uli will 
stand by 6very, agreement it has tnade 
with, players, either in the east or the 
West, and whether the- ngreemt d' was 
oral or xyritten. There is jebw.luiely no
ha nee of any -ArtPl.-rstandlng Kefngl ar

rived at with Mr. Jones or anyone el*# 
that will pre\*ent the “Toronto Ijhio^-.,,, 
Club carrying out It* agreement * with 
players. We intend to strengthen m»r 
team and we w III have western stars 
down at Fearborougk lb*a< h next sen-

Opal* nr# *o sensitive that exposure to 
moisture or h»'at. or even sudden atmo- 
spheric changé, sometimes rulan ;l»etn.

----------- ------------------ --—-

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

. CIGARS
Every Dealer Hu Them 

8CHNOTKR. VICTORIA. B.O.

1
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,, MOOSE BOWLING TEAM 
AFTER TRIP SOUTH

Subscription Being Taken to 
£>end Thdtn to Los Angeles 

—Owls Won

TWO SCIENTISTS

An open subscription'has been start- 
•d In the Moose lodge rooms and lir 
he Arcade «alleys to help send the 

_ trong Moose bowling team south (a 
^present •‘Victoria, at. Lus._Angid.ua~aL 
he sixth annual bowling meet. Fifty 
loMars has already been donated by 
he management of the alley and the

'•lub. - ............."■■■
. The Owls had tt all their own wav In 
lté House League, match last evening.
\inning three straight games by a 
Margin »f 150 odd pins from the Crows. 

The scores:
Owls — 12 3

Holt .. ... .. ,...................... W «• »«
-huds :................... t» »4* ■£arton.. .'. ..............- •• ^ IH M
.'tails...............« .. :: .. •• 147. 177 1M
Banner.................................•• 15» ™ 171

turere were both heartily thanked.
At a short ' business meeting sub

sequently the officers for the year were 
elected as follows: President H. M. 
Underhill: vice-president, H. L. Rob
erts; secretary - treasurer, W. E. Mc
Intyre; executive committee, C. C. 
Mlchener and F. Burrldge.

INTERESTING TALKS
ON RESEARCH WORK*

New Officers Chosen by Busi
ness Science Club for 
---- Coming Year

placed .at every seat In the car.
I trust the foregoing remarks may 

have some beneficial result.
^ PASSENGER.

NOtiCE TÔ CORRESPONDENTS.

The Business'Science Club has every 
reason to be satisfied with the dinner 
held last evening at the Y. M. C. A., 
following which pleasing function ad
dresses weçe given by F, Napier Deni
son, who has made a special study of 
seismology, on Earthquakes and Vol
canoes.” and the curator of provin
cial museum on “The Mammals of 
British Columbia." There w as a sat
isfactory attendance, over which the 
club president, C. C. Mlchener, pre
sided. and In a brief introduction—h**

Crows — - 1- "
finie .. .. a................. lRn 19
Xskland............................ .. •• 169 14
Ballou......................................... »4'> »? 128
Turner .. .. .. '..................... l-'> »2V

-ôrwieil ,-r-rv-^ ..-12* 126 120

732 713 637

Some big scores have law made on 
i‘- Uleys this month. Rlt'hsfcdsoo’s 

77, w-st's nine straight strikes for 
—T*i7. tireaves^' 2f>4 and 253 and Butts' 2.1 > 

rr Ih.. best. West is heading the list 
.....tv number of 2**> scores with seven. *

Gordon surely got into a had hunch, 
vhett. with «a score of 19*. he was 
.tuck in a three-handed game. His 
•pponents, Brewster and Harvey, got 
’JS atv| 210. respectively.

The standing of. the
House ^League follows :

>w Is.......................

The «lulls and Crows

team in “the

TEN GOES TO CARDINALS.

St.4 Lduis Purchases Release of Mil
lion From Cleveland—Sunny 

Clime for Wigge.

Seattle. Jan. 18.—pRcher Charlie 
Fullerton, who was with Portland lie- 
fore he va me to Seattle, has returned 
his contract,.although he was given a 
raise in salary.---------------------- ------------------

The St. ’t»uis Cardinals have pur- 
ftasvd t tie release of Oiitfleider "Ten” 

Million, the Seattle boy. who was with 
Victoria last season. Victoria sold 
Million to Cleveland.

Seattle figures on trading Pitcher 
Timmy Wiggs to some southern club. 
Wtggs thinks Tie will do better in the 
<outh tin account of his arm.

DATES CONFIRMED.

The

A

Vancouver and Victoria Rugby Teams 
Play for Championship Jan

uary 27 and February 3.

dates for the Rugby matches 
the Pacific Coast championship, 
r,»en Vancouver and Victoria, have 

.... ,, ou firmed and the teams will plav 

.n January 27 ami February 3. Tf Van- 
■atuer Witts the first gam- there wlir 

| to play th- second. aJNth* Ter- 
nlnals wTTl Tinvn won three out <*f—the 

TTur in Vite-séries.'-—
,Thv Victoria team \vjü he selected on 

Mood u evening n. xt

b.

SEATTLE Y. C. OFFICERS.

SCgüle. Jan. I*.—Members of the new 
>,.iar-l -*f directors of the Seattle Yacht 
Hub met for the first time last night. 

A V Cummins was ' re-elected sec- 
»fa'ry; Fred Bjeninn was named 

4r' i>Mie,-fr- and O-orgo-ehntTin Congdon 
••«•fi* elect « il judge advocate to succeed 
himself. Dr. Thomas Mesdame was 

' i,»cte«l deet surgeon, «and George F.
iljitts w i I rant ftAHb-ct captain. -----

The new house committee consist* 
-if Harry Hansel, J. F. J-rrrofoy and R. 
:v*nnett Moore. 

explained the objects of the club.
The chairman stated that the. month

ly dinners were intended to interest 
business men, who had other interests 
in life to follow, In what was going on 
ground them, and t<- take an active 
share In the subjects which were not 
noticed in tSe orJInSfÿ ourse of life.
and to know something of those realms 
of thought which were receiving atten
tion from the scientists, and others in 
their midst. They hoped to entertain 
the men whose wdffc.^ut* d-»ne quietly, 
and who received llttl • credit from the 
public^ who knew so little of what was 
going forward beyond the limited range 
of its own dally occupations The club 
had arranged, he announced, a series of 
lectures on "Commercial Law." by R.
T. Elliott, K. Cr. beginning next Tues
day week, and dealing with such sub
jects as insurance, fire and life; bank
ing. company law, m.qtgages, tand ti
tles and sules:“in order that the busi
ness layman would appreciate the 
meaning of terms used in ' ordinary 
practice At the completion' of this 
course they v*wld deal with invest

it! men** In a similar vnurse. and there 
.«Jugs yet another subject of co-relative 
'• tcharacter to follow The investments.

,f « ourse, would deal prlndpaU^-wIth 
real ekthte matters, in which all were 
interested.

At the March meeting Mr. Stone-, of 
the Stone-Fisher Dr>' Goods Company. 
Seattle, one of the lars^t business 
men In that city, ha 1 ufiMkfctaken to 
address them. (Applause!

Mr. Denison gave an ««scellent expo
sition of* the scientific problems under
lying seistnologlcal research, and indl- 
ated that, wiille in Victoria they were 

working with a Milne Instrument, he 
hoped shortly to tom In possession of *_n 
Instrument of a new type which would 
be sufficiently sensitive to record the 
smaller earth tremors which were not 
recorded on the present instrument. 
The pendulum of the Milnt* Instrument 
in use took 15 seconds to swing, and 
therefore brie_f local shocks went unre
corded.

The address was profusely Illustrat
ed with lantern slides, showing maps, 
charts, and jdet tires of subjects con
nected with-setetnie disturbances. and 
he drew attention to the fact that vol
canoes were mostly t- be found ytdpse 
to the ocean, and in th<»« I ces whefe 
they occurred in the interior of the 
continents, the areas concerned Ttad 
been beds of extinct oceans, as in the 
case of rentrai Asia, l$y a chart he 
showed thé composition of the earth, 
and P In ted out that’ the old theory M 
the earth l#*4ng a cru at with a liquid 
.Interior had given waj t«* a r-cognition 
of the fact that the density of the 1h- 

Terh*r~~Wlt» always increasing- > Vol
can i- action on the earth s surface was
illustrated, and from the experience of 
-, he 4te« the conclusion that
the earth was gradually» losing its at- 
ni'.sphere, and approximating b> tin* 
condition of Mark Another Instrument 
of which slides were sho^n was the 
steady jnass" recorder inx-nted by the 

Japanese observer. Dr; Omorl
The earthquakes <»f recent years, par

ticularly those-of Han-Fweeise^v-V al- 
paraiso. and Messina, and the local 
shocks felt in Victoria on January 11 
and 21, ISO*, fornted the subject of ref
erence; and from th- records he [ex
press, d the opinion that the rrdot-tty-nf

Letteis for publication in Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day. ----------L—^-----------

VICTORIA’S ATTRIBUTES.

sTo the Editor. - The Premier of 
British Columbia is reported in the 
Colonist as having said that "Victoria 
is the most refined fity In the world"— 
in other words the '"most refln«Hl" in 
manners, language, taste, morals. p«»l- 
ish anl elegance, which Is alunit the 
full meaning of refinement.

I do not believe the premier, address 
Ing the first assembly In British Co
lumbia. gave utteran«*e to such r 
sneak advertisement for Victoria, es 
p*u*lwlly as subject embodi«*d' 1n
his’ Bjsfech was. very pr«>i>erly. will 
weighed and thought 1 out l»efore de
livery. Therefore It Oan only he at

NO SPRING STRIKE 
IN BUILDING TRADE

MORE SUPPORT GIVEN
TO MUSICIANS’ UNION

murjr. i ut-ivuFi v --- —
tributed to the fertile imagination of 
the morning paper.

presume the premier is well aware 
it wluld not 1m» wise or judicious to 

bLushhig y«*ung delmtahte Tike 
ViAorla with fulsome and untruthful 
stilu of the kind; tending to make her 
nmttish and distract her attentUms 
from the practical things which now 
so fully «K'clipy h«*r time. !.♦*.. gr«K'er>'. 
real state and many "tiier profltabk 
industries. Outsiders sh«»uld be very 
silly indee«l if they could tie induced 
to believe that a nice little one-hors«* 
city, in her infancy, like Victoria, could 
"back seat" all-the gr«*at capital cities 
In the world in r«‘finement. as above 
«1eflne«i. A furt her pr«>vf tlvat a 
thougliLful man holding the very re- 
siKmsilde position of premier would 
nëÿerr~aften<lue delilu-ràtion and stu«ljK- 
have told the legislative Assemldy 
that "ViptortH was the most refill'd
city in the worldj" • ______RVRixKss Man.

TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18,1912
------- ===--------------------------- 1---------- --------
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CAR SERVICE.

DiPHDj
Beginning 

to

the tremor along the surface of th 
earth was 2 r, miles m*r - . ond, and 
through it 5.75 miles per second.

illustrations of Mount Pelee. t esu- 
x’lus, in eruption. Kratatoa. and other 
traces cam** in for notice, as well a*the 
beautiful Japanese crater. Kuyiyama 
and a striking picture of the 156and of 
Kratatoa after the explosion, which 
bb w away half-tire island., was thrown 
on th** screen He believed by svlen- 

c exapitnatlon of the . records avail 
able tlM-y WOiild bo able t..Kn > 
years were particularly susceptible t 
•arth tremor, and 'Ho warn th 
Berio t * take gr- *ter precaution 
against the dangenvus gases g «fier

Th** curator of the |.»*»»virvcial mu.- 
•um, Mr Kermode exp’a.tned In in 

- . ft T**‘ —** r .AA .1 Hi h, th. «ul'.J.H-t ■ f III.' prtncliMl
be*loai«# I» ium <rsy- *•! JM'S'T.. .mm.il» '.f th!- t't in ■■ that *t th*,

T«> the Kditor.—I hare read Mr. A. T. 
Coward’s letter in the Colonist «»f thv 
17th. The statements made -thereii, 
may Ih‘ and n*> doubt a»v perfectly 
true, lipt Mr. Qoward attempts to 
palliate only une of the many grievan
ces goffered by the public at the l«an«ls 
of the B. V. Electric Ky. Co. 1 will 
enumerate s«*me of «lies * erio' Ancee 
which have nothing whatever to do 
with the conditbm of the streets Fjrst 
as to Ihe over«*rowdlng of the **ais. It 
is perfectly' alisunl to say that Ihe 
capacity <»f the cars is. as<js7a»ed 
th»* placards pogre<r Trr TtiemrS« In tbe 
( list* of the smaller and 129 In the- 
larger. Of course this may Ih* all 
right if passengers are to l*e packed 
Into the cars like sardines which, by 
the ! way, (hey are In many cases In 
this city. But what does . capacity 
mean? It means, if it means anything, 
that $0 or 120 persuns—ran l>e seated 
In these ears, whereas, .as a matter of 
fact, their seating capacity Is about 
SO and 50 respectively. When a person 
i.iivH a ti ket for a trip up the R. & N. 
rsdfway «If t>n tile. Sidney line tie <*x- 
pects to get a sent in a ear to his 
destination, and does so. ■ Why should 
thé IL C Electric trÇiB their paasen- 
u. rs :my different ? D«*es the It. C. 
Electric imagine that the public 
wouId put up with standing nmm *»nly 
jjrt^he ears <»f tbe Steam Railway com
panies of the country such as it has to 
do every day on the trams in Victoria”
1 understand that In many <»f the cities 
in England and S< t.tbind, where tram
ways n re - run. wh cn the seating cn pa. 
city of a cor is exhausted.' no mpre pas
sengers are a4towed on that car until 
a seat become* vnennt. l^et the Board 

Trmle and the City OuwH go toJ 
the attorney-general and see that a 
similar regulation Is promuUfate«l here 
a ltd that it Is properly, observed, and we 
Will find that the company will speedily 
provide more and better cars and give 

nn>r«> frcqiu nl si ri i*11 “■|«t'<,|!|Ue di>V~ 
ing the^^«»urs when the traffic is at 
its heaWst. —

Next ns to flat wheels on cars, which 
are quite ctynmon here. I am not «a 

TfipchaHlcrTiut liylb-Ve Tfett ft ear could 
Ik- jaek«*d up. the flat wheel removed

_>abor Convention Opens Mon
day With German Club 
Rooms-Scene of Debate

The Lieutemmt^overnor. the Premier, 
The Mayor, every member of parliament 
and the preiw will to-morrow receive v 
letter from the Trades and Labor Court 
cil to the eff«?ct ttiat there Is no building 
trades’ strike being prepared for the 
spring In Vk-toria. and protesting against 
the attack made by P. _H. Hctillln. of the 
Industrial Peace “Associâtktn. when speak
ing before t. e Hoard of Trade here last 
week The deb-gates at the general meet
ing of the council last night took excep- 
ti« a to fcullin's remarks, and declared 
that every union man knew tiiat the state
ment was wrong, and that if it was not 
protested w.iiild cause unrest in busint*
Hrdes-of Victoria. . ......

Further diaçuaaion took place witii re
gard to the strike at the local vaudeville 
house. Delegate Nagle, of the Musleiane’ 
Union, urging members In stand firm In 
support of the .musicians. Ah a result the 
Musicians* Union. wMII appeal to all th 
unions and M^ippttr: was piHiitilst'd tliem.
I «-iegftieS Web»», Slew art- ahd Mug well 
w, re ap|*ointe«l to take whatever action is 
necessary -t«» g. t the Increase for the 
musicians that the vaudeville i»ou.*te bos J 
refused. I

The count'll prepared for the labor con- 
-nilon to t.'ke place lief*? n^xt \ve«*k. 
untnenylng Monday. The convention wilt | 

i»e held in the rooms <.f the German HUh. 
Delegates arc to le» entertained at a re- 

'Pjf.nt m'ing held M.mtlay night, for 
.. . . f i . 1 hoe l< *e• ** 1 $1"*I fl MR

Delegates to the council assorted tln re 
was an inrush *»f lmm_igrati«>n contrary 

law in the prqvlnc«v-*md entered n »r*i- 
test against it again A previous-» protest 
had been replied to l»y tlie Pr.*ml«-r of 
Canada in a letter saying he Would give 
att. i'll-m I.* it ,

A.&8 Wells w;as elected «a member of the 
library committee, ami 11 list of suitable 
books for the trad s council will he for- 
w artled to I tie library commissioners 
forthwith. The council decided on n|a<* 
ing a general organiser in thg field 

The following standing committees wy*‘ 
appointed foe the year : L-ginlative and 
civic. .1 !.. Mai tin. A. 8 Well». W. Po*»I 
and G. A t’oldwell ; organising. C. Stew
art, J 1 fitter wail. If- J Siieen. A. E. 
King. J W Magweil; labor hall. F. Per
mit. F C. Wtihb. A. It Sherk. A. H«-r- 
berger. II. O .Welle; press. R. Ryan. 3. 

TT Martin-. 8/A Wells: finance. T. Cro
well. J Kollfnson. W. Frankow.

Tlie f bow ing delegates were, pr-eent : 
Building trades council. W. Voffeet 

building laborers. M» ssni. Raton and 
Simon; Y'u*,*, i«-ns. W T M* <»lbbon, M
Nagel; painters and decorators. F. Per 
rott. R ’ -an. T. «V Webb. W P Monc
ton; lah«»rei s’ protective union, ’ G J. 
Cook. A. It Slierk. J. G Martin. A. Artn- 
brewwter. W. Irwin. II Schoen. A. Kar-

RICHMOND

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR BUILD !
Fifty-seven lots have been sold in Richmond Park and some reseived. 

-This Ls ÿie best1 proof of the good values offered in these lots. We have not 
been advertising these lots lately, so that they have been selling on the 
strength of their good value and the improvements whrvh are taking place in 
this subdivision.

The sewer has now been eompleted down Quumielian avenue and . the 
large water main.011 the same street is also well under way. In addition to 
this, a good class of homes Ls already built on the property and others are 
under construction hr to be built in the near future.
_- - Taking everything into consideration, it would be hard indeed to find
any property offering greater residential or investment attractions than 
Richmond Park, l ——^ , 7'../ ‘ ^

A ifotalde feature of Richmond Park is that while it is inside the city lim- 
itsnind in line for all improvements, that lots can be obtained at a lower price 
than properties far removed from Its advantages and location.

Price of Lots in Richmond 
Range From $800

Exceptional terms of one-quarter erfsh. balance ti, 12, 18. 24, 'M months 
are offered on these lots.

It will be worth your w hile to come in at onc.e and get a plan and price list 
of Richmond Park, it is the plaee worth white.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWABD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast. Fire Insurance Company. 1

Members Victoria Beal Estate Evchange. \ .

----------------------------------------------------------------- ——------------------------------------------------------------

ney; street railway men. W. V- Csmp- 
be.ll ; brotherhood of carpenters, T. Cro
well. A. W. Wagarrell. A. W. Oreenrield. 
J. Cuppinger.

The Island of Ceylon la the moat re
markable gem deposit In the world 
^Tobacco and pi»ea In England account 
for an annual vxpemllture. of £14,006.000.

A large amount of Nhe beat paper is 
made from sugar cane wcate.

Horse racing In England is sala to, harw 
been first established at Chester in iwP.

Xaé wkat S dliappointment It is to 6nJ 
tkst tUoufih you are young, r«wt M 
btgiflAisg lo turn |isy- thot yoi’,1M6' 
ereiy tomg to look old before yemt

Dm't watt lor soy mot* £r«y kslrs lo 
tomt -gei a bottle of HAY'S HAIR 
HEA LTH today. Start in now wd um 

it ^ntecly.
Tb.*e igray belts will aoee Assppest- 

We restored to ibeir natural color eed

îiJf so.
HAY S HAÏ» HEAJ TH will keep 

ysu krokinfi y0004.UtoaadWc •» !>rwi **«« «woe
receip* ef^».« -«« ™ 1^,,er-l t Jtt> / _ ,,p.,r yiti.j NNt.r/s6*H«J by D. L

, (’a itprti il.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY

‘ . "i-

ih \Ut Pemberton Building
BA««n«ent

HOWUKO AND POOL 

i»j i ,i H um Jf a m lo 12 i rr.

vreetmt time the exfiliiitiôh «11*1 hM Ai 
just tec to the c.>ll*»rtin> of the ffovem- 
ni-nt. In view i.f ♦t»*' fact that th- 
museum coüTd nbt•contain the speci
mens which had beerv obtained, and 
w hi-lu " ere being stored away until 
the new rmiteum was r.*nstruct«*d. 
When th- additl-ns were made Mr 
Kermode .Indicated that the collection 

■m.ld be a credit to th* province 
(Applause > After 'reading a paper *»n 
"Mammals and their Study' he had 
thrown on the screen depictmenta «»f 
the leading quadruped* of th«? pro
vince. taken from life, including moose, 
caribou, deer, mountain and other 
wild sheep, fox. panther, lynx. hear*, 
and coats, and other important repre- 

|s« ntatlves of the' mammalia The re
markable natural headquarter* of bird 
life on Bare Island, in the Gulf of 

! Georgia, served for several picture* af- 
Jter th- speaker turned from an Innate 
I to birds, and in conclusion he showed 
j pictures of the exhibit* of B. C. game 
at the Vienna and Glasgow exhibitions, 

ihoth of which had been prize winners, 
jthe former winning thirteen medals. 
I including the championship The lec-

*»nd «1 p. rfp‘4 put in- ^ts place in 
U*ss than :«n h«»ur. If I wer»* the me- 
ehanbal superintendent <>f the B. C. 
Electric railway company I w«.uld 1h> 
-ashamed to s-nd <»ut on the Un** a ear 
with su«h a flat wh.*«*l as was recently 

idone." It ran on the Cook street Une 
I f..r abme.days.
1 Further ils t.» lack; ofin-derfi ears, 
il am credibly Informed that the In 
I *i>ector of Tramways called upon th-

‘*r (’.“ETytrlf T*n.^ a tRWfHHry —htrtrj 
ilfOMt a hiunth ago and Informed them , 
that they must supply m**re and better | 
ars f<*r their Victoria lines. He w as j 
»ootly inform***! that it eou!«1 not 1'c'j 
done ns there was t«»o much other w«<rk ; 
being d**ne ul the companies w««rks at j 
New W«^«tminster. T understand, how- 1 
ever, that th<* lns|>e< t«*r lnf**rm**d the 
o.inmafty Spat the cars must la* sup- 
pilfer anti if ib« y «’ouhl ntrt Ik- turn«»«l
,ut th**ir *»*kfT WuikH they must »a*1 

o)»tallied t*ls«'Where. I wtis^gtad i*» h'^ar' 
this, as probably In the near future 
may expect some improvement.

I will also - call attention to- the 
antiquated pi^ns at present In vogue 
that a passenger has to use when he 
wishes to alight from the car. A 
y,,ung or middle aged man does not 
mind getting up.and going toward the 
exit as he approaches hts destination, 
but an old man or a lady, possibly not 
so steady* on their feet have to turn 
round in their seats (if they were 
fortunate enough to have one) and 
crane their hecks to attract the at
tention of the conductor who cannot 
Always be on the lookout for signals to 
stop, espec ially In a crowded car, or 
Who may be at the opjx»slte end **f the 
car collecting fares. Contrast the above 
method with the means adopted in 
Vancouver. There, the passenger pays 
as he goes in. There Is no squeezing 
of a conductor through a crowded car, 
but he Is always standing at the rear 
where he receives the signal to stop 
from n push button, there being one

MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN

M AKE it a SPECIAL point
of business to investigate^g 
phenomenal sale prices now 
being offered during our

Removal
Sale

- 3--. - ~T'J..; . ; •
SUITS and COATS, late arrivals 
for winter. Hand-tailored garments 
that are style creationsI of the far- 
famed ‘ jtlT-REFORM'' tailors and
designers, all to be cleared out by the
31st. If you can t visit us yourself 
then send a representative whose 
opinion you value. \

ST I

mm
Allen & Co.

, 904
Government 

Street _
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Rocklands Park
MOUNT STEPHEN AVENU®, 40x160 

tween King's Road and Uaullain.
Price ..................... .........

CECIL STREET, 50x110, graded

be- •

street, eeasent sidewalks..

$550
$600

1IAULTAIN AND SHAKESPEARE, 
A really good corner.
Price r-rT. :.............................. .

ACTON STREET, 40x120, close to 
the new fire hall .......... .......... .777

50x110.

$750 
$750

The above are all good buys and eaii bg, safely, 
recommended- for an early advance, _

"i.

m

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

the membws of the crew of the North
western that he had Just 'received 
message that they were burned to
death-and seemed 
mental distress.

fie was last seen by the watchman 
the Northwestern last * "Saturday 

night wandering about the vessel’s 
deck.

CREDIT IT AS BEING 
FREAK OF WIRELESS

LOST ENGINEER WAS 
IN MANY ACCIDENTS

CRAFT HAS PENCHANT 
FOR PILING ON REEFS

Hazel Dollar Completes Most 
Eventful Voyage to Orient- 

Five Masteis on Ref”’

LATEST HOLT LINER

Talthybrus Leaving" Greenock 
To-morrow for Glasgow to 

Load for Puget Sound

-Disappeared From Northwest
ern While She Was on 

. Way South

tried to climb ovv 
boulders which for 
Possession Point at

Follow ing an. unusually eventful voy- 
Hge from Seattle And Everett to the 
Far'East, during which five experi* 
,ne«‘d navigators matched their skill 
against her "vrankinvss." the British 
.steamship Hazel Dollar her arrived at 

r Sa» Pedth» "ôn lur fway back tv the 
Sqund after twice Imlng wrecked and. 
twice repaired at yrim mods expense.

The big British tramp first developed 
;tçh-<bb> for running <>n the rocks a few- 
hours after.having Everest with 3poo.- 
vo0 feet of lumber for Hankow, when 

darkness of a Mq> morning sh«- 
the long spit of 

miles stretch from 
the south end of 

XV hid by Island. The vessel had been 
under command of Capt. John Alwen. 
He had glv<ln her over to His chief of 
ficer. John Pentony. who had *harg 
her when she struck.

Though .at first it was thought the 
• Hezel, as those on board call ' her. 
was resting easily on J» w»ft t*cd of 
srfnd, for eight days she refused to 
budge Her repairs on th»- HefTeman 
dry dock, whiuh wei>'done In record 
time, cost*approx!qprfcly $1<KV0<h'.

In an effort to^ame the skittish craft 
jjSukroger. v. t* ran com

mand. r of the Pacific Mail Vln. r Asia, 
which shortly before, h.ad been wrecked 
,,n the Chinese coast, was- brought up 
from 5an Francisco t" command.
It n. tided only a few «lays' aciuaintan..

,1. X ■ lop ail ilii. ns.

COMING UP COAST 
FROM SOUTH SEAS

Algerine Returning From Aca
pulco—Expects'to Arrive 

Saturday

Operators Give This as Version 
of Remarkable Feat of Tri

angle Island Station

What wireless operators and men 
who have an insight into that mys
tical business claim to be an unex 
plalnable. freak Is the long-dl^ance re
cord made by the station at Triangle 
Island through speaking with the Un
ion Steamship Company's liner Tahiti 
when she was over 2.600 miles at sea 
It is the first time since the wireless 
stations have been established in Brl 
tlsh Columbia waters that an "perato

About Saturday morning Jt is ex
pected that the little sl«»op-of-war Al
gerine, Capt. Jones, will arrive, at Es- 
animait. eompletin* » len-wee*»' eriitae iia. beenJn «unmimjcaUun with a vM

According to advices whit h hav 
reached this .city the new If dît liner 
Talthvblus. will leave Urvemx-k for 
Glasgt.w 10-morroW to commence load
ing cargo for Vit tori* Vancouver and 
Puget Sound p-.-rts. From the Seoltlsh 
port she will proceed to Birkenhead and 
t Tear from there vh Fel*ruary 3 fur 
dhc Pacific t’oast via the Far East. 
Shipping men here are taking u great 
Interest .in the first trane-Pacific trip

of

• for ukrogt
repugnant v t<

* Asia. ! ______

, ... ... «,» trans-Pacific
of the I few sit .unship as it is beU*ve$l 
that she will u > t>- lewer tin- ret ord 
made by the Protesllaus of the same 
fleet, which is slightly c*ver twelve

Early last month the' big steamship 
was launched from the yards of Work
man. Clark A- Co., Belfast, Ireland, and 
the work of building her upper works1 
and installing her machinery has been 1 
rushed with" all jH»ssible speed. Alfred 
Holt * Co. have constructed the vessel 
to carry first" class jwissengers and with 
the Protesllaus will" be the only liners 
in the Bleu Funnel Llverpool-Puget 
Bound service that are no etpiippe.d. 
The company seeing the great amount 
of travel on this route have decid«*d to 
have all.its new steaibahlps fitted with 
passenger accommodation.

Capt. Allan, who was last here in the 
Xing Chow, has been given command 
of the new steamship. She is larger 
and fAster than the Protestlaus. whjt-h 
is at present the'prtde of the company's

Mystery surnmmts'The death of Al
len XV. Jackson, second engineer of the 
steamship-Santa Ana. who disappear-r 
ed»from the steamer Northwestern 1st 
Saturday- night while the vessel was 
ttound from Prince William Sound 
ports t«y Seattle. He was a ^passenger 
aboard the ..Nvrlhwealcra. .fnun. Sm- 
wanl. and is believed to have leaped 
into th« sea while .the vessel was 
steamf\ig for Seattle.

Jackson had bet n followed by ill-fate 
’throughout his, seafaring career. He 
was" first assistant .engineer of the 
steamship Ramona which was lost on 

f off Spanish. Island oil Septem
ber lu uf last year, and was aboard 
rile Steamer Perd!ta when she burned 
to the water's 4'ilgc off Port•<.Ludlow- 
last TWlo-lier whit* * botmfl from Port 
Townsend to Seattle.

Ills . thrilling ' experience on the 
steamer Perdlta. when he esca|H-«l by 
leaping I n t « » the, Sound, and the hard
ships encountered during the wreck of 
the. Ramona are believed to have un
balanced his mind.' Jackson tdld his 
shipmates that h« was soon' to meet 
a tragic death. ILv believed that every., 

I voyage would tie his last; and upon 
I the return of the Santa Ana to Seward 
I after- a hasardons voyage to the west- j ward, he determined to quit,, the s»-a, 
an«l to<* passage on the Northwestern 
for Seattle. ■ - " -

tm his way down from* the n-Tth he 
was l.t boring under a hallucination 
that his wife and daughter who liVe at 
San Pedro, Cal., lias Just died. He told

to Acapulco. Telegraphic advices re
ceived yesterday from San Francisco 
state that the warship parsed’ out 
through the golden gate in the morn
ing bound for this port. It will take 
her about three days to make the run 
jp th<‘ coast. ,

According to reports from 'Frisco the 
men haw had a good cruise and have 
t»een well-entertained at all their atop-
AUMLJBtoKÊR.--------------------------------- ----------

The Algerine left Fsqutmnlt Novem-

Canadian 
«. Pacifie

Winter Train
N

sel in such a southern position.
wirelt-ss m.n isay that It is one of

thoae freaks «hleh are encountered 
ciUlte frequently. It la possible that 
the Trlanale Island operator may con 
tinue to speak With the steamship for 
several nlehta yet after which further 
eummiinteatibn frtfi he Impossible, and 
It may l*e a yrfir tir evert longer before 
similar conditions are -experienced 
The operator at Triai)glc. has heard _al 1 
the messages quite distinctly and It In 

her 1 and a,a nt ten day. at Acapulco, jpem rally about midnlaht. when he Is 
The officer, report everything quiet able to hear the Tahiti working 
now on the west coast of M-xieu. The, The record estât, ishod by.Trlanpte 
think M»n»anMI« 'he moat desirable|Is the best long-dlstopr,

Train No. 4, "Toronto Express,’’ leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car X ancou 
ver to Toronto,

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express,” Icare* Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon-^ 
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Cojnpaitmi * 
Observation car and Dining car Vancouver to St. Paul, a so ^ 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparemcnt Observa
tion car and Dining Car X'ancouvcr to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETHAM ,

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS*

achievements'
reason that tfiey [that ha. boon mad. hf 

got .on... very fine duck .hooting there. jNnrth PacIBc atatb.n*. The Tahiti la 
"Ripping good sp«»rt" they called it.

Captain Jones called on Mayor James 
Rolph and the British consul and they
returned the visit.

♦ >n iHtajrd the Algerine 1k tfrr prenient 
collection of parrots ever gathered on 
a vessel of its size. .The parrots were 
bought In Mexico by 
craw, and most of the birds will t»e 
taken to England, where their conver
sation will no? offend f<>r the reason 
that Spanish, particularly S|l nish pro
fanity. is not generally understoda in 
the British I ales.

It is announc-tl that shortly after 
the Algerine returns to Esquintait 
('apt. Junes and a number of his offi
cers and men will leave for England, 
having completed- their commission on 
gihe Pacific squadron. "They have been 
here for two years and many X'ict 
tans will be sorry to see them leave as 
during that rime many happy and Jolly 

I times have been spent together.

quipped with a powerful instrument 
and that at the lonely island in 'the 
Pacific is regarded as one of the finest-, 
in those wafers. Oriental liners have 
been heard a distance uf 2.100 mites,at. 
sert tmt the record of the Australian 
steamship is the best so far. When 

"members of the | the/vessel was last spoken she .w as but 
'hurt distance north of .the equator 

and was in longitude 136 00 west.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

respt for
she

his return 
again left ft

apt:

Hazel", and this aver- | trails-Pacific fleet. Some interesting
t-n tliesf' two 
lop. Prior to 
liana Into the 
t r. Titan and

the erlD

i. she hu-yt** gon- 
se coast De fore she

H-
etvrc she

Russell, chief officer of 
>e lite r Numeric, next 

xvast chosen to handle h* r as bis "first 
a»riam_ianmnanü^. L>ai thjs did not 

llrtzel's hit k, as.she had 
iar along the Japi
Say ti ltailored and dixfigun «1 wreck on 
the ragged recta off Mutoran 
cargo nod to Hic-Hghtcml 
eeald t,. hauled ..ff Uu rucks and *ht 
sufetaliual a*‘rlous damage to her plates 
anti.lJbN pinidships.

-Hazel was taken to Shanghai, for re
pairs and e Incidentally Capt. H. Bruce 
mounted the bridge in plae. of Captain 
Russell. At Shanghai the vessel sf>ent 
Forty «lays tm the dry doclr undergtting 
repairs. Captain Bruce then took her 
to liangkoxx. hut he was n«»t sure that 
the "hoodoo" nad been shifter! when 

->-he found the vessel the—jCentre of a 
heavy ride fire whik the Chinese rev- 
«dutioniats were engaged in spreading 
thé gospel of, modern progress to the 
«o|i mn ami dignified Mam hua at that

* At Hangkow, .after discharging her 

lumber, Ha*el took on a i»art cargo of | 
pig iron and left Just as the city fell 
into thr hands of the revolutionists 
XX’Idle loading at the various l-orts 
alrntg the o-ast, the Haxel was inoxv.Ml 
on most of tfPé*tTfne.,an3 ffn some days 
such ftoods of rain js»ured down thatI,■ awuxjwivmH..W)«..w,■;,-y^r
it was impossible to work- cargo.

Tin first ten days of the voyage after 
leaving Kushlro was. according to Cap
tain Brute, th. roughest long-continued 
had weather hi1 « ver exfperienoed. The 
vessel shipped heavy seas both fore and 
ait. and twice was hove tv for twenty- 

mr hours at a time. .

speed1 competitions betwe 
x«-ssels will n«* doubt devt 
the entering of the Protes 
trade the st« amships Teut
AnUkR-hua were constantly sottinjf pew 
records for the run between Yokohama 
and here, but when the Protesilans ar- 
tfii. .i sh.: ioïn t* -i the . xigring ro ord 
to such an extent that the older shit»s 
have ls-en unable. It.

SCHOONER TOWÈO to port.

C. A. Thayer. Waterlogged. Reached 
8an Francisco—Pumps Failed 

to Work.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 18.—The schooner 
i ' a Thayer which \x.is sighted in dis
tress off Eureka by the" steamer Presl-1 
dent Saturday night and which for s j 
time it was feared, was lost, was tow- ] 
ed into port Tuesday night by the ! 
steiHn sehtnmer J. B. Stetson. The 
Thayer WAS de<qi in ihO water owing 
to the opening of her seams and the 
failure of her pumps, lait h*r cargo 
tv its intact and Captain Scott and his 
wife! and seven men of the crew were 
unharmed. '

The Thayer left Gray’s Harbor for 
this tKirt January 6 and two days Inter, 
Caplain Scott said she itegan to take 
water too fast for the pumps. The 
President Was slgbtwl Saturday night 
a Liait 9te miles off Eureka and sent 
mesSîtge tfe Kor#d«a- Fefctvxdeey ifight Aod 
t«M»k the Thayer In tow and proceeded 
after putting four men to repair and 
help^nan thV pumps. The Thayer was 
towed to Oakland yesterday and her 
cargo is being discharged.

S. S. Prince Rupert
. -= TO —

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

tonm-vting for KTEXV ART ao4 certain Q.C. ISLAND POINTS.
MONDAY, lu A M ------- K

TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A M.
Um- t!,c DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East. XVe issue 

thrmiglt tlckrtx U'ith choux, of rontek to t hicago. 
General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

THE BOSCOXVITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 8. CAMOSUN
Sailing for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct, every Wednesday Fp^-m. 

, from Vancouver.
8. 8. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

Salting for all Northern B. C, Port» every Thursday, from Evans. 
----------- -- ■ Coleman, Pier IX, Victoria.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

. I

r.. K. mTPEUGW,
City I’unr. end Ticket Agt.

J AS. MçAKTHUR.
Dock £nd Freight Agt TeP 2431

Monthly willing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
caigo to K*u*tern t'nnatia and Eurfiie via 
Tehutntepec Railway.

Next soiling 8 S Lonsdale, Jan. 15. 
iyj« PaF*enS°r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd. Montreal to 
Mrtstvl; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Ameilcan Line from N*w York to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Kxir.op«-an points.

Apply T. H.’ XVOR8NOP. General Man- 
scer. 641 Hastings St., Vancouver; H. A. 
TKK.rX. Agent. Room 2. La.w Chambers. 
Bastion 8t. Phone 1-2262

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

By Ocean and Rail.
Through tickets to-Chicago, New York and all 

points.
From Xrietoria 8 a m., every XX*e<lnesday, S. S; UMA
TILLA or QUEEN, and 11 p.m. every Thursday from 

Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
cull particular, and reservation.. Special low rate, to San Kranei.co.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
R. P. RXTHET & CO., 1117 XX'hari Street, XTictoria.

^Illjlllljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll»

SALVAGE ACTION.

San Francisco, Jan 18.—Salvage 
amountlag—to $9.000 for the rescue of 
the wchtibner C, A. Thayer is asked in 
a**"lil»el fUe<l late yesterday by E. B. 
Hicks, fnanaglng ownfr of the steam 
schooner J. It. Stetson. The Stetson 
picked up the Thayer twenty-^ive 
miku nqr.th J»i ..CwA Mendocino in a 
sinking cond»?.' a and brought her in
to jiori nere. Th® aprUeatlon sets 
forth that the rescue was made 
great |»eril to the Stetstin, her crew 
and cargo.

MAY DECLINE CLEARANCE.

Captain’s Refusal to
Having Opium cm Ship 

Cauaing Trouble.

far

INCREASES ITS CAPITAL.

Hanibuig. Jan. W.-The dlret tore of 
the HamEturg-Ameriean Steamship 
Companv propose to the atoekhtddere 
Sit InrreaMo ,,f $6.260.1KW lr\ the capital 
of the company, lirlnging it up S3T.; 
f,00,000. The dividend paid by the com 
pan y is 8 per <ent. i»er year. The in
crease of the eapTOtl is for the purpost 
of providing for the oppo 
which will present themselves 
tge Panama Canal la opened.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 18—Customs offi
cers declared here yesterday that in
teresting legal complications might ap
pear if collector of customs Stratton 
adheres to the letter of the law in de
clining to grant clearance papers to the 
Pacific Mail steamship Mongolia now- 
in port as the result of the refusal of 
the captain of the vessel to pay a fine 
of $100 imposed upon him because 
Opium had been found on his vessel, 

Collector Stratton said yesterday hi 
probably would refuse clearance 
papers. He added that the Pacific 8. 
B. Company officials had notified him 
that In that event they would sue him 
for damages also institute mandamus 
proceedings. The United States dis
trict attorney was asked by Mr». Strat
ton to institute suit against the com
pany and the captain of the steamship.

________, hut no action has been taken. Stratton
.rt uni tie* l aaid only instructions from Washing- 

wben j ton would prevent him from beginning 
j proceedings.

THIS WINTER
First Excursion Over the Unes of

O-W. R. & N.
and Southern Pacific 

By HpeoOB Tsala. 1>U,
from Seattle $91.50, includes 

railt-oad ticket for enrire round tr4| 
also berth and all meals, whether in 
dining rnr^ or ii.itels along the routé 
frqm Seattle to I-os Angeles, going 
trip only. Tickets good for ninety

The yery best of travelling 
equipment. Special facilities for 
seeing Portland, Oakland, San Fran
cisco. San Jose, Del Monte, Paso 
Robles. Santa Barbara, Los An 
geles and all points of interest en

Call or w-rite for information, 
literature, etc

E. E. ELLIS
Districtm i/Hnim , USHfllgt-r Ag« llt.

716 Second Ave., Seattle. Wash 
T Icphonee: Main, 737X; Ind . 2623 

r«isseng.-r Station, Jackson St 
Fourth and Fifth Av

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent 

Portland, Ore.

miUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIHUHl

Invincible Service
Northern Pacific Railway—North Western Line

ROUTE OF THE

North Coa^t. Limited

ë

MINNEAPOLIS—SAINT PAUL—
1 CHICAGO

Through Milwaukee
Eastbound arrives Chicago 9:00 P. M. Daily 
VVestliouiid leaves Chicago 1UKJ0 P. M. Daily

pti*

Solid Through Train to Chicago
To the luxury and comforts of this "Famous train of the 
West," whose equipment consists of first-class Pullman 
drawing-room and compartment sleeping-cars and Library- 
observation car, tourist sleeping-car and coaches, is added 
the luxury and comforts of the - ———:—-

New Passenger Terminal, Chicago |gj
Chicago & North Western Ry.

The route is over The New Short 
Line from Minneapolis and St. Paul
To Chicago Through Milwaukee
The new terminal is conveniently 
located in the heart of Chicago's 
business district, near terminals of 
all Eastern railways. It provides the 
traveler every possible convenience 
and 1* the Most Modern Railway 
Terminal in the XVorld.

| ■

New Pewenaer Terminal. OJceio 
Madison Si-, between Canal and CfiuU 1

u,7,0u,à%‘o,r257,-oa 61 ‘l"pl“c*r accommodations.

F. W PA*KER. G*menl A««>4
720 Second Ave., Seattle. Wash.

H. M MCt.I.-NlNia, • rdvruni
90$ Dominion Trnet Building. v««m. B. C.

o. H. Mac RAF.. General Passenger

A. S. NASH. Tmvellne Aient 
BAnkeiX" Trust Building, Tacoma. XX nan.

R. V. HOLDER. General Agent 
102 Third St., Portland, Ore.

tgent, St. Paul, Minn.

53485323535348535323482323

16166157340361
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CAPTAINS DIFFER AS 
\T0 SAFETY OF CANAL
marine inquiry into

STEAMER’S STRANDING

Madei Mariners Present to 
Hear Evidence of Accident 

at Dunsmuir Point

KAMAKURA MARU IN 
FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

Light Passenger and Cargo 
List on Nippon Liner-^Tea 

Merchant Enroute

■

That a d«Tided difference of opinion 
exist* among manier mariners a» to 
the, safety of the Alberni canal from 
thy standpoint of navigation, was 
yftown by the evhlence given this 
hiorning by .t’aptain Gilfàm, «master of 
the Queen <*ity, and Capt. WJhlteley -of 
the \’i< tot ta pilot »ervk?e, at It he ma
rine enquiry held belqye A?act. Gaudin, 

.-Com mi»si<)ner of wrepEs; Capt. C. 
B.l’Mdle and t'apt, Sht nton, to enquire 

into tlie stranding of the Queen City at
__liunsThulr point “bn December 12.

While Captain Gillam held that the 
Allterni canal was a perfectly safe 
harbor and about the linest piece of 

—navigablv water i»tr the west coast of 
Vancouver Island amd the whole of the 
British Columbia coast, < ‘apt White- 
ley said that at night the canal in bad 
weather was a- very dirty p|act. from 
a seaman's point of view, especially at 
the second narrows. He say** it is very 
difficult there to judge distances, and 
that the narrows come down" into the 
water farther than the chart shows.

Th“~e|oiulry was* attended, by se-v- 
' -eraT tmrAter. mariners occupied in the 

coasvt service, and the court of""FtiTfuiry 
gave them ail an opportunity 'of giving 
evidence on the nax igable nature of 
the Alberui canal. ConsitH rai.lc in
terest is shown by mariners in the.en
quiry being heid into the capse of the 
vessel’s stranding, but «’apt. Whiteley 
wag the only one of those present Out
side the ship's company, who took ad
vantage of the opportunity to say whit 

—they thought of the waters at the loca
tion where the Queen City touched 
L- » item. __3*^»

At th^’ time the accident occurred. 
— shortly after midnight," the master" of 

the ahi.> was in his cabin and had just 
fallen asïçep. The court ./occupied, con
siderable time In questioning the cap
tain of the vessel as to the necessity 
and "advisability of his belr.g off duty 
at this time and learned, apparently to 
their satisfaction, that the 'west coast 
rtm gives the captain only <>nt\ oppor
tunity of getting a required rest on the 
day* down. Many stops have to'he 
made, and ('apt. Gillam said that his 
longest opportunity for rest—on the up 
Journey and prior to reaching- Alberni. 
was four hour*- <‘n the trip w hen the 
accident happened he had been on 
duty all day and half the night owing 
to the^nec sslty of attending to th«* 
Imsln» ss _>f the "ship* at all the ports of 
«all

When the vessel struck. Chief officer 
Thompson was in charge, and a watch- 
man,nam»*d Wallace was at the wheel, 
having Just relieved, the quartermas
ter. according to custom. The chief 
officer took the boat away from the 
dock at Albert** after receiving* in
structions from ("apt. Gillam to do so, 
and at the time of leaving the wheel 

- pnswvred and did so' both to -port and 
starboard as far down as. Dunsmuir 
point At the point he sa\v the ship 
would ot clear the point and gsye the 
order to go astern She was then 
speeding at full speed of nine knot 
II,- had a good, view of the shop** and 
Voiijd see tlio rocks 11» considered 
tip ship went. ashore hr-c.vu*-» sh<* did 
! ansxx er her «turhasrrrt trrtm. ai* 
t'hmigh >h- st arms gear xy.«s up, t«". 
that Ittpe hr-nrder ; • *■

To R: O l-.fw. . who appeared fhr the 
> Vtcfrarls Phlt?masters' Association, the 

w itness «aid hê 'gave" orders t<> s teady- 
while taking observations from the 
ship's head, lie thought if th« <»rd. r-to 

.steady the helm had bëefi complied 
with the a» cident xvoiild hare be* n 

■ ax'okL He Immediately, jumped to 
the wheel, but she struck before he 
could head her off.

rapt. Whiteley, xv ho has been in the 
Otter, the Queen City and the Ena, on 
the Alberni Canal run, said the canal 

‘ at nigh- in hstl weather, was a dirty 
piece of water. He had touched hot-

The Nippon Yusen Kaieha liner 
K.. ffSffura Marti; Capt K--n. arrived 
at' the opter wharf tjiW morning after 
ai\ uneventful voyage from the Orient, 
having left Yokohama on January 3. 
The weather was remarkably good, 
the liner having made one of the calm
est passages across the Pacific for 
some weeks. There was a small pas
senger list for Pacificports,* and about 
3tik tons of "freight, distributed over 
6*925 ' packages, Including the usual 
commodities, and she left later In the 
day for mainland porta, there being no 
passengers booked"" for Victoria. For 
Vancouver, Jacob •Pedgrorbussky-, a tea 
merchant’ from Irkutsk, Liberia, was 
the principal passenger,, the visitor 
being Inland immediately for. Culggry. 
■He contemplates h trip through the 
V ni ted States, including most of the 
principal eastern cities In- his itinerary 
on business. Thence he will return to 
the Far East from San Francisco, H«* 
xvas accompanied- among the -first cah-- 
In passengers by Mrs. H. Hlmse, for 
San Francisco; G. B. .Cromwell, for 
Chicago, and Z,-. Akno. en route for 
New- York. Among the secqpd class 
passengers were Mrs. C. A. Brook er, 
reiurittng to her home |n San Fran- 
<ds**o from Manila, Philippine Islands,

STRATHALBTN INQUIRY 
COMPLETED BY COURT

British Vessel Files Big Dam
age Suit Against Amer

ican Steamer

Seattle, Jan.. IS.—The hearing before 
TT. K. -Steamboat Inquisitor* Whitney 
and Turner concerning the ^collision 
last Friday night of» the steamships 
Virginian and Strathalbyn was ended 
at noon to-day, after the testimony of 
the captain, quartermaster and look
out of the Hound passenger steamer 
Flyer had been given. These three 
witnesses declared that they saw the 
lights - of ’both vessels as they ap- 
proached each other and collided. The 
Flyer was then abreast of the big boats 
off Robinson Point, midway between 
Seattle and Tacoma. The Inspectors 
took the case under advisement.

The officers of the British steamer 
« barged the Virginian's officers with 
having neglected to give an answer to 
the passing signals.

The decision will have an important 
bearing on the $160,000 damage suit of 
the Strathalby against the Virginian.

The Strathalbyn, which at the time 
of coins ion w as b« uindfor Australia 
with a cargo of- lumber, is at Tacoma 
discharging the cargo and undergoing 
repairs. “ j

TELEPHONE RATES
BOARD OF TRADE HAS

BEEN SO INFORMED

A Letterto This Effect Received 
From the Secretary-Treas

urer of the Company

who Mali! oondithm, wore mueh ,,i3Leter 

In Shanghai wh«*n , she’was there on 
her way to take steamer across the 
Pacific, and also C A. Todd, of the 
cavalry garrison of the United States 
irmv .411 th*' Philippines. Ht* xvâs 
bound for Portland. Others Included T 
Yoshimofo. for Vancouver:. Mrs. M. 
Yoshlmura and children, O. Veto and 
Mrs T. Nishi. for Rvattlé.

In the steerage were Tnwr Japanese 
immigrants for Vancouver. 14 for Her 
atiïcrand on»* for Tacoma, and two 
each for Portland and San Francisco,

The cargo landed at Victoria' includ
'd 2 opr pngs of h» an*, 2,050 of rice, l-fi.KE 
of sugar and 700 of - peanuts, the last 
named being required by the approach
ing period uf th* hast-hall seasonr—frlien 
the C4»nsumptJon .-of the favorite, troin 
th** Orient Is enormous ; 675 casks of 
-:.k* and other Oriental drinks. atitT 
1-*o cases of bottle sake. There was a 
large cargo, but not ns'much as usual, 
for’ Arnerirhn ports.

REMARKABLE RECORD.

Harland A Wolff; 
ere. Output ii

Belfast Shipbuild" 
118.209 Ton..

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

January 18.
San Francisco, Cal- — Arrived : 

Thomas 1.: Wand. Bellingham; Brook
lyn, Bandun; Westerner, Astoria; 
Jtuckman, Seattle; 'Honolulan. Hono
lulu. Sailed: Wllhelmina, Honolulu.

San Pedro, Cal.--Arrived : Jim But- 
let*/ Willapa Harbor. Sailed: Presi
dent. Puget Sound ports via San 
Francisco; Jlazel Dollar. Puget Sound 
ports via San Francisco; Roanvk 
Portland.

Astoria. Dre—Sailed : " Olympic. Sun 
Francisco; Breakwater, Coos Bay ; 
Shoshone*. San * Fran cisco."

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Governor. 
Wat sun. Tacoma. Sailed- Crown of 
Ga!lvia,~N« braskan, Tacoma.

SHIPPING GUIDE

Messrs llarland and Wolff. the 
famous Belfast shipbuilders, last year 
lauhched the largest weight In t«»n- 
nage exer put out by one yard 1n the 
nnals of the industry. -*
The Royal Mail Steam' Packet Com

pany's new liner, the Demerara,. 
1aunche«1 by Harland and Wolff re
cently was the tenth x’essel leading 
the wavs In 1911. The aggregate ton
nage is 118.209, and th«* largest vessel 
was the—WMte- Star liner Titanic. 
wh«>se c«»PT**cte<l t-mnage fs official 1 
given as- 46,000.

The pearest approach to Messrs. 
Harland and WolfPs total tonnug»- 
"was that <*f Messrs. Hunter and 
Richardson, of the .Tyne, whose out
put In 1906 was 117.-943.

The • horse-poxypr of vessels 
laun«'h<-d by Messrs. "Harland and 
Wolff was also .a record, reaching the 

--unurlfious total of 97,000. The firm 
, haVe on hand unlers fur the Holand- 
A-meHeftn-Ty+ner the Hnvsi Matt Steam 

'Packet Cômfany, th* Whlîé Star 
I.ine. the Bibby Line, the Elder, 
Tw-mpster Llrrer—and the Akatoan 
'Steamship ’Company Fifteen thou
sand han«ls are at present engaged In 
th»* shipyard, the weekly xvages LJU 
being £25.000. * —.—. __

Jan. » 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 
Feb.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Front th* Orient.

Monteagle ............................ ................ .
Chicago Maru ............ ........................

Tamba Miiru .......................... ..............
From Australia.

Manama  ...........». ...• - ..Feb.
From Liverpool.

tnen    )»"
From Mexico.

Beckenham .......................................  ^ani
F rom Antwerp.

"omedii n ..........  jBn
For the Orient.

Mexico Maru .............. .........
Kamakura Maru''....... :.......
Monteagle ............... .....

For Mexico.
Beckenham . ..................... - —

For LivSrpool. V''

For AustreitO.
Z a land! a. ..........................................<••• J®n

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From San Francisco.

Q !*-. r ................................. ....................... J;in-
V mât ilia  ................... ......................... *’ h.

From Northern B. C. Ports.

MARINE NOTES
Five Years' imprisonment.—Mac1- 

trate Jay this morning sentenced C 
A. Baynes to serve five years’ Inn ris 
onment for an unnatural offence.

ti>ni th<Tc hiniM-U aniL, safff rhr-r*1 w-a* 
*p« xva V ever invented bV which a mas
ter could judge the distance TrunT"thé 
sliore because of the shadows thrown 
by the mountains. I .oca! knowledge Of 
the place was necessary for successful 
navigation, and th«- * spits extended 

1 _fuçttirf"out than shown on thé chart 
F< »r txx ent y - fou r yëaTr- Th^re-tïïr^bern 
no*" sürvey, but he thought ('apt. Van- 
coüVéf mad» a wonderful wurvey
of the canal and the coast. <*oming 
down on a dark night h«- would have 
tried to judare the shore distance He 

.. .w#orhk-- h* ve* -
officer hail done under the rirxum- 
staneçs

Cat t. GilUam. who was master of 
the ship, said he'was making his first 
trip in her Th«: < «-mpnss. s Were cor
rect The fog was the most difficult 
thing the niasM" had to contend with 
The chief engineer had iveen- some 
months on |îtè stun Th,. Qu«-»-n City 
fie descrilied as a handy vejpêl with a 

' right hande«) wb* 1 He would have 
done ns his chief ottt« *T did The ship 
struck lightly. He left instructions to 
|,e called at Howard point when he 

* turned in He thought it advisable to 
hug Dunsmuir point.

The enquiry is proceedingJLhis after-

TWO KILLED.

Baby Crushed to Death By Elevator.— 
Nurse Falls to Bottom of Shaft.

Nexx Yfirk, Jan. 18.— An elevator in 
an up town nyartnunt |»ouse-^ot mo
mentarily out. of the control of Its op
erator last night and in a twinkling a 
two-year*oM cfntrt and tt?r ntmrr' vrrr 
killed The italvy xvas being' whe«-led 
into the elevator when th*r car sudden
ly shot upwards The nurse trlyd - to 
regain her charge. i>ut mlss**d h</ 
footing and plunged '"fiv«* storeys Jpown 
the. shaft, landing' « n the. cvmcn-t» 
floor. The go-cart was «’aught between 
th«* <’ar and.the t<‘P of the door and Ita 
Iittli «.coupant was territ'ly cruahed.

Th»- steamship Alameda, of the Al
aska Steamship /’ompanx''. is bound 
from Cordova for Seattle, having 
sailed from that port laçt Friday 
afternoop.

_ J-ate to-night the Pafiflc Coast 
rteamsKip l^/naiIIlarv'itptr Scohy, will 
at rive at th<* outer dock from San 
Francise».. She is bringing north a 
numt»er of pasaengers and c«mslder- 
Ubl<- genera! fr*-4ght -

.'Jan 5

. Feb 

. Feb lb

GD=

Ufîhcè I tUP^ct .. : .. r. . y . ^an îf
Vent-tiré .....7^....» .......... ......... .. Taw. 2t
Vkdw •................. .-* ........ ..........-a Jan. M:
1‘tincess Beatrice •    Jan 31

From Sfcàgv «y.
b May . ............ Jan. 24

-For Ban Francisco.
Umatilla .......... ................... Jar 24
Queen ................................................ Jan- 81™

For Skag y.
1‘rineea* May Jan 26

» or Northern B. C. Ports.

The much-discussed report that (the 
B. C. Telephone Co. Intended to In
crease ltg rates thmughimt the city 
has been pruv«in to havf little or . n<> 
foundation. There will be no advance 
irt the charges 1n the riear^future at 
least. It is tbought—by-thead"who un
derstand the situation, that th<* com- 
Y>any has been, as It were, experiment
ing in «irder to dls«-over Just how Its 
subscribers Wouhl take to a Jump In

At the quarterly general meeting of 
tit* local Board of Trade held recently, 
the. question of «telephone charges was 
put on the agenda paper in consequence 
of reports appearing in the local press 
that the company InteiftfiRT advancing 
rates in the city.

The Victoria real estate exchange 
hu«l also Interested themselves in, th»* 
matter and by...Invitation members of 
'H. «xchange « «-mmittee attended the 
Board of Trade meeting.

The proceedings" opened/ It will be. 
recalled, by the real estate exchange 
committee stating their understanding 
of the situation as guin«'d from the 
press reports. The attitude of the 
meeting was most emphatically against 
any advance in the rates for reasons 
too obvious to need mention.

It xvas left with the president• of the 
Hoard „f Trade to name a committee to 
é'^-ÜPfrate With th«* real estate ex- 
hange v-«»mpiRtee in any'action which 

might b« deemed advisable. ,
R. B. M« Mlvking, local manager of 

th«‘ Telephone Co., nn«l a member* of 
the Board of Trade, then spike and-In 
fono«*d the meeting that, jilthough' he 
w hs manag« r.‘ he had no knowledge of 
the company int«nding to ln«reas»‘ 
rater for servi* e In Victoria: and it 
was therefore thoUght advisable and 
was ordered that the s**cretary of th* 
board write George H. Halse. secre
tary-treasurer of the B >C. Telephone 
(’«>.. asking for d«‘finlte Information 
with respect to the company's Inten
tions in Victoria. The f«dloxving reply 
has Ix-cn received by F El worthy, e 
retary of th. Boarrl of Trade

I>ear Sir: I beg to Bxçknowl«*dge re
ceipt of your letter of thé ISth inst.. In 
reference to the questi«>p of Increased 
telephone rates In the city of Victoria, 
and am please.j you have written me in 
reference to this matter, jvhlch I under
stand has been the subject of a great 
•leal of newspaper correspondence 

In reply In your inquiry I wouM say 
that it Is not the intention nor has it 
b<*en. to maki,* any increjUHv at the prea- 
«■nt time, nor In the near future, in th«* 
rates now in force in "Victoria, al
though this must not be construed Into 
anv promise that an 1 ne refis? ~WT11 not 
be made in some classes of service at 

■ NI uni dat< :.s thie win be f.,un«i 
n< « « Ssary owing to th. In« reas*- in. th» 
number of subscribers and the addi- 
ilonnl cost of oTarating K- wever I 
ran promise that before anv « hunge is 
made in the rates at present in force. 

ffi< lal information will Ik glxeq t«. 
ubsrrib* rs wl>.j r would be affected, 
•th* r by mail or |.v advertléement In 

l fh* Victoria newspapers.
Yours truly.______________ .___ _

LSgdj'Q^eO IL HALSE.
Secretary-Treasurer

=QP
Our Great Mid- Winter Clearance Sale Offers 
Wonderful Bargains in FURS of QUALITY

The question, of a set of ^Vinter Furs is more than ever a live issue with many—now 
that the real winter weather has set it). It can be settled, and at a great saving, by taking 
advantage of the wonderful economies made possible through this grea^ÿlid-XViuter Clear
ance. These particulars (

Persian Lamb Muffs
Persian Lamb Muffs, regular *50. Sale 

I»rioe j, ...h. . . . 940.00
Persian Lamb. Stoles, regular -435. Sale

price ................................................927.50
Persian Lamb Muffs,, regular 447.50. Sale

price.................................................937.50
Persian JLamb Stoles, regular 429.50. Sale

ptiee ................................................920.00
Mole and Ermine Set, regular 4250. Sale

price .............................. 9200
Fisher Martin Set, regular 4170. Sale

price ...................   9137
Electric Seal Stole, regular 430.00. Sale

price .....................................................................Q25.00
Near Seal Stole, regular 427.50. Sale

price .......... .................... 922.50
Natural Sable Stole, regular $42.50. Sale

price .............................................935.00
Natural Sable Stoles, regular $35.00. Sale 

price . :...........................................925.00
Hudson’s Bay Sable Stoles

4350 values for ....................  9255
$225 values for..............................9105
$200 values for ....... .^r..................$145
4150 values for ......    9115
$100 values for ..........  975.00

lay Sable Muffs
......................................... .9105

................................9135
................ 9100

flasks Sabir Stoles for........ 855.00
ilaska Sable Stoles for........ 9 10.00

920.50

Hudson’s
$225 values for . .
$155 values for 
$125 values for 

1 $65.00 flii 
450:00 Ala 
$39.50 masks Sable Sfoles for. .. 
$45.00 Alaska Sable Stoics for... 
$42.50 Alaska Sable Stoles for. .

Marmot Stoles
447.50 values for ....................
$15.00 values for •..............
$27.50 Values for ...........

835.00
932.50

937.50 
912.00 
910.00

Isabella Fox Stoles
Regular $100. Sale price...............97S'(M»
(«libella Fox Muff, regul»F l|i85, Sale price .

is : .rr..... rrrr, rr: . . r: • fes.OO
Black Lynx Stole, regular $65.00. Sale

i>riee ...................  ^50.00
Black Fox Stole, regular $45.00. Sale

price .................................................$35.00
Black Fox Muff, regular $«50.(N). Sale 

price .1.................... .. »............ ÿ 45.00

Fitch Sable Stoles
Fitch Sable Stoles, regular $47.50. .Sale

price ..........................  $37.50
Fitch Sable Muffs, regular $110.00. Sale 

price ....................   $30.00
• Caracul Sets

$26.25 values for ..................... $18.75
S(|itirn l Stole, regular $230. Salt- prin
ts...................   $5.75

Russian Sable Set, regular $600. Sale 
—-priée - ............:,, ,,, .................$540

Labrador Mink Stoles
$295 values for ...... ................. . . $215.00
$255 values for  .........$105.00
$165 values fffr ............-.......... ... $125.00
$125 values foe  ........... $100.00
$110 values for ........ F.. y.. . . $80.00
$H5.00 vattics for .“. . . ... ...................$05.00
$75.00 values for......... $52.50
$97.f>0 values for ..............................$30.00
Half-Season Ermine Stoles ££ Muffs
$25.00 values for.............................. $10.75
$22.50 values for ...................... rr. ^ $18.00
$87.50 val.i.-s for ..............  $22.00
$25.UO a alm-.s fur . . ; ............ ".........$19.75

Labrador Mink Muffs
$275 values for ..... ........ .... $217.50

-- - To eneourage the patronage of out-of-toWn shoppers, and to place our many frtrqids ami 
patrons living at a distance on exactly the same basis ^as those residing in Vancouver, we 
will during the sale, refund the return fare from any point .within the radius of one hum 
dre cl (100) miles from "Vancouver to all those who make a Cash purchase of twenty-five 
dollars ($25) and upwards. Remember, we pay your fare both ways, coining and going, if 

•you patronize our sale to the amount mentioned. You must, however, purchase a return tic
ket from your own town and produce the returning «tub when making purchase.

The HUDSON’S BAY STORES
Corner of Granville and Georgia Streets, Vancouver, B. C.

A.

a

an

PrinrfSF Beatrice ...................
Brine*- Ruptrt—.

For ii« West Coe et.

For
Princ»*8F Mary

Jqjp 19 
Jan. n

. -Féb. I

Jan._20
Nanaimo.

For East Coast.
Queen City

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. "January. 1912.
ITIrm Ht Time Ht'Time Ht|Tlm« Ht
|h m. ft ,h m ft fi. m ft.jh.

With material for a n«*w cannery at 
Kathecn. S«*a * »tt**r, sound, b**inK built 
by the' Irx-lnic Pack in* t?ompsuiy, the 
harpe St James, of the Alaska Barpe 
Company, will be rent north from. Se
attle tilxxut Febmary 10.

Comffip to Seattle to load a', bip 
,nr tro of cotton for the «Tient. Bit 
sf amsluf Strath*-nclri< k. of th« 
Waterhouse line, arrived at the Great 
Northern dork ..from San Francisco 
Tuesday niffi*

Bound from Australia, the Water- 
house liner Henrik Ibsén sall.d from 
Ta*»ma Tuesday The vessel had one 
of the larpent conripnments of auto- 
mohlleti ever shipped from the Sound 
They* were for Sydney.

The steamship Virginian, which xvas 
damaged in collision with the steam- 
FMp Strathalbyn. ha* . shift*J .to the 
Hefferman ship yards, whe 
porary repairs have begun 
ent repairs" will ' be 
J*>anClsco. "

T........I
^-4-3.42 8 7,1

7 46 R« 
7 39 8.6 
6.04. 2 2 

46 3 6 
1 24 4 7

*00 8 4 
7 30 8 2 

10 8 1

0 30 6 1

113(F) 10 2 
9 30 8 6 : 1.1 41 9 9 

10 46 8 2 ! 14 11 8.8 
12 <» 7.6 ! 15 Z9 7.8 

7. 48 >6 1 13 
ê fW',8.7 ( 15 2* 5 « 
'« 29 8.8 I 16 30 4 8 
8 52 9 1 1 17 19 3 7
9 18 92
9 42 9 3 

10 01 9 4
10 18 95 
10» 9 4
11 01 9 4
11 36 9 3
12 18 9.0
10 02 1 3
11 03 7 9
12 03 7 4

7 L. 8.2 TÎ3 nr. 6.6 
0 08 4.2

18 01 IS 
IF 3X1.1 
19.12 1 I
19 46 1.1
20 17 12 
30 49 1 1
21 22 1.2 
21 56. 1 6 
13 04 8 7
13 63 8 2
14 46 7 8 
16 56 6.9

7 30 9 3 14AL5.7 
7 JX84JK 06 4 1

16 W 38
17 04 2.7

21 56 0.3
22 37 0» 
<3 20 LI
iiii 6»
19 42 6

<212 1.9 
23 W 1% 
23 40 3 .1
Î8 42 6 2

perman- 
mftde at Ran

• • -
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton * 

Greet c0.. 1326 Wharf street, makers
pf ,'NatM composition ^

Shi/ohs Cure
(HEALSTHE LONGS 

FEICS. U CENTS

- -, S 9 .
822 9.3 M 
8 44 9 8 I 17 66 1 8 

921 io n to 44 to ;;Lin 12 10 2! 19 27 0.4 
The time used ta Pacific 8ta|kdard fee 

tb»* 120th Mori " an West. It Is cminted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to nld- 
rit ht The ligures for height ashve to 
distinguish high water.from lo# water.

COFFEE FOR FIREMEN.

Ottawa. Jan 18.-r-Controller George 
.H. Wilson, who has ,l*een giv<m charee 
|of the lire departm* n( will endeavor to 
llraiK after the comfort of the. firemen 
{dqvlng' the xv inter months by provid

RUFFIANS MURDER EUROPEAN.

Correspondent Relates Tragedy of As- 
sination at Sian Fu. in Shensi.

A letter recently, received by the 
Osaka Malnlchi from a f«»r*ign resident 

t SlHh.,th Fhensl prn\qnc«s. gives jerm*
*iddtth>nnl particulars . of 4h«* re**ent 
massacre of foreigners, at that .place, 
according to Japanes.* «•xchang»** to. 
hand to-dnv from the Orient.

Revolut i»»n hr-ike out on, October 22 
The rebel troops. Jofrlcd hv th» l«H*«l 
rioters, raided the Mahrhu town. At 
■ it- <;imu iiTiv i>e ' commenced,a ippve- 
tnenl against the f**r* lgn« rs residing 
there The fall a victim to th«*lr
xvnnton fury was one Mr. Penn While 
Otlt on a ilrlv. In a village. Mr P» tin 
.war» suddenly surrounded hv n band of 
ruffians apparently 150 str*»ng. who nt 

nee levelled their rifl«*s nt hii^i No
thing daunted, he tri-d to force his 
way through them. Therefore, the10 40 9 8* ' 19 23 1.)

............. 11 f)9 10.2 30 00 O V , „
in a* mmr n j bullets were" rained upon hint; .. tlMO 10^2145 o.„ nf ■ taïïrac?'}tff\ï<f:'fiTsTanfly'."''^

THE M’CORMACK CONCERT.

Victoria Ladiee’ Musical Club Com* 
plete Arrangements for Famous' 

Tenor's Appearance.

Th« re wai a mcetlng^of the Indies' 
Musl« »! Club yesterday- afternoon to 
c«»mpl«'te armngemeiiUi ^for *he npp«*ar- 
ance of Mr. J«.»hn M« Curma< k th-* -re
nowned tenor in the next vom-ert 
which they will give on- Felifauty 12 
at the Victoria Theatre. Next to C ini
si» there is n«« ten«»r living who is *•• 
gi nerafly < r«*»ngnlz«id t(> poss»'Ss all 
those qualities of sweetness, purity • f 
t<*ne, and depth of expression as this 
yt-tHiF sPuor who is su ah«»rtly t ■ «1» - 
light a Victoria audit n* «*. *

Until just alK.ut two yeitre agx Mr- 
Connn k waa knOWn only ft» a :;:.u/.:trl 
singer of wonderful ability, but aft«-r his 
appearance in October HK8 in "<*.» 
lerla Rusticanq"—ti-hich bye-the.-bye 
was his Cuvent Garden debut—the 
world recognized that they had another 
singer, second only to Caruso, wh«*m 
subsequently opera g«»ers had plenty of 
t»pis»rtunities t«« hear, a* following the 
auspicious occasftin «»f his first api*ear- 
anre he sang the leading tenor r«de* in 
Don -OioVanni. Tril'lnta. Rigoiette. 1^» 
SonmtmbiflR.. ^J.ucia, l^akm**. Faust 
Madame Butterfly, and La Buhem*-. 
1 ip great su« «-sses In l>in«V»n dlr**« t^d 
widespread attention to hla heauttfut 
x<»lee and superb art. and offers of 
lucrative engagements were showered 
on the rapidly adx anclng ten««r.

When «-rgunizlng her grand opera 
cqmfieny for Australia. Mme. Melba 
Wag go strm k with the t-enuty of M< - 
CTormacILs salée and th« j»» rf* < tien «»f 
his dramatic receptions, that she in
sist «*d on ' his Ifelng engag«-«i f«»r' the 
tour on any terms he cared to demand. 
He has lust < ompleted his contract 

\1. ; i: ;

corpse was recovered later Jt was fo.jind 
to tH*ar the rnarks of nine slashes In
flicted with fwords The .skull was 
rushed tn an almost Indistinguishable 

Thff sho.’kingly mangled l»ody 
was coHx*ey«*«l to fils resliV nee under 
the escort of three soldiers, who w« re 
entrust»<1 with the protection, of the 
bert&vigl fàfhllÿ S«w,n. after this n 

b made n- deseenV upon that neigh
borhood. and burned down houses Re
sides Mr. Penn eight foreigners have 
been killed by the furious rioters. One. 
Mr. Beckman, was lucky enough |o 
make good" his escape with his little, 
child. Another foreigner. Donald Smith*., 
was s/^erely wounded both In the head 
and the legs, while his wife was like
wise injured in both legs quite serious
ly. All churches there hn\*e been 
razed to the ground At Hanehung-fti 
all the ItaBan missionaries were 
*la lightered. ;

will be on February 12. the date on I 
w hich Mnie. Calve was originally In- I 
tended to sing Ixsfore a Vi«:t«»ria audi
ence. and an engagement, which, un
fortunately. has tw«*n « ancetled owing | 
to unforseen circqmstanres which 
made It Impossible for the famous 
•‘Carmen” to come to America at all.

SLACK WA+E*—ACTIVE PASS.

January, 1912

SPEAKS IN FAVOR 
OF ARBITRATION

with . and It 1» owing to the f>»r-
vWh<*tf Tfiv-' um*iïb^cîrruhistane'e tfiaf Tié is passing"

through here on his way home to Eng
land that l«Mftl ««tncert-go**rs are to 
haxe Lhe rare j»leasure of hearing such 
a finished ^rt tst: - The R. R. Mara ma. 
by which McCormack will come here, 
is due to 'arrive here on February- 7. 
but the veas» I will only b<* in inirt for 
a few hours and 'Mr. McC«.rmnck wilt 
leave at «»h<e for 'Seattle where hé is 

sing on the fth. On the following 
day he will return t«» Victoria, and will 
be a guest in the city until the Monday 
subsequent t«> hie arrival here. The 

<»ncert for which he had been booked

NEW BISHOPS.

Rome. Jan 18.—The Pope has rati
fied the decision of the cfmelst«»rte,f 
congregation presented by cardinal 
I>el,aL app«dtylng Den.ilj J O’Connell 
auxiliary bishop of Ran Francisco, as 
l>ifhop of Richmond. Va,, in succes
sion t«« Right Re-v. Augustine Vender- 

... in addition to the equipment, a |vlv«r and Patrick Ltîtrls McGovern ws 
I %'ggon Which will answer all alarms of bishop of Cheyenne, XVy#4 x'lce the

Ifire nod will carry hot roffa* and sand- i Right Rev James J: K« ane. who has 
wiche» I been made archbishop of Dubuque.

ÎH W Slack UW.Slack
h. m.| i m ! Fi m.|h. in.

1 ...........;.... rrrrrr- -9 461 -HM2 - 7 -43 : TUi 40
2 ...................... .. 4 m ' 1.3-23 8-62 21 .32
3............................. 4 55 . 14 06-1 9 4 ; 22 ib
4 ...:...................... 5 : •* 14 52 10 7,4 22 59

6 « 53 i 16 42'(• ..i 12 Ai
7 31 17 .V) 0 21 13 4k
8 <‘V 19 Ok 1 <A* 14 4.»

10 ............................. 9 1 L2 01 2 M ! 16
It v.r.......... 9 23 34 a^6 2-
12 ........................ H* 31 4 32 , 1M ».
13............................. 1 V 11 02 5 35 19 1.
14 . -A'............. 3 07 11 .33 I 6 60 ; 20 OK
15 ............................. 4 M 12 05 8 Ik 41

4 47 12 3-.t D 9 34 K21
t7 ............................. 5 21 13 17 ! 10 35 21 :>4

5 Vi 14 <5> : H 22 Svto
19 ............................. H W i 12 01 i 23
81 ............................. t. |fi hIZ3S:3-3r
21 .......................... 7 to 16 42 *. .. 1 13 U7
22 ........................... 7 2.V 17 40 1 0 11 ! 13 to
23 ..................... 7 47 fit 89- fr 46 • h 32
2< ............................ 1 21 14 49

k 34 20 56 1 57 15 31
26 .............................. 9 01 22 30 2 35 ! 10 2k
-» ...*l................... » 9 3! • -3 It ; 17 *

29 ............................ 2 .« 10 44 5 2k 19 2"
30 ............ . 3 14 11 33 : 7 06 { 20 13
31 4 to 12 3f* ! 8 35 1 21 02

Tie* time o*t*«l is Pacific Standard #ol* 
tb** 1L*0t h M* rid Ian w«-st It i« «bunted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

PERSIAN REGENT MAY" RETIRE.

Teheran, Jan. 18.—Persistent re
port» arc current that the regent. 
Nusir Jil. Mulk, has determined to *r<ç.- 
*I»IP 3

FOUR KILLED IN WRECK.

Louisville. Ky„ Jan. 18. -Four "train
men were killed and two perhaps fatal
ly Injured as the result of a head-on 
collision at I^mg Run, eighteen miles 
.vast of hen*, between an inbound 
I^ou is ville * Nashxllle passenger train 
and a t'h«saiH-ake & Ohio train of 
empty cars. Virtually all the^passen- 
g« rs on }he Louisville & NasIivIIIN train 
xv« r»- -slightly Injured.

North Dakota Senator Appeals 
to Senate to Ratify

Pacts ._ _ _

Washington. D. C . J,«n. 1* s« naf*«r
M(Cumbar. bf.N*»r<4i"T>akota. appealed 
to the. senate to-day t«> ratify immedir 
at**fy prr*si«!«*nt Tuft’s arbitration tre-u- 
tl« s with Ur»*at Britain an«l Frujue 
without ameudment.

He argued "that the terms of -the 
•treaties in no way usurped the. 
tutional rights ot the senate, n«»r flu* 
they compel the arbitration- of 
question of American policy, swell as 
the Monroe doctrine nr the errntrot" t)f 
Immigration.

xRatifi« atlon of—the Trentt»1 •. sTtln -Mr». 
M< t"*unib« r, xyouUl giv»* to the caus** of 
arbhrathm such iinp<-tus that like 
treati« s would s*»on be matte with all - 
< Iviliz* d nations. --------------- _ _

"With, a treaty of this kind siga-tt 
by all the great nations.” said he. “th? 
war with Tripoli woul«i never 'have 
»M»*n heard of and the cry of Persia 
for Justice and mercy xvould not now 
b»- rlnglBg thr«ipghout the "world The 
lime Is coming Vften .ohé great natjqn 
will not he able t\ horntw money from 
another power toVarry on an unjust

Mr. Mcf’umher qiroted statlstii's to 
show that th«* g-ixa-rmnent’s npproprl-

‘fttfoTTS* - aTT*»y*wWd«• rm-x*v • had 'lw»»1' ’■ "
cféased 230 per cent ira 20 year«. while 
the Im reaw* of populatkm was 44 per 
cent. Great Britain s vrer appropria
tions had increased 115 urn* rent, in 2*> 
years. he said, while li»*A pnpulitttnh 
had t>ecn lncreas««l "20 peAcent. H«* 
took the ffosttion that no pkrt c*f the 
treaties c«nild bind Th«* ITnitSbl State* 
to arfiftretts a qneailiin mvoIvÇig the 
Panama canal.

"We might properly say thl*\ls an 
American question not an internation
al one. and one which could n0t\ be 
■ubmtUed to arbitration,'' he said.

1 .  r - -

1

PHOTO EIGPAVI MG G?
ENG PAVERS - ILLV5TPAT0PS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOP ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING z&zsxsi VICTORIA,B.C.
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_Tiir Phonograph that Mr. Edison invented, improved and is
stilt working upon. When yon gel an Edison you know that 

migraph he believes to be the best in existence, 
ih,graph with the Amberol Record, playing over 

four minutes. Vutil Mr. Edison devised the Amberol Kevonl 
many good musical-compositions and songs could not be given 
complete. —
—The Phonograph that will give you the best in music, 
whether it he'Urand opera, old time songs, sentimental bal
lads, sacred selections, hand, orchestra or other instrumental 
Selections, all by the leading artists of the world. The Edison 
record catalogues contain about 8.000 different selections.

Victoria's Oldest and Largest Music Dealers
-m Government Street, Victoria,. R. Ç. Phone 885

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

q. A. Walker I» 4n the city -from

rapt. Searff. of searff, B. C„ T» at the 
Dominion.

W. Herbert and H. Giles, of Moose
are in the city.

A. C. Sheldon, of Porlland. is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

C. O. Mack ay, of Seattle, ia-register? 
ed at the Westhotiue hotel.

Arthur J. Ford, of Vancouver. Is 
gBySnat the Empress hotel.

Pi L Houghton, îvf- Montreal, ha* 
rived kt the'l>i> in in ion hotel»

W. H. Frank, of Portland, is r- 
istercid at «he Empress hotel.

»' - • • •
George A. Torrey. of Seattle, arrived 

esterday at the Empress hotel.

J. B. Donald, of Walkervilte, Ont., 
has arrived at the Dominion hotel.

Pj#J. Price and M. G. Mrl^od are 
in the city on a brief visit from Ques 
nel.

W. Man.son. M P. P. arrived at the 
Empress h o t elf a s rrcrtmtng for the ses-

Mr. andjdrs. W. C Kitchen, of Port 
land, have arrived at the Prince George 
hotel.

Miss M Whitvhouse arrived at the 
I'lfipress hotel 1AM e\ « nfng from Van 
couver.

Sale Stops 
on the 3.1st

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday
lust arrived from India, the greatest 
» gpectr.de of the century —

THE DELHI DURBAR
Gaumont Co.. Ltd.. Of London.

secured these pictures at 
and they are the first 

to arrive in this city.
Evening performa qy; 7 50 to 11

Monday,

The
Eng., hive
great expense,

Matinee every day except Monday, 
t 30 to 5 o’clock.

' Trice, 13c a|i over the house.

Janpress
WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 15

well-known Van 
in the city

J. J. Don»*Han, the 
Cmlver architvet. Is 
business.

,T W, L."MvCranvy and A Morr'ATy 
of Vancouver, haw irrlved at the l>". 
miukm hotel—— ---------_ ;  _____ _

LADIES’
UMBRELLAS
Handsome Mother of mil *nd 

Gold Handle Umbrella, best 
quality Gloria- cover. Regular 
price 114 26—N-IW *10.70

Sterling Silver and Pearl Han
dle. Regular $10.66 NOW
at .. ......................................*7.90

Solid Plain Gold Mounted I’m- 
brella, silk cover, tight r<4l. 
Regular $29 50—NOW 922.00

The alkove Umbrellas are fitted 
with adjustable tops, thereby en
abling >’QU to .use the same han
dle on your parasol in the sum-

Chslloner S MHehell
COMPANY, UMITED 

•• THE GIFT CENTRE"
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1017 Government St.

‘Oh dear, I dt4 to hate - to have to 

say, ’Haven't you something Mesa ex
pensive**" I heard a young girl com
plain the other day. “1 do hope the

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Hill are leaving 
to-day for a short visit to Southern 
California.

II Disney, .a member of the pruvin- 
ei«d asy lu »r stir at. Westminster,

in the way of bringing this country 
and Its resources and opportunities be 
fore the attention of the people of th 
old land. In addition to the leeun 
which Miss Cameron has gtv 
hroughmit Great Britain, idle i' pul 

fishing a new book. “Three Travel 
T.tlks on ‘Western Canada." which 
no iloubt meet with the sa+ne succès 
as “The New North.” The new pitbltci 
t ion-includes “ Between Lite. Gates 
Canada/’ an account of a trip fr< 
coast to coast and many side-excur*.-

I'^s

Grand Prairie. H. C 
at the Prince Georg.

in the city from 
V. and is registered 

h

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Camtron ___

time will come

that I can go Into 
a shop.and order 
what I want and 
not even ask the

Let roe tell you.

have felt the same I 
why, when the I

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 p.m.PLAIN SATINS | .

11 colors 40 in. wide, wool back. Regular, per OA„ / 
rd. *1.00. Sale price.................. ........................... 0" v

PURE SILK SATINS '
Regular up to *1.75 ^ 0044 to 48 in. wide, all colors, 

per yard. Sale price .,.

1*01-5 Government Stmt. Cer. Cormorant. Phan. 2862

r

to la seen I

MISS MAY DOOLEY'S 
Metropolitan Minstrels

And other big acts.
Owing to the great *ucce.ss of-this en

gagement
THREE SHOWS 
Saturday Evening

Commencing at 6.50 p.m.

H. Klein has arrived from Germany 
with a view to settling here. He Is 
registered at the West holme hotel.

D. Lindsay, a successful real e»- 
man of Vancouver., and Mr*- Llnd- 

xy are staying iTTfr-

____

Victoria Theatre
Saturday. Jan. 20th.

Tin- Mirth-Provoking English Cotiiedy.

“The Private Secretary”
\\ nil th.' not'-il Rngllgh A - tot,

C. J. BANCROFT .
Prices—$f.50. $1, 75c. GOe, 26c.

- Seats on Sale Thursday, Jan. 16th.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Hall and son, of 
this city, have le*en visiting in Van- 

mver. They registered at the Vancou- 
er hotel.

- •
The engagement is announced of the 

Marquis of Stafford, eldest son and 
hcpF 4>f the Duke of Sutherland, 

ily Eileen Butler.

V. E Loscc. manager of the Tod 
Inlet cement w.rrks. came into, the city 

business last night and is register
ed at the Dominion:

TO-DAY
Don't miss seeing the 

ORIGINAL VICTT'RKS
of. the great

“Delhi Durbar’
Other feat lires .

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 22 and 23

THt uREAfEST ENGU1H SPEAKING ACTOR

FORBES-
vy I passing Of 

I » A 11 THE THIRD 
' ’ FLOOR BACK
2000 TIMES IN AMERICA AND ENGLAND '

i V. $ I 00. $1.50, $2 00, 
ale, Fvid-iy.. Jon. 19. 
i,i-ÿtorn -ret ei> v«i.

VICTORIA THEATRE

| SPEAK I MO

experience

The DOCTOl : “ AM yes, restless 
sad fsverUk. Give ki* b »lsed- 

Powder aad ks will scoa 
be alt rjgkO.11 -------

Steelman’s Soothing Purlers
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

^DvmTnlon hotel.

W. A and A. R. XoMe are nuer fr.un
Vancouver and will remain at 

llnion hotel, HU they return:
mâliilan»

the Ik#- 
to 1116

at the end of the wi ek.

ill. well known sitp- 
H i kdveftiimf fiiv s. 
in office in the Hay-, 
guest, at the Domln

'Jnhn J R"tc< 
lier of novelties 

w ho has op. n *d 
•d hîôcK.Vl* i 

■bin hotel,, -

The engagement l* announced of 
Mi»s Constance Mill ward to Mr. Wal
ter Mayvock ;>f Victoria, formerly of 
Manchester and Oxford, Eng., respec-

■

Mrs. George Black, who is visiting in 
the city, will lecture to-morrow night 
at the Y. M f*. A oh j*’Wild Flowers 

f the Yukon." Mrs. Black is a nu*m- 
i»vr “f «he U P. R- advertising staff.

from Vancon 
tlie Capital $»
Ji*mie in Mini 
tractai by *4te T>»taut ice.

i VYU«a.L Wizard of the West," 
and *’British Columbia Beckons.^ Tire
5Ü mmsv ■•'1I "to-dav s opperttMit)!
in u Canada s biggest pniviiue,” Lach 
■portion is illustrated'tï>* one, hundred 
Views taken by the authoress’s own 
amera The audience* who were thrill

ed by Miss Cameron’s lectures in 
London at th*- Imperial Institute and 
under the auspices of the Royal Geo«- 
graphival Society, will through this 
work Is* able to augment «.the knowl
edge then gained, of this Dominion, 
ami Canada In general, and British 
Columbia in particular, should reap 
inestimable benefit from the pictures 
ho ably drawn by this talented writer. 
Miss Cameron was yesterday greeted 
t,v :tn audience grbicn numbelred more 
than 350 persons, many who w'»re un
able to obtain seats at the tables, oc
cupying the gallery. Mrs. R. Mackey 
Frtpp. president of the club, lntro- 
iluceil the speaker, win* was greeted 
with the -most enthusiastic applause, 
and who gave a talk which, though 
brief, was vivid and filumlnatlng H 
talk on her two years’ tt-avel in the 
Motjie.rlaud was full of interest and 
original fancy.

In connection with the above, the 
following editorial reference to Mis* 
Cameron, which appeared In ’the New 
Ad vert Uer ^ot- yesterday, .morning. wJll. 
be of interest' The delightful conver
sation with which Miss Agnes Ivans' 
t'améron entertained llie two Canadians 
xtubs yesterday, rontaiinsl many stig- 
gvstbŸnflL that wHI lHmeirTn_xhe-mlruL
For t jiracti -s' man with
materialist leanings the lure of Hie 
Peace River as a hinteiland to Van- 

niv.T■ had Its attractions.. The appeal 
i Canadians to mitigate^ their nation

al self-conschiusness. anti remember 
that Great Britain Is the heart' of the 
Empire and that 
treasure have paid
people In the Dominions enjoy was 
calculated to cause some searchings of 
heart. Miss Cameron’s felicitous Tncl- 

■'dent.-it »r-f-oenceM l»» Canadian writers. 
nth . specially 'tq the p4»ets will perhaps

tlm-î comes 
you have "some I 
money,” as you ] 

put It, It is very likely thi 
be Just as much interested In prices, 
and not bo much afraid to show 
Interest, as you are now.

That is. if you are like- the axef^]
age woman ot-jqaean»-_

Do you- - know. I am constantly I 
more Impressed w ith the fact that It I 
appears to he only that rich people 

ho dare fo be etohomlcst. only the 
people whq don’t need io count the | 
pennies w lvs . are wlRlng 
counting them. ^

A -day or two after Christmas, the I 
time w hen bargains arc supposed to | 

»w on every tree. I went shopping 
And the thing that impressed me. 
ev en more than the l*argains l found. I 
was the number of richly dressed, and ! 
evidently well-to-do womeq, who were | 
bargain-hunting.

You would certainly have thought, 
from the way these women were I 
dressed, that they wore of the « lass who 
might go Into ntyy sh«»p- at anv seawm | 
.of the year and order anything thfl 
wanted without even inquiring the I 
price. .And vet there they - ware, stand- 
Jjig jthrev deep around the counter, 
waiting their turn for a share of the 
clerk’s attention, and even enduring 
the manifold discomforts of shopping | 

stormy m-.rntng. Hi order to tak* 
advantage of tht bargains.

The other day a n« ighb«»r of mine. | 
who has a very comfortable Income, 
s«*t off* on a journey across the con
tinent. And how do you supi»ose he 
started^hïnTiat journey ‘ He w alked | 
down tq the ,etj»ti<»n beside the gar
dener- w ho. puetual a w he« lbarrow load- 

(1 with his master's trunk.
Now I’ll wager that none of his less 

prosperous neighlmrs would have dared | 
to do that. Thby wt.uld have thought 
it absolutely necessary at least to have | 
the trunk taken down by an es press
man, and probably to have hired a cab.

So R gîtes. Those w l^neod t~ 
long at the pennies ..before they 
them, don’t even dare 
of the dtmesi And the 
ently can afford to -be
dollars aren’t affaid to l»e, seen count- | 
ing their pennies.

‘Perhaps.’' someone reminds me. 
„,rh»|is H » I..'<■»«»*■ «he»» «»"•>■<'

tlidn't stop rounlln* thstr ptnnlisjw 
moment prosperity throw » elan" 
their way, that sh.- continus» to al.tde 
w ith th' nt. instead of merely making I 
them the fleeting visit» she pays to 
most of us. '

Well, there is something in that, my j

Sale Extended One 
Week Longer

Ladies* and Gents' Tailored Suits 
Regular $40, now $30 Regular $30, now $20

Those prices include all our new imported ^ spring suit-
ingH.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
la Quina du Pérou)

Is the One Preparation
on this market that has received so many written endorsements from 
representative Canadian Physicians.

In cases of nervousness, general debility and all troubles of the 
digestive trapt, it is important that the rfcmedjr taken should be 
prompt, efficacious, agreeable to take and should produce no bad 
after-effects.

These requirements are all6met with in

i

: t«r lo
>• $py

C8
Ivumm4ÜL° al
• careless of

look I
ad j

zippar- 
thelr I

yszt/c-

WIL50B5 INVALIDS PORT
containing extract of Cinchona Bark and pure Oporto

Eape wine, combined in the proportion which experience 
a demonstrated to broduce an ideal tonic, pleasant to 
take and promptly efficacious.

Dr. J. F. *I«US. Member of I^gUUlive Awmbly
1er Oeyeboie Cowaty.

"I beg lo my that I beve lousd “WUsoe'e lova I Id •' Port to be 
of eery high quality end eepecUIly mtted for ieralid* I have ueetl 

’ It io mv practice escltwlvely sioce trot becomiog ocquoiottd with 
II» mente I"

*r. A

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR

.Tht1 Empres». Theatre.
Juvenile performers of a high order | 

ln. M.tropolltan Minstrel» of Ml»»,
Ray Dooley, aeven eapklile vaudevill- 
lana. who give «ik'K an enjoyalde per-j j

Mi-» <illl.vm. of Duluth, who j -tnd*' »|a'vtalTy t 
i visiting in Victoria and , <-■ l» »t remembered ns they concern 

w<*« k-C I'vtitrtied !»ers<ms with Whom many In th»» auill- 
t.'s^r.l ty tor**v’islt ■ «‘Rvv vver»* familiar Miss Camerost is 
t,. returning to their an explorer, "a ptiBllc speaker, anti a 
a Tfi»*y art- much at - ' womun of bvitt-rs. wh«»s*» future actlvl- 

■X Ltic coast, | must make lier ycl better • known

British Ill'll,d and fnrlnami. at tlie Empress theatre this 
dearly for what the w,.eg The act tfc a tabloid minstrel 

show with end men. I,lack-faced and | 
funny , interlocutor and soloists, and j 
the young girls sing well. There are [ 

girls’, trot one <*f thfln wetghln*j 
a hundred r«»«nd?*' dressed in |

and think that Victoria has unex-j 
tmi»lH<i p’msj.'fvtw for ft* -futur**. Du.r- 
Ing tiwli visit here ih.-v will t».* 165 
gu. .st.8 of Mrs. WHllscrofr. Si'hot.I 
street.

On. .if the largest gatherings evxr 
h'4'1 under the auspices of the W" 
mmm'mtClub of, V»»nc'>uv.;« 
Was 111- Tiltf 'lTenn • given yrstenTav 
the D«’itninton hall at. which- Miss Agnes 
IVann Caint r>n was tin* Kii.-st of,h'\e 
says •y*‘s4er»Li.y'.s Province. The .tHcn's 
t!T»b.'joined with the women's «■igam- 
zalion ■‘in honoring British s
foremost woman speaker -and writer, 
who during the past two years hat 
done mu. h f«>r f'annrta^ayil the west

than she is now. has done tire
:slat*. Hire service and has boerfme 
' oc:itirtPiî for it wider field <>r Lis<*fulnef9.

duck suits of that.style known as Bus- j 
ter Drowns, ànd two boys, one of whom (

Cpmplexions Flaked
Off at Home

FRIDAY. FAN. 26. ONE NIGHT ONLY 
11.-ni y XV: Su v agi -'-n original uml only PfO- 

ituctii>n 'to Eugfist: of 
rUCtnNI'fl GRAND OPERA;

“The Girl of the Gol
den West”

(In English).
Company,*s Own Orchestra of 50. 

Prices: Entire lower floor S3 front row i 
balcony. $2 £», ♦ rows'centre Uilcuny. $2: 1 
4 row» »tul U4X ut .buh uny, 14-.J,
gallery. $1. 8« »ts on sal»i Wednesday, Jan 
l\ Mail orders now received

RIMARO PHOTOPLAY THEATRt
PROGRAMME

New Desserts
Tlx iWl qunwo - b, »»»,

MAPLEINB
Tht Fluff é» tmft 

Meplclae 1* wH ga tfilu- 
lluu of Mil) tlllu*. but «II 
oriylnal itav-.r ln<-i»m|»ar«bty-
*wwt amt iMlfl«M, A* «
flavor f«»r fiUiLUnc, >uu«'e»»- 
L-inga on vak*-», Iri*» auil 
< and tee. U la dell«-Usialy

A tan-» »11 you aboil l«l use 
-AhrpMne f»*r m
Imme made- Table H> rtip by 
.dtwmlrlng araiiulateU etigar 

• In uuter and flavi-rtnK '*Ub 
i.il? '—CfK»" UtfUimt.

Créa*rat Ml*. Co.. Seattle Wa.

“Training a Husband,'* comedy 

••Life's Supreme Treasure,” drama 

“A—Winning Miee," coined).
"Divarcon.” drama. 

“Christmas Present», dra^

An, the srlmmNedwS tiallaa remedy for alt remale eeaa HenmatfMM by Iba Medical KacuCy The
I. IM kianatnrc ol ><lM- Mums r,«..t. r64

ltho.it which «one aew jrcouhteV_Nc _lti^y^»liool 1 b#
L. 0Mu»v4«miMepiM tes.

MR. GEORGE H. SUCKLING

Has the honor to announce the 
first appearance in Victoria 

of the

WORLD-FAMOUS j'lANIST,

AUGUSTA
C0TTL0W

v ho has Just returned to Ameri- 
• <a from an extended concert tour 

in Europe.

ALEXANDRA HALL. SAT., 
FEB. 3rd.

_8pcytal ticket* to students 
Subscription list now op» n At 

-lirnony Hall Plan.» Ware- 
moms, 733 Fort street.

t (From Pilgrim Magazine.)
' Th- girl with the jioof' Complexion 
}ct»nH'laln*«. ' I havt* t»r touch up my 
(cheek*. I am sallow and a sight, and'
I vilify mV makeup save* me."
| Now. as a matter of fact, more 
|wom«*n spoUIthfir rihmI ItKik.-v than im
prove thenvwlth cosmetics. The prac
tice certainly is unnecessary, now that 
the virtues of ordinary niercf»Uaî*d wax 
as a heautiller hav e become know n. It 
has been found that the mercollde in | 
the wax has wonderful absorbent pow
ers. It causes the faded or ilisctd- 
ored scarf skin to flake off In minute, 
almost Imperceptible particles, so 
gently, gradually^ as to cause no In
convenience at all. In this way the old 
complexion is actually reinowd-like- 
wlsft all fine lines, pimples, lÿotclieBv 

Tnvtth patches and othër surféce^de- 
A new complexbm appears—a 

clear, smooth, youthful, healthy-hued 
skin such as no paint, powder »»r 1**tIon 

product*, Mercdlized wax. V» be 
had at any drux_alores. Is ain-li^d like 
cold cream.

fects.

MAZAWATTEE
f htr.isru*LD 're adl makr )

X tea x
CUsClOUSrt^^

Yotltor Mnn (to his girl. to. whom hs 
|,„,1 eiigagM print- to the qimt rvl)^
It s ill off no»v, so good-bye. my dozifing 
h dfuty.

YoTTiig Miss. (v’»*rv .haughtily) -Good-hve.
Yf'inc M m (sarcsgUçallyV-rOh;T tlidn't 

mean you; T meant thp ring.

50c and 60c PER POUND
Goon OROt 'KRS KEEP IT

MISS MAY DOOLEY
Who heads the M^trofsdiRHf Minstrels 

at the Emprt

dance* very well The finale, an en- 
semble in which Miss Ray Dobley Is 
seen in bed with the pyjama-clad 
youngsters gathered about, is a capital

chorus, and Is encored several tlines at
eto-h performance.

Bndd and Clare, two comedians from 
across th.- water, keep tin audience 
mirthful while they are on the stage. 
They play one-stringed vfaltns. har- 
motvica. and sing. and. wind up thi^ir 
turn with a burlesque entitled Scenes 
at a London Ball.” y

Miss Mary Barley’s - Bhlldog Music 
Hall is an animal ai t which agents of 
the tiulllvan ftitonsidine circuit dis
covered across the Atlantic. Th»- «logs 
emulate Tommy Atkins, Cobblers, 
.<*hln«-se actors, old ladies at five o'clock 
tv a. and offer a good entertainment for 
grown-up* and a treat for children- 

T Merlin, a card exiiçrt. who ha* 
n,,t beea - n for th- past five years-( n 
this c'ontinerit. Is a dexterous card 
mantprOetor, -who--doe* some puzzling 
tricks. He uses an ordinary pack of 
playing cards a standing reward 1* 
offered tp anyone who. ban show other
wise—and niystfîi^s 1thv aiïdlêhce "wltfi 
many trick* Notj thc-leagt. fntéresting 
of hi* featiTsThC fiiuÀl«>norpaxHlng i 
glass oMTatcr through a hat. Vcom 
mlttee of three from the —audience 
watch-him on the stage while he works, 
and they are as much mystified as the 
andlrhce. ,

Todd_J»nd Nard*. two clever acro
bats. who were formerly with the 
Barnurn and Bailey Big Shows, do 
sonle fa*t and neat acmbatlc work.

the wn^s

‘Cafe Westholme’
New Management in

All Departments — —;
This yafegén tin Xitur»- will be’ opér

ât.-tl along *trii (!\ fïrat-çla** ÎTne*> 
catering to the liest people oPthe city. 
Prices as reasonable- g* are conslsteftt 
with gihnl food, pleasant aurroundinfcs, 
and g«K>d service.

N«> ungentlcijianly conduct tolerated.

with full
■offering. Mise DppU-v flinssL ‘ l m|and the Empresscope offers some good 
Afraid of the Big Moon,' pictures, notable among them being

Buy the Best
you buy table ’ 
tor your home.

when
afttrair „
When your selection ia

"Silrtr flatt that WtdrV '

S' and beauty of 
are both assm.H. 
in the henviest , 

grade ot plate, hence its i 
wonderful popularity/ 
fan >y Leeeian Pe«h"w
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jOtfHWON TRutf\

Savings
Department

Will receive your money c" 
deposit otic) pay Interest & I 

■ k 4 per cent thereon.
Will pay cheques drawn 

against yoür deposits.

* Trust 

Department
Will bear the cost of draw

ing your will.
Will administer your estate.
Will act âa guardian for 

your children or for per
sons of unsound mind.

Will execute every trust 
with fidelity.

Insurance

I

Department
..WUÎ. insure your buildings 

or their contents against 
fire. ---------

Will insure your plate glass- 
against breakage.

Will insure you against 
défalcations by your em- 
[iloyeél.

Will insure you against ac
cident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for 
your vacant liouscs.

Will collect your rents.
Will attend to'the payment 

of your taxes.'
will care for your property 

and .give it personal at
tention.

Dominion
Trust Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

A FINE LECTURE ON
BYWAYS OF BRITAIN

She Held Large Audience Deep! 
ly Interested Throughout— 
r Illustrated Remarks

Miss Agnes Deans Camero» •lectured 
to a largo audience at the Victoria 
theatre la*t. night on “The Byway» of 
Britain." and it la no exaggeration to 
nr that not for ..nr . matant did -he 

It.nllon of her hearere. m 
I the matter amt manner of It the lecture
war one of the must mtereatlng and In
.tractive ever heard her, and conthh 
uted very largely to the local auh. of 
Knowledge of the "Tight Utile Wa

lt». chairman. J. O. Brown. In Intro
ducing Mise Cameron, raid that the old 

Pag. that "A prophet hath no hono 
In hi, own country," has been proved 
in the ease of thle gifted lady, hut he 
would refrain from reviewing ancient 
history in till» Instance "I 
he said, "that It Is a delight to all X le 
tortans to see and hear the reports that 
come not only from our own provincial 
papers, and those In eastern Canada, 
but from the Old Land, where she was 
so well received by al) classe» of so 
defy. Mise Cameron 1» doing a noble 
work in showing the advantages of this 

,-at country to the people of Or. at 
Britain; but It Is unnecessary for me 
to say more; Miss Cameron will speak

f The lecturer prefixed tor lllnstrnlcd 
address by a short Informal talk on her 
impressions generally of England and 
its people, and the opinions of Canada 
which she had gleaned from the re
marks of commoner and statesman

landing In Montreal three or four 
week, ago." she an Id. "1 realised that 
1 was a better Canadian than 1 had 
over " been before. How does the 
Motherland strike a Canadian who seçs 
H for the first time, as I might say In 

own case as op, m her grey 
hairs? The spirit of the Old Land is 
one of faitn. ss. kindliness, gentle cour 
I,.«V and true altruism, seemed 
me that the pepple In jhe-MotturWml 
look,,! upon the Empire at large will 
the big fiitesrh.n of "What.can L do b- 
make tie- Kmpire better and stronger? 
U.lt s. Ifishly. "What can I get out of 

|l.I"* That was the one dominant 
ught as I, observed It. There Is ai ho i„ the standards

al-

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

See the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

I very great differenoi 
i.,f hi " iher»-, and ee<p<«*qiHnt.ly »
Miff, rent way of !lookîhg at things 

tug. there une cànnot help contrasting 
things there ami things as* tbi'V are 
•n,'rv. For Instance. in the M->ih* rlnml 
f à man docs not hold his same posi 

lion for. say; r^ti W«vr*. h- 1* apt to l- 
’looked upon with suspicion: ho is- re
garded an what t* vulgarly know» as 

Waster.' In our own land if a man 
>l<to down the same old Job' for 

ytars he Is almost beneath considera
tion: sorncthlng is radically wrong.
. “If seem* to me that lh«- people In 
the M«»therlun*l^are b»>rn with their 
labels on. and woe to hrm who dares to 
iak. thtm off.! The kindliness, even, 
goems to be rather that of reaching 
down front a higher place.to help the 
man bem ath. than^ that of lifting one s 
fellow man up to a^more elevated plane 
Ev< r It is The Insistence yrf the P**l 
which is present ; one looks on the w-on- 
derful cathedrals and says. 'The eigh
teenth contury gave us those'; on the 
quaint l^i tidings of the university 
towns and murmurs. The 
century gave us these.* One 
vain for something , which says. 
twentieth century made this and this 
and this!’ Even the*names are all as 
so< lated with the past, and are of peo 

who glive their best talents andpi*?

n

m -îk* 2S $$ >îî:
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KWOttTAimE
lee block

1622 Government Street
I». Ul Box 1330

..f

NOTICE.

Take notice that application will be 
Inad. to the Board »f Licensing Com
mission* rs of the City of Victoria at 
the next regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for ft transfer of the 
Retail Liquor* L.i'- ns. in respect of III."
pram hoes--known -ns the "4$t. Francis ’ 
Hotel, Yatea street in the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. to J. M. Lambert and O. 
D. Sydney.

J. EL MUSGRAVE.
Applicant.

ALARMING FIRE.

Chicago, Jan. IS.—Fire broke out In 
the office building of Schwarzehlld and 
Sulzberger Just before the plant was 
closed yesterday and threatened the 
whole packing plant. A general alarrh 
was sent in and an effort was made to 
restrict the Are to the office. There 
was fear that the fire would reach the 
company’s chemical work* and spread 
ruin hron * a at. The flames, hbwever. 
were confined to the upper storeys of 
the biilH‘ng. The loas was about $26,-

abiiities for others. One nylght Hv* 
England for forty years and never, for 
•xample, hear anyone talking of cut
ting up a subdivision.

-How do the people In the Mother
land look upon Canada? How Hoes it 
mat Canadians? 1, would answer to 
both: With a wonderful generosity
I’upada is looked upon as the bulwark 
:tf' the Empire. H—Is to England Ah** 
country <»f the larger hope. Lord 
Strathcona and Karl Stanhope both 
voiced the same Idea each In different 
words Implying that they expected 
the time to come when the centre of the 
Empire would be removed. from the 
mivty island overseas to the golden 
v.geat lands of western Canada. Karl 
firry, while Governor-General of Can 
ada, made the same statement. The 
thought that entered -into the minds 

! . . j ..j I. was. t-. U.e, very signifie, 
indeed —

The two years that I was In Brit

significant with events. Wv arrived in' 
London, just two years Ago on Christ 
mas night, on the heels of the first gen 
ral election. While we were In Eng

land we were to see many other thing* 
of even greater Import: we saw the 
passing of the great King Edward, anti 
the crowning of his son George; the 
advent of Lloyd George s old age pen
sions; the uprising in Portugal, and 
on* year afterwards the recognition by 
the Powers of Europe of that new re
public; then the Morocco question; 
TriiH.il ànd the war with Ttaty: the 
strange new spirit which enthused the 
ancient empire of China, finally result
ing in the war there; the Durbar at 
Dethi; and, last of all. the sending over 
of the Duke of Connaught, to represent 

Jibe King to, thi» Donupl'Mi rose the_ 
».a. II was » gr. at privilege to ree 
hlrtory In the making, and .luring our 
itay In England we neemed lo be 
watching the growth of event» and 
thetr relations to each other in a way 
we had never done before.
„ • In. planning to-night's lecture," con
cluded Miss Cameron preparatory to the 
darkening of the theatre, “1 selected 
plates showing our route from Halifax 
to Liverpool, then on to London, where 

,wv_ stayed for a week or two drawing 
general Impressions of the great me
tropolis and Its “people; then north- 
war 1» into the provinces and into

Wale»—one place where Mr. Lloyd 
George I» appreciated." Here the lec
turer humorously hinted that It wàs 
ndt always safe for one to make such 

statement in the Motherland, al
though she had noticed that the further 
north she proceeded the more tolerant 
people became. "Personally,” said Miss 
Cameron, “I think that Lloyd George Is 
making a great and sincere effort to 
help the 'down and ouL*sw 

After this followed a serle§ of beau
tiful pictures of scenes .from all over 
Great Britain and Ireland, about each 
of which Misse Cameron had some in
tercut lng fir humorous reminiscence to 
relate. In substance the lecture was 
much the same as that delivered by the 
speaker In the Alexandra Club on De
cember 18, and as before represented 
phases of English life both In the coun 
try ahd In the larger towns. The pic
ture of Queen Mary was followed by 
One or Oie présent Prince of Wales. A 
series of plctiiEes showing vividly the 
pageantry attendant on the burial of 
the great King Edward, w* ltke. In Its 
•gorgeous official ^uniforms, to the gay 
pageant off the coronation procession 
of his son Gerge a year later. Miss 
Cameron called attention to the figure 
of Lord Roberts in the funeral proces
sion of Edward the Peacemaker, and 
said that as he passed the crowd flank
ing the streets on either side could not, 
even on such a solemn occasion, refrain 
frpm giving a ,faint cheer lur their 
Idolized favorite.' More impressive than 
the procession was the tying-in-state of 
the dead King; hour by hour the crowd 
solemnly inovejJ past the bier, women 
with babies in their arms rubbing el
bow* with representatives of the'world 
of wealth and fashion In this last act 
>f homage and devotion to their cpm 
mon monarch; then to Windsor, where 
the enormous procession was shown 
passing the statue of Queen Victoria, 
the beloved Queen who had so shortly 
before passed on to her rest.

Hyde Park corner was shown, where 
Miss Cameron said she spent many de 
iightful hours listening to the-crowti of 
orator* who held forth and offered va 
flous suggestions for conducting the 
affairs of England better than "they hi 
ever been conducted before "At one 
time," said the speaker, "I counted not 
less than thirty-seven men~speaking; 
each airing a grievance or expounding 
home theory of positive cure for the 
evils of the age!”

Good vidws were shown of the Inter 
ior of Westminster cHthetfruI, and th 
favorite rendezvous of all American find 
Canadian toufists, the Poets^ Corner 
Westminster tfrhlg*-, with the view of 
the Thame* and its boots, the embank 
ment, and thV cTty beyond ; the Inns of 

Us* Dr kens' association* 
which might have been .things of yes 
t< rday for. all that the place wa 
changed; Covent Garden with Its early1 
morning bustle and activity, and the 
cries of the flower girls selling roses 
then Billingsgate, with it* un-Billings 
gate'41 flic manners and Its 11 shy <xl> 
and the pfctiire of the big man with 
Urn- bigg, r «rtdtlsh who asked Mias 
Cameron if “she would do with it.

Fr*»in Bloonisbury tin* audience ww 
riled off to, the East End of London, 

where tfr lecturer told stories of j<
In d .et Is la Petth’wit t»iine. and of "th 
l>.»y of JiKlguivnt of material things' 
which seemed to be suggested at the 
Lag Fair; back to Bedford Squar 
vxiili tiie early morning .flower sellers, 
and to the Royal Botanic <Iard<nH at 
Regent's Park, where Miss Cameron 
lectured; then a picture of the blind 
school at Norwood-founded by Fruncts- 
Campbell, a phit mtiuopi,- Amerftaro 
who 'was determined on a more hu
man^ «method of . eilucatlng the blind, 

nd had created « school which now 
wo pie afflicted in this way an 

opportunity of acquiring a means »*f 
livelihood. The boys were trained as 

iano tuners, the girls as typists. At 
•etersham the tomb of Captain George 
'Micouver was shown; then flying 

glimpses* of Harrow. Windsor palace, 
"jfiêrbury, with Its fine old cathedral; 
and on to Westerham. where the splen
did statue to Wolf was shown after Its 
unveiling, with the crowd still stand
ing about Its base, and the veteran 
l.<Td fiohnU speaking to th.- im mory 
of this great soldier who had saved 
Canada for the British; Winchester 
Cathedral next, with all the quaint as
sociations of the old city and the near
by New Forest, where even to-day tra
ditional observances survive from the 
time of Rufus; Stonehenge, and the 
Wonderful prehistoric stone erection» 
there; the beautiful ruins at tdaston- 
bury. where arrh disappears in deli
cate tracery within arch; Gloucester, 
with Its memorial tA Edward the Sec
ond; Henley, where the Winnipeg crèw 
was shown on the d^y of Rs popular 
success; Cambridge; York; Whitby; 
Grasmere; and the whole of tfie lovely 
Iaake District; then to Ireland with Rs 
peat workers and wrinkle<1 peasants; 
and last of all to bleak but lovely Scot
land and Its fairy lochs and frugal 
Itomes. In connection with Scotland, 
the picture of I»rd Strathcona was 
thrown on thé screen, and wag greet«l 
w-ith the cnihustastlc applause of the 
audience. Following this was shown 
the birthplace of this great champion 
of Canadians, to whom the lecturer 
■Pfmtimrh’ * WWlfirTMbdfc qf praise. * 

This concluded Miss Cameron's ad
dress. and a filled house rose to
sing ‘ God^tve the King." with a sense 
of having a tour of the Old I»and once 
more' fh the company of one fapRllnr 
with every niche and corner of the 
Kingdom. • _

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO HISS

Regular $18, $20,
. M $25 Garments at
If you are interested in an Overcoat Bargain, read on, while we as

sure you that this is an exceptional bargain we offer you. These coats in
clude almost every style and weight, fancy or plain colors^
HEAVY WARM WINTER COATS, with convertible collar, genuine 

Priestley cravenettes, light weight spring Coats in black, dark grey or 
fancy colors. See them in our windows. Alt one price ....... $14.50

Bargains in Every 
Department

Regular $18, $20, 4t1 4 Cfi 
$22, $25 Suits at dP-l

Consisting of Fancy Tweeds. Cheviots. Worsteds, made in the latest 
, styles. Colors are browns, grays, greens. You can’t afford to miss 

this special. Sec them in our windows. Refnember tile price, $14.50

SUCCESSOR TO 
B. WILLIAMS 

AND COMPANY 1 J. N. HARVEY, ira.
YATES STREET 
NEAR GOVERN 
MENT STREET

SOEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DU. FRANK CRANE.

tine of th** Maxim* not true is 
"Misery Low* Company." The fact is 
that it to Happiness that lows com-

LEGISLATORS ASSURE 
H. R. H. OF GOOa WISHES

In

Express Sense of Gratification 
at Pres3ilcc in Dominion of 

Neai F.vK'tive of the King

ITALIAN REINFORCEMENTS.

Twenty Transporte Lending Troops 
end War Material at Tripoli.

London. Jan. 18.—Only unimportant 
sklrmtohui are reported Un toi» UMten 
place between the Italian* and Turks 
In Tripoli in till last 24 hours. Twenty 
Italian transport* are in Tripoli har
bor landing troop* and war materials. 
The construction of an lnzara railway 
has begun. ^ «

Legislative Pres* Gallery Jan. 18. _____
A loyal address to His Royal High- imcr 

netir the Oovemor-General Is being 
moved in the House thlsaZternbvn.and 
will be suitably engrossed and for
warded to His Royal Highness. Pre
mier McBride is the mover of the reso
lution that the address be presented 
and H. O'. Brewster, the leader of the 
opposition. I* the seconder. The ad=. 
dress is In the following term*:
• May it please your Royal Highness:

"We, the Speaker and members of 
the legislative Assembly of the pro
vince of British Columbia in parlia
ment assembled.^ loyally present to_ 
your Royal Highness, and to Her Royal 
Highness, the Duchess of Connaught, 
our heartfelt congratulations upon your 
safe arrival In the Dominion of Canada.

‘The honor conferred upon the Do
minion of Canada by the presence of a 
near rPtkfm* oY Hts-Ma-testy t*>~-Kirn*, 
affords us a deeper gratification than 
van be expressed in words, find Is 
highly significant of His Majesty's de
sire to emphasize the unity of the em-
1 *"We trust that your administration 

of public affairs will he as pleasurable 
to your Royal Highness us IT"wilt be, 
beneficial to the people of this gre^t 
Dominion, and should y.mr B/Su'l 
Highness, with your illustrious/*'*>n- 
ecirt, favor the province of B. ryVlth a 
visit, a warm and loyal wel«^)me will 
bo extended to you."

se* ks solitude. Wc 
close the door to 
weep, and draw 
the blinds; we"go 
to the theatre and 
crowded restau
rants to laugh.

Misfortune iso
lates. Pensix ti
nes* Is unsociable.

These lines are 
written on ship
board. We*" have 
been six day* at 
sea and all the It.-reatlng curi 
passengers have|quency throui

age of wire to be. used. Now, how
ever, Conics the announcement from 
Germany-of a "party” system that en- 
*u.rf s absolute j rtvacy f*»r every sub
scriber within the circuit; ami the

mntercial exploitât Win' of the idea in
this country m • mo Quit» MMMfe

The principal feature of the new 
system is a switching relay s«i con- 
structed «s to be extremely sensitive 
to direct electric currents, yet unaf- 
fbcted by alternating currents. When !

ALLEGED SHIPPING COMBINE.

Washington Congressman M— .t fo 
Im,. nr—Discrimination 

vharged.

His

look
dark

Hpfome acquaint -
__ ed ; for an ocean

a few days out resembles a coun
try village; everybody knows every
body. and everybody's, business. Lon- 
ventlon rules the deck* and gossip 
guard* the cosy corner*, as thorough
ly as in a New England town.

Only «me man keeps apart, 
wife Is in a coffin in the hold, 
month ago they went to Italy f« 
long lark; she died in Naples. /This 
man speak» to no one. He k^eps his 
room. He may lx- seen f>f nil 
Ing over t^e rail into the burning 
of the sea. alone. / . ^ _

Whm an animal to wofinded he flees 
th.* pack and In sumf cave or under 
some bush, solitary.^ licks the bleed
ing paw or torn /boulder. St> when 
th*- human hoart/i't. aks-its t.*ry 1* r'r 
solitude ; tt shnfis light; fellowship is 
pain; loéeeoroenesa becomes luxury

J,Vy is m^-trntrtpvtai. awmw 1
centrifugal/force of the world, 
makes /ftles; disappointment makes

«../hTTai 6 W » dually y 
;rieT for God is an Intensely Individ 

and* private secret, lie is the still, 
mall volte. The soul must be driven 

,o the desert of woe and the cave of 
desolation to find quiet enough to hear 
Him. ,

FATAL EXPLQJSION.

Tenement House Wrecked—One Per- 
■on Killed—Eleven Others Injured.

POLICEMEN PUNISHED.

crossing Thl« wa« the punishment 
Inflicted upon the officer» yesterday by 
Chief Campeau, who since an. Increase 
In pay for constables has gone through 
ha» made up hi» mind To try and bring 
the force up to a higher standard.

Cincinnati. Jan. U.-One perron wa» 
killed, eleven other» were Injured, and 
ifhc'hr mlwlng •■» Ihe eeeult ol an -a- 
ploslon of ga« that wmked a thrrr- 
etory tenement hou»e here last night.

The entire «trueture, which was 
built about two years ago, was crushed 
like »o much paper and went down 
burying Its occupants beneath an

' Ire
cold street broke out Immediately

lapse It was not until two hour» 
afterwards that a)I of the Injured and 
the body of the dead woman were 
taken from the debris. Fife, families, 
totalling In all about fifteen person», 

I lived In the building.

Montreal, Jan IS.—For the enjoy
ment of a seat In a crowded street ear 
for a few minutes when ladles were
left standing, two constables will have,------— .... . .. . ...
to put In an extra hour of service each avalanche of brick » and timbers, t ■ 
diy Tor'■fifteen Thtÿr at - -,ih broke out Immediately after the lot

the private *ubscrib<*r lift» 
celvcr he- atitomatlcally vails up the 
exchange, as of old. At the sumo time 
certain electro-magnets are brought 
Into operation which disconnect The 
common call and switching line. The 
result is that other subscribers can- 
pot destroy or overhear the existing 
connection. /

Should the exchange, on the other 
hand. Initiate, the/vail, they send an al.

<nt off definite ffre- 
the whole circuit. On

ly the bell/tuned to this frequency 
rings, so jmnt only one subscriber 
amongstythe number on the line re 
celve* yhc signal. The moment fie re 
movyr his receiver he Isolates himself 
fropi all hi* nelghrmrs. 4?onvernation 
b^tfwéen neighb*irs un the same glrcult.

the most complex of the operations, 
yet it is quite Hmpie The exchange 
is first called, and the operator change#* 
the direction of the’ current on the 
central circuit and calls up the neigh
bor. One*^ to* is obtained, the ex
change again reverses the central cir
cuit ^

A detailed description th* popular 
•rm of so technical a subject hr hard- 

possible, but a technical description 
hich has already reach*-*! the coun

try Is arousing considerable Interest in 
electrical circles. In considering the 
possibility .off Its application to the 
rural requirements, the question of 
cost Is as serious as "that of efficiency, 
t'niess “something! cfifcfc'fïef " tTï9'fir"" YTÎts' 
pres« nt system of Independent lines, is 
evolved for rural work, .the telephone 
1» not likely to gain general popularity 
amongst farmers.

Washington. D. Ç., Jan. 18^—It was 
indicated to-day—that th*. Proposed 
lmiutiy into the Atlantic, Pacific and 
fcSoi'*’... n American shipping combines, 

stituted by Representative Hum
phrey, of Washington, in the House, 
would be made a congressional^ affair 
as President Taft had expressed the 
opinion that the treaty relations of the 
United State* with other nations 
might be Involved. Mr. Humphrey told 
the hotrsè rules committee to-day he 
thought discrimination in rates against 
American people by foreign controlled 
and subsidized transportation lines was 
bound to Involve American treaty re
lations and for that reason the sen
ate <-should be recognized In the In
vestigation which Is bound to be pro
longed and world-wide.

COULD NOTllSE MY 
II

"Old Bridgeport, C. B.
"For the pa*t 41 years. I have been 

suffering with Rheumatism. When__l~. 
read la the papers that OB4 PILLS, 
would positively cure rheumatism^ I 
wrote- you for a free sample to try. I 
couhl not raise my right arm because 
of the awful pain In my shoulder—was 
n«.r aide to drink. A her to king a few 
GIN PILLS. I wits able to lift my hand 
and put tt on the tup of my heftd.

New

FARMERS’ TELEPHONES.

German Invention to Secure 
Privacy on Party Lines.

Now that the enormous task of tak
ing over the National Telephone Com
pany'* avstem by the post office is
complete, the British post master-gen 
eral will resume his scheme for 
tending- the-ui *1 telephone»- in rur; 
anas, and in the meantime scientific 
research is coming to his a id.

Farmers, it will\be recalled, declined 
the offer of rural party t lines at re 
duced rates upon the ground that such 
telephones do not provide the necos 
sary secrecy. In fact, the fear that 
farmer might find hi* business con 
versati-.n overheard by his neighbor 
nipped the scheme In the bud. From 
the post office side It wàs found lm 
possible, except in a limited number of 
area*, to gain the requisite number of 
subscribers I» proportion to the mtle-

MAY SETTLE STRIKE.

I^awrenee, Mttos., Jan. ik.—An «arly 
settlement of jffne strike of th^\ 15.000 

xtlle mill vnirkers in this citx\ was 
looked for to-lday by officials whojhave 
assumed conUllatory functions./ The 
strikers insist on the abolltlo^ of the 
bonus and /premium" systenyknd it is 
said that the mill ownerj/ may con
cede thlr, point. Th#r dyerrand for dou
ble pay for overtime/ may be a ban 
doned. The mill owper* 
stood to have agreed t< 
ers original demand 
of' fifty-six hours w

are under
grant the strik- 

or the payment 
ges for the 54- 

wed under-the

MAY COMMUJ SENTENCE.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 18. Presi
dent Taft, ft Is believe*», will to-day 
commute the 15-year sentence of Gha*. 
W. Morse. While the White House ah* 
the department of Justice are reticent 
it was learned on fcood authority that 
Mr. Taft was about to act In view of 
the serious physical condition of the 
former banker.

“I went to the-Islands of St."Pierre 
and Miquelon and met an old fisher
man named La Pape. HI» limbs were 
stiff from Rheumatism and 1 gave him 
some Gin Pill». I met him again In a 
few days and he told me he' could lift 
his arms, which he bad not. been able 
to do for ten years.

-ADOLPHE B. MAHR" 
itf/a bon—< for 12.60—money back 

If not satisfied, «ample free If you 
write Natten.l nr»(f «nfl Cfçntml C*>- 
of Canada, IJmlted, Dept. V.T, Te-

'"mANOA - TONE BLOOD AND 
NERVE TABLETS-an Ideal tonic 
weak, narvoua women. Bo. n koa. 10T.

X
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WANTED
We have several enquiries for

Houses From $3,000 
to $5,000

We would be pleased to receive particulars of any you care to 
-------- *' ——,•— — list with us.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria ï Established 1830

One Best Buy
Why Pay Rent ?

Good nix room House, hath and 
toilet, near to cars and school; 
$2.100 only; $300 cash, balance 

~ $20 per month. Including Inter
est. Act quickly.

Eight Acres
On 2Vt Mile Circle

On a main travelled thoroughfare. As a property to 
subdivide in the near future it will show splendid 

"'profits. The longer you hold it the better it will get.

British-Canadian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Sayward Building!

Phone 1030.
Rrneat Kennedy, Mang. Director

IE

..X $1,500 Per Acre
Terms one-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
V Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

HEARD IN MONTREAL
BY IMMENSE THRONG

Full Report of an Exceptionally 
Able Utterance—Strange 

Friendship in Cabinet

To Rent
One stjore in Fort Building, Çonier-çf*^ç'ort and*>S«tk

tor parjiwffou-s apply N\

GILLESPiqv, HART & TODD, Ltd.
LANGLEY STREET

'■ Phone 2040 « ' %

—■ _____ _______________ _________

streets.

S\

The strength of Liberalism in Mon
treal was enthusiastically shown 
January 8. when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in an exceptionally powerful spee.ch 
discussed public questions before 
Immense audience. He said : '

“If there happened to be in Mon
treal," he said, “a stranger who 
not acquainted with the political his
tory of recent months, he would be In- 
rttned ttv^briieve that this crowd and 
^their acceptations were for the celé 
(«ration of an
his astonishment would be 
•deep, when t«rtd that this was ^gath
ering of. the 
ef-’s wonder w 
the sight of 
strength, and deer 
miration at the sight of the aim which
is uniting ug._;___

Streatth of Ideals.
“1 a\ as immensely pleased at the idea 

of meeting you here at the inauguration 
«•f ybtir junior Liberal me 
my pleasure is still g re 
realize how little you were_alte*1^1 by 
defeat. It is a proof ttîat^at thé be
ginning of life yvf an- not courtisans 
of the po»t.r"s that rule, but that you 
ar^/Hu»ved towards the ideals which 
bfave built that prosperous « 'ana«la of

important \ Ictory. Bpt 
d tie rnUner 
s was a/gi 

defeated; and the- strang- 
would he- stUPg renter at 

ouT cmmige and our 
eper ifrubld * his ad-

ALMOST
A NEW HOME on large 

v£r double corner in Car- 
berry Gardens. Just off Fort 
street on Pemberton Road, ex
cellent location, good neighbor
hood. House contains four bed
rooms, sitting and dining room, 
parlor, kitchen, bath, furnace 
heated, electric light, hot and 
cbld water, stone foundation, 
lafcge basement. Out of town 
client wishes to sell at once.

Price only $9,600
Terms, $2,500 cash, balance" to 
suit purchaser at 7 per cent,

A. W. Bridgman
Heal Estate and Insurance,

1007 Government St.

sage but soon It - goes tieek to Its lied 
leaving nearly no trace of Its' passage.

Defeated Not Demoralized.
^We were drfeated but we were not 

demoralized. We find more glory in 
our defeat than do our victors in their 
victory. If for th«* Nationalists and 
the Conservatives, the possession of 
power is the ideal of all political pur 
stilt, such is not the mentality of the 
Liberals. Our ultimate aim is the 
greatness, the prosperity and the de
velopment of that Canada of ours. 
Such is the' aim jn the pursuit of 
which we have s’peift the last fifteen 
years. The Conservatives can take 
the power oqt of our hands but they 
■annot remove those fifteen years of 

prosperity; they cannot remove those 
fifteen years during which the de
velopment of our agriculture, our com
merce and our.industry proceeded im
mensely, doubling and trebling. The^> 
cannot wipe out the effects of ,the 
British preference, of our trade -pads 
w ith France and Germany. TJm^V can
not claim fbr them the merits of hav
ing tried to have reciprocity with the 
United States when y* could have it 
Our ideal is always the same, the 
greatness and Hie prosperity 
country. / '

The Liberal Defeat.
"K might be appro u,.t.- t-.-night, to 

give ymi & definition <ff the Liberal 
prip<iples of our party, imt I think 
Uftar t hare done H frequently enough

A COSY HOME
Situated in the Fairfield Estate, on Oscar street, new bungalow of five rooms, bath pantry, 
basement piped for furnace; all modern conveniences One block from took street car 
line. Extra well built, open fire place, folding doors between dmmg room anddrawn.g 

room. Tbia has to be seen to be appreciated.

Price $4,000
' ___— ‘ On terms to be arranged. —^ - ------ —-

P. R. BROWN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

in the past and that it would be a 
waste of time, especially when the 
speech of Mix Beique has shown

The next few weeks wilt see an exceptional demand 
. • for

JWaterfront Lots on
the 1 nner Harbor

VVe offer 100 ft. frontage opposite the Outer Wharves 
on the small cash payment of $5,000 and the balance 

Spread over four years.

me umuKuinitoii -
I meetings, ami jwe had th* -« 
Ht**r w h»*n 1 gy-J .Tndednei

V*Ca 
aK co

HOUSES
... iss s V ■ • >. M-i,.. l situ . 

J, • i « «ms. • nv ;. : - ddj ■ ; i.
I»t 40x3.15, piped atfael«*cjric

—Tight; $800 Castir1-Price fv.TOO.
H u i x ; N ST ... .............•

imôtT. gtOwl ki/.!- In1*t prH*»*
- f4-n i^anti. $25 month.

VVILLOWH—t room lipuser- on car 
lin-, lot t-»xl2", price $2;9*}.;’■ SM.

"fourth ST

lo
bet

pri<

moms à nil hatl> 
cold water. \ acr » 
h. $'4>i •" cash, $25

"THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCall tun 
Telephone :ti

Block, Douglas It.
13. Open .evening*.

SEE LEE DYE
For St Iks, l-’miiitHii-, 
China. Brass, ( ’lire>si- 
ti.es and all Oriental 
goods.

Lee Dye & Co.
138 CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HALL

McLAUGHLIN 
1912 MODELS

RUNABOUTS$2,700, $1,750 $1,450
F’neSeeMTouriitgCars$2,050, $1,875 $1,550

All equippe«i with top, screen, deipountahlo rims. Brest-o-IRe tank, 
, speedometer. bumper and tool kit.

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Gar-08 end Showroom, 1410 Broad 8L Phone 695.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

That faith ,aml that enthusiasm 
i»Y- yours in our principles have many 
aiul abuhdant soufees of justification. 
The last elbctlompwere a surpris*- and 
th«-ir effects were still more surprising. 
\\'v. the defeated, are still V»tking car- 
i ylng our heads high; we have noth
ing to Tie ashamed-of and our convic
tions are deeply rooted i In our souls 
\vhi1e 1n the ranks of the new majority 
•i< ni ht. regret. «Usent-hamtme^t and de
lusions ~were the load th*-> harvested 
from the day of the victory. As to 
those who have l»e«>n brought to the 
leadership of things «'aTiadlan.. and 
who promised to revolutionize or re
generate everything ; who had prom
ised to put an end to conciliation ami 
tv replace it by bigotry; those who 
wanted the triumph »»f nationalism ; 

-those who pTotrised the abolitt*>fto(- th«' 
f'anaillan navy, as well as those who 
talke«| only of imj «-ria+tein. have sho'wn 
the size of their patrlotlstn.

Think Only of Patronage.
"You have seen them at the joli for 

three months. They are already 
the harvest, thinking of patronage, of 

^positions, busy at belu-rtding all the 
civil EmployeA whose disappearance 
van create a YptnfortH.ble h«*rth to one 
",>f those starving politicians of whom 
the favorite expression was that the 
party at potier was at the trough. All 
that they have done can he sifnuned 
up briefly ; a forTjjidable voracity.

The promises made to the elector
ate have gone with the past rrioons. 
As to the referendum,-, it is considered 
hail.manners to mention it now.

At the beginning of the se ssion, it
V.V xUvTU&U. iUi=

Vmik and Nant*-l, with Ham Hughes 
next to them It was a group of lambs 
and liears. of Nationalists and Imper
ialists. I wanted to know who was the 
leader, because, I thought the people 
were Interested in knowing whether 
the lambs had eaten the bears or the 
bears had eaten the lambs.

Racial prejudices.,
“When I asked who had b««m «lo

ci ared the master, they told me that it 
was not fair to mention the matter as 
It would stir up racial prejudices;-that 
mentioning such a matter would be 
only a proof that 1 was bitter and bll- 
•ioua, 'LwcausuVi had. been defeated. It 
was a revelation to me. since I never 
knew that I Was bilious and all those 
who have known me. say for forty 
years, and there are many of them in 
this hall, can state that as far as my 
ponumwl Yippegranee and my temper 
can show% that my liver 
been In better condUon. 
the list of Beptemher, 
in y soul more quiet. ,,

"K do not see why I sh«iuld lie bll 
i tous because we have been defeated. In 
politics It is like war and defeat should 
lie always expected tiecauae it is 
ways possible. It is like at war when 
sometimes victory seeks shelter under 
the tent of* the soldier who never ex
pected her.

"Under every constitutional regime, 
streams of public opinion a^e formed 
from time to time ,and rush around 
like a swelle'd rivet flooding a coun 
try. IS. sweeps everything on Re

that you were well conversant with 
the» main lines of Our ideals. We are j 
going to stüdy. In a few words, the 1 
condition made to our country by the 
fall of the Liberal party.

"The House was dissolved by our- ! 
selVes. and w*- dissolved vit iH-cauee | 
we wanted to feel the pulse of 1‘ - - - * 
opinion vn reciprocity. had n*> j
use for the uncertain 'and tlut^ is why j 

,TTss»>luti«*n. 8u«*h . is t.h« j 
sa «if Li liera la Thk ver

dict of the country was against us. 
and we have no right to ret riminate. ! 
It d«H*s not mean that we abandon oqr 
principles. . y—-

unada Is first of all an agrh ultur- 
nd will remain such for

.... ____  to come. Two-thirds of j
our population are living on farming. I 
Their pr«slucts exceed by u large mar
gin the. demand of the local consumer j 
of ^agricultural producU. Therefore I 
we Wd ««utside'. markets. During the 
last 8««s..n, the\ total pnulu. lion of 
wheat jn Canada was bush-
f is. According to estimates *>f statis
ticians. the n\ «-rage « onsumptlun <»f 
wheat In a rich country, like Canada, 
cannot cx«e«xl seven bushels per head 
each year.
Need an Outside Market F«*r Surplus.

"Therefore, only in wh*«t the sur
plus of Canada was. for lUtl. which 1 
was none to*. g«**a#. and we
needed an outside<markel__tuF the die- 

■sal of that surfnuk What T siiy 
about wheat could lie said in the same 
proportion f«»r butter, cheese, vegeta-

"The English market Is our b«*st op
ening and without it we could n**t en
joy pr«>stierity. The loss of the Eng
lish market would mean ruin t«i Can
ada. Rut the English market should 
n«»t lie our «inly «qientng. Th«-re afe 
many s«-« tl«»ns of the D.iminion «»f 
Canada that could nun h m«ir«* profit
ably place their products on. the Am
erican market For years we hail an 
eye «>n the market'and ag s»H»n as we 
s»*rure«1 an option «»n It. the country, 
refused iL Its will must »h* respected. 
We have n«i right to recriminate, but 
we can analyze the reasons that have 
brought up such a «leclsi*»n of the-elec-

Hls Opposition Will Re l^oyal Body.
"In your,remarks you insisted on 

the fact that I was still at the head of 
the Liberal party =«t the »ge of.to. it
is true that I wroiHd appreeiate rest.

Tracksell. Douglas * $
1210 BrratFfet.
Members Real Estate Exchange—AH Kinds o*

Phone 1722
Insurance Written.

Hollywood Park
easy terms. Price

$850

Shoal Bay
Two acres, double front nues. 

One-quarter cash. Price
is....................; $7,000

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fert A Douglas Miens 1980

A GOOD INSIPE BUY
Blanchard Street, next Telephone building, 10 ft. lane at si fie, 

50x60 ft $10,000 cash, balance to arrange. Per front 
foot .................. •: ...............V -- ..........4«7r.

R. P. CLARK
Member Real Estate ExohatiBe.

Douglas Street Tel. 1166

Build a Home 
of Your Own

v'-r-r " V~’
Let me submit plans and 

give you an estimate of 
the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulld'-r and Contractor.

(ffi Garhally Road. Phone R1624
Plans and Estimates lyxiHehed tree.

Lots from $3,500
IN TIIE HIOII EST DART OF TOWN

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. 604 yates street

filVLETTJ

Made in 
Cai\ada

Conforma to t/ié 
ftigfi standard of 
Giltetta goer**. 
Uaafuf for 
fire Aundrod purposes.

GILLET'
PERFUl

Il 11/ ilfl

11

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
ahmg rwUronds already con- 
•Btr ucttiil ot ruiw under construe- , 
tlon. that lg suitable for colon
ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 4-- MfjtriVpollt.an Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up- t’apltal. $1,500,000.

REA. BROWN 4L COPEMAN
Tel phone 16*1 *18 Pemberton Blk.

Victoria, B C.
TO HSul lMALT on car 

lino, hi hyusc, .all modern, with 
half acre. $1.250. tarinn; <tr With 
excellent furniture, piano, «-to., 
etc., and launch, at $6,250. ».

isrsmie-^r* t
rn,lÿ tn rfn my I«.i 111 ..,.1».» tile ttone 1 »lwe>'« treated liy nppeïïVne

üÀAlÉÉÉÉnÉHAHlflH

has never
thah since 

and never was

-rament, but my 
to$ *i. Never shall 

religious prejudices lx* my weapons. I 
m not 'an lmp«*rlaJist. 1 am not an an- 

tl-impeiinlist ; Î am not a Nationalist, 
am a Uanndiiiw-nnd nothing else. 
•The party at |n*wer cannot forget 

mrrr-ttrr^ rmcr'not having reclprp« lty 
must have something el»e, liçenusç the 
Canadian farmer nc««ds. new markets- 
Those who defeated us at the poll# 
lalmcd that It w&s n,**t necessary to 

give the United States reflpnaltv lie- 
cause th*' ni‘tti«Hrnts. in tfic*
Slates, die rising p«*wer. <»f the day,.

mid. when in pbwer. give free trad* 
to Canada without asking any « ompen- 
satlofi. Should such a prediction lie 
realized. wh« re would then lie our na-1 
tional Integrity- If It Is true that 
allegiance must follow trade, we can- 
ttf,t- eseape annexatlqn ihe . day—OUT 
««uithern neighbors chooae to tear down 
their tariff wall. But it would lie a 
great mlstnkè to believe that recipro
city wuts the main and «mlv cause of 
our defeat ; in some parts of the coun
try we were attacked by the Imperial
ists while in other ports we were et- 
atcked„by the Nationalists.

The Ideals of LafontAtne.
Before and since I was selected as 

the leaner of the Liberal party, 2S 
years ago. I have" shared the Ideas of 
Lafontaine of the line of conduct to 
be followed by a true patriot; the re
formers tn th6> legislative field must 
lie moved by the thought of peace, 
frtCTtdsmp "and fraternity. Such was

•piuistffg'
ppositlon will I to those w ho had in the) 
the racial «r place f«ir love and justl- 

and «if toleration.
CHrrhnl the country 
bitterly assaulted since that

.«‘grts 
lilHTty

I Conaervatlyv party. Finally. 
r.T.ViYfiM"ffnme 'trt'mr 'emtr—-rrtH-- 

a [abruptly >vh«*n they, themselvei.

1. Delicate nues-|i \ms.»rvative party. r umuy. ••«.« (
very-

cté-
i hired that Nationalism was n«it a 

That' programme] party*. Tin* stat«‘nn*nt I did n«^t hear 
in 1R%. It was j but I read in Le Devoir and it was 

W and ; signed by the master. Nationalism.bitterlv assaulted since that ana s.gneu «•> «..«• ■«*»»« « ......
had to si and being sLoftned from inith «as not a political party. It was only 
sides b* the Nationalists in the pro- ; a movement. It w as \ery \ague es- 

«jik-Im-c and the Imt>eriallsts pecially for a body of people who hadvlnce (^Quebec and the Imiierialists 
In niiTitrio. ,

“It resisted Tor- fifteen yeara Now 
It has fallen, or. If you allow me to 
«■orrect my expression, the champ
ions were deïeuted for the idea is 

United still full of life and will live for many 
victories in the future.

‘ The bitterest of our opponents in 
this province and probably In the 
whole country were the Nationalists 
Were they really In earnest, 
used to stump the country and claim 
that they were, the only trué l-dlierais 
and they had maintained the tradl- 
tlons of the old paTty. "They used to 
abuse equatiy Lnqrter and Borden and 
It Was our opinion that they were to 
reate u new party under the lines of 

the centre party «if Germany, and 
that their chief would be amither 
WinthoraL

Strange Friendships.
“We began.to doubt of their future 

when we saw them getting closer M 
Dr. Sproule and Sam Hughes, two 
gentlemen against whom I have noth 
lng to say except that we are at 
the opposite polea

“Our doubts grew much greater when 
we saw th«-m in .clpse touch with 
Ames and the other financiers of the

NULL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 
ARD. FORT ST„ $3 0V a double

™ ’'FWIMI’y DEU I'BRT.1 
Cffics. 1015 Douglas 8L 

Fhopj? $7.

pwiully for a laxly «*f 
lu-vn s«» îKtitltixt*' in their afiirmationa 
T««wards what end was that move
ment aimed we found very S<*on. We 
saw it on the evening of the 21st. of 
Reptemtier and. we see it every day. 
Yes; they art* moving towards the 
trough and we have many proofs of 
It. It is more than a movement. It is 
a real tornado in Ottawa, to the ex- 
t,.pt that Sir Edmund < >sler de< lar«»d. a 

Th«‘Y. ,fews days ago that he wras disgusted 
^iiy the run on public ècrvlce posit iona j 

The Nationalists .weft first in the 
riice.

Nationffttsts aw*- the- Gabtnet.
On the eveninif «>f the election day 

they were insisting to have th«*ir man 
In the cabinet ; they wanted their part 
of the txxity. Monk embraced Hughes; 
Hughes embraced Nantel, and the Na
tionalist movement w-as burled forever 
Ai .tn their hlncerip'. it was possible 
to believe in It four years, two years, 
one year or even six months ago; but 
jiow* It 1s impossible. Six months ago, 
nhrdlo hr«ll hrdl hrdl hrd hr dhrdlm 
had you told to any Nationalist that; 
In a few weeks, -he, would be ^mergere* 
with the-45en*ervativvs, tie would hayr 
been insulted. Xev« rth 1 ss. they hi*'

tConclud tl un pug > 13.F

Don’t Let
Your Contract
Until you liave consulted 

with u*

For Lighting 
Fixtures

We carry a large stock and 
the prices are good.

TUS0N & CO.
Electric Fittings 
725 Yales St i

nd Fixtures, 
Phone 2283

X 1 i-.-jH
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Sir WILFRID MADE

FEiEEWSil

A

CLARKE

Prices $300 Up
10 Per Cent. Cash, $50 Quarterly

LOTS SELLING RAPIDLY
This subdivision has just boon placod on the market and 

has a frontage on Lansdowne and (los-worth roads. Lots 
an- grassy, free from rovk and with gentle slope, affording 
excellent drainage. Car line will very shortly be in opera
tion along Lansdownc goad and property will enhance 
rapidlv in value. A small deposit will hold any of these 
lots for thirty days if . necessary, and as they arc selling 

"fast, we strongly advise making your «election NOWt——«• 
With the operation of the car line on Lansdownc road, 

all prices.will be advanced. Plans on application.

A ROUSING SPEECH

(Continued from pagv 12.)

• ?

,

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

CEJ

fallfen that low. and they are giving 
to those they have defeated a spectacle 
that la the sweetest revenge We could

•The most complete volte face of the 
Nationalist* was shown in ttie.tr atti-. 
lode towards the Canadian navy, and 
IP showing you that this Is a fact, It 
Is nevesM* that I should lake up the 
question and discuss it briefly from t_he 
commencement.
Questions of Defence Discussed- by Sir

‘ " — wiHrtar”—---------------
In doing this, Sir Wilfrid stated that 

"Canada had passed the stage of a 
mere colony of Great Britain and had^ 
Income really a 'nation. We had the 
absolute control of our military force*. 
Our position, however, was not unique. 
Ht# showed that Australia.^ New Zea- 
land and South Africa were on a like 
footing, all recognising the orown of 
Hrltuln. Their first problem was that 
of defence. They had to rev<«gnixe their 
obligation to defend their own terri- 

:»rle*. There was a school of politician* 
in England who conshb red th.it thv 
*elf-governlng dominions ought to 
, late their militia and naval force* 
under the control of the Imperial au
thority of Great Britain.

But t>tat had not been the policy of 
the Liberal party of Canada. They 
had ever maintained that Canada 
should have complete autonomy

We would." he «aid. "treat the 
naval and military questions just, the 
same as we treat others. We- Can
adians. I am sure, would never see the 
supremacy of the Imperial navy en
dangered. We would never be lax In 
our duty In this respect, but 
maintain that we should be left free 

adopt our own naval policy uncon
trolled."

Hir Wilfrid submitted that his atti
tude at the several Imperial confer
ences which the navy question had 
been discussed proved hla consistency 
in standing up for Canada's autonomy. 
rtlHl'Ilwf • In parliament also. —he said, 
had been equally consistent. It was 
that of the. establishment of a naval 
college and the graded upbuilding jof 
a Canadian navy which should be en
tirely under The eoiftrornf the parlia
ment and the people of Canada.

Absolutely Irreconcilable.
«•And this," Sir Wilfrid proceeded, "is 

the line upon which the Navy Act had 
'been drawn up and adopted. This law 
rtîts been violently attacked by men 
who constitute the government to-day. 
by Mr. Borden on on. hand and by Mr. 
Monk and his friends on the other 
hand But their stand Is absolutely 
irreconcilable. Mr. Monk and his Na
tionalist friends are opposed to the 
navy whether Imperial or Canadian, 
as they are also opposed to the propo
sition of Mr. Borden that we should 
contribute a monetary grant to the. !m

Six rooms aiul basement (6 ft.) nearly now. near North Ward Park and w .thin
one mile circle. Has ele»-trie light and sewer ooffliootioü, en.imel biilb. ft1.,
a concrete foundation, th.ting loom, l-mrlappod and pancjlod.

^Look at the Price—Only $2650 _
This house was built by the owner for himself and at"praseftt- Vcuts for $25.00 

per month net. ThTTtKRMS ARK EASY.

Swinerton & Musgrave
P^onc 4911206 Government St P. O. Box S#i

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•tf GOVERNMENT IT

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Real Estate Agents 

For quick sales list with us. 
521 Hayward Building. 
Phones 3074 or R 2634

LOT 8.
Wellington Street, Fnlrltrld Betate, 50 

x 146. done to car line; 1-3 cash, hal-
abice 7 per cent. Price...............$1,500

Five-acre Lete at Elk iJÜte. nltuatrd 
on Hie V. & 8. Railway, rich bottom 
land, ^nlly cleared, about » mllea 
from Victoria. Easy terms can be 
arranged. Gall at office to see maps.
Price up from per gcre.. • • 4^

Pemberton Rd., close to Fort 8t.. 166 x 
120, well situated for building, fan 
l?e sold In 3 small lot* If desired. Any 
reasonable terms. Price • • - • $8.000

Fairfield Estate. Just off Mns* St.. be
tween Richard eon and Fairfield, $0 
x 120 One-third cash, balance easy.
Price .............................................. .. • •

HOMES.
Fairfield Estate. 8 room modern house 

nnd lot. 60x120: easy terms can he 
arranged; house Ih new and modern
Price .... ,.............. ....................$5.500

James Bay. large dwelling end lot 60x
120, 1-3 cash, balance '"arranged at 7 ----- *--------------
per vent. For . .. t....................$3,500 | Stanley Ave.

Peultry Farm, 40 acres,
frontage on Saanich Inlet Immedi

ately opposite Deep Cove, the term
inus of the new electric car line. 
This farm is in the beautiful Mala- 
hat district and Is especially adapt
ed for poultry raising; good house. 
The fishing and shooting In this
neighborhood Is excellent.. Our
client has given us this for a few 
dais, at «3,9Q0. Avorth double; one-
thlrd cash.

Business Lot on Douglas Street car 
line, small house on the property: 
Here is a chance» to double, your 

•- money in a few "months. We can de-
liver this at .....................-................12250

Homes built on the Instalment plan or 
by contract. . _ ~

Come In and see our plans.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan, Life Insurance, Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Bregd St., Victoria, B. C.

Grant Street. 7 room house, nnd lot 63
$145. Easy terms ....................... $4.000

Chapman Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern .............$3,750

We also have the following lots for

Parkdele, Regina avenue. 66x,125.
Price ..................  $500

Joseph Street, good lot, cheap. Price 
only .............. .'.... ..VT•..............$900

Hulton Street, lyt 63x113........... ,..$1,000
Hempebire Read. We have several at.

#*aeh ..........................................................$1,500
Fourth Street, lot 60x150, level, all

cleared ........................ ......................... $800
Cewichan Street, lot 54x134.............$850

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
19A1 n-o*fl Afreet. corner of View.

x

Good Buy In 
Acreage Close In
Tvu acres, improved, all 
cleared. 3 miles from City 
Mali and fronting on three 
streets. ' flood five room 
Imtise, harps and1 o -build
ings. also water system in
stalled. About five acres in 
, oiirtg orchard, hearing ; hal- 
JXiev lias been in "ats.^ ts,,il 
is first class and location is 

j high.
NOTE—Electric light can 

-be had on premises immedi- 
_Li_______ ately.

Price $13,500
$4,500 cash/ balance 1, -2, 3 

years. -—

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real 

Exchange.

Wlcney to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phono 1466

HOLLYWOOD
Lot.- 30 and 31. block 5. and lot 

25. block 4. on Beech wood av- 
roup, r,0 loot lots at $900 each, 
on easy terms.

Lot 21 and 22. block 5. on Peech- 
wood avenue, 50 foot lots at 
$-1000. on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNET!
I .film, till r o Dr.w.r I»

!3. Manon Block. Victoria

No City Taxes
No Bock

No -Drawbacks
Tint’:

McRae Heights
—the Ix-autv spot on 
(Vdar Uill" Road. All 
big lots, superb view of 
city, Straits and' moun
tains. ,

Prices, Per Let
$800 to $600

TERMS EASY.

( sn or solid for plan.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 66

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. Si Phone 2662

HlfAKF.fiPEARE 8T 5 room, mod
ern cottag»>. on nicely improved 
lot. 51*127. cash $700; price S3.2W; 
balance $26 per month at 6 per 
cent.

EMPRESS AVE -Between Çook 
and Chamber*, lot 50x131.9; 1-3
cash; price $1.575

GOOD CLOSE IN RPY—North 
Park street. 9 room house, loi 
50x140; cash SLOW; price $5.960.

NEW but; CoffAffS
on very large lot, 55x268, excellent

■ soil, suitable for gardening, close 
to car; cash $800; price $2,626.

•AN A1 BUSINESS BUY—Pandora 
aYenuS. 240 ft. on Pandora x 38. 
with-5 room house, for $6,000. and 
on good terms.

EM PRESS AVENUE-I»t 6. Blk. 
3; price $1.4.5; | cash, balance r, 
12, 18 month».

OPEN EVENINGS

A Real Good Snap
Choice lot of one and one- 
sixth acres jclose to the end 
of the Douglas street far 
line, Only ............$2,525

VELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan __

fi). H. BALE
■ 11 Contractor tf Builder '1|J

Col, Fort and V 
Sladacona Ave.

Telephone! 140

Waterfrontage

An Ideal Location for

A
COUNTRY

HOME
53 acres situated ‘ between 
Mill Bay aud Cowichan Bay, 
1-8 mile sea frontage ; good 
'road in to property j ex 
ccllcnt land and fresh water. 
Terms one-quarter cash.
Price, per acre..........$130
Balance 1 and 2 years. This 
price is $00 below market 

value.

portal navy. In Quebec there hag-bo. n 
a demand for a Canadian navy In- 
On Carlo they want us to support the 
Imperial navy with a contribution In 
hip» or money. The -eventual policy 

of the present government will not be 
Mr. Bdrd-iV* If Mr Monk triumphs: it 
will not be Mr. Monk * if Mr. Borden 
triumph*. (Laughter.! If Mr. Borden 
triumphs the navy will not he Na
tionalist. It will h.- Imperial. Mr Monk 
now tell* n*« that he has always been 
l‘fi accord with Mr Borden on this 
question. (Loud laughter.) If there are 
viny Nationalists here to-night, I ask 
them, "do the\’ believe that assertion 
from Mr M.»nk* Here is a resolution 
.which was adopted during the election 
campaign at St. Eustu< hre, Throe 
Rivers, Mont ma.gny and TiTher pla>
It blames th- Liberal ministry for 
Having Incurred expenditure on a Can
adian navy, condemns Mr. Borden’s 
proposal for a (honey contribution to 
the ImpoHAl navy as no less «wicked 
than the1 Liberal policy, and Approve.* 
the "courageous “conduct of Mr. Monk In 
demonstrating the danger of our pol 
1cy and demanding the righL. of—tha.- 
people to express their views upon this 
subject. In face of this van you believe 
the declaration of Mr. Monk rmw that 
-he has always been in accord with 
Mr. Borden? I a in sure you will -mil 
believe It.” (Applause.)

Some Further Inconsistencies.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier alleged- further 

Inconsistencies on , the part of Mr. 
Monk by pointing to his opposition to 
the navy ,a* shown In his speeches 
during the election campaign, notwith
standing thé fact that Mr. Monk had 
previously accepted the -principle of 
Canada’s right to do something for 
naval defence. This was 1 before Mr. 
Foster’s motion on March 29. 1909. a 
motion which Mr. Monk said that he 
did not support, he having gone home 
to bed before the' voté was taken. 
,\Yver would they find such a complets

Fort 8t.. near Oak Bay Junction. 7- 
room cottage, with two large lots. 52 
x 130 each good terms. Price $6.000 

Isimcoe St., Jas. Bay. close in, 7-room, 
modern house, lot 54x 160• 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. Price $5.500 

Fairfield Estate. 60 x 120. with 6-room 
cottage. $600 cash, balance at 7ft/
Price ........................................................$2.10$

Cornwall St.. Fairfield Estate. 40 x 90. 
with 3-roonT cottage One-third cash.
Price .................. $1.600

Hillside Avs., 30 x 120. with 6-room 
house. One-third cash. Price. $3.000 

Victoria West, 7-room house and lot. 
50 * 120 $700 cash, balance month-

- ly at 7r/c. Prlcoe..............................$4,200
Oak Bay Ava.j close to beach. 60 x 112. 

and 8-room modern house In first 
class condition. Terms to suit pur
chaser." Price $5.260

GALIANO ISLAND FARM. 282 
ACRES.

Fifty Acres, partly -cleared, and farm 
house which Is insured for $2.000; 
lvv minion feet of timber. 100 fruit 
trees, chicken house, plenty of water 
from wrtt and spring ; two good, har
bor*. situated only five minutes from 
post office and two miles from boat. 
landing. Coal rights can he obtain» 
ed over 600 acres. $2.500 cash bnl- 
anee at 7 per cent Price .. $6,500

S 1

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Just off Pandora, lot 6Sx 
105. price ....................... >................$1,450

Dallas Road corner, in Fairfield, near 
the park. Two beautiful building 
lots. Price, vn easy terms... $6.000

Moss Street, lot 60x110, Priée *1,350

Minte Street, 6 room modern house 
with full cement IVaSëtnerit'and fur
nace. Paved street, with sewer, wa
ter. boulevards, sidewalks: $750 cash, 
balance likw renL, Price. , $4,500

Howe Street, corner Oxford. 83x110; 
level building lot. streets paved, and 
Improvements In. Price............$2,500

Shakespeare St., lot 61x135.. Prl^e $6C5

Esquimslt-—T^irge lot, 60x130 (close to 
proposed dock). Terms to arrange.
I*rlce........................................................$3,000

Queen's AveBae—Splendid building 
site, 60x120; splendid buy. Terms.
I Tice  .........................................$1,750

Quadra. Street—One acre, \beaujiful 
view, an ideal hojrne site. T^< rm* to 
arrange. Pflct ........... \. $3,500

Chestnut Avenue—Fine building lot. 
close- to cam”* Tt-rms to arrange. .
Cheap for ................ .. $1^75

Parkdsle—Two choice lots. cheaVeet 
buy In the subdivision. Reasonable 
terms. A decided «nap at.. "."..|9Ç0 

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE. INSURANCE. WRITTEN

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOVGI.AS STREET.

Cross & Co.
Victoria Real E»t. Exrliante.

Phono 536
822 Port Street.

on this question.
••We heard during the last elrtdlon 

. ampnign,” c intlimed Sir Wilfrid, ‘‘the 
frequent boast from the National plat 
f,»rm that if Uiurier were defeated-th« 
Navy Act would be abrogated. Laurlek 
ha* b»>< n «lefeatedfXnd 1911 has passetl 
and the Navy Act Is still on the statute 
book*, and I do not think the law will 
be abolished in 1912. T do not say that 
it will not lx1 modified, but if It is 
modified It will be modified in an Im
perialist and not In an autonomist dl 
r**c’tiort.

Odds Against Him 
The man who Is ready to do his 

duty by his country should not best 
tate Ih risking even hi* popularity. If 
U 1* for the best interests of his fellow 
eltlaen». and If is a man of cour
age. 1 regret nothing. I have spoken

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131$ DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone SIS. - Residence Y2403

JIOMES OUR SPECIALTY. ^

A Special Specialty—To live near the 
Bea. yrt not In the full sweep of the 
winds-to be able with safety use a 
boat or canoe, any time you wish 
to be close to a car but out directly 
on the car line-to have all con
veniences— an Ideal situation and a

..................... ...... ... . splendid view—a very large lot. 51.9x
wile {*## **.ohat ahoixn by Mr. -Monk Jjre.ed. WIth„a„new

Empress Avenue.—New modern 6- 
r<*»med bungalow, large basement, 
piped for furnace, full r sized lot. 
$1,500 cash, balance $25 per month 
lm hiding Interest. Price ..... .$6,000 

Shawnigan District.—100 acre* 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom.. 11.600 
cash, lAlanc.» arranged Price, per
acre .................................................................$55

Cook Street, near Hillside Ave.. eight- 
roomed dwelling. Just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc.; lot 60xT20. on-*uksy
terms .. .. ,7 ...... ...................... $4,500
Agreements for sale purchased.
Money to loan at current rates.

3k
606 YATES S’

^«cÈiwESt^

room house Just; completed, cement 
foundation, piped f«T furnuce. large 
reception hall, nice closets In all 
bedrooms, and every modem con
venience . for .......................  ......... $4.780

With $1.000 cash payment and the 
balance arranged on very easy terms. 
Is this not. what you would consider 
'a^bargaln? Let us show you this 

t to-day.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES

IT MAY NOT LOOK Î.IKE IT. but H’f 
a fact, spring is coming, and nûw 13 
the time to choose your home site 
and get shrubs ant! planta In. We 
have a half-acre lot well treed, love
ly place for a home. Just off Foul 
Bay road, one block from Oak Bay 
car. Now Is the time. «On easy 
terms. Price .............. .$2,200

Two beauttfui lots not a block from 
the car, near Jubilee,. Hospital ; size 
50x140. A bargain at. each, on eaey 
term* ......................... .... • •................. $700

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Agents.
Phone 2112 418 Yates Street

2 Lets, 1 >ii pi in Road. Terms Each .$900

Double Corner, 160 x
park, high and dry.

120,. Rockland 
Terms. $1.600

Scott St., 50 x 110. Terms Price $650

5-Room House, fully modern, large lot; 
chicken houses. Humas Street. $600 
cash, balance same as rent. Price
...................................................................... $3,760

We have tiuyers for Oak Bay property. 
Wht t have : ou got? ~

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALK
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, rt foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 

Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
----------Tgy-Cgjjjjpy srwt, -

This is where ready cash talk*. 
Fairfield Estate, near. Cook Street, lot. 

48 x 131, with modern 7-roomed 
house (upper floor unfinished), sew
ered. bath. h. and c.‘. and. lavatory. 
Half cash, balance in half yearly In
stalments at 7 i**r cent. NOTE 
PRICE ....................................................$3,900

Dr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pills

are made according to a formula in 
use nearly a century sgo among the 
Indians, and learned from them by 
Dr. Morse. Thoiigh repeated at
tempt, have been made, by physi- 
ciansand rhrmiiti, it ha, been found 
impossible to improve the formula or 
the pilla Dr. Morae', Indian Root 
Pill, ares household remedy through
out the world for Constipation and 
all Kidney and Liver trouble». They 
act promptly and effectively, and #

Cleanse the System

enough to show you to what extent 
the people hud been misinformed ami 
misguided at the laAt election*. But 
majority must rule rven-lf It did vote 
under a delusion. M l*, our duty, now, 
to edwate the |7*ople and sh«»w the 
path to the right way. and we shall 
d„ it to the best of our knowleflge.. 
Our shield in untainted, and in. spite
f all effort^ tv 

character.
We have fallen beeauet* we tried to 
■pare tile most sacred duly of a 

nation, rhe defence of the territory.
A dhy will come, and you will be 

there while 1 shall lx- away, when 
pubHé opinion, cured of Its sudden 
blindness, will- wonder at -«*ur defeat 
and give rtw The most brilliant victory. 
Ilcre I can r< cnll to you the words of 
Galdstbne, after Yyo had fallen In the 
defence of a cause that did not meet, 
with popular support. Time I* with 
us. You are at the start of life. I 
am Dealing the end. As long as God

will give me life and health as He i* 
doing now, 1 shail preach that same 
doctrine to all and In spite- of all.

•As Chief advisor of tip* Grown I have 
ha,d frequently the pleasure or meeting 
you in this hall during the last flffeen 
years, and let me thank you, to-night 
for your warm reception to the man 
who came, this time, only as a common 
citizen and is given the most «nthu-

slarrirt w onr KuVmib receptVm oY Kls life.”

An elm will live six hundred yewr*.
Is shkI to be in Its prime al.a huiuli ed and
fifty >-e«rS old- . '

Try CutlGura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cvtlrure Soap and VutirureOlnV 
Tient ere Fold by dniegtots and de.rierF «very. 
Vhere, a liberal sa.ople of rich, with 

on the care end treatment of

Kir. will be sent, pout-free, on application U1
*1»! Drug 4 UieâD. Carp.. Baatou. V. b a

ARCHITECT WANTED
Application* for the position of 

Architect for the Board of eSchool 
Trustee* of Victoria; B. C: on all 
building contracta exceeding $4,hot In 
Value entered into by the eaid board 
for a i»eriod of at leant one year, from 
the date of appointment with t»e re-

Ivad by the a» i rviar>L.ut lliu 1» »iml 
to 5 p. m.; Monday, January 22 next 
at the School Board office, City Hall. 
Appll< ants will kindly1 state the salary 
or commission required. It is under
stood that. the appointee- rteed not de 
vote' his entire StUention to School 
Board business.
Victoria. B. C.. January 16. 1912.

For Sale
The advertU$ r* are ««pen to 'orv 

offers fm 26 share* paM up sox'l 
Simon L is. r & Co^ldmlted. VH' 
B. C. Addioaa Box 6890. Time» uffle
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Specials for the Boys

On account of the late arrival of these winter models, we. 
arc selling them at a discount of 25 per cent. We have them 
in all sizes, from 4 to 15 years.
BOYS' TIIREK-QUARTER LENGTH COATS, heavy weight.

Regular-*10 to *7. Sale prices, $7.50. *5.25 to... ,f2.85
BOYS’ REEFER COATS, rpgfitST *T.flO W $3:75. Sale price 

*5.65 to............ . .%■........................................................ .$2.85
We received a few days ago. a lot of Boys’ School Caps 

with a monogram of the following schools on them : Central, 
South Park, Victoria Weal, George Jay and North Ward. 
These monograms can be bought separate.

Cap and Monogramme* 
Monogram - - - 15c ,

Gents'
Tailors PEDEN’S Boys'

Outfitters

•eywerd BuilSihs, Duuglar atrss».

ENGINEER TELLS OF 
NANAIMO’S PROGRESS

Wany Improvements Carried 
Out During the Past 

Year

TORTURED BY

Xenatmo, Jan. Î8.—At the waehty 
me. tins of the citr-caunçl!.Ç!î£ F 
I fT Waters reported on the work car
ried out during the past year. The 
port was In part as follows:

And Terrible Sick Headavits
Beth Completely Cured by

REFUSES TO RESIGN 
AT CALL OF MAYOR

Chilliwack City" Engineer Says 
Contract Does Not Expire 

Until March

City of Victoria

-Dresden, Opt., July ITth, ISIS,
'T was a dreadful sufferer for many 

years from Sit* Headaches and I4R- 
louanea*. or Torpid Uver. I tried many 
reuiodUa "and physicians. Hut noth
ing seomod to do mo any good. 1 ftn 

I all y used Krult a-ttvea- and «W the
The ."now alîraS'vanAd."'«T"'«‘rntinued uring“t”erohfruR tablet. 

STle^glh of sewer, now laid ta -van and th.,Mv. “.riult-
and a half miles, the nK 22 855 ia fives' to anyone whu suffers from
laid during the past year t-etng a W ^lou,n»„ or Stomach

Of the ÏÎJS* feet, ».«« feet was laid |Tr»"hla^nB w> v, yxNSK'Kl.F. ' 

by contract at a eosVlnrludlng man^ Th„urandl people have, had the
hole, and appurtenama., of «02 Per1 ^ „t,rrlence as Mrs
foot, the remaining 15.99- , * , .am» Thee have tried doctor* and taken all

hold by day labor at a coat Including They And that
manholes of SI 76 per foot. . | 'Frult-a-llv*»’' I* the one and only

- -.............. - ,h:~—
complete by laying -ewers to f *WC«-tivr." I. the only medicine
of the city, which »rc ^re d> bu -1 mu,,.. „f fruit juices and
the estimated cost being ™ . _llest Liver Cure ever dts-
eM.mate do» not Include the sewer, « < „ „„ directly on Liver,
of the Newcastle towmitte. nxlKhlnev» and l#kln —sweetens tire-ÏTÜSÙC: “*«.e^en« J.,-rch
neettona waa also adopted- I

The disposal of xarha*v In the clt> is

- .. complete lut of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-
Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the 

"Corporrtton of the City of Victoria 
having determined that It Is desirable

Fruit-a*

every of said works of local improve 
ment, giving statements showing the 
aïnoünts esnmated to he chargeable in 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be lteneflted by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 

ng deterramea mai h «■ u™» •*-•«• Engineer and City Assessor as afore- 
, annul «,wi*waîkR saltihavlng been adopted by the Coun

1. To construct permanent sidewalks
on the south able of^Garbally Hold 
from Douglas street to Selkirk water* 
and on the north side of Garbally Road 
from Selkirk Road to Selkirk waters;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks 
of concrete on both sides of Prior 
Street from tlttlside Avenue to Pay 
Street;

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Eeavtew Avenue 
from Fifth Street -to llugglns Street, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
connection.» to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary :

4 To grade, drain and pare with an 
asphaltic pavement Duchess 
between Leighton Road and Fort 
Street, r 1 construct gutters on botn 
aides of said street, also lateral con-- 
nectlons to sewers, surface drains and 
watpr mains,, and remove tholes, if 

► necessary; V.~*k- '
6. To construct boulevards on both 

aides of Quebec Street from Menzles 
Street to Montreal Street;

6. To,st24p, drain and paye with an 
aspMTtic pavement Meare Kteeet from 
Quadra Street to Cook and
construct lateral connection» to «ewers.

The disposai m .............. .—-—bvcnm.n, a m«<« LmENDMENTB TO LAWS URGED.
careful consideration. It Is sugg I . —
that an Incinerator of a capacity t \ minster. Jan. IS.-Many
ileal with twenty tons of garb.tge pe j New . Wvre discussed at
day would be a,mils r,.r s.ïh* "me Jo ^„ lhe Local Conn-
erne. «he .ppro,im.., coat of » de- ,h, *'”'“*n^t^e°'ph,pms.d amende

srrssLS5=. p4 «rîft s
msmC^pS'ln Vamr;rw«o bring brton .ha

a.hh:nd^XgvTo.- I'cr,;
“ -- -w-a.i-llww laiilh Pa*

Chinra ack. Jo a. It. -Surprie, 
caused at lhe first meeting of thp new 

baca . through llie refusal -of 
the city engineer. J H Oroly. p* hand 
lu his resignation when requested to 
do eo by Mayor Waddlngton. The 
mayor calk'd t »’ the resignation of 
bath the city Clerk and lhe city en
gineer. explaining that tt waa. cus
tomary for those appointments to In- 
made yearly." E J. Boucher, the clerk, 
resigned ' without hesitation, but Mr 
«•roly stated that lie held. a contract 
for a year’s engagement- with the rUy 
which did not expire until March la, 
1912, and refused to resign.,

Xt a request from the mayor h.- pro- 
timed a letter from the clerk notify- 
lue him that ltis application hud be*.n 
aveepted and sOpuUttThg that his term 
,,r office should continue for one year.

His worship contended that con true * 
ntoretj into by the old ‘ounett were 

not binding on the present administra
tion, and again demanded Mr. - 
rlèlgqauon. Mr. Croly again refused 
to do so. and Intimated that he would 
take the case uP the courts If * 
sary. Th«• matter was ftnally left ,n 
the hands of the mayor.

The mayor and Alderman Oervan 
and Joseph f*hlldefhb^‘ • orvst1tute_nv 
police commissioners, and the |Uen**e 
commissioners are th«* mayor. Aider- 
man O’Hearn and W. Kutght.

It waa decided to separate the office 
of assessor Instead* of having the three 
offices of clerk, collector ami assessor 
in one as hitherto, and applications wlU 
be called for the positions. The salary 

- - • .... was fix.tl at

[Removal Notice| f

OLD BANFF WHISKEY
"Will oeettpy Offices ht 120f. Lgnglfiy street, .ftw ^tl. of J«u.

CHONS NO. Î88
Where «11 order* will receive prompt attention.

James Simpson & Sons, Ltd.

Anthony Geim,

Di,*lmï,8ïi* 850^an B c

Portable Electric 
„ Disc Stoves

For anyone doing light houeekwping or living in * 
few rooms, an electric dise stove is lnvaln iMe, hk it 
is lie.' from at! odor and soo>, can lm n-'d w ilhont 
danger of fire, and does not heat up t.lu* room- 

three great advautag _

Hinton Electric Co., Unite*
Government Street Phone 2242

i seeming rebuff is a kind-

NOTirR IS tlKRF.BT fîlVF.N that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least one-half<of.the value of the 
said .land or^rëirpràpetty^lj» presented 
to tnA Couhcî! wTthln fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement ' upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such lm|ffc>vement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate atid determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
CM

Victoria, R C.
City Clerk’s Office. Jan 9th. 1911

l- I Mrs. Kemp from VanwuW» eonve J rthe clefk and coUectov

ü.Mmoîo -anlfnry .hsn by disposal b>' ^^".mstd^tTV th. mating. I hoaW. other a. . salary of »"■- 

STOWS into the gulf IrST. commutes of five was^appolntedDuring the past year two andI thre - and! Vaneouver women on
quarter miles of concr.-te sldewslks |o art. wlta#jl aBected by thes.- 
«lave been eonstrnrted. whleh Is » total K1’*" "monts relate «.. minors, guard- 
up-to Hale of thirteen miles mn.hl^Trhlldren and Inheritance, and
'Victoria Crescent. Cmmercl.h *n;hb’ ^oposed to alter them so ».

tlon and Church streets, together with U ». P P ^ ^ m,.„ on „„ equal 
a iKirilon Of Chapel street, hate bien ‘ „ (a, le In regard to
paved with asphalt Brlor to luting the ho„,!>naU,r- The first case taken up 
paving on the main business street, th I (h>it of th,. ntarrlage of tdlnors.
B C Telephone Company were^ V- j flr„ p was proposed to

the law shall ne

construct lateral connections ij>««wer.j He-;
surface draina and water main», an* _

__Is. If ros.ee.as.1 rV ■ r **r! ‘ ■ ■remove poles. If necessary,
7 To construct boulevards on both 

sides of Rithet Rtree* from Menzlep 
Street to South Turner Street

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out in accordance with the .pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
In accordance wHh the provision» of 
Section 4 of this l>y-law upon each and

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

preached with reference In laying h« 
Hires In underground conduits, but the 
condition» and the co,t war euch that 
thé proposal had to be abandoned

There was an Increase In the build
ing permit» during this year From 
January 1st to date permlta have 
turn Issued as follows Thirteen pub
lic premises, estimated cost. »V“’
f« »»i« $51; 2f> business premises, csti- 
mate! coat |3t.K»). fees. *8«; 
dwelllfis*. estimated cost f>^
1139; theototal value being »h.»,«l. as 
against 1131X750 in 1910

u 1, preposed Shortly to Issue new 
building by-laws, the present one be. 
ing inadcqitatc to deal with‘the c amr 
of buildings now being erected.

In March last the new concrete dam 
at'No V reservoir was completed at 
a cost of $2*.500. an excess on the or
iginal estimate, being due to moving

__ a.. Iba nQ til I*»
Separate tenders will b# .exelved by

Foragf.TT.-T;». Milk. Groceries. Lum
ber. Sand, Gravel. Wood. Bread. Meat. 
Washing, Nalls. Cement. Hydrants. 
Fish and Vegetables, Brick. Hauling 
Brick. Hardware. Coal. Castings. Sewer 
Pipe and Stationery. >

Specifications can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent’s office. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agents 

City Hall, Jan. 17, 1912. -

vf Free to You ELEaRO-
VIGOR

l:

of the rock bottom, to unsuitable ma 
t-rial -mrtmght on the ground, and to 
the lateness of the season before the 
work was commenced, but although 
the dam was built during the mold un 
favorable part of the year, no, defect*

During the year considerable lm> 
provvm.nts have Mon made to the 
water supply distribution 

The dam at the south forks of th' 
Nanaimo river Is In a good condition, 
with the exception of a leak, in the in 
take chamber, which developed on com
pletion of-the dam , .k

In connection with th,- *w hier supply 
attention 1» drawn to the ttde bf water 
motors, which -should be dl*rn.ir6ged 
the rapid extension of tip* water .ser
vie,., the large number of new connec
tions coupled with that required for In
creased fire, pressure and protection, 
street and sower flushing, wilt not allow 
of water being used for power purposes, 
except lterhdps during the winter 
months. Even then the Installation of 
branches for that purpose is not recom
mended. It Is further submitted "that 
the system of metering the supply he 
-xtended.' providing a meter oh the 1S- 
inch main supplying the city and
meters to all trade consumers and so 

principle of selling by quan

ask that lb futti.e — --- 
made to read that no marriage shall 
he solemnised between persons under 
16 vrnra of age. amt that He consent 
of lhe mother shall be equally. as 
necessary as that of the father or the
guardian In such marriages The 
rights' of the father over the children 
In cases of wife desertion were also 
the subject of amendment. »nd jneas- 
ures wÿ-- proposed to place the wife 
on an roual or special "l,b r ‘
sard In male relations of the dci«d 
husband in the matter of Inherttancea 
In the case of the husband dying n 
testate without issue. It was 'hr wish 
of the meeting that the widow be the 
sole Inheritor. A Anal amendment was 
added, on the suggestion of the local j 
executive, that It should be made un
lawful for a man to will »ll h’* ‘’rop- 
erly away from his wife and children 

The following oBleers were electro, 
for the ensuing year: President. Mrs. 
8. A. Fletcher; - Aral vice-president. 
Mrs Forrester; second vice-president. 
Mrs. Iamb; third vice-president. Mrs. 
Patçheïl (re-elected) ; fourth vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Bent, (re-elected); Afth vice- 
president. Mrs Pearce; corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Lever; recording secre
tary. Mrs D Walkrr. treasurer. Mrs. 
FergUFon.

BUILDING AT CRANBROOK.

Which If brimful of the thing*-he Ilk»» hai*-r extending lhe M> *t«»tn to all
which will give him courage ami ctilU;httn ninj^^lL 4 trn Hn* cerw-nf Mjt trmiMr«s. ; Tr tvttl tv.mtrl vrmrw. -ttr.*r«>»v-

. . .< it........ i ,.,'i.ia ill n» eq fplv In a future of I j.. .a, tiinir uric»* o

m

! re.re^lTn^.idr'ïflm' iüftÿ'i.: a Vmu7e of 
strengthPand vita Illy. « h- heatltlfutlyll'uslrsled;
It tells what elite, men have Buffered and how Ijun 
h;,Vc i urol themselves. It i* free. W • will «'“} 
It «lo*clv scaled, without mark*. If you will mall 
till* coupon. If you are not the man you ought- to 
lai', send Tor It to-day.

Fleetro-.Vigor builds up broken-down men. re- 
stores vouth and .vigor-and make* 
f. ril «trime It win cure every rase of Rheumatism Ve a'us Deh I " weak Stomach. Kidney ami 
Uwr Troitbles. W Back. SctuUea. Varicocele 
i" «s of PnwBr and every evklehee of weakness In mènûmlvmU It will not M. it cannot fall, aa 
rSltures lit. the -Mjkvnedjsrta the forewof life 
and strength—Electricity.

Send for This Book To-day
Put out this coupon snd mall It or call to-day.

We will give you our lull-page book, prepaid, free.

of water and co»ta of

‘the electro-vigor go., dept. t.
74 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C. 
Please send me. prepaid, your free 100-page 

illustrated book. -1 *

ADDRESS

-iesFenlng prie
Opt ration. ^ .

The engine* r, in vloaing. ouilin'1* 
seme of the pTOp-tsed Improvements 
fur the year. ,

FREIGHT RATE QUESTION.

Kamluupa^.Tan. rt-At a meeting of 
the hoard ot trail.- Mr. St.-v.-nH brought 

i up tho^wAtion of bettid-TiyigffrrateK 
i comi»lft1ntng of the nwnn.-r to 
I the C P. R was dtscrlfhinatln^ against 
iKamlooÿfl. He gave several Instames 

nr h,nv local• merchants hud to pay 
totes out of all proportion. He pointed 
out that Kamloops should have ter
minal rates. Other members of the 
iKmrd si»oke on simlbir Unes and urged 
that jb case be submitted to the rail 
“;a.V Commission.

The mayor stated that the grievance 
i this respect was ot long standing, 

and up Hit now the merchants had 
... ver got together to lay their claims 
before the commission.

f;. e. Simpson told that it was up
to the merchants to get together and 
bring their case before the board, who 
wopld- willingly, back tlTom up.

On motion of Mr-Murray, the sec 
retary was Instructed to write U> ^ ln^

rrnnbrook. Jan 18. -The past year 
was a busy one from the builder* i»oint 
of view More buildings of a perman
ent character were 'erected than ever 
before In the city’s history ami the 
start thus made promises to be follow 
ed up this year on an evfrn greater 
scale. Upwards of SHH'.OW was actual
ly expended and the bullrings com- 
plvted. A start was made on buildings 
representing an outlay of upwards of 
$150.000. and these are now well under 

•\vay or nearing completion. The build 
Ings In course of construction include 
the new post office, the Indian school at 
Rt Eugene Mission, and several pri
vate X£mîLDÇJ^-InJ}^itton to Vie T1'
merou* stores, addition* to hotel*, etc., 
upwards of forty private residences 
were ere ted In and around town dur
ing the past twelve months Tlu pro*- 
peei* for the'coming year l,vthe^bulld- 
mg ilne "arc very enconmglnfr —'

DISCOURAGING IMMIGRATION.

Effect ef Borden Policy «aUt »* Under
stood in the United States.

(Duluth News-Tribune >
The best news that has tome from 

Canada for many, many years is that 
the Borden government will not en- 
o.urafcv further immigration from the 
United States. -The office* in 
some of the large cities frill be dis* 
continued, and with these the news
paper advertising.

For years this country has been 
honeycombed b>r-<’anad4an land agents 
with offices in all the larger cities and 
In hundreds of smaH towns." A syste
matic canvas* has been made for set
tlers who would buy western Canada 
lands.

The number secured has been over 
100.000 a year of actual farmers, who 
have gone with money In their purses, 
plenty of it to pay for their land and a 
start A good, many of these have 
come back; but without the money, so 
that Canada’s net gain is not so large 
In- men a* In hard cash.

This country’s loss across the border 
has l>een enormous. To this the state 
of Minnesota has contributed very lib
erally. Thousands upon thousands of 
good farmers, practical men. have sold 
improved farms and have taken the 
proceeds to the land of snows and oc
casional bumper wheat crops.

American restlessness Is proverbial. 
The disposition to let well enough 
alone û notably absent. The distant 
fields have Irresistible attractions and 
the Canadian agents have been mighty 
clever salesmen and their advertising 
junk has not halted at adjectives.

If they have to quit this Job, they 
can get work on circus posters But 
that would be comparatively harmless 
and the victims would have some 
funds left As It haa been In this 
Canadian immigration deal, it was sink 
or swim and about as many have sunk 
as have been able to stem the tide.

This action of the- Borden ministry 
also Is'notice that Canada does not 
want Americans: d<tes not like them., 
and classes them as undesirable.. It la 
_ follow-up of the prohibition of Am
erican deeds of valor and the stars.amL 
strlpes in shows and theatres.

No cRUen of this country can regard 
this attitude except with entire com
placence It should not and will not 
interfere with perfectly..friendly rota
tions otherwise. Both peoples will still 
call on each other, jtraffic together, buy. 
sell, loan and borrow.

Canada merely says she does not 
waat us .to come there to me, and ns it
it W lw.»f". fho U.ts I. rlxht f ^hrosn
the member» "' ™ ramttr. It *» *

ease where
" And Just to prove good will to our 
neighbor, the United States’ Imports 
from the land of the maple leaf In It* 
,Lt finest year were I29t.tif,.203 a, 
aealnst 1239.070.549 the year before 
while the exports from there to Great 
Britain for the earn*, period shows a 
decrease from $149.634.107 to $136.96».-

11 Maybe this Indicates something 

worth Mr. Borden's thoughtful con- 
I sidération.  .

NOTICE

-Navigable Waters Protection Act.1
Notice I, hereby given that Ludwls 

Hermann Leenholm and John flam,- 
Of Victoria. nntlsh Columbia, are 

applying to His Excellency »he Oov- 
rrnor-arnrtal of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site 
and description of works proposed to 
be contracted In Selkirk W aters. Me 
tola Arm. Victoria. 13. C . bring .on toe 
lands situate lying and being In the 
ro||y of Victoria aforesaid, and known, 
numbered and described 
thirty-four (34). thirty-five (35) Tgrrd 
thiriy-six (3d) Burnside Extension of 
the Work F.state as shown on the map 
or plan filed In the Land Regl»tty 
offlee at the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, and.numbered on*.hundred 
end eleven (111) end bas deposited the 
sree and site plane of Abe proposed 
works and a description thereof with 
the Minister of Ftfl’llc Work, at f>t- 
4awa. and a duplicate thereof w th the 
Registrar General of Title, In the 
T.nnd Itcglsttv office In the 'City of 
Victoria British folumbla. ftTid that 
the matter of the said application will 
be wtoeeeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the 
first publication of this notice In the 
"Ganada Gnxette." .
Dated this 1.1th day of December, 

A. D.. 1911-
LUDWIG H F. RM A N’JTLOENHOLM 
JOHN ‘petitioner».

Jniversity School É 
victoria, b. C- JS 

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. 8*p

tember 6.
fifteen Acre* of Flaylnr FleM»-
Accpmmcdatlon for 1M

Organised Cadet Cor#a.
Musketry Instruct!®».
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle 
Recent Successes et McGill and R.M. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W Bolton. M A. (Cambrhls») 

PRINCIPAL*’
r y Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J 
Barnacle. Esq. (Load. Onlv ). assist 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

McGill university
Examination In Mualo

Local Examination. In Thcoretloa|,
m^c foe .A rad., .rill b. M« «• »

Aj2tritExan»ln.tlon. In Freotlcal ^ 

r',.,. will be herd Shout a month latw. 
Application form., filled In and sccom 

,V. w_ feea mast reach the Centre 
Offkc. !nTMontre*l on or W-.or. Aprt, mg 

Forms and free copies ot the 
r.iLl Syllabus containing fuU Inform.
^a~ obtainable from the L>cal 

retary Benedict Bantly. Eeq. 11* i 
.treot Victoria, or from tn. Orne 
sTrtarr. No * Bberbrook. B.r,

"roformatlon about the Yearly E.arnl 
tlons for Diploma of Licentiate and 
gree of Mus. Bac. can be obtained fr 
the General Secretary, Montreal.

_w„ e*x*mtning Board, on appllcatih.Tnh; m.‘r':£be at.d to co^ULra^
addition, to the prereol urn " i

dairymen organize.

NOTICE.
IN THE SVPRFMF OOt’RT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of James Faulds. De

ceased. Interstate, and In the Mat- 
ter-of the Official Administrators 
Act. r .

Notice la hereby given ’ a*, under an 
order grante.1 by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Clement, dated the 2lit da> of 
December. 1911. 1. the undersigned,
waa appointed administrator of the 
estaie df the above deceased. All per_ 
son. having rlalnts against ,h* 
estate are requested to send particu
lars of same to me on or before the 
22nd day of January. 1912. and all per Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such, Indebtedness to 
nu- forthwith.

Dat'd at Victoria, B. C., this _39th 
4av of December. 1911.

WM. MONTKITH.
Off-' *F'>dmtn*»4*aL»s,

hotel

Washington Anne:
cyO, SEAT]"
hàv' mu-

1

A model 
homett 
hotel, t- .
Absolut 
Fire-prc 

200 Roo
AH Ou tel

lurapuaa Ham-$L5# ier Uf. «I 
A k. SATO, frearletw

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Are 

Seattle.
A first-class family 

beat and private phone In evrey root, 
Traitaient rt ta. 3100 P»r day up. 

D.. A. GAILET. Proprietor.

Read the Daily Times
W

ntpeg. Montreal and Ottawa Boards 
Trade to furnish the name of an a, 
tomey who specialized in freight tpork 
who could act for the board: *

Mr. Steven* wa. appointed n com 
mltteê ' to secure the CO-operation of 
all the merchants In the raising of 
funds to. carry on th-- fight for better 
(rcight ri:

CMUlwack. Jan. «.-»« InVlUtKm 
was extended to a few dairy,nen In 
the vallev to meet In the cll> of 
Chilliwack for the purpose of dîneuse 
Ing the advisability of organizing the j 
dairy intnn-'s I A Evans acted as 
ehlrman and C. K. Eckert as "-crelarv 
of the meeting After considerable dis
cussion as tn lhe beat way In Which 
to' bring abottl the results desired a 
committee was appointed, to auhrolt-a 
plan, draft a constitution and by-last's, 
and when ready to report, .advise the 
chairman, who'would then call another

tueeUne- ■ ___
NEW RECORD.

Vamouvcr. Jan. 18-A new hecord 
was established last December by the 
traffic department rtf the B C E. H. 
the sum of 37.870.94 being paid Into the 
city treasury as the percentage of the 
car receipts for the month. In accord- 
ancc with the terms of the company's 
franchise. The amount due , the city 
for a similar period during the year 
1910 was 3* 509 03. and the cheque 
handed In exceed» slightly the highest 
sum previously paid by tlic R. C. E. It., 
which1 Was 37.739.91 for October last.

NO INVESTMENT IN THE

Shiloh's Cure
•YAAi HftllfiHO HR$L5 THE LONGSSTOPS COUGHo kiuve. as CSH TA

world pays like Good Advertising
—l)v GOOD we menu well written and attractively displayed ■your advertisements are not bringing satisfactory results you are 
"doing one, or all, of three things:— ,

], Advertising something which nobod) uantt>.
2. Writing poor composition.
3 pavine no attention to typographical display. A
For a* nominal sum we arc prepared to manage your at \ c -

rising campaign. ■-<
rrAS Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

19 16

I
^4»
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F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on aV Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal.

Vi

BANK OF MONTRE-
> L- Established 1817.

Ceipfts), ell paid up.
•i4.460.oo® ee

Undivided WmHURest ------- - -
•M.eee.eee.ee stl.eeo.eee.ee tesi.Mi ee

tt Ban. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and Q.C.V.O. 
Hon. President.

" Richard B. Angu* President,
sir Edward e. Clouston. Bart., Vtae-Prealdent and General Manage* 

OINERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
tetmot Allowed oo Depeel la el Highlit Oerreet Reiee 

——-------- ---------all Paru of the Wort*.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - l/lanao»-, Victoria

trading Quiet on
NEW YORK MARKET

Majority of Stocks Either Un
changed or Slightly__

Weaker

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Dealings on the lovai mark*! were chief
ly confined to Maricopa Oil and Portland 
Canal fcharee, both <if which were offered 

^freely. Other etock* remain firm at 
around the WattRï figure* Total «alee. 
60.010 eharee; value. 62,968.75.

Bid. Asked.
Canadian Northwest OH .
Can. Pac. Oil ............„........
Maricopa Oil ............ •.........
International Coal & Coke 
Itoyal Collieries ....................

Pioneer Bank of British Columbia
The Bank of British North America

Started business In Canada. 1836. Opened In Victoria. 1868. 76 years
? In business. Capital and reserve over 17.500.000.

Over Three-Quarters of a Century
of sound banking, and steady-Progrès» hag demonstrated the atrenglh 
and Security of the Hank of Itrlttsh North America. Your savings 
could not be safer than wtth ua Interest ^t hlk-hest current ratea la 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts. Telegraphic..Transfers and letters of credit issued on Hong 
Korig. Shanghai. Indian and alt parts tit the world. A general llanktng 

business conducted.
VICTORIA BRANCH

D. 8. DOIG ..................................................................................... ......................... Manager

New York. Jan. «.-Trading in the 
etock mark#!''wus even slacker than lor 
tlw past few day*, with barely a feature 
to lend interest to any element. 800 line 
‘ommon. in keeping with, the advice* yes
terday • advanced one poipt, but the .hulk 
of the tenue» were either unchanged or 
slightly weaker. The market appear* to 
have fatten—Into a rut. and traders took 
for It to continue a scalping one only un

able building are tealtx-d.
London showed irregular advances and 

déclinés^,
(Bty Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A O».)

High. 1a»w. Bid.
64»

JAPANESE EXPEDITION 
LEAVES FDR TDE SOUTH

Fwtunate Circumstance'' in 
Sydney Suburb Saved Pro
bable Tragedy tri Antarctic

its store* replenished, and everytittng 
is nearly' ready to make another at- 
temrikto sail for the land of blizzards 
athi ice.X

The Hainan Marik wa* moored at 
1 I>ouW Bay, Iiui the Japanese crew 

> formed the expedition were busy 
loving their pahq>herpalla i# from 

Parsley Bay where the expedition ha^ 
camped. Id the interest of rn^ny Syd
ney resldenta and visitor*.

A well-known resident of Parsley 
Bay said that the first failure of 
expedition to reach the Antarctic reg
ions had proved probably the salvation 
of the party. The frail white pine 
wooden structure which was to form 
the main house of their headquarter* 
\lown south-was used at Parsley Bay.

Antal. Copper v„...vc ...

Anm < an pr. f..................
....... S7$
:. r.. «ü

Amu. Smelting .................
Ainn. Tel. A Tel............... ml
Antn. Tohaeeo. pref. ... .....a.:
Anavouda ............................ ....... :c* :c.;
Atchison ............................. .......106: 106

. ... 7S1 7k
P. It..................................' w 23Ui—

V. A O......... ........................ .......73 711
C. A G W pref^ ...... .......363 ,361

Con. Git* ............................ ....... 14: 14R

G N pref. .......... 127 Xati
G. N. <>re vtfs................ ....... 39i
Illinois Out ......... -1.192 1392
Inter-Metm .................... ....... 1‘il 16$

....... 652
Lehigh Valley £LV.VW| IMS

M St PASS >1 .........134 1-U v
Mo. Pavifie ..."................. ....... 4tj «
Nat. Blseuit .................... .........149-2 14L
Nyt. Kys. i>f Mex . 2nd pref 36: 352
Nyv. Cone. ....................... .........is»»; 191
N. Y. V,............................ ...... u«4 107$
N A W. ........................... .........1091 109
N. P........................... ........ us .1151

People s Gu» ..
Reading ..........
Hock "Island ..

Sou. Railway

.1131 l^i 

.. 11*>1 11-6

Ml

B. C. Packers, com. ........
C. N. P. Fisheries ................
B. C Permanent l»an ...■
Dominion Trust Co ,.........
Great West IVrmanent tu
Pacific Louii ..........................
Stewart I .and .....
B. C. Copper ..........................
Can. Cons. H A R. .......

Coronation Gold ....... ,A.
Kootenay Gold ........
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nugg *t Gold .......•X'—**
Rambler Cariboo .............
Standard Lead . ............. .
1 Harter, Creek ........
•Prrtland Canal ................
Stewart M. A D............
Klaskinu Gold ..................
Snowstorm .....................

tV.OiM Maricopa Oil ♦ .........
lii.OUU Maricopa Oil ••••••;...........
lO.OBO Marh'tepa- Gtt .....................
10.000 Maricopa Oil . .............

10 Great West Permanent .. 
1.00t> Portland Canal ....... -........
1. nuû Portland Canal ....... '•.......
r.tW Port tend «‘anal .........•
^tinftprtrf tend Canal
2. (100 Portland Canal .................
3,000 P ortland Cangl .............. .
T"'W Vôrtlan<l CtiWl .77.. 7:... 
l.O Portland Canaf ,...............

:t tko Portland Canal . ..............
V * <*c 

BANK STOCKS.
A*'quoted'on the Toronto 

change:.

Commerce ........................................

Molsons .................... .

Torf'nto ................. ..............

Metropolitan -....... ............. ?•*•
I N-minion .............................

I Merchants ..............................
Montreal... ..........................................

Stanilard .............v......... .. .........
Traders ....... ............ ..—--
Hamilton ...

... .04 .«s

... .07 .... !

... .01$ 1
.. .54 . .,s l... .064 ■08 |

... 1.10

... 70.00

... 2.75 3 55
..125.00

).. 122.00 124.(0

... 7.00

... 3.75 4.50
... 39.00 4L»)
... 3S.60 39 4F»

- .:cil 4M
52

............23 7*

.... M
... 50
.... 1.50 1.70
sv*. 03 031

"T4 .064
............25

.. .07
.... 20

GRAIN MARE
OPENS STRUNG

of Session but Decli 1e 
Near Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. O. Box 041. Phono 240L

1911
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
OrnCEtte-Pr.«IAmt. F_W Rgftstsj VtcVPrcsId/nt. N B. qr..ler:

Hon. Secretary. E. Brammer; Ron, Treasurer V. A. ov
BXBCUTIVB-D. M. Roeers. R. B. Punhett. C. ». de »** *

MEMBERS.
A. Von Alvenslebcn. of A. Von A*vJwîM?°r 
O. H. Bowman, of 0.*'H.„Bowmab A «0-. Bay ward Blot,».
E. Brammer, Pemberton Block. -------:-------------------- ------------

B M 8^S?ÏSS.’B£te A V.n.ou«r. R C.
P llyng Hall, of H.ll 6 Ployer. 11 ïlcClIluro Block.
A. W. P. Letiueur. Pemberton Block. v y
J 8 Mattereon. Pemberton Block. L

6 Old ham. Pemberton Block.
J. Perry, pi-mberton Block.

-.R. Ik(l unnett. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie, Trounce Alley. Block VH. D. Itoctifort. of th. rtew.rt land Co.. P.mbsrton Bloc*
D. . Rogers of D. M. Rogers * Co.. Ltd , T*melî H,u . Af.-wr w. ur. US™» * B
E M Tr.ckeell, of R J H..1 * Co.. H.mb.rton Btoi-k
J. R. Waghorn. of Waghom. Gwynn A Co.. Vyeouver. 9- v.
J. H. Whlttume. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. v.

-fhtcagn, Jan. IN.-ldverpi'Hd lfr«dn mar
ket was itigi.er. and what news there wuw 
[rem t lie Arginttiie was of u bullish f»nu- 
.*nvy. The wheat marael ih tlte Chicago 
pit opened strong, and for fpme tlnn 
prices ludd and showed dtepoeltitiu for 
further strength loiter sentkm nt >'W9 
t aster, and the last quotations WerF^The 
weakest or the day, dragging b -low the 
cldee of yesterday VhUet the Argentine 
weather tomiltkms continue unsettled, thé 
marked will i>« given oertais reserve 
strength, but this app-ars for the present 
uh<iut the only maintenance.

Movement in corn and oats was not dis
similar to that of wheat; strength at 
<q>rnlng him! fi>r live earlier trading, 'ol
io wed hy lower prices.

Trading was active in both grains, 
especially in "the May option. The coarse 
grain situation is regardhrd ns very strong.

vBg -Courtesy P. W Stevenson A Co.i
Open High Ix>w '-’lose

V'heat”

Announcement
This Company 1. now located In our peimanent offtcea at 124 Pem

berton Block, having removed fro : 717 Yatea atrect. victoria
Contract holders are requeated to pay their dues at our Victoria 

. Office. 124 Pemberton I Block, to an authorise, collector onl/. or remit 
money order direct to the head office.

A8K OUR REPRESENTATIVES HOW YOU CAN SECURE

6 Per Cent. Loans and 20 Per Cent, on Savings
Office Open Evenings Until • o'Cloek

Home Loan and Contrsot Company, Limited
824 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. •

BUI Ask

July ....................... ... 964 MI

May ...............
Jufy .................... .

.... **■; 

.... Ml 66$ 66

.... tibl titi 661
uats-

May ...................... .... 49$ £0 4M
July
S -pt.........................

Pork—

.... v.t 

.... a-i ♦6

16 40

44i
«12

if. r.
July ...................... .... 16.47 16.47 16 44

May ...................... .... 9.52 9 62 847
July ............. : 9.6» 9.60

Shfrt Riba—
May ...................... .... S.77
July-...........

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Mcnbera Victoria Stock Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 

Vancouver or Beattie Exchange on Cominlaalon.

Phene 861.

731 FORT STREET
P. O. Bo* 1201

The steamer Kamakura Maru whlvh 
arrived her> to-day brings news of 
the progrès» of the Japanese South
Pole ekpemrimv ................ ........................ ..................

The expedition struck camp at Pam- but lhtf ^inds off tlte harbor and theN 
toy Bay on November 10. preparatory Luff, werv too much for the shelter.

■ o starting o.iüwtr interrupted mission T,,.. building, too. was in a protected 
o 8ia * —* — -..-.-.ryyvrtt.r ai Vaucluse, but the weather

..etrated the structure, and a fresn.o fip<l the South Pole. Their winter 
at Parsley Hay. under the 

-heller of the forts on South Head. 
.„v, the Sidney Evening News, has 
.H-rii greatly enjoyed hy the little bant 
,,„rn Ihe land uf the Hislng Sun. They 
left Japan crowned with" the glory of 

mtslaon which tn.ant that they must 
eijher reach the pole or keep away 
from their home ian.l for ail time. 
Long before I hey gat-within even feel
ing distance -of - the. Antarctic -regions. 
mwHer. thrir dog» died, and—tb.e_ 
ommander had to return to Japan foe 

a fresh supply of canine traction power 
'‘nr the sledges. The commander re- 
iurned With the required reinforce
ments a little over a week ago, anil 
now the Hainan Marti, which is to 
carry the explorers southward, has had

V

OPEN tVININGS UNTIL 9 OdjtXJt

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER
çlnt.

TO BUY 
• BUILD

- Pay off Mortgagee 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Time» Building

supply of galvanized * iron had to be 
procured from Sydney to keep-out thi 
rain. How would the un-fortunate Ja
panese have fared, the same resident 
asked,„ If they had reached the AjB-r 
aTTlP with no galvanized iron or other 
supplies available to keep out the bliz
zards?

Those Who have been brought hi in
timate contact with the occupants of 
the camp d*.ny the statement that 
each member of the expedition _yan 
speak English fluently. Théy say that 
the wily Japanese have taken advan
tage of every opportunity to learn th* 
language from Ihe boys of Watsoni*- 
Bay. who have long become im friend- 
ly terms with the party. The boy*, 
anxious for a Joke, taught some of 
them •'Yip-l-addy-I-qy" for the Aus
tralian national anthem, and they sing 
,t with great gusto. The boy» of Pars
ley Bay and Watson’s Bay, at any 
rate, will be sorry when the expedi
tion g<*e*. a* they have been treated j 
to many feast» of biscuits, peanuts and I 
lollies, which, by-the-way. seem to1 
consist of the main Items of diet en
joyed. by the expedition. :

Tfre Japanese explorer» engaged in 
the wearisome task of remoYlfig the 
great quantity of stores from the 
Parsley Bay camp' to the Kalnan 
Maru, in .Double Bky, in small rowing 
boats. Probably the tact never struck 
themrthat x falr-slzrrl t Ug would hare 
t-mfted W"*VfR^W'TTt?'rirrnTtorfy ' tn 
-Mte trip. The ways of the wjly. how
ever. arc mysterious. In the case df 
The "pres tit < xpe<Vth>p. the members 
have come into a kind of prhminence 
for their wonderful silence concerning 
their ways anib future' intentions.

Vtah I’optKr ...
- - Va Cur- Ghem. ............. fj
,hrHVabash ............ ......... • * <

item Vn.on ....... ............ *1

koney'oft rail. 21 per rent.
Total sato»v $41,*00 shares.

% <k *
NEW VÔRK SUGAR. ,

New York. Jen 1S.-II.W sugm firnH 
Mtiscovado. » test Ç86; centrifugal. 96 
te-st |4.47. molasses sugar, t-9 test. •-' «°» 
refined sugar quiet.

% % %
NEW VOKK MONEY.

New —Turk. Jan. ’ W-Muncy un call 
steady, 24-21 pur .Cltt.i ruling r»tc JYBCf 
...nt . cloelng hid. 2 |.MT,<-ent . nll.-rwJ at 
u tier r. nt Time Inane evil. 6n days, -i 
per cent:: so days. M* l»r 
mont he. 34634 par cent rhw-PTth* 
mercantile paper. W” I P*ir cent. St, rill K 
exctiangc steady. .With actual buslnoa. In 
banker»' hdls at 14 « » f-r •"<> day», 
anti at tor tV-mand fommerctat
bills. S4.M. Bar silver. fAfcc. Mexican 
dollars. 47c. Bond». K"verrinw(its steady, 
rail roads unchanged.

% ^
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

-By I'oSrtesy F. W Btrvrneon A Co.)
New York. Jan. 1R- 

Open. High Ixiw. CloW.

rtn <7r
FINANCIAL NOTES

Consols closed unchanged In !»ndon.
New Tcrk stiver S4!
Rttgular dlvidemi on Parrot copper.

BRITISH RAILWAY RATES.
Ixmdcn advtcae contain tin announce

ment that the leading BrttiaJi railway 
rompanles hax-e readjusted tlieir ratte, 
taking effect January 2. with" a view to 
producing the largvt revenues needed to 
meet tjw higher scale of wages gw id their 
« in ploy e*s. This action is u direct result
,.f nit- recent wtlUwizl ihetw«-en the t ..m
panics and their liàl>or. following the gr.-nt 
ttrike on the poit of Ihe latter and the 
mediation of th1 British cabinet between 
the two parties to the dispute. It would 
appear that the greatest share of the to-- 
creas s will te* in,connection with posaen- 
ger fares, as passenger traffic Is. .general
ly speaking, more important to Engtlsn 
iHllrtwtls than thtilr freight or. as It. is 

’termed there. r«km1s huslmss Moreover, 
the cheaper dus* of fare* have come tn 
fty it ccnpid**rs*^4* part of,.the advances, 
w hll< In regard to contenu ration and ev- 
rnr-rtoiV liekets th« marking up lia* hçen 
5 per cent, or more Titer»» would further 
appear TO haX'P been extended- ronfcrenc»»*» 
lï^twëëtr'Tra^'dlfteient ccmpantes. hefnrr . 
the schedules were deftmtely settled, and 
the matter thy* w»*af» the guise of a com
bined movement on the jwrt of the road*.
It is to be noted, tiowevér. tluU there has 

n no outburst of opposition and no at-

Zoldi. 
/ lOlZtf

! Nor . 98;

% 7c %
WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg lan 18 —Wh« at- May 
H'lgft 131 ; May (heV'i. UnltiUHl. July 
W i

Oats—May, 43tHli; extra No. 1 
May, 384- 

Flax—May.
Vash priées:Wheat*-; 1 Nor . .94. - .— .. —

? Non. 871; 4 Nor ,‘*H; L Not'.. 72*; 6 Nor 
«1; feed. 66$ Oats -No. 2 V.’W.. >. extra 
No 1 feetl. JT»; No 1, feo»V 3M Barley 

.1. 4h. N*9 4 5** rejected, 46; feed. 41. 
Flax-No X- w H»3

% 'f* ï* .
GRAIN MARKETS

Buenos Ayres. Jan 1*—Wheat cllaed \ 
higher.

Paris. Jan 11.—Wheat dosed 3 higher. 
Chicago. Jan '18 — Cash wheat ami corn 

unchanged; oats ft lower.
Liverpool. Jan. 18.—Wheat elosed 2 

higher. Corn l to 3 hlghei . Mardi, «■ 7i4:i 
May. 7s. 5*1 July. 7* 5*d.

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

HAÏ L...& YLOYFR
11 MeCellum Block Phone 766

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Whiat receipts In carload# follow

Last
To-d#y.

Minneapolis ....... ..................335 369
Duluth ................... ..............A- *
Wtnriipeg .................. ................ 4« 34
Kansas city..1....... ................. 37
•m lyfiiis ............... ................ . 36.000

GUARDING HEALTH OF JURORS.

Judge Receives Daily Report Regard- 1**n,nan
Imh I.isu in Trial a( ChiranM

.. 928 928 9.28

.. 926 9 26 926
9 40 9.34

if 63 9.56 9.49
.. -9 62 9 66 9*0
... 9 65 9.67 963
... 9 69 9J2
.. 9 16 9.i8 9 73

... 9 83
* %

985
%

* 9 k i

tempt to curb the,action of tly railways 
through parliamentary action, the course 
adopted being regarded /is a logical con- 
sequence of tlte wag.- Increases. That th- 
higher fares I tear heavily on différent 
sections of-the comnftmtty is wd- <*« -be

TORONTO STOCKS
,By Courtesy F. W. Slev< neon A Ce.i 

* Bid. Ask
A" .................  94 101lï. C P»< kers

lx».. *‘B":....................
-Dsr.-W|roinon-^a.

«la Camant
lx>.. prêt....................

- Lan. Gen- Electric 
Q>^X'onsumers Gas 

Dom. Iron., pref 
Pom. Steel Works 
Dorn Telegraph 
Maple Iteaf. pref. 
Hex. L. A P 
M<»ntresl Power

tiouot»:o. ........ ................
force with the beginning of the new year 
without any evidence of general disap
proval furnishes a contrast to tlte Wit? 
the increases of rates attempted hy the 
railroad# here a year ago were contested 
—Bradstreeta.

—------**
GOLD PRODUCTION.

Gobi production itt the worUl continues 
Increase, but not at so great a rate as 

in some restent years.—According «<> the
rVport1 nO Ik* dMTrtor »>f the l-ni»"»1 SlaUS 
mint, the world"» production of gold in

. . . mart S.ri tM'yt ee l.ll», a r

ing Jury in Trial ef Chicago

Chicago, Jan. IS.—United States 
District Judge t'arpenter I» closely 
guarding the health of the Jury in the 
trial of the ten Chicago meat packers 
barged with criminal violation of the 

Sherman law. He receives a report 
every morning from the bailiffs 
the condition of the jurors and gives 
instructions in regard to their care.

The Jury has been living at a down 
town hotel under guard since Decem
ber 10. and thus far no member has 
complained of Hi ness. The trial may 
last until May. and Judge Carpenter 
Is anxious to avoid having the pro
ceedings, held up through Illness of 
any juror.

The Jury is taken for a two-mile 
walk every morning after, breakfast.

69i

Porto ltico Hallway 
ltlo Janeiro Tram. ..
Ht 1. * C. Nav Co.
Rao Paukt Tram. ....
Shredded Wheat .......
Toronto Ran way ...î1
Winnipeg Railway ...... ..................

% % *
LONDON BILVtR

London silver 26.

Cenn.la Is bv far the lar*eet market for 
AtncUean raleins The exports thereto 
In tile fierai year 1611 havlns been ll.tW.-
oui) pounds.

NO WORK FOR WOMAN.

Dunkirk, N. Y., Jan. 18-A woman 
<1 reseed ns n man applied at the Lake 
Superior railway yards yesterday (or a 
joh shovelling snow. The dleeovery 
that the applicant was a woman was 
made when she broke doryn and cried 
upon br ing told there w»» no work for 
tier. Her husbaml was physically un
able to work and her children were In 
dire need, ahe said.

The capital invested In the tobacco In. 
duetry Ut the United htites aa reported In

•St, leruis receipts in husliele

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS
heat. tOO.tiOO bushels vs. l,26t,«s) bueri-

els.
--------

. LONDON COPPER^
txindon. Jan. 18-Copper close: Spot», 

up 7». <él . unie». SI. tons Futures. 
£i>3 Urn up 7*. tel. : sales, l. AW tiuifl

% % %
LIVERPOOL COTTÇN.

.lyerpool cotton chared quiet. :-t Cl

% % Tr ....
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Jan lk-Catlje-Rrcelpïe. 3.W 
market steady; beeves. f4 k'»<i66 4V. Texas 
steers. |4.4»4i*».*•: western steers. 04.8941 
$7 55• stovkers and feeders. $3.50666; cows, 
and heifers. $2 10666 75 . calves. $6.5ofi61<^ 

ilegs—Becelptf. 24,660; market rtcxdy 
light C. 756(66:321;.—mttte* ■&,
lieuvv. $f %4i$6.371; rough. piK“-
$4.504*66-66: hulk of sale». |T,.16**»

Sheep—Receipts. »'.CW); market «low, ljc 
lower; native. $3 «*$*-»; 'western. $3 .<•» 

yearling*. lambs, native.
$4.7% 17.10; "Wemrern. so.SBfM*-

CmiMARIUETj
ad. _

Prctfe Coal Oil................................. L*
Eocene..................      L7$

Meata
Hama CB. C ». per lb. ................. ' J°0 •*
ttaron fB. C.>, per lb. ............ -360
Hams (Ame lean), par Ik ....... „ * &
Bacon (American), per lb...........
Bacon Hong clear), per lb......... -**
Beef, per lb. ..... ......... ...................WO •*
Pork, per Six ..................    -®
Mutton, -per rto.............................. . " -ISO 30
laimh. hmoquarter ................... 2 00® 1.59
Lamb, forequarter ........................ 15(1© ** 00
Veal, per lb........... .............. *........... -10O *>
Suet, per lb.................    u

Farm Produce 
Free Islar d Eggs . 6,1
Butter, Cnwlchan ................ -6°
Buter, Victoria ...............   -61
Butter, Salt Bprln'i ......................
^Butter. Eastern Townahlos 
hznl pe; IV

Bevon, fieri t Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
SjoV he Stock Exchangee. 

Stocka Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Baeth 

We furnish quotations and in
formation on all listed stocka.

Orders ezeeute^ on all th# 
tend' .g exchangee.

Phones S470 and 3471. *
222 Sayward Blu'g.

mini. HIT Wtn IM - -............. —
1810 was valued at ItMaS&MO, while a pre 
llminary estimate puts the total for 1911 
al $466.790.900. which represents a gain of 
$12.000.980 ln round numbers. This In
crease was considerably less than half of 
that shown for the year ISO*. The pro
duction of * thé precious metals in the 
United States In 1911 varied but slightly 
from that for tlte preceding year, the 
value of the gold produced trfdng estlntat- 
ed St $94,233.62* tn 1611. as compared with 
$96 296 U# In 1910. and the produptlb* of 
silver being 57.796.117 fine ouiutos In the 
former, as compared with 67 133.900 ounces 
In the latter year The value of the silver 
produced at the average price for the year 
was ISn.UM.SW: The net amount of gold 
used In the arts was approximately $34.- 
600**. and the silver so used was about 
24.4Mi.0urt ounces. The total colna»e-of the 
mints was Stt-'ert tort of which»$64.176.8S 
Was gold. $6.457.391 silver, and $3.156..X 
nickel grid copper,

may RAISE PRICE OF B€«.

Montreal, Jan IS.—^At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian brewers yes
terday the main feature discussed was 
an advance In the price of beer during 
.the year, which in all probability will 
take place, as ihe price of hops has in
creased from 100 to 180 per cent., 
while barley has Increased from SO 
to 56 per cent.

More than 60 vessels an* loaded annual
ly in Calcutta with Indian products for
the United Slate*.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.

Winnipeg. Jan. 10.-The Tribune says 
that Reminders lands the proposed Mani
toba public service commission will 
consist of two memiters. one being a 
Manitoban and one chosen from out 
side, the salaries to lx- from $8.000 to 
$10,000. If. however, the proper men 
cannot Jte secured at this figure Hie 
government will be prepared to off,>r;

Western Canada Flour Mill*
Purity, per sad .. ........................ •
Purity, per bbl......................... .. »

Hungarian Flour. 
i>e1Wle*e^Royal Household, per

Ogilvie*# Royal Household. p«r
btl....................... ..............................

Roblr Hood, per sack ....... .....
ftôbiT) Hood, per ’ L.....................

ancouve- Mitt . g Co.. Hun
garian. per each ...........

V nectuve- Milling Co.. Hun-
’"iprlan. per bbl. .................•••••/
Lake nf Woods, per sack ......
Le* e of Wrod*. p bb7. ..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack .. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Endt-rby. per sack ....................... #
Endcrby. per ..................................

Pastry Flour*
Snowflake, per sack .*$...............
Snor flake, per bbl.
Vanoouvor .Alii. - er Ç*. Wild 

Roe* ...Æ'h.ieJÿ'JWwy .
Drifted Snoe per sack ...........Vu_

Grain.
Wheat, chicken feed, per t%n.. «' 
Wheat per !b 
Whole Corn

.61
Grape#, lb. ............ .......

Vegetable*
Beets, lb. ................... ••••••

... .10* .»

M

Cabbage. 1b- .............................
Onion* lb................................... .64 .. 1
Turnips, lb ................ ............. .61 i ■ 1

Green Corn, drix......................... .... -*• • 1

Carrot#, lb. .................... •••••
Green Peas, lb.v....

.... M
M

-Bean». Jk_7«..u.u»-unjmf -M-
kJ

Potatoes ....... •••• •••• 1.75

LS0

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb......... -
Salmon, White" Spring, lb. .. 
Halllut (Vancouver). Ib. %...
Cod. lb ».............. :........
Herring, lb.................... . '........
Finnan Heddle. lb. ........... •*•••
Bloaters, lb................................
Shrimp# (alive), lb.....................
Shrimps (Imported), lb .......
crab# (local', lb .................
Crab# (Imported), lb. ...........
Dollchao# (salted).-lb..............
Sa -non Bellies, lb..............»...
Flounders, lb......................... .
Role#, lb. ...................... ............ .
Kipper# ..................................»•»
Mackerel freah Eastern, lb 
Smelete. lb. ................................

WHOÎ.E8ALE MARKteT.
Almonds, per.
A$pie»- (local) ............ ............ *•'
Apple* Jonathan ................. .
Bacon ...............  t.................. ...........
Banana# ....................—...................... *"
Beet#, per sack .................
Cabbage, per lb. ...Whole Corn  ......... *................. ••••• Cabbage, per lb.  .........1........ 034T uC)

cocked Com ................................... ySj.Cheese ......... . ................................... W -1$
! Oat# ............................................... . L.uCtlCHt-etnuts ............................................ U
Crushed Oats ar.sio

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprise in 

*11 substantial lines of bustneae.
Railroads. Traction». 

trie powers. Irrigations. -Timber. Mining. 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues Un 
derwrltten. Purchased or Bold.

Properties purchased for European ex
ploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertaking# of all sorts
'''Miscellaneous commissions and orders 
of all characters accepted for execution
^Correspondence enclosing full details at 
first writing Invlt^

The International
Bxnktre Alliance

«I Mark Lane. London. England.

Rolled Oats A K ). J*lk *k-. 
Rolled Oats fB. A K.). 2rt-lh. sk. 
Rolled Oat# (B. A K ). 40-lb sk.

! Rolled Oats (B. A k.). *>-lb. sk.
| Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .....................
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..............
Rotted Wheat. 16 ttx..........
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Wheat Flakes, per packet .........
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 l^l ....
Graham r tour, 10 lb#......................
Graham Flour. 60 lbs.....................

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton ....
Straw, per ton ................
Middlings per ton .................
Bran, per ton .................................
Ground Feed, per ton ....... .....
Shorts.................. .................................

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..............
Duck*, pe- lb. ................................
Geese (Island), per lb ...............

Fruit

Grapefruit each. Mo., of * for.r
Lemon* ..............................................
Orange* do* ................................

iCanteloape* each ......................
I Peaches, lb....................... ... ..............

I Plums, lb........................................
Watermelon* Ik ......... »...............

.366 40

... 10.00922 tt 
1600

... >200 
SO. 00 
M.00
a.oo

Chestnut» .........
-t'otnox Butter .................
Creamery Butter ..................... .
New Zealand Butter ...................
Cucumber# (hothouse». per dos.
Cauliflower, per dçx.......................
Egg# (local) ....... . ...........
Eggs (California #reeh) .............
Eggs 1 Eastern) wsrt..». ..............
Filberts. :>ci lb.................. ........ .
Grapes (Malaga), barrel ............
nrsiF-frult.box ......
Ram# -..................................................
Haddies. per lb......... .......................
Lard .................. ....... ;......................
*Lemone ........................  •••
Lettuce (hot-house).'per crate
Onion# (California) ....... .
Parsley ................   .........
Peanut*. - --sted ................. .
Pomegranate»..................................
Pel a toes (local) .....................
gwe* t P itatoee ............ ............
Turnips, wr sack ................
Walnut#, per lb..............................
Orange», navel ..............................
Orange#. Japanese . ...................
Butter. Comoz .................

The foreign trade of the Latin A mart- 
c.n republic, wllh the world durlns the 
lu, five ye*re hu Inereued from W.7W.- 
000 000 to y.Mi.ooo.ooo. »n lrecur of PS- 
006>.

V
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things-You Can Prove It By Trying Them
lFOR SALE—ARTICLES (C.nhyxM

For
a double

% ""

Good Building Lots]
ADVEUTISRMKNT8 under this l»*d ' 

cent per word plr Insert lun; S Insertion*. 
2 venU per word; 4 cents per ..worn WT 
week : 60 ccnta-per lln* per month, No 
advertisement for loss than 10 cents.

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS À INVEST
MENTS. collects d'bU and entalji 
Phone 3W90. 223 Pemberton Bldg.
PreWv Mgr. _______ -

•FELL STREET, clone'; to Oak Ray a choice lot^ Terms
----- itilrdcssh. Mer7-:. ô >-»C Vv.... v-.—------- - nRwr

GRAHAM STREET, close to Bay, just outside the half mile 
circle, high lot; *450 cash. Price .............................

FIFTH STREET, close to Bay, fine view lot.
Price ............y.............'.......................................

VANCOUVER STREET, close to Bay, big lot. 
cash. Price....................................................... *

BAT) DEBTS FOLI.EriTEn everywhere. 
No rollMtloti-no rherge. Amorlrua- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. KW Host
ings street wesf. Vancouver. B. C.

Third cash.
fl,250

Terms $400
$1,300

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425 REAL ESTATE M3 Say ward Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
[dVEhTISRMKNT* under Ü,|»Jwa41 
coo per weed per Insertion; l tMMJtoJJ; 
t cento per word; 4 cents per »o(tl l
week; » < e„W per line per n.onth_ No
Advertisement for less then IS cents

UKK.EHA, . TAKE NOT.CI^-For
aë, In good^or-

COLLECTIONS.

D. B

FLOMBINO AND HEATING
T. A J. COWDEN. plumbers and gasflt- 

ters, 1223 Douçlas street. Phone fl®
SANITARY plumbing ana heatliuMn *11 

branches. Special fatea to c<»ntract^ 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North pgr* ana 
Cook Sts. Phone fA“

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 
street. Phone LBS_______ —

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOVOALL a McMORBAN. brokers, reel

estate. Insurance * Mahon Block. 11J> 
Government St. Phone 1902; Res. l.lBsI..

McTAVISH BROS., customs brokeiw. Out 
of town correspond-nee solicited. $24 
Fort street. Phone IBS.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
182S Government street. _ 
Ashes and garbage removed-

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker 
P >rwarding and Comir.lSMton Agent. 
Rtal Estate. Promta block. 7tt« «or- 
eminent Telephone 1101: Res RltTl

DECORATORS.
JOHN O. BUTLER. decorating artlat 

Fnecolng exclusively. Interior, scenic 
and mural decorations. Res.. Cook ana 
Queen’s Ave, Phone 144t  “•

MF.LlsOR BROS., s LTD,-Wall papers, 
paint a. oils, plate alasa. Ord*m prompt 
ly filled. Phone til Til View street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS__
» nvFBTISFMKNTS under this head 1 ABnt ^r . o” pcr Insertion ; SO cent. P«. 
- *■« mMl . • —

A DVKRTlfl KM ENTS under this head 
cent per word per Insert Ion, 6» cents per 
fine per month.

ARCHITECTS "x-

23Jj. 233 Pemberton Block_______ —
not’» ORT architect. Suit- 

— • • Phone l*a m

JESSE M WARREN, architect, 
ward Rnlldlna Bhons Jffl.

E EVTTBRFIELb, architect. Drake 
..Hardware p|,on* M

wilson. JOHN y:
ton lllock. Vlplor(ff_R 
Phone I5« Rev Phone 8M1

y n p, WOOD WATKINS Architect. 
* Room, I and l. Ore.n BWk <** 
r Rrond and Trounce Av* I hones »»•

and Lia*  
rj « <:i:îrnTîî 

Government street
u Vr nifiok. 14*

CHIROPODY

Ml?A Ca:*FFFI v Q’l 
n-vrtf.ra Fort

CONSULTING ENGINEER
N A. For 
W-dr^Ri1nv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PIANO TUNING.
• p (N>X. piano and org.tn tuner.
i'al»donla avenue. Phone LH7*

TURKISH BATHS
SfÉNT^rÏN^JOHI^ondïccon.. 

modatlon 
Phone HB6.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR^*
An Vi: * Tîî4«M EXT* undertbU-head -3 

cent pei1 word per insertion. 3 Insertion* 
Ï cèW per Ford; "4 cents *>er w ord Pjr 
week; m cent” per line per W^tk No 
advertisement for lea* than 1® cents.

ART GLASS

W G WINTF.umThN M 1 
next exai nation. class'* 
evenings 616 Bastion Squi 
1631________ '____ ____ . ___

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.____ _
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE ‘24 

Fort at-eet Thrvoueh courses In ull 
cotmnerclnl sublets TndIHdtt. ^ 
stniftlon by capable and exp r 
teach-ra Student* may enfer at any 
time Satisfaction g* meant****!

_______ _____________________ :---------—
dancing.

rT\N(MNG LESSONS by an exp>rt ladv 
Classes for adults and ’Uld- 

fi emotion Apply Mis 
e. Th<*urn P. O-_______

Ï r“ rîrvr? ART ULASS.^LF.Armn
t mirrs r~*rr* for churches school* 
public ‘ building*. private 
Plate and fancy rlaaa *otd 8«»be« 

«rwrinl term*
TM* t« the onlv firm In 3 Ictorla that 
manufacture* *t»el cored lead for l-a'Tefl 

u>cr»hv d««n -nalnv F»th unalghtlx 
bur* Works and store. 918 Pandora Ave

RL1JF PRINTING AND MAPS

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE •JdODERN** fSi^BANING. t>TEING. 

pressing, repairing. Try the new. tn* 
up-locate, the - Modern" way. 131»
Government street, opposite the Grana. 
Phone I8S7. Four free car tickets with 
each onter of |1.00 or more brought to

11 C HTF.AM LYE WORK8-Tha I».geet 
dyeing and cleaning worksi in< P~
Vince. Country orders soltciietL ret. 
20t J. C. Renfrew. nropCietor.

ELECTRICIANS
■ I, HOYbKN M. I. E. R F£0"" 
Bl., trl. »l nines srlrlne. ,1c «M John 
son street. 

EMPLOYMENT AOENCY
MUS P K. TTRXEÎL the Rx.-hangv 71» 

Fo ■ 811 latlons fov.i.d. etc. Phone 15**.
Hours. 10 to 1 and : to 5.

VAHCOILVKR IdLAÎtD EMM A > Y ¥ EN1 
liritKAV. 1323 lH>uglas street, upslafr*. 
Phone 2311. Domestic help at eyei y d - 
script Ion Prompt and satisfactory. .23

ROCK BLASTING
PAULi- contractor for rock hlastlns. 

942 Pandora street. Victoria. B- C- fU

NEW FURNITURE-BedSl 
and mattresses are ». 'Jireet. ‘halt Butler s. 734 and 7M Pandora street, .ns 
at any other house In Victoria.

FOR HALF Shotgun. 12A- Weswin-rCfAlver N. A*
$1.36; merchant irxa>lnl Reta^ * over-‘«S. KM. •F'l.T**
shoes, sise AÎroSon*» new and
very cheap. Jacob Aaroiyo^^ ^ $
eWOhU-Tiaild store.- ^^‘^f.rla. B C. 
doors lielow Government. \ H ion»,
Phone 1747.

SCAVENGING
GO. Office
phone W2.

STORAGE
PHONE SM-Trunk, f.ur"iL“re,Corner 

stored, very moderate charges, u orner 
Fort and Quadra. '

STOVES.
HIGHEST PRÏCB8 pXTd

hand cook stoves. Kerr, 
ment street.

for second
lg|$ Govern

TRUCK AND DRAY

one WaslHngton
drum. txhH. donkey engh... ~ --- 
dcr; also one Albion |.roP . chêâP upright engine, u^ncRfÏ
Apply the Moore A ^ ^ *'
her Co.. Ltd.. Pleasant street «I

a» fis,rsijsrvst s^il»
~I *Ti,,. i •"’iKUL new. 7 room bungalow

improved jfllrdeii; ‘VrM" *.*•• 
Alex. D. Malet. Phone R2ab.

itvarts. spring* 
cheaper

for sale—l6ts
BITE— Highest tot

Links.

îrôLLTWOOD..

^3?
FOR SALE—7 room house, with ftirnac*s 

afectrtc H*l>t. sidewalk . und Iwsemeni 
concrete. R.S00; 210) cash. *25 month; or 
will exchange lot f”*V,,rst pny")^1'1 
Pan lor* Phone L1W1

COMPORTA BLE BOOM. with, breakfast 
If desired 12 minutes from Post Office 
by way Humboldt struct. .a'j'I L*licaL^_ 
avenue. jyfLFalrficULloJiiL Jî-

FURNI8HE1» 
street, well
Post om.v

NBW 4 ÏÎÔOMED HOUSE on lot 36x10". 
beautifully finished, bathroom and pan- « “Z» l..«P- Bèe,ÔWher-ef onr.;.
190 Haultaln street. JI»

, on car line. 4 rooms. T»atn,

BBBCKWOOD *Np

“sss sKihfyiTJsas* n-.iv

NEW UOVgE. ________
"Tdmtvy#'rTint- iwnaiw »«Tt—^

$2 900. $600 cash, balance arranged.
ply P. O. RÇ* K»_______| ' | ~ :

JAMES Bit? SNA P—W11 bin two blmks of
, water at outer wharf. * r<H>in«Nl holts» 

and lot »x 135. producing $-Y» monthly. 
Ii have' the exclusive s*le of this most 
valuable property for one month only
•nd tlx- price I» $5.»l" Ale» D. Mal-I. 
Phone KÏW*. P o Box Mé J-1

VOMFOHTABLY FPHNISHEI) BOOMS, 
with breakfast and evening meal, eyvrjf 
-eon KfxkihtMe, li)-mlnutès from. PjnV 
1031 Paklngton stieet. Phone R3J76.

price $260. - 
opposite Post OBc:

N1AOARA THANBPBR-Truek end e<- 
pree. Phor.ee Me.-. 12SH Wllklneon Hree 

JEPSEVS TRANS rKRB-The'ie IWL
Ml Mlohleen etreet. Knrnlture ena
Plano movers, expresses and true as.__

JÎEVES BROS, furniture end «Jenô 
IMS Roee etreet Plmne Lt»‘e

VlOTTmlA TRUCK AND t’''*!.. 
Telephone II Slehle Phone

CO —

_____________ )D

iiîi. ^h-^è^ni to h^veoMBtle mur,

to be said ..bout * district, be
you buy property in. ii'two the K‘ lly sur» that you gH w l^>t tso. mejv /
lownslte. I>on t let lhe"‘ ^ ï«o^c»n* 
that another Is Just as K®®4 . ^
go wrong If your lot ;* on V>'t H«. ^ 
tIon two. and Hasclton JR*1* V ttu, 
1675. only f« ui w^i'ch Is
business and financial the’townon I,ot M2, New ^.^ulator.
for the business ni*n,lrJ11^wi:l^eeievtlon

IF YOU llN’CENl» buying a home call lit
and see pnotographs of the houses we 
have for sal*. The City, Brokerage 13D 
Douglas *tr**t. - ■ _________ *

FOR 8ALK-On Edmonton road, near
Jubilee Hospital. 6 room house, bath
room. attic and basement, electric light. 
$3.i*i0; on*-thlrd cash, remainder Ilk- 
rent. Addreas owner. 1701 Edmonton 
road _______ _

WHY PAY KENT

TTPEWRITER8
TTWW^B EXCHANOE-BepAlrg.

contracts taken. . -- 
Window CT«wn4n«fVv.

wind..*»MW The WnJ 
731 Princes* AVs.

WATCH FEPAIRINO

Saturdays till

A. FETCH. Hl« Dou«IM ?[T ijïdï
of English watch repairing. Al 
of clocks and watches repatrsa

now. Don’t wait i nd tw sorry.
form.Bon and^p.Ico "»V*”£" Xywyu
OhUd. Kennedy >r A « fflB

Vancouver Island, u. »Building, 
•gents for 
rirnm- 963.

l/X»K-4Nc*r street. MU 
Id cash. Belmont Realty.

ill

J1»

two gentlemen rooming together. 
Mury street. Victoria West.

BOOMS ai £$.{ Humboldt 
heated, two blocks from 

114
FURNISHED ROOMS, breakfast If .1e^ 

sired. 406 Michigan street Phone lïftt.
;___ L._____________ '_______ 2___  _ -fl»

A GO^h HOME for young men, room and 
board. *712 l*rlor street. JL*
NIC’ELY 'tNIHHED ROOMS to let. 
near Shoal Bay. to one or two gentle
men Address Mrs. KoW6T¥>. B •'cc 
Office___________________________ ______JlS

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 men Wfi6 
‘Princess avenue. Jl*

TO LET-A
Oswego street.

tnt bedroom

A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOM. with brea -fast. 12 minuted #ron. 
P O. 1139 Hilda sti -t Phone L1461 It 4

COURT ROOMS-—On- person. 36 cents; 
two persons. GO cents. 630 Chancery 
Ida ne. 1»

SNAP-f’arnsew street. Fairfield. «1x1». 
price $1.300; 1-3 cash. Belmopt Ive.ilt

ID

VICTORIA EM PI-27-MEN^ „ii25SPt 
Help of any kind free to 
Johnson street. .Phones 1264. Res.

THE Ol.l7 roVNTRY K.MPUlYMENT 
AGENCY. 727 Flsguard. just off Do '8^ 
las. above registry Is now open

WOOD AND COAL
F IT OltlCR. wood--and coaL I' OPt " 

lohnron and Wharf Ph-mE »*;-------- T--

Y. W. C. A
PÜH THE BENWIT of 

or out of employment. Rocdi»» 
board. A home from home 7W Co 
tenav street. -

BUSINESS CHANCES.

to a.m. to » p m. A humtu-r of good*-/- pXïtTKKK KANTO>Uo™n
va..»« are. cxD-Tted to arrive early In the f(U. merchandise .from mer«

g v- pntVT * MAP CO 
v *t»«*t niti> printing maps 

dealer* In- survevors In-
4- ie-ibb nSli»» *nwt>ll*s

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

ip a.in. m •• i-m- <• . — —
ants arerfcxpepted to arrive early m the 

new year, tidies requiring same please 
communicate Vlth Mr- Murdoch. ID

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. TTW Store htrwt. Phone 8*4.

TIM KFE. Chinese ET-;ployment Co., reai 
estât r 1414 OA-ernment St. Phone *11 IT*

-L N WING ON. 1709 Government street. 
Phone 21. 

v atioF -d 4CHINES 
BrbvtT, '*afi*factorv sr* th* Cbampton 

evne**slv for *ho* repairing. 
>bem tr'hb* 3 Oriental Alley
r*i l Thoptf»
""^BUILDING SUPPLIER

Try
oppoelti

TullVx piag
DENTISTS

«nu LEWIS HA1.L Dntal 
Jewell Bl>*ck. cor Tate* and 
•trect a Victoria. R U 
r>ff*e 667: ^wtd*»»**. IB

s^lephones:

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yates
Gar each* Block Pbon* 
hours 9 SO a. m to « n

T-Vo.t aVND AND GRAVE!- wtnerej 
t-a^loe and eontrarttmt 'w
t^rpg and ainsi* bnrs*s for *at*. 
e^nna 7 1 Johnc«on street Telephone

ders for mervuwnu.ev 7"'_«nttal 
and attend* to 4nV‘Stiation.
nulred $L0"". atrlvyst 111'^^*“ ^ 
young man nrefcircd. AH > ,.H|

a JE

FISH
WM J W RIG LES WORTH—AII kinds 

fresh, salted-shd smoked fish in saison 
Fiee delivery to all parts of tfty 
Johnson street Phone Ml______

■ FADING ISLAND HOTEL, doing A'■gr-M hu.ln?.-, a .pltndtd Jnvvrim.m 
For particulars s*e lz*wls * .^u
532 Broughton atreet. ------ -

FOR rent—HOUSER
____|ti> UKKT t room h<"*eAr5!l}1|„*n«7*^M

“'.«'ÏÏÏÏ2T: .'ynl’ltl p-r month Bmp.lro

KllBEBTWN STBECT ! nine lot, **«•
each, of 2 for $1.7S0 Box .0»». 1 O U»

HERE is A SNAP INDEED—In the very
_ ryntrfk vf mr hw^11' toLprovcmentH.

ft by lto deep, in block 27. with small 
house, tuv NhiKiUil 8tre«>t, Is cheapet 
than anything »4ae In the ‘dw-k. very 
easy terms Sanders, over Northern
Crown Bank ____________> **?

OAK BAY
60x110 each. .... «---- —-- •
cash, and-laiLuice over two > ear*. Ini
IHMl.il Realty X*o..‘ 14ü BnSt.lAn itrwt. J1I

OAK BAY HNAP-ef.’hol» Uicatioii. Oliver 
and Hi. Vatrlck streets, h tine l«»ts. 60x 
UH 1-2. nicely treed, t n block at $8-5.- «»r 
separate $H:.0. one-quarter cash. lm- 
perlal Realtj < «•. Beat ton atyeet. fit

ACTON STREETr-G.... !.. i-ivb. h-\-1 lob
iM-auttful view of city and straits, only 
$750. terms 4350 cash. $„•> a„"|onth 
Duiiford & Son. 233 Pemberton BIk

hen you can own
live-roomed cottage. Juki beyond the 
half mit. cirri.. ri..«t !.. Oindcr» .... 
hy paring IN* down and 125 » n>°'\"Y 
Including Intrrr.l Inquire of Shlbley »
Patrick. «45 Fort Bt. _.____________1”

LOVELY HOMBB-W» Khve two torri* 
liomea.. Ju«t comp! led. largo hit. hc.iu- 
tlful view, close tc car.and beach; Just 
the thing for a retired man's home; 
price $7.500 each, on terms 4# suit I»un- 
ford A Son. 233 Pcmbcnton/RlUCtfr" .» 1»

FOR

r«x>ms, ----- ---------
< losets. et< . furnace, thrts-
l»eautifi.l view. Fhone____________
. BAHOÀIN IN HciMKàV-2 modern 
houaes of 7 and » room., ». _(! rionl.g- 
on Co» * street and.. 1»' 
for sal - heap Apply 
Jones. 2 > From4s Bha k

12Î

WARM. COMFORTABLE ROOMS. Will! 
good board. $J per week; board oniy. 
$•* œr week. C. I. A. Boarding House, 
BIS Turner street. Rock Ray.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMING HOUSE, with 
br- akfast for gentlemen. Miss E 11. 
Jones, 406 Michigan street. PJione 1202.

- 121

[ SALE—By owner.Tine new residence ! jn nil rooms, rni 
the )»eat part of Lind n avenue, eigh' mordb. Flrst-cii 
uns, two bathrooms, halls, pantry. ] potQtar pflc s. Î

fircptaccP^
■ ' ■ ’tH-

near hoteL mid sea, three lots, 
x*h. for a few days at I111'1

McClure. 
Betterton" - &' 

PfeigOg, JP
A HEAL BAItllAIN—ri room houae and 

one aero in-VIriorla West. <lo»e to at. 
on I Cf|''T,,”,>iv'‘‘|' h'i.u: 
*'cn., »n Tim.-» H Hiding Phone O 

MAKS A HTAHT—Slop peyli.g rcnt and 
start the new ye»r with a 'muae °t 
your own We have a beautiful little ¥ 

.room bungalow. Just off oak BaVijaro 
nue. coniplr-te, with beamed 
plate rail, cement basement, 
etc . $4 2'*». "on terms.
223 Pemberton Bl«s.k______

POU BALK - In business sei tlon. tw 
houses and lot W»xl40, 
ln23 North Pi k rtreet.

DOGS.

JAMES BAY HOTEL—New, modern, ami 
Tlp-tn-dat*. 2 1-2 blocks from Parlia
ment buildings, In fine location. 100 
rooms, beautifully furnished, telephone 

rotes by day. week, or 
class grill In connection.

. __ Phone Manager. *304 J21
jjjfcwLY FURNlrtHEt* mM.JMtf. ^losa is

olée trie light lieut and bath-; terms 
moderate. 313 Kingston str«*et, Jam* * 
B*y. 124

CLARENCE HOTEL Under new man
datent. Yates and Douglas streets.

Phone MtT. ^ ’hloderate ,
NEW HOTEI. BRUNSWICK—Rest loca 

Ujn. no bar. strictly first-class, special
__Wlnt&r rates.__two entrances. Corrur

Dcngla* and JTetria Phon* 317
Housektëepino

ceilings, 
fui nact-, 

Duiiford 'A 8*,»n.
J»

ROOMS
rotnn. suit

$75
Arm street; re 
Realty Co.

FLOOR OILS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
rttw TtfOMXg PATTKRAf.Y. nriT—i

tf. 'ïoyrsLrss
Ouadrs Phone *»._____ ___ -- —

• i, .?t-Nm:nsos'J co w"*

U PKIHAL W A XIN E Ambrrln. Fluor
t ill Luster In» Auto Polish. Imperial 
\Yaxlne Co-. Phone 1968 540 Yates 8t.

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
drwlrro In Old Ooun-

oC»

_______  H»

lvîJ|l.Bw'r»i"Sr,!?1
FBI pbr month Apply P-mb-rton * .**•,

FOR SALK Main fox farrier puppy 
Linden avenue." Phone- I-1533._____

Full RENT - One furnished 
able for light housekeeping: bath, light 
it ml phone 601 Trulch 8t. I’lmu-
L2696.. ________ 1»* .

Tt) LET—Two furnislied room* for light 
tiouw'k'*«*piiig. Tetepliofte 112013- 1’^»
Vlnlng atreet. *______~ -. U4

nn easv term» J FURNISHED FLAT."with use of bath- or ea»> 'arm. „Çrtrl, ,lel„ , ,,l,|. w.t.-,
------------. - Th healthy locality Juhi off Fernwomt

j road -Xpply Box H3_' Times. - irF
HGl'SKK PlEPI NO *Ih M »MS "'and b -d- 

rooms. every convenient;** Phone K->**i 
and R2TT6. J11*

T.S

FERNWOtJD ROAD—Beautiful lot un t«»p 
of the hill, lovely view; lot runs through 
to Cedar Hill road, a g.Htl pr«,position 
for two small cottages, only $L50. 1-3
cash. 3. «. ». 12 and 18 months on the 

Don't overlook this. Dunford

LOST AND FOUND.__________
girls who took whiteI STOLEN-Will tw

and Ian terrier pup fr. 
street return same

233 Pemberton Block. J1»

SEE TÎI.- 
Tates, strceU 
Bon* a specialty 
flowers.

,w, STORF. «4 
Floral and table decora 

Bulbs, shrub*.
fi^db at .

HAIR DRESSING

MR* M STANNER.
727 Fort street

balrdreeslng 
Pbon* 213R

land surveyors

ôRiînrimfSrBüswtN»
lxmdnlot RJk

Fort George rn°
Has' ft

114 P«Mnb -rtt.'Zi
In Nelson Foi

m.visePOOR British Columbia

LANDSCAPE gardening

lb? --------- ------------------------—^

_ mue-y tn '"'Id V. 
e»C"n*»1nw« » «TXWltitv r ,_r.n'

Thon. JM».

pp*c I first Iona
OLD HATS made g owl as r 

of the Hat. *44 View all

Brol", t * p« WS
^r-et om** Pbon* T.tMt » Rtt*

F DRTSDALE. contra rtor 
h„IM.r p.tlmnt.
1„mb«»r. mouldings Park S*Prompt «tt“ntion !«« Norm mrs ^ 
V*t>on* 641. - • — -—i -—,

All kttfdtf

WANTED—Scrap brses. c,'PP-L *ln'; 
lead raot Iron, sacks,-and all kinds or 
bottles and rubber; highest rash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
«street Phone 1*16.

rtov -Cor.trsctor and builder
if. r-PS’r* F-tlmst-e J
ttt Joseph street Pl onp

Parker.

««Ilmnte* Î23 P*r.b*rton Block

BEVERAGES
VICTOR T A ROT ANT* .^J-vIne ° prinks 

Non-exol-abl*. b*sltb-gUMn r <1Cc ks.
Fruit w'e •'S, a spcHsltr. Pbon* R»n

LEGAL

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
M X RCÔNÏ mToS successors to F. 

Cbstln. 574 Johnson St. Phone «>333
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

c w BRADSHAW- U"rrlet*r. *tc_ I 
rîamb-r*- Beaten street W tori a.

MURPHY. FISHER SHERWOOD
Solicitor», ri,.. t*"l>r' ri- 1J

rînh.m=er Court Agmt.. px^tlro Jn 
pnt -nt Office ar«l b» orp Rsllwa.— Charles Murphy. *M Pmlstlqr Hor.. 
Hsi old Fisher.
Ont

t. P Fherwoted Otis»

ME DIGAL KAaSACe , ^
vir-f-tnc light "oaths.

Fort St Ph >n*Mirs KARSMAN. 
medical massage

MUSIC__________
ÂRTIHT * BribO VTOLINS. old .nd nf« 

Bow*» rehalred- J Ollh'rt. 32S Douglas

burn Phone llwli______ —

O J B LANF—All lasses of bookbind
ing; loose l-af forms a for
~»v|ro biodrors or files 614 Courtney. 
Phone R1940 _____

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
BUSINESS « I ANTES, leases. trad*a. 

rents, stores, hotels, other property 
;hon* 17 It Dominion
fiange. Green Block.

Business Ex 
1*14 Broad 'street.

^,,,^5.V^A,,"BTro,,Uh%« 

Ray Co., city-
LEAVER A QD 

try Furnllurb. works t
boldt. A'l high-class re pa Ira

" art. Ill Hum-
HOL'SK, 6 room*, 

contents Box *31. Times
to let to party buying

HAT FACTORY.
n»Jt «tENT -MOASK ‘£W*ï2,ffî:

as n*w at the
---- raet. Phone I

JM|

heating engineer
UNDSAT. » Lmi Block |

' KuVnl»h«à huuw, » room»
Park ntfrot 11»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
,TH . QV kStIQN of »mri1po”ltry ,Fr»mm. riSm ln and u»_ «- "»»'

MW «mail plbçr» o' ,Y.rcîf WKRFTEIi * LINDSAY. » Lee moo» . acre g m||„ from II» J 
Specl.llBt» In »te — »nd hot water be«- A Sun m Pemberton BIk

balance.

71 <)T w *20. Superior street,. $3.:V». i 
W -iku, tjeors etreet, «LS0; 1.1"'. 
50x174. I'airfleld near Mo»». L.*W.
1 lot. full. Fairfield rood. n--ar I.lmb-n 
avenue, rib»: S lot». 50x110. Oolf «Ante.. 
Newport avenue, each $7;»0. 1 lot iwx^-. 
ctiu.il to 4. corner Transit and ventre, 
$2 400; 2 lots. 5f>xll2. Purk.lale. Carey 
road, near Douglas street car line, each 
$600- e< er».l lots on I'roapect road. Fort 
street, each $AV); choice business Jn all 
parts of city; Yates street, from JWPjr 
foot: splendid corner. 90x«>. 
just off Fort ! ‘-»et. E White, 10* 
berton Bh k. Phone M79. J'2

FOR BALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Quiet driving mare; .ils
- few c hoice Bla. k Minorca and Rhode

Island Red cocks. 441 Gorge road.__
Jepsen'a Transfer 

J15 If

1523 Camoeuti 
Marks known. JD 

STOLEN— From the corner of llaslioir 
and "Government streets on Friday noon 
last, a messenger buy s -tjicycle. wltn 
black rims; had new tires and liamUe 
t»ars just put on. Tcle*-nottfy Manager. Western 1 n'""r?5, 
graph Uompany and receive reward. J1»

LÔ8T-Lady's gold hrdiwh containing lock 
«F I,air valuable lo owner v inner rioiw roturn to 1.00 Hlll.ldo or Ieavr »t 
Tim». DfBr»: **»

LOST—On mornlnit train. Jan ».
Hjncan ami Vlvtor». rurar -I'^monri

TO RENT-2 hcr e houftekeeplng r.mihw. 
kitchen and pantry, furnished. gr.>iit>*i
floor. 2712 Prior street ■

TO LET—One large, furnished, hou»
keeping roem. adults only. 630 P^lnc 

x* venue.
FOR RENT—ifousekeeplng

Douglas. '
FURNISHED housekeeping 

bachelors 2SM Douglas y tract

121
rooms to.

PRIVATE BOARD.

LTthk. fmA. tVJnran toB%23T
smith. B. C. t 1»

"THE CORONA." at *411 Douglas street 
B .rd and rooms; terms moderate. 
T"1 phon-» TAM _______ _ _____ . .

THE POPLARS—Room and bc«rd $1 per 
day; single meals, 25c; ttaa heat In the 
city for the money Corner Belleville 
and Government streets, one minute 
from C. P R docks. * D. P Green, mgr.

POUND—A dog iblack», with white 
„n front of breast er
same by paying expenses AM*Y corner 
Hampshire and Central roads.
Bay

Shoal 
jlS

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
DAILY GOVERNESS desires pwHi- 

Address Teat t.-r. 4M Oswego JW

log Estimates given.

’ of acreage at $300 an i HORSES FOR SALE. Jepr'1 f^** efty. Dunford , 343 MU hlgan Phone 19*2
8 RABBITS FORSXle: Apply 1<«4 Bun

JUNK

bail»»'-will, kikkI «m horalt- 
ulars apply Box *S Times

tot pat-

LACE CURTAINS.
LACE CURTAINS 

las street
* ashed at 2*3* J

laundry

STANDARD STEAM LAUtNDRY. Ln»- 
The white laundiy. W“ guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery Vbone 
ton *4i view street ^

dette avenue
FOR 8ALE—POULTRY ANO BOO*
kW PKIt fENT. PUL 111' In llhiHlr I.laml 

Red» Kkk» fut Imti hing. Apply Mr. 
(• !). lia» kin*. SOT. Work «trevt Phone 
P.Î761 .___________

1 x 1ST A .mooth-haired 'u*'*rr’"a ffiP * 
muni h» old. black ,a''^ntanR"ard,fn 
answers to name of Dixon Rewara on 
returning to Peml^rton * Son» or to 
y b Peipt»erton. Poul Bay Road. I-4b 
oar— Brawn ""ISoT^rhlte field spuidu
.mmo aiUi hr»»» .tudded Itktbot ted-
lar Finder - please return to H51 r air 
field road, corner Trutefrr. $. reward. 3»

LIVERY STABLES.

THE B. _ 
street. ^|i«
board.

A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguara 
-«one 344. Livery, hack» apo 

umlture moving a epeclalty.

, 5X,^EC lYr,nerr^«"7,L,!nT?”.S
hmi- «'-ri.' ilcc,, writ, purtip attacb-d:
r»“ «r'c clear, remainder "O «Jj*Sf; st «.raggSi
tf-rms of $r.»e cash. Italniice 6. la ana »» monriia at ïpe, cent Tbl. «■ *■"» 
for one week only. TV.v ««; Tim, ». J*»

lAgt^os as
?a.ed iand* In eaeb lot. ck» to_creek

r;„rdn,t w. ïr
torta, B. f Phone I^IMJ-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

RE8PKCTABLE WIDOW OF 35 »e. k«
engagement- as housekeeper or man
ageress of a giKsI rooming house, goo 1 
references. Apply Box 77*. Times Id 

WKl»L EDUCATED I.ADY, musical, «x- 
peilenred, desires position as governess. 
>>■_W’iutiinei.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IIPÀI. F.8TATE At.KNTH-Take notice. 

Lilts' 8 1". H and 12. Albino street. »rj2 
•old. Scott A Husband.

124
RAPID TYPÎST and Sxperlenceil dicta

phone operator deslr*-M position. Mis* 
Copland. ITS Edmonton. Winnipeg

" SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.'
HAtffiY MAN wMh 4o»»U. rough car pen - 

tertng: paper hanging, concrete 1 hon* 
R207*» 132* : tanley __________ Jf9

J» 3-SO. 223 Philibert— . — ________ ^—
FSTXTE AGENTS AND E take not* that John

NKW weekly 2*41 I»OUglas S'

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack 
livery stables. Jails fo» hacka prompt 
ly attended to day or night felephonasa g sfl7

WANTED-A 
Mrs. Crease.

WANTED—Girl
.chancery l»ane._________ _

WANT El»—<1 Irl or middle-aged womau ^ housemaid, no children. Apply P„<>

i TO REAI(r^sftWtes'Mss. "»rive »."e of lot. 9 .ndI ». «oc»j ri. un 
corner of Simcoe and Toronto Sts.

W ANTED T loroughtv g.*ojl
do family washing Apply H. ^ ,k1Tl 
P o Box 3*8 Victoria._________

children’s nurse Apply ____________________________________
.15 FotlTBay road. »? fT w, Cl i: M PLE DRAW IN G has been 

■0 I  i. until F i ~ —-

<18

housekeeper. 510 | ‘“VXt^ned until Feb 15 to enable com
JlS r ». .* . .»!!»»« luxAVk j1

ji _tf
WANTED—Oood general hefp 1402 8t"*^

con» av -nue.

IUCIIAKP BRAY 
Boardlne Stable» 
notice, and iAlly:ho 
71$ Johnson street.

Haeits

METAL WORKS

GAR4I1AGL BUILDERS ^____
j j. FISHER—All kinds sj*w JT; 

pairs, hors* shoeing. Hordes and huKgl' 
for sale. 60 Discovery 9t. Phone «»• »

CHAFE A JONES, comer Fort 
Blanchard str»ets Cht*"’*,P‘ ,mi 
and rubber tyres repaired. ____

NURSE
training, d*- 
' experien*“9N lit HU.. 7 years’ hospitnl

wSTb rihi ulre id * "a b," 7rai pc ,1 m a » »£u»n.
Fugngcments bÿ hqui. *D.
m«mt>.. Terms môderetc Poone 1«1S*. 
u-tA.-F.. 9 and 10 am- 4 and »*

- T A Shorts. I S. T. M.. P

r —înutofSg

and * P- O Box 1t7

Ex PER. F.N»'KÏ> 51ATERNITY NURSE 
will go out nursin- at 42T. for two wt-. k^ 
Box 4*6. Times-. ______  n

PHOTOGRAPHER.

W I LFR E D Ol KAON 1>h 
Yates street. Phr-n* a0- 1

«togi epher.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,
TlÔyTi, eblm'ïïy enf furnace cminç, 
Plione J'riri- Prompt and claan. I»

PACIFItTSHEI-TT METAL WORKS- 
Comice » ork. akyllahla. matai win- 
low», metal. »lalo an» felt roofln», bot I 
air furnaces, racial çHlings. «te- i j 
Yates street. Phono 1772.______

/ OPTICIAN.

CH Md NF.YR CLEANED^D.f.ril«|
fixed, etc. Wm. 
Phene .015

Neal. Ill» Quadra SL

FRANK VUJtlSTuS-No charge for lee,- ' “g eye»; modern, ai-lentlflc method», 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices low es... 
bec.uee nu rent l» one-tenlh "'J™"'' 
floor location Room 1. <x»l Yates 
4corner POUglos)-
IVFR A QV* ItTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip
ment are at the setnrlce of roy patrona 
No charge for examination. 
ground on the premises. A. P Blytp. 
645 Fort ftTY«t Hwss MM- ■ -__

ZX? um'rol™ onThe'usuai terms.
m‘ |1” three nice- orchard,-prune.

and pea,h-separately fenced. 
L v. ral.-5cr,.» of rirnwte-rrl,» and about 
OT befrled holUe. 'm' hou^exceUant. 
outhouses, large hen i un. 3 »na«

, «e-ïloV .'“hùrhLn romd 'vm'ô*;
High elevation, fine Ylew*|V.*’n'-e "per

iplnlpg sold recently^ |»4 f*.M»
New car route surveyed. iP vtoletty, 
Fetherston. Cedar Hill road, via Mount 
Ttilmle P. O '

HELP WANTED—MALE.

FaSfS HtS5£.^jçE

nntred- k,mmI terms given to
r- ,ïy!jLarke^tô-dJrolll,i^or*parf|Cu" 
î'0" "n„!^t™.d booklet», hii-d -eye 
view, etc.. Invc«t'-r* and agent» am In;
ÆSÆiaSSSla nr
A. ihK.1, « C "6,

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CÏMFNT WORK—Foundation». b»*î? 
1 hMf*e 1 ,n î iir,.n by contract.m»nis. shlewalk* UKe» 1 vontra<Mor. 

estimates five Alfi«d >on_ • -
imq Yates strwl Phone L3iw.
111*3 _________________ For

n**«.
JT6 If R166Î

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

SHORTHAND.
rjli*9;H01(l'IIAN,f

Phorthsnd. typewriting.
tlorougldy laugM 
principal

E

Hroad 81. 
b4*okk*''plng.

A Macmillan.

".".ijis-r-"»
fashioned «O**®1 

"graphic Ce., 436 *>
gg)i Bookkeeping
ls*àght

a '

painting.

FOR SALE—ARTICLE».
-Nearly new gramophone. 
Particulars Box 792.FOR SALE 

also pl«no.

FOR BALE A new piano, cwt rig; iwbj 
fut Apply. K» Government .treel la

FOR HA IJF. -One ^
Nkln m«»unte<l- Applj R»K>m 4. -
eminent street.

der ft reel t -est.

Crown Gleaning and Pressing Work*,
Pandora street. —— ---------

WANTEf"Tww bright young men. wltn " A -’Vi r» i»—» «y» ^ J* ptiy to work from
re^estaUL^fflee. on liberal commission 
basis. Apply room 302 Pemberton Blk^

mlttee to collect books. _____________ JW
TUB COMPANIONS OF THE Kt’RFKT 

■ î» i ni,« u, ->*iai dance on ThursdaY. S" n il» F„r'ri.r." Hall. Rrn»d at. 
‘^m.mloH ften.». 50c : l.dle*. *

W A NT ED—To purchase. *1 room hung:i- 
lo»'. modern, nicely located, with hù*1- 
rnent: can pay $4*w cash. l*alanr,* n< 
rent 1*1 case state po it huila rs. price ami 
location CV. Box 10»), I*c*st Offic^____12l

118

\p» VOf * HAVE LOTS »M’ houae a for sal-i 
on Fort street. Cook street. Oak 
avenue, fome fn ami list them with us. 
We wilt not ask you for exclusive sale. 
Taylor A Mason. 841 Fort street » ho" 
1741.

PRITCHARD, the P*«P£" paln,'r 
pap<*.rhanger. Phone L311L_

râÉ7NNÛÂLM^ÎW^-ï%^
»>» in l'h, Bllvrr

nn Wedriùsda^-111 he held it 
alreet. - -lorla. R 
till, February. 1»I5.

l“«ra>n TEMPLF DRAXVIMI-Th- -om- nthVee l»g to amtnunr" that the draw
ing fo- -hare» .11 not lake plane until 
F*h. 13 next

r*. Clm'U'i wÎTIK'I T dTSRFSVFCT f«r win»I *>l hers
*

WANTED—HOUSES.

WANTED—PROPERTY

J5»
inWANTED—For cash, lots or acreag** 

Fairfield or Oak Bay give prh e an ■ 
location Box $32, Times.____________ VJ

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS __
NvXnTKD—A horee and wagon. Apply 

Meiter,- Bakapr. 19T C.»k «treel. )’• 
WAjffKD-A good -art horee Apply V* 

Tijnes Office
WvMTFIV-To rent. Immedlat*dy 5 riwu 

.ullage, or large tuml.hvd room. rlo. 
In—RoxJili^Tlmca.

wanted-Ffrutd-la»» bench and ahxpeb 
Moore A Whittington. Bridge

FOR- HALB- i olt nulD'm;-,;
---------—- fl»

60 hofN
local scenery. 
Park street.

FRANK MEL!.or. Painting Contractor. 
-------- street. Phone 1664. tf

V^rrri, hlory «rnoe». b.,riu,n«. » »'- 
walk» « ythlag In concrete. Rhone LI Vu. POTTERY WARE, ETC.

T H DAVHES. 1422 Myrtle street. 
Onklnnds Floors, foundations, wants, 
etc. Pffion* R900.

SEWEIl RIFF.. Field Tile. Orourri Fire 
Cla>xFlower Pots. etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
•tracts Victoria. B, C.JO:IN P. MORRIS, septic tanks, found® 

ttons, floors, walks, etc. P D. Box 41T. PAWNSHOP.

ENGRAVERS.
ÔFNKItAL ÉNGRA VBF.HuncU Culler 

ab-1 HeSil Enyrayer Geo Crowther. «.» 
What 1 etreet. behind I-oat Office

MONEY IvOANED on diamond^ J**"*’ 
Dry and personal effects. A A. Aaron- 
eon. corner Johnson and Broad.

ROSES.

DRY CLEANING
ROHES -Prune * "»w If you want them 

good, and make and plant all new beds 
desired; alsft p\*n\ *"'7*'*May tulips. Spanish Iria. aclltaa. etc. 
AM of liest quality from James SUnpaon. 
961 Johnson. Phone RJ150. _____

Heilmans Krone dry ejeenera. TO
Yale» .tree t Iteration» on l.ulh» »n«
»,-ni!emen’2 gnnner ta our ap**< islty. 
C<»ols called for and delivered. Phone 
i486 ------- ---- ROOMING.

FRED KOSl’ER. raxldennlst end Fur- 
1 r!er. 1216 G tUeet

it r TI'MMON. slate, tar and grava*
roofer, asbestos ,"^le ,rrt*rfnuTdt*Avs.**' 
nlahed- Phone IgfOti. 622 HlUaldo Are.

KOK «ALgrOn»„»W°nd'Kff|^ order
KITS»"

FOR SAI.B—Fine 8t«l'«L vl2!'" ‘",^7
fact condition; price $200 tor particu^ 
lars apply Box M9. Tlinea- J22

furniture store. 734 
street. Don’t miss It - 
h lorn vs h*en low, hut this 
goods are at next to cost. Come and get
our prh »•"

smMIillSlde. _ _ I»
g'iNTF'rHtn outarde salesman. Have a 

splendid eropeeltlen for the right mai'- ÎKvest..r.^ Securities Company. W* 
Douglas street.

WANTFn-Oood mirr t" •*41 
Apply Bog 0067, Times. ■— J18

Our prices ’invi- 
week oUr

J»

ûTIkticd—MaiT and wife, for plain cwk inf ho^aid Harden work; P-rmam*nt 
nüeitlon for suitable people. Address or 
SÎ1 1006 Government street. Room J 
promis Block

MVtNG ROOM SET—A set of dining T™ri«G furniture, sideboard, extension 
tnhle and six chairs, all onk and *n 

' î»» condition for sale; tost about 
•200' will be sold lot about one-half 
Ttmlv st 633 Simcoe street

With -board. $5 50 to V> m
$1.50 weekly. __________;     r—s-

ïv VICTIM) - A bov with horse, to deliver 
W«n? virtoila Dally Times APP'y to 

‘kbLrtment. Dally Time*.

SIDEBOARD—An ^ oak sideboard, used.
but In first-class 1 ondltton. for sal*. ?5<1. 
cost $100. Apply at (XC Simcoe street.
Phone 684._______________ ». ' _

FOR SALE -Cheap, one large "team- * --------'*'*’•“ »"wjuire
rt$4 tt

one large
boil. I. good for green-house» Inquire 
1516 BUnehsrd street 

BOATS FOR SALI 
for sale, all Jn. 
order Capital Li 
Tatea street

-Flat bottom boats
l sto-k and made to 

Factory. 10M 
JyTT tf

'htr *

rere/.ulrilou DoP.rim.nt. D.ny_
waNTBD-M» «t U» Angulo».

r.ir a-nges after seopnd month. 
’ Kii electricity, plumbing, brick

months required 
IaO* Anreles

„ _____ _ only few
United Trade gchooj.

SmStThi” «7h‘iri'phopr »uh«crlh.-r

^oi-ndîr^rroupTof'M
SsiüSK r,;po'pow»r To disregard hi. o.llri^ur ».-r- 
Vice I am sn electrician and It Is 
within my knowlrnlge that the present Serges are ample to give the company 
a good profit. Clms Provls. Glcnurm 
Urslgflower road, > Ictorla.___________«»
11 vn Ü.LOV'Uk." a con»edy 'ln S acts, by
thé Western Star Amateur Dramatic. 
Society of Victoria West. Thursday and 
Friday. January 18. It. 1912. ** * '* P_m • 
In Ramble's Hall. Victoria W'*st Sn-*- 
^taitlea between acts Admission 25c. 
Denes on Friday after performance

m, 1
Box 426. 

J2l
Lxrrrr’Wtrtf------ ir

hoard and care foy am»» *

wTnTED TO KF.NT -Modern C or 
,-omned houae. by February 4th. close to 

steady tenant- nn
rm, roawmkbÎK VddrvM Box W. Tin,-;
Photi* 1.1226

no children 1
Six

m
r.oop RESULTS list your propertyw5h D F Llgh-ou. H». -Vri'-r*^"*

street. Phones: Office. 150ft. Reg. 18

tv anY ED- Save r a 1 loans aggregating
$p) 0M; first-class security. ^ay A
Tlaaeman. 1203 Langley___________.. fll

ITXvTED—-Ï!Igheat cash price paid for
;^u,nri.Xw.hot|«n."7ri.ukL,

Alterations
Addreas -S16W. BOÎ.DWN carpenter, 

lobbing work r*twlrS. etc.
Cook, or Pbon* 1*18_____________________

IK VOU WANT to sell your
with the City Brokers ge. J219 Douglas 
street, who make a ap-clalty of homes 
and who photograph al. the house* they 
hav* for sal*.

S r,u,rr^-,phou.
i.tie ■■ ------------------------------- -

LOqOES

ROOMS AND board.
IRM1MH TrTl.FT, with or without hoard, 

ton Falrllel.l 11,1.. cor \aiicuv.r )15
i>r withoutUOObt ^>i- gcntlcim-n. wifi

board, in comfortable, modern
Phcn* 1771. m ________ __ _

room, Jam;

homo

IaAROE. furnished,
Bay. on B1715 JlS

^ „n.nu«, Vrnlng at I
T nflrt Follow’ Hal! Douglaj 
» W Fawcett. Rec Sec.. Mf - 

etr,”r^ant street._____________

.NA*’^M°ond.r'd

Pandora’and'jj'ugla» «r«t.

rrh"r*ïd5... H.V.T
Visiting 

H_ King. Ifeg

ÂnVANFH, Al sfllALIA- Au-tr.U”inVANI N. »l - . V. - _bearding houe». INI DoullMJtr^. «or 
worklnirmen. 96 per week; bed. Mo 
night.

bn>I» RENT—Two bright (front Wished rooms, modern. Fairfield Est ate, 
suit married couple, no children Box 
7001. Tlmds ,ls

I»
FVRNÏBHen ROOMS Til l.F.T KO

dora HOU» *

-"of I- -No 1. Far W-el Lodge. Friday, 
tc of p Hall cor Douglas and Pandora 
m,« j L Smith. K of R A S *

ÔTT7
_______ Box 544.

VICTORIA. No 17 K of P. meets
— - p. Had. every Thursday B.
Kaufman. K. of Itj A B Box 164 ___

A O F.* COURT NOItTHl-UN I AO 1 IT 
No 6935. meets at Foresters* Hall Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays -W. F.
Fullerton, \8ecy.
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CLERGYMEN DISCUSS 
THE LABOR QUESTION

An Interesting Paper Read at 
Ruri Decanal Conference— 

(resolution Passed

Good Oak Bay Listings
F. STURCESS & COMPANY

Room 318 Pemberton Building 
Phone 2559 Evening* R3167

CLIENT NOT LIABLE 
FOR LAWYER’S ERROR

Court Does Not Interfere Where 
Judge Allows Defendant Sev- 

ond Opportunity to Appear

REAL ESTATE
$360 CASH 4 room hungatow. open fire

place. large lot, close in. Box 87tl, Times.
__________________1-1

CALEDONIA AVK.- Seven room, all moo- 
ern hoxisv, on 4K\14<> lot ; price $*>.25". 
terms •*«»*>*. This house is exceptionally 
well. bulk, and considering the locality 
la a snap. Hlakcway A Young, 41» Pem-
Iwrton Block. Phone J8J3. ______ _JlA

HOCK BAY—Where prices are advanc
ing We have some revenue 'tt-aili.g 
property on easy terms in this future 
manufacturing district. Blake way èc 
Young. 419 Pembcrtt'ii Block. Phon*-
IHti. ________________„___________11»

OUT KH W l ÎA ( iV If snapped at one», 
we can deliver a 5 roonrt <1 house on lot, 

. Mxl2U for $4.75*1, on terms. Act qulvkl>. 
Ki. kxxoud Realty Co,, aik^ Say warn 
Block- V —

FINK CORNÉU on Oak Bay avenue. 
64x10; price 15,750, terms. Kirkwooa 
locally <^o., 31k Hayward Bloch. ~ f2*J 

—CA M~H H I I HI K A V EN l'E~Tfo r ft Tots 
at B.âO-e each, it does not require much 
thriught to recognize, a snap here. Kirk
wood Itealty Co.. 818 8a y ward Bids:. 

FIFTH STUKKT^Tjwu ft- lolfT with 
lane at r«ar,. $2.100 the pair ' Kirkwood 
K«rtlty At Investment. Co . 31» Sa y warn

— Ptrtg_________  , - -______________1»*
BANK STHKET-Oood, modern. 5 r«M1 

i> lusc, with bath and basement. <>n larg.. 
lot. titi ft-, v 135. u snap at $3,750, on terms 
Kn kw. ,Al Realty Co., 711* Hayward Bid.;

P

LOCAL NEWS

The resolution was movod by the R- 
II Connell and "WCrmded by A; Long- 
field. < ;
"* The subject of prayer book revision 

fin rhr notable »’»» gwu»4nto at-sumc-lenath. A mo-, 
lutlon of. sympathy was tendered the» 
R» v. Gallon Silva-White, of Nanaimo, 
whose wife died yesterday.

■ b»nJ4 tllXKk. l
<’. P. H wharf; price $14.uu.'. Boom 30i.
Tinges Bljlg. •_______ _ W

SJxLn, CORN! Ml. water front, «m Bathe», 
ine street; the cheapest property in the
district. TkiUTlmes Bldg. ____ ,

ONK AGUE;. Victoria Wesh corner ; w ill 
SUb-divid» , price $5.2». 301 .Times Bldg.

HKAh THIS—Dunedin street, house,
rooms, hath and pantry, facing soutn. 
lot 66rl40, close to Ikmglus street; prie»- 
$4 -O' and good terms. Russell & Gregg. 
»i7 P n rton Bldg. . .. I18

X .BIC» SNAP—35 ■ acre* of rich 'Soil, 3l 
acres cultivated, balance bottom land 
and timber, g»*b«l cottage and outhouse», 
2 wells on main road: 1 mile from ■ ta- 

* .Hon ami ‘ store, church* and school .id- 
join in*. only $276 per Acre; “mall taHh 
payment. Grubb Je Letts, Broad M d* 

IN HI AN RESERVE WATER FR«NT- 
XVe have for sale about l,lu feel h»irl»vi 
water front, which is only a stone b 
throw from the Indian, Reserve and lb 
without doubt a big snap at the prie. 
|2l,nun. and terms to suit; size about 
- x!2". Russell & Gregg. 307 Pei n her tot.
Bldg *19

$2,0uu CASH will handle a new and thor
oughly modern 17 roomed house, just oft 
ini lire and close in. balaiieç to ar
range, purchase price $7 2bU. Knell 
Bros. A. Birown. Ltd.. Yates and Blanch
ard . ____ l*8

BEST Bl TY ON MARK ET 
9 roomed . house; house 
modern. With furnace, full, twaelm-nt, i 
eb-ctric Uigh.t. bath and toilet sé parait. 1 
x.tl splendid outbuildings. Including 
barn chicken brood r. laying bous». 
«te . garden all under cultivation, wtti. 
*6 fruit trees, exclusive of small fruits, 
-p, o ’rtv is situated «Jose to' Cedar Hlti 
road, on Hillside avenue car line. an<; 
Wjll prove a blT money maker. Price 
for a few da> s $»,UU0. on easy terms. 
Exclusivity, by Knott Bros. & Brown.
Ltd /Vales .and Blanchard-___________ ID

~t5lanci

North Ward Football Club.—A t$vn- 
rai meeting yf the North Ward Foot

ball Club will be held to-mortow night 
at h o’clock in the North Ward Club 
rooms. All second division players are 
requested to attend.

o o o
Wants Branch Organised.—M. E.

r>awe. Thoburn post office, writes to 
the Times asking that any member 
the Independent Order of Revhabites 
residing in or near Victoria commun
icate with him with the obj» ct of in
stituting ;i tent in the Beqoln&H dis
trict at an early date.
' o o o ' •*v
To Assist Mr. McCormack-Particu

lar lustre Will be 
musical treat which is to he provid.-d 
to Victorians soon by the fact that 
MBs Marie Narelle, a balladist efex
ceptional ability, has been .specially 
engaged'- to support John McCormack 
during * his Tbfllu «>hitnp~ concert^ here 

i February 12.
O V O

Development League.—The Vancou
ver Island Development_ league have- 
V»*otMve4 Bv-tho ta*t matt -from lànghittd 
im tu If te* 'from several desirable set- 
iU r« .must of v I- tm haVc grown up 
families read- "o enter the pioneer lift* 
One man .is :$are<1 to hrlnif his two 
sons.' 21 and 18 years oW. ouf Titre 
when he comes at rih early date.

O O kO
p Not the Same Men.—The Times Ti 
requested state that the D. A. Mc
Donald. who has been committed f- 
trlal for cashing worthless cheques is 
not the M< I>«-nald who was associ
ât» d with Mr. Thompson in the pro
prietor ship of the King George. The 
iatt<*w»who .is D. C. McDonald, Is how- 
in xlifornia. o o o

S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

o o o
Small Fire at Weiletw.—At about 

7:30 last evening the fire brigade was 
called upon to extinguish a small fire 
at Weller Bros.’ furniture factory, cor
ner Humboldt street anti Burdette 
avenue. The fire start.d in the dry 
kiln and was just gaining an entrance 
to the fat tory itself w hen checked by 
|the fire-lighters. As It was only a

At-the twenty-first annual conference 
of the Rural Deanery of Victoria, held 
In the St. Barnabas church schoolroom 

evening, the chief business was a 
: usglhn of the labor question. A 

very good jwiper was read on that sub
ject by the Rev. R. Connell of St. Sa
viour’s church, V'ictorla West, fn" con
nut lion with which the following reso
lution was passed:

"That the Hurl-decanal conference, 
hile in no way committing Itself to a. 

political theory or to a party, records 
its sense of the lmp»irtancr of the great 
world problem of the classes of lal»or, 
organized or unorganiz» d. and ex
presses Its hope that the Church of 
England in this rural deanery, in the 
pefhon of both clerical aiul lay mem
bers. will lose no opportunity W show
ing hearty and practical sympathy with 
< very .effort for the furtherance of the 
principle of human l»rotlierh«H*d and

EMPRESS
AVENUE

Six room house, modern, will 
he completed in about two 
weeks ; within half mile 

circle.

Price $5000

The ccntTof appeal has disallowed 
the appeal, asked for by the Royal 
Bank of Canada, plaintiffs, in un ac- 
ion brought against the Fullerton 

Lumber & Shingle Company. Judge 
Ho way gave the defendants leave to 
deft nd after judgment hud been en
tend against them by default. Th* 
defendants claimed that ah error in 
time was made in their solicitor's of
fice so that there was no representa
tion by ■ them when the > case came for 
trial. Having signed judgment tor the 
plâïhtïrr the judge later gave leave tofl 
deft nd to the defendants because of 
the solicitor s error. It Is against the 
order that the appeal is made.

Hucdonahl. C.J.A., did not think that 
if he had been In the place of the 
learned judge below, he would have 
Tw.yijy the order appealed from. The 
rule, however, gives him a wide dtscryv

$1,500 cash, balance 
- ranged.

T. REDDING
Phones 220$ and LI298.

the consequent claim upon every man* tl<in_ ,u. ha8 exercised that discretion, 
Jï! an,. ' unie,, It i. ..lain .ha, It ha, bee«

wrongly exercised, it is inadvisable to 
interfere. It is a mistake, as a rule." 

impow a term which would have the

IISSING WATCH FROM STEAMER.

Gueet at Local Hotel Reports Lose on 
Arrival of Steams- at Vancouver.

MANCHUS BLAMED FOR 
AHEMPT ON YUAN’S LIFE

Placards Posted in Pekin Urg 
ing Chinese to Resist 

Abdication

A report was made yesterday to the 
Viitif’mtfcr police by J A. Barff, w'ho 
gave his atHrcss as the EmprëTs' h<»TeTT 
Victoria, that he had stolen from 
him «Mk -oi the stear.i. r l’rin■ • r 
Beatrice a valuable gold watch, worth 
ft?*: Kn -dur to- the thieves is yet 
available ,

At the Emj reM hotel Major Rarff 
is kndWn as a recent guest,- but it is 
not certain whether the two are iden
tical. N<> report has yet been made 
to the police here.

-—:---- r------- -- ----------■ S»

11 OBITUARY RECORD II
John Smith, a native of Stornoway. 

Scotland, died at Union Ray on Mi-n- 
day The «leceaeed was Vmpl«»yed as 
n deck hand on the tug Spray. The 
remains have lawn sent to this city for 
Interment.

effect of preventing a person'’from lit 
.gating his rights, and a Judge should 
exercise gr« at cure to see that no in
justice of that kind is* done. But th 
statute, as before remarked, has given 
him absolute discretion, and it is a 
ycii-lvnmvn - rule of all.-courts of ap
peal that where a judge of first In- 
Itattce in given .» wife diacretron, Uy 
court v iti n«.t interfere with the eiag
else of that dlscaLfUm * xt*» |»t Vn“a very 
extraordinary - yaaa>-- -iii»--k»rdwh ip di»L 
m»F «»*»»- H-ny thing Tundamentaü» wrongs 
xvh* re a solicitor or counsel falls to 
reach the place "f trial and tie n M** 
... i„ ftïïoWed t" come in and defahfl, 
<n Imitoslng security such as had bet-Ji 
tmpoFrit In "this vas»-.

Irving'^ A., was of the same opinion,
it h .i pity t.- make any tSepàrtmw
from the usual cours**. -In this vase, 
probably the prop« r cours»* would ha*ve 
b***n to have gone to^the Judg»* and 
asked him to make another order^ but 
the matter stood, the • court of ap
peal could not very well Interfere.

Galllhf r, J.A., was of opinion, in the 
absence of kny evidence showing that n 
the dlscrt'tiop vested in th*- trial Judge 
was wrongly used,'J that the court 
could not Interfere. With all respect 
to the learned Judge who made the- or
der. the term Imposed keemed a very 
sever** one, 'but us far as Ills lordship 
could see. the court of appeal could 
not very well disturb the ruling.

$100 CASH
$20 PER MONTH

OAK BAY
Nvnr McNeill avenue and Transit 

Road.
XVc have, some- lots right here that 

are exceptional buys at tbo above 
terms. y " • ^

The price is *

$800 Each
We want exclusive listings. We can 

sell your property.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yu tea Street Phone 471

$50 WsVi TOlaiKV like rent n»*w, :n«*V 
bungalow. 4 r*s»m»..$3.UW; also. *«mv

i ..... buys house not n w for $-.lw.
Hu ml v mail would Improve this ana 
easily » l-ar $1>« Phone Y 4M or
evenings. 207__

JnCB, LEVEL 1>>T, 50x11*7. inside thr
ciF>" limits. uoIy $bJo^ L/n ltJinil ^ other

L.13*. 
ward BI»*ok. jZo

than fKf». IOÿ A "Tissèman. hkc lam*
J2tt

ll? thL™u7hli|«l« »r ,u Jaina, *•» done.
o o o

Slender Charges Refuted.—Int-nn ac
tion- recently brought by John ArbutTi- 
not agitinst Ephraim ll«»dgaon for 
damages for libel and slander on ac
count of statements made, by Hodgson, 
alleging fraud and* misrepresentation 
on the part of the plaintiff in connec- 
tion with the flotati«*ri of the Pacific 
Coast Coal Mines, Limited, and f< 
•other statements made by Hodgson re
lative to the plaintiff, judgment was 
given in fa\or of Mr Arbuthn< t in dis
proof or the statt-mente and fur dam
ages.

O o o .
Contract Awarded.-—*’has Hayward

and F. ». Barnard have awarded the 
eontract for building their six storey 
rooming hnuse on Johnson stty< t to the 
"WesThotme Lumber Co. The building 
w ill contain 100 room* from the see-md 
floor up. each w ith hot and c»»ld water, 
telephone, ba.th, etc.- On th»1 ground 
floor accommodation will be provided 
for stores with large basements. 
Everything in the building will be up- 
to-date. Its entire cost will be about 
$112,000, arid It will be ready for oc
cupation within six months.

The-funeral of the lat»* Alfr«*<l Hunt 
Phillips took place yesterday aftem»»*>n 
ff..in the family residence. 6<i Dallas 
r«Mid, where ærviie wa* held by Mr. 
J. Gardiner. The hymns sung were 

A Little While, the I>ord Shall Come"
and ’• Through;..Xb.Ç...ve uf Ood l)ur
Kavb.ur.;' There was a large altendifm e 
f friends and relatives of the de

ceased. The pallbearers were: W. 
Brown. T. Donaldaon. T. Staples, J. M. 
Lindsey. J. A. Cunningham, and A. 
Ballard.

The funeral of the late Mary Bell, 
who suceumbe»! t»» pneum*»nla at St. 
Joseph’s hospital yiiterdayi will take 
place fr»»m the Hanna & Thomson 
chapel on Friday at 2.30 p. m 
MacRae ».ffl« latlng.

Pekin. Jan. 16 —The fôrt lgn legations 
were informed to-day that , Premier 
Yuan Shi Kai has refused to visit the 
palace to-morrow when the question of 
the abdication of the throne will again 
b. ^li . ,1 by th». Eiupr» ts I
and the princes of the hhi»erial clan.

It -is stated autts»ritaHvt4y -that th- 
dyMMfiHe- bomb outrag»- against - the 
premier seems to have been the work 
9TTT MftTtchu fa c rfon.

A* "placard pristÿd" -Rr the strertv 
fhe capital to-day sa y tt. that pres sure 
Is Iwing .hrutigh't to tfi'ur up«»n 
throne lo bring ab»iut ^t^e aiMivation, 
The'platard asks ihe Chinese tu resial 
this.

The United States truo-ips from Man
ila are expected to arftve. on the trans
port Logan at Chin Wang Tao to-m«>r- 
row morning. Captain jj.. H. Reeves, 
attache »*f the UnReit Slates legation, 
has gone to Chin AViing Tao to m»*et 
them1 and will aVtoinpajiy the main 
bt>dy of the Fifteenth Infantry ami 
Other details UM Tien Tsln. where a 
large warehouse has| been $rgt*\d for 
quarters. A<; tj^tachYnent of 1$0 men 
■will proceed Rlrevtly from. Chin Wang 
Tao to act as guards nlqng the Ameri
can secllon of th<4 Pe^jn. railroad fnun 

ingr*"Shan to Uinchow. xyhich hitherto 
is been patrolled by British tr<xlpe.

Two For. igners Arrested. 
London. Jari. IK.—Tw o foreign» rs are 

n>|s>rted to have been arrests In P*- 
kln In connection, with .Ch».; recent bomb 
out lag» on Premier Yttjfcn.^hf Kai. 
cording to a news agency' dispatch from 
Tien Tsin received, here to-day.

WANTS PORT ON 
TOE LYNN CANAL

Member of Yukon Urges Pre
mier to Open1Negotia.tions 

With -Washington

Htawa. Jan. IS.-Proposing the ac* 
quisitlVin by purchase of exchange r,f 
territory with thy United States of a 
port on the Lynn canal. Dr. Thqiupson, 
M. P. for the Yukon, waited upon the 
prim»- minis!» r t < » - *J ; * > H< ask* d t®t 
negotiations be begun with W ashing 
ton. the Tukom or Northern British 
Columbia haying no open l>f>rKx

While agrvt ing with the lutportance 
of the proposal Premier Borden sug- 

I gested that It be deferK-d until next 
9» sslon to allow its being Inquired into

OLIVER STREET, OAK BAY ^M.-k - » . 
th» Hon. Dr Youngs new resident *. 
onlv $* ‘ > <m terms; this is th«- on.> 

’street in Oak'Bay running through to 
the water. May A- Tisse man. 1XÛ Lanu

120
«MAP EXTUAORIflNARY—0"acres, near

ly all, cleared, first-class land. T- mile» 
from <Tty. I w king on Glvn Lake, front- 
ini- ,.n W.-st S»K>ke road, laihoad »lep..i 
a st«»ne's throw from the propert>, 
email hous»*. negl**» t**d « hU-ken runs a4i*l 
etabb- This ia a g«K>»l spculatlon.* nut 
own-i w«>uld' prefer selling to hustk r 
-*|io would work the land, owing to 

being so plentiful this property 
would make an ideal, hng ranch; price 
>»»terday •t.HtUri price Uu the next five 
days reOurol to |3.9(t6. easy term*. 
Owner must have money U. 8. Urigh- 

__ fnn, ma-ilomtwsud -8t-

Rev. D.

Al« x. Fra.-o-r, the w ell-known coin 
merciul man <»f London, Out., la In the 
city on his annual trip. Mr. Fraser ii 
able to appreciate the* beaut les of Vic 
toria. elfigate at this time, as he has 
recently b«*en in the N’orthw^iff where 
the mercury hns a melancholy tendency 
to dive to the bottom of th»1 glass.
\ - • • •
Miss Bell, 1K3S Dak Bay- avenue, will 

b« at home on Friday, the VJtlR and 
will n*»t recelva...again until furth.

The death <•« .-urred in Montreal y» s- 
terday aft ern» am of John Puetlvthwaite 
Hartley, tit hi* eeventy Aw-n«l year. | 
HèxwHS a native »»f Dublltl ami had 
been a r*‘«ident In the Canadian metro
polis for cl«>*e on thirty .years. A fam
ily of four son* and one daughter hr 
left, ».f which the eldest is R»*bert 
Hartley, of the editorial staff of the

FOUNDERED IN GALE.

NEW PASTOR.

The pa*t«»rate of

WOMEN JURORS HOLD 
OUT FOR CONVICTION

Men Favor Acquittal of Wbman 
But Are Forced to > 

Yield

DECLINES TO ENDORSE 
SOCIALIST PARTY

Mine Workers’ Convention Re
jects Résolution — Of

ficers Elected

JONES BROS.
Iteai Estate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 Sayward Block,

fX)T8.
Duchess Street, W*xl04 ............. 81.3^*
Transit Road. 50x162 ...........•••*}]
H»tHy*ve»t4 Grew “Ht. 53x13-1. . ..$l.-y1 
Wildwood Avenue. 50x100 ...........

.. - - HOUSE». - —
Yale Street. 5 rooms .............$3.400
I in vie Street. 7 ro»im» .............. $*'{>,w

iT’edar IliLl ItoH'L i . .$3.5*1 v
Oliphant Avenue. 6 Hmuhs....... .$*>.«W
The "abo^c nôHSès”"üre ne* and 

modi^p In every detail. 2*
_

Harris & Vaughan
1229 DOUGLAS

Fine, Modern 5 roomed Bunga
low, on lot 60x120. large base
ment. Price only .............. |3500

Modern 4 roomed Bungalow,
rooms panelleti and burlapped, 
with built-in eldeltoard in 
dining room; cash $600, bal
ance lo ault purchased. Brice
Is.................. .. ...................... 12860

,0x120 <Three Lots. 50x120 each, on New
port avenue; one-third cash; 
only, each $1000

■

1

o o
Will Remain Another Year.—The ac

tion of the Borden government in pass-- 
ing the remgind» r of the late adminis
tration's vote for the naval service, 
amounting to more than $2 000.000. and 

id ink in the estimates for 1ÎHÎ-4» 
indi« ates that

I>ond<in. Jan. 18.—The steamer 
which toundered «iff Peterhead yester
day during th»* gale Ik supposed to 
be the Frederick Snowden, belonging 
to the Aberdeen Coal Company. She 
was laden with coal on the way to 
Aberdeen. The «iwmTB*'however, have 
no -confirmation of her bias.

proYOt’R GHANG-K-Apartment bouse site. , .
corner »»n Belmont wVeruu*. 2 minut»*» a sum for maintenance, 
from Fort str^t car, 110x112. only $3.0oo. th„ Ni,.be and Rainbow v 111 b * re-

‘rt ‘ ^ tained as training ships for at least»a»y terms. This will increase Esr 
il Ô--Y » «*nt. In 90 days and «Omble In » 
1 jiMi».' : s sj, is»u^ «B thAeric

ment street.
**>m> cakh handles that tint 

aid* r»»ad. wlih-h ti e line
fine lot on Burn-

will pass in a 
prit** pCA'. This must eventually 

pif to. 81.500. so get in- take ybyr_profil

another year. In view of *ne assttr 
pw of tba prrni*
naval law wbjyld be r*i*-aUd it was 
fear» *1 that th»- useful career of these 
two vess«4a—axiiiUI t>e abruptly ter- 

;Tninated thl» year- . How^x r. the naval

Mo«trealN Jan. 18.
Ervkàne "Breidvylertan ehureh. w hich 
has been xaviMit since Hie sudden 
death of the lute Rev. Mr Mo watt, 
will lie filled this evening when the 
Rev. Dr. George Alans»m, late uL Eel- 
fast, Ireland, will be Inducted.

ENGLISH CUP TIE.

London. Jan. 18 — In the re-played 
cup tie t«»-day Bradford City defeated 
Queen's Bark Rangers by 4 goals to 4) 
and will meet Chelsea in the second 
round of the cup next month.

For Hie first lime In history portrait* 
of the Czars of Ruse is are to bv placed 
on the postage stamps of that rountry.

* l-,lebl“e- '"j3. i;iw will rer-iiin on Ihe'-latute l"X.k«

p,„v,.x,.k^ro<w*•™>*h*r.,ir 'UTj.rrii11 5 minutes from car lln« • that n»> steps^for its r«|<ai will no
Park. <*n M 49x132; , t.iken this sesrb n.

* on » as y terms. B«>x »i 
j24

and pantry, 
neai- -tlprgv* 
down. bal»n«

U< ,i i« ;s- 1 x a i ' V» ELI
Two lots. 3üxï2^ '.....  "

HJ'g 

$l,-"u »:

i at-h
»N * 

Tv

AT»I»U" Bt-tH*»
‘

rki Bemherten-
Tolmle avenu»,

—
ywELL. 2nd floor. I1»*”' 

fine lots. Monk stre»L
- ,l1*- '__ ___ _
S.XABS *» fe»*t »,n Cook Ht 

Ma. hue i<l tw»> h»,uses of f 
mod rii in >-.\rf y r.-spv« ,.
vti ..ii .i’JMttiiS

143 “a

-T0b LAfE TO CLASSIFY

taken this

AMNESTY SOUGHT FOR REYES.

Jan Tv A m -Sty. for 
all political offenders Is asked by the 
et ntral cmmUtee of th»1 A»m-ne-elec- 
tionic,t party in a petition sent (o the 
permanent cmmlssVm of ronK^' 

,1,1 the petition be granted. Gen.Shm

'iiou**-. convenient" to busings 
itiiHtiiT AvMl U=orr ». ...........»

TO LET 
K<nil.*m
Mary at__________

WINNING NVMHER8
5*W&,Z.mirr£ ,T »
27X UM 1. 137 Prix, a to be bad Friday 
vr a**»urdav ffakl »UeC that date 

mil . M'I>L* I . _ A V VU ig Kiri to bel^ with 
Hour.*» ,.v« Apply 

Cnlllnson ilwl. I*.w«n « and . p

ott«g*.” 8t Jam-* 
13. month Apply 
W Brougtit-in Hi

B- rnard- Uryo.. on
Charge of Inciting rebctltnfi. wotiîd ^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
pi ANOH Mrg«-

•omfrtrtkble bedroom. »’»It two 
vit I, or w Ut.out iHiard. 2M 

nh. I'hone Ll36t. ^.!
of drawing for 

„ pkr street :
M. M. IUB.Tk». 132. HÎ

... — .« — j,-,

TO RENT—5 room» d
street. James Bay, 
Lewis A lllndmarch.

RENT-4 large houe» keeping 
n is bed. Apply JIU Prior.To

fui oiehed.

ill’PIC FOR BLAYER \L,*Vuon of rolls »»l feted at -bidf pnev. 
Hk£. * l-vlvk I-ianu Co., l-.d pppn-
,11. Popl Office____ _____L ______e

HTsÔLA Ml-.SU- SALE-l.«r*v .elj-vtl»" 
of off*r*d .I hall rrpv Hick. *
LovU k Plapo Co., opposite 1 i>st Office 

33U

Y
M

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 18.—Mrs. Chris
tine M. olxen, who attacked Superior 
Judg» John F. Main with a horse whip 
on October 27 last, was fdund guilty 
of assault in the thlni degree by a 
Jury in Judge Ronald's court laid 
yesterday. Sentence . will be passed 
Saturday. The maximum penalty that 
an be Imposed is a fine of $504 or a 

year In the county Jail.
Mrs. Retta iHiddrldge and Mrs Ida 

M. Kleeman. the only women on the 
Jury, voted for conviction from the 
start, hut the men on the jury held 
for acquittal and It took two hours for 
the two women Juror* to l»rlng the 
men around to an agreement to re
turn a verdict of guilty. Mrs. Dod
dridge and Mrs. Kleeman said that 
their sympathies were with Mrs. Ol
sen. but the law left them no other 
enured than to find her guilty under 
the evidence. **
....The ti r -n-h'rr'ir HMr
grew out of & decision setting aside a 
verdict In favor‘of the Olsens in a suit 
brought by Mrs. Katherine Wilcox to 
evict the Olsens and eidlect $90 hack 
rent. Mrs Olsen was defended by her 
husband. Ihury Olsen, a painter, who 
Informed the court that be had "had 
enough of lawyers." ^

This was the second Important case 
In which Mrs. Doddridge ha* been a 
juror. Last w<-e^ She was the -only 
woman <>n the Jury that acquitte^ 
City Detective Joseph Blan«*ter of 
manslaughter. During that trial Mrs 
iioddridge and a wofnan +viiliff slept 
two nights In the same mohi with the 
male Jur«*rs.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER ASHORE.

Indlanai*qiis. Ind.. Jan. 18. By 
vqtt of 511 to 155 the convention of 
the United Mine MTorttcrs rtf America 
to-day refused to adopt a resolution- 
committing the organisation to the 
So< iallst party, and approved the sub- 
measure df the resolutions c«>mmittee 
dec laring it would be well If workt^rs 
would unite in the ‘•political as well 
as the industrial fields.” The resolu
tions comnkttee had reported that !♦ 
would l*e unconstitutional for the 
United Mine Workers to endorse any 
political party. (

Socialists «Her - succeeding yesterday
In nuttingrT5e convention on record ,——--------- —-.—- . » ."gov.mm. n, own-r.-hlp ..«•»» «» 19th, .t I p. m- tor tSe [«4«fl 

hod det.rmlmd ov.r .dght attrndlw the funeral of our late Bl.tor 
It Would be prejudicial to their cause

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The officers and members of Colfax 
Bebekah Bodfte, No. I, are requested to 

t at 1 O. O. F Hall Friday. Janu-

I

piano INhV RANCE-Yes we insurt 
pianos at very low rates. Phone or cad 
Currie it' Power. , . - r

I6-4K) YOl’ KNOW that $6 will pay tor 
$TA) Itisurunce on your bona, hold furm- 

• — •— tZr»»« years In
A Powerlure and cbithing for 

eof»e kn allons^* 8e« Currie

CANA DIA N TNSU R A NCE FOR <-ANA 
DIAN8-Nova 8« »>tia Fire Insurance
Compnav of Halifax, 
Power, sg-nts.'

N. 8. Currie *

ON BEHALF OF HINDUS.

The accompany IhK picture shows the Rev. 1 
deputation which recently, \ islted Ot
tawa In connection with the question 
of admitting to this province the wives 
and children of the Hindus already

1 mi à.  .l — saa cf'in/llnif STBJIO here . The two figures standing are.

W. Hall end Prof. Teja Singh. 
LI* D., and those sitting are M. Ra
jah Singh and Drr Sundar Singh. Rev. 
.Mr. Hall has returned. The others 
have been addressing meetings In To 
ronto. *•

Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. 18.- The Do
minion government steamer I*ady 
lanurkr Is ashore at Perry Point, 

•enty miles from Barrington.
The steamer had been on the \v**at- 

ern shore on lighthouse work tor the 
department of marine and fisheries, and 
started later to Halifax, when she 
struck bottom and her engine room 
was soon flooded. The vessel was then, 
lieached on a muddy bottom, with six 
feet of water In her hold.

The government steamer Montmagny 
was sent from Halifax tq her assist
ance., It ip understood fhat It wilt be 
possible to float the vessel If the 
weather, continues favorable, but th*-
locality is very dangerous.

to press to-day the -résolut ion-.-endors
ing Ihe Socialist party as tjie “politi
cal party of the laboring class.”

“We had decided.’‘ saul John C.
Walker, president rif the Illinois miners 
an»l Socialist leader, that it w«iuld be 
impolitic at this tlrn* for the conven
tion to attempt to bind the Sft»>,n»0 
miners in the United .Mine Workers’
Union to the Sotlalisf !>UfTy. Republi
can and Democratic delegates express
ed resentment against our camimlgn. 
and w« have n«» puvpos»* to antagonize 
them. W« have succeeded In showing 
by the d. monstrations approving the 
Socialist orators thvt the movement 
has gained er ormnusly 1n th* ranks of- 
the United Mine Workers In th. last 
year. This will show at the putts at 
the coming electlonji.*’"

. A bill, providing tor obi age pensions 
for men anil won>en past 6'* years <if 
rtgTrinrfo?Til^5T"'fff coviirtwr tFT-*-h*» ->*»*» ***
■ Iallst representative from Wisconsin.
Victor Berger, was ••ndqrs»‘«l and an 
invitation to Mr. ik*rter_lo- cciwe—to 
Indianapolis *■» address the convention 
wo,*» extende.l Five hundr»d »l«»llars 
was appropriated for the relief of the 
f.unlli S «.f miners kill» <1 in ar\ eX- 
pb*slon at Central City. Ky. An equal 
ainouTil was deytitcd to‘tile fund of th<* 
striking hnH.*n mak»rw-union at Mus
catine. Iowa.

- John P. White ->f oskabsisa. I«»wa. i 
was re--elected prc'sldent <»f th-- United 
Mine \A orkers of America by a majur- 
By of 45.424 over his opponent,, Thos. | Axassu. 
U Lewis, of Bridgeport. Ohio, accord- jsti^
Ing to the- reports of tellers made to j *“ 
th»- convention to-day. White received]
1*»5.01'» vot» s to I.»- .yis 58.591. Frank 
J. Hayes was re-electoil vice-president 
by a majority oi 64>24 over Samuel 
Dascov, of Hjin*»is. K* > r» tan -Treasurer 
Edwin Perry; was "not opposed tor ro-

A résolut Ion providing for secession 
from ' th** American Federation <>f 
Labor and < hacking that Samuel G«»m- 
pers. John Mit» hell and other labor 
leaders were “in the grasp of the » api- 
talistk class through the influence of 
the National Civic Federation.” was 
defeated. The convention adopted a 
resolution instructing the miners dele
gates to the next meeting of the Fed
eration of Labor to urge the organis
ation ot workers by industries Instead 
of by separate crafts and general co
opérât ton of untyms In strfkès.

Mrs. Mary Itryadal*» Bell.
By order
O HP HI BUM KERSHAW.
„ Noble Grand
FRANCE^ A. WALKER.

Secretary.

PLACED ON TRIAL 
ON MURDER CHARGE

-State Begins Examination in 
Case, gainst "Staiva- 

. tion Doctor”

Seattb*, Wash.. Jan. 18.—Tfic -«jury 
that- will decide the late of Mrs. Linda 

l.liurfleld llazzard, the “starvation 
<l«K*t»»r.” who waa aceuK»*d *»f murder
ing Misa Claire WHlUuqson by .starx - 
ing her to death, ha»l be«*n accepte»! 

j by lw»th sides wh« n the sui erb*r 
court at Port orchard adjourned, ior 

! the jioon «recess. Thta afternoon the 
j state’s case was outlined by Frank 
j Kelley, the prosecutor em|Joyed by 
the British Vice-consul, U. Lucian 

of Tacoma, to assist tho

Vanderlte; pastor of the t’hrlst • -
church. Los Ang» les, was called by 
th.- elate t• • testifj that when Claire 
and Dorothea WUUajnson left to>r 
Angeles for Seattle they were In p« r- 
fect health and that Claire weighed 
150 fournis, though at the time of 
death, after more than a month of the 

Boh imattaint» she «retched hit ’
42 pounds. /

John Hert>ert, of Portland, uncle of 
the- Wllllamaon girls, was the second 
witness. He. too.' Is prepared to tes
tify to the good health of the young 
women when they vl^ted him In 
porUxnd s year a*o on their way to 
Seattle Dorothea Wllllamwm. the 
third wltneie. la the principal, reliance 
of the elate to prove I ta caae and her 
testimony le expected to occupy sev
eral days

8
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Cereals Up to Date
f'ARNATIi >N WlfftAT FLAKES, per package, 40c and..................... ..86#
n & K. wheat FLAKES, f package-» for..........................>.................. ..85*
KELLOQ’S TOASTED COIIN FLAKES. 2 package» for...............85*
MALTA VITA, 2 package» for ............................................ .. .86*
SHREDDED WHEAT CAKES, per package ................... .....................16*
QUAKER I Vri ED RICE, 'per package .'...............I..................................16*
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT. 2 package» for..........................................85*
QUAKER OATS. 2 package» tor ........................................................................85*
QUAKER OATS, large »l«e ............ .................... ............. .........................86*
QUAKER CORN FLAKES. 2 package» for .................................................86*
'POST TOASTIES. 2 package» for....'..........;................................................. 85*
U. & K. CREAM OF OATS, small pakage .................................................... lO*
UEIt-StEA. per package ......... .. 36*
WHEAT LETS, per package ........................................ ..............................30*
HARLEY FLAKES, per package ..........■......................a. ................................. 15*
C’itEAM OF WHEAT, per package .............................................. ....................35*
FEABLK OF WHEAT, per package ..................................... .........................80*
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per " padtw ITT. 7 . . . ™~ : :35*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
•.lidependcfll Cl racers. 15*T Govt St. Tel. It. H. U Liguer Dept. tt.

Good $5.00 Shoes for Men
A modest but ever popular price fWr a man s shoe. Our 

line includes everything from, the fine patent to the heayy wa
terproof boot„_,Per pair-45.00.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Dougtu Street. 
Sayward Building

The Exchange
___ 718 Fort St.
JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission 

Furniture

BURGLARS BUSY.

FdwlB Fremptwi’slleal Estais Co

Evenings Phono XX2U3-

1526—FORBES STREET. 60x112. 
few minutes from Fernwood. 
Cish flT5.

t.%<><>—CORNER IN PARK DALE.
Homesite. 70x112 (note size) 
Cash f200.

<4275 CASH—Cloverdale Avenue, 
handsome loti with .fine oak tree. 
44x136. price.$95Q. aplétldld home- 
site.

«550 SCOTT STREET, next cor
ner of King's Hoad. 50x11.8 Cash
$lSO.

<1200 CASH—l«nt just 2 minutes 
fruit noutri*» m. oar. n«ar cloy- 
crdale. only $740; terms Top bal
ance.

-AIRFIELD LOTS—Corner George 
Street. $1.100: Durban street. $1.- 
2C0; Clifford. $1.100. and $350.

Vancouver. Jan. 18.—^Entering the 
establishment through a rear window, 
a burglar looted the Sun Han Japan
ese curio store, 620 Granville street, 
and escaped with merchandise to the 
value of $1,000. The back portion of 
the store was in confusion wfcfin the 
< l.-rks opened the store for bifsHfesa 
yesterday ' and they at once reported 
the burglary to the police. Among' the 
goods stolen were bolts of white silk, 
silk dress goods, klmonas, opera costs, 
card and cigarette cases and a suit 
case, in which he evidently carried off 
his booty.

A house on Palmer street, -north of 
Bodwell road. South Vancouver, was 
entered at about 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon and several suits of clothes

U*T.nAmbrose. 2117 Broadway, east, 

reported to the police yesterday that 
his residence was entered and a quan
tity <»f jewelry stolen.

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia”

DIM'S (Intel) MMfODID ENGINE AND CYLINDER NILS
At prasent supplied to the leading steamship companies 

including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Racket Co., Orient Line, t’nion Castle Line, Rritish In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yus#n Kaisha, hllerman 
Lines. • . , -

W B Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
fdr the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE Ü SON

WILL USE CURRENT 
FROM SDMI RIVER

GENERATING PLANT
HELD IN RESERVE

Reducton in Price of Current 
for Street Lighting Will En 

able Change to Be. Made.

Important sale of Livft Stock. Poul
try, Implements and Furniture

WE URGE YOU 
TO INVEST IN

Eggs - - - Eggs - - - Eggs
Try our “Sylvuter-. Ksg Producer." Will ponlllvely make your hens 

In such a condition that they will have to lay.

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

Joseph H. List & Co.

_ Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Art Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stov»» end other «fleet» 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

have' been favored “ w ith Instrncttmm 
from Mnc Taylor to Bell by Auction, 
at the Ranch. Coldstream Road. Col- 

[wood'Station, on - 77 , . .

Wednesday Next. Jan. 24
The whole of her

Live Stock, Furniture 
« and Effects

Further particulars will appear in 
due course.

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales 
o.oin. 726' View Street.

TO-MORROW
2 P. M.

'elect and Almost New

Furniture and Effects
îmiudih*: Two very finé solid <iak 
Fidflhoards. oak ex. table, set of oak 
dining chairs, x cry fine oqk bedroom 
fcuite, ash bedroom suite, 3 single iron 
beds, spring and mattresses, 4 iron and | 
bras* beds, borings and mattresses,.
dresser# -and - stands,....bed. UajnyCgi.
conches, wicker chairs, rockers, side 
tables. 2 gramaphontes and records. 
centre*-4gbl*»it, rockers, 2 dinner sets, 
chairs, carpets, go-cart, baby buggy, 
sewing machine, linoleum, double- 
barrel shot gun. rugs, curtains, screens, 
Mlvr-rware, wringers, tubs, etc., 4-hole 
•cook stove, combination gas and coal 
range, heaters, kitchen chairs, tables, 
co--king i ‘ensila, cbvrnr etc.

ALSO GAS AND COÀL RANGE 
(VALUE $120.00)

Won by Mr. Rutter irt the B. C. llard- 
ware Xmas drawing.

At eleven o’clock, in our stock yards, 
' horses, Holstein cow and calf, chickens, 

•jim h as Black Minorcas. R. I. Reds, 
I mouth Rocks, White leghorns and 
W\ andottv.s, ducks, etc. Lot of tile».

Maynard & Sons, Auctioneers

1/1000 
of a second

_=-r "The- Private Secretary:-,_______
The British Daily Whig has the fol

lowing to say about “The Private Sec
retary.” which .will appear at the Vic
toria theatre Sat unlay. January 20th:

•The' Private Secretary” is brimful 
yyf fur? fro fry beginning do end. _Il 
not exaggerating V» say that there Is 
a laugh every minute, and «ometimes 
t wo or - three Do you like to have a 
-good, hearty laugh - Then by all means 
swThe PrtVare* Secretary.'’

Thé play was given at the Grand on 
Saturday, matinee and night, with C. 
James Bancrofvtn the leading r©l<=V 
and the company played to large 
audiences.. A star actor himself. Mr 
Bancroft has surrounded himself with 
an able company. and every paft Is In 
capable hands. The vuFîàftn • >9* on 
Saturday bespoke the appreciation of 
the audience.

The fun Is given In three doses — 
that is. in three acts. The story cen
tres around the life of Douglas Patter- 
mole. who has a rich unde who is 
very anxious that his nephew shall 
"sow his wild oats” before he settles 
down. Douglas gets a chance to- do 
some sowing, so ns -to earn- out the 
wish of his uncle, bdt the events which 
lead up to It are very amusing, and 
there is a mixup every minute. Doug-

Tobogganing yields 
big dividends of pleas
ure ; increase them by 
taking pictures of the 
exciting events.

No. it
Speed Kodak
Takes pictures 2Y' x 4 k". 
Speed, 1/1000 second to 
slow instantaneous.

Your dealer will give or we will send 
free copy of Kodak catalogue.

CANADIAN KODAK C0-, LTD,
Office end Factor!»»

982-581 King Street.W.
TORONTO, CAN.

las

SKATES OF ALL KINDS
«Ladies’ Beaver. Price $2.25 
ISnvs’ Skates-.Price . .80#

Automobile I)., Price 46.00 
Automobile V. Price $5.50 
Duchess. Price . . .$2.00 
Yukon. Price . . . $1.75> 
Ladies’ Auto. Price 33.00

tioy
Skate straps, pair, 20*. 25* 
Ankle Supports, pair. 10* 
Hockey Sticks, each, 60*

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 16461418 Douglas Street

THIS WEEK IT’S TEA
Ami wv ni- aivlim a ilvihanstratlon t,n .Rltlgway’s famous brand», also 

1 Itidirway'a Cofria- and Cocoa, fall In and try
THE tea WITH À TASTE YOU’LL LIKE 

THE COFFEE THAT “JUST SUITS”
THE COCOA OF EXQUISITE FLAVOR

RtpOWAY'S OLD COUNTRY TEA. per pound .....................
' tlïmy'XY» FIVE O’CLOCK TEA, per pound ............
RIDOWAYS Ilia MAJESTY'S ULISKD. per pound.
MDOWAY S PURE COFFEE, per pound ..........................
ItlDGWAY’S A. D. COFFEE, per pounS-C ...........
RII2GWAY'S PURE COCOA. per tin. 50c and .................

.................50*
»...................«0*

*1.00
......................40*
...... ...50*
...................... 85*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
100t Government Street. Tele. 1 ft, Si ând 1761

lakes over thr position of a prl- 
ate secretary, which has beep.held by 

Robert Spaulding, and hold* 
own the Job until he la discovered In 

the role of the R**v. Robert Spauld- 
ng. Mr Bancroft showed marked abll- 

He has a part rather difficult to 
undertake and do well, but his work 

excellent. Edwin Hodge, as Douglas 
Cattermole. was good.' and his part- 

Hamld -Mrs.- Cheshere. as Harry 
Marslapd. was also good One of the 

list Interesting characters Is the uncle 
young f’attermole. referred to on the 
.gramme as “Mr Cattermot© “ 
a-t-t-e-r M-o-1-•*. as he hhnm»lf would 

spell ll out from time to time-. M4*s 
Nell Cave, a spiritualist..did well, and 
he two young girls. Miss Rhea Bacon 

and Mis* Betty Courtney, were char m- 
liUC~tft their rwrts

Forbes-Rotrert son.
Forbes-Robertson. wb*M» appearance 

the Victoria theatre Monday and 
uehday nights. January 22 and 23. In 
The Passing of the Third Floor Back.’

awaited with so many pleasurable 
anticipations of past triumphs, gives 
some Interesting reminiscences of the 
late Madame Modjeska. who»© leading 
man he was more than a «luarter of a 
century ago.

T Joined her at the Court theatre Irt 
London.” he said, “when she made her 
first visit to England many years ago. 
and repeated the triumphs «he had al
ready achieved In America, where she 
was so Ann and established a favorite 
nd to which country, like myself, she 

was so warmly attached.
Modjeska was a most charming and 

beautiful woman—with that greatest 
beauty which consists of expression, 
spirituality and charm, xvhich otherwise 
homely women sometimes have. 8h' 
wrtfr * very giteat artist- PersonntHT" 
consider that Modjeska was one of the 
greatest actresses of our generation, 
and ranked In her art with Du see and 
Almee Desctee,. being engaged by h«' 
particularly for Fniu-Fniu.’ In which 
I played her husband, and as Leicester 
in Marie Stuart.* which I thought was 
me of her most beautiful and pathetic 
parts.

After her first «ucces* In London 
she was petitioned by some undergrad 
nates at Oxford, with. F. R. Benson at 
their head, begging ». her to play 
Juliet'—a suggestion which appt^àled 
to and nt the same time touched her 

ry much, às she toM me she consld 
a«l jt a great compliment that they did 
not think her too old for the part, ak 
she was not then young (though a wo
man without any age), and had a very 
broken accent. However, she made a 
great triumph in the part.

“Modjeska was my first ‘Juliet* and 
the greatest .1 have ever known. With 
what beauty, pathos and tragic power 
she Invested that difficult role, of which 
it has been truly said that it needs the 
appearance of a girl and the experience 
of a woman. After Us success at the 
Court theatre, Wilson Barrett persuaded 
her to play at the Old Princess theatre 
in London, he appearing at Mercutlo 
and I still as Romeo.

“Modjeska was the most unselfish of 
actresses, and had a very keen sense 
of humor. Once, whet^J w-as playing 
Romeo and was about to make my exit 
from her room. I was staggered to find 
that the ladder bad been taken away.

and pointed the fact out to her In 
.stagy whisper. ‘You must jump!’ she 
said? with scarcely disguised glee; and 
Indevd. there was no other way to ne
gotiate the ten or twelve feet between 
Juliet's bedtoom and terra fir ma. Ho 
hatL to Jump,”
—-1 Savage Grand Opera Co.

The Mg musical event of the year 
will be thé production of Puccini’s mas
terpiece, “The Girl of the Golden West,” 
by Henry W. Savage's specially organ 
heed English Qrand Qpef& t‘4>**Fany 
at the Victoria theatre, on Friday, Jan
uary 26 Mail orders for seats are now- 
being received at the box office 'front 
Iwth out of. town and etty: patrons. This 
colossal organisation, which Is trans
ported bv a special train of ten cars, 
excels In size as well as In quality, any 
previous production of grand opera 
made Ip America outside of the Met
ropolitan ' opera house. New York. 
There are tons of senery. a car-load of 
électrival devices, a good-sized’army of 
choristers., a grand opera orchestra of 
fifty, five complete sets, of principals, 
and three different conductors. Includ
ing Olorgo Polacco of Venice and 
Milan, the friend and co-worker of the 
gr« at Puccini, who better than any one 
else can Interpret the spirit of the mas
ter work of the greatest present-day 
composer. Mr. Savage, who always 
dr»e« things on a big scale and who has 
never broken a promise to the public, 
has fairly outdone himself In producing 
this opera. -No matter if every seat for 
every performance Is sold, ep enormous 
is the expense Involved, it^ls doubtful 
whether he can meet financial de
mands. Hf resolved that his re-en
trance Into the operatic field which he 
abandoned several years «ego for the 
lighter musical works and drama, 
should be fitly celebrate, and this pro
duction of “The Girl of the Golden 
West” In English is the result. Those 
wishing to engage seats an- advised
to make application eariv.__Mall orders
accompanied by remittances will be 
filled In the order of their receipt.

When the reduction of ralra tin the 
street lighting comes Into effect 
on February 15. the city will buy power I 
exclusively from the Vancouver Island ' 
Power Company, and retain the Herald 
street plant as a reserve in case of 
breakdowns at Jordan River. At pres
ent the city uses a supplementary aer- 
\ ice from the new power plant

With this object In view the de
partment has been planning its future 
for some years, and the transformers 
and other apparatus Introduced last 
Decemln-r will be used Tor fh« service 
from the B. C. E. It plant Just as 
the pow er company will preserve their 
steam plant In the city In case of 
breakdowns, so the city lighting plant 
will be In reserve, although the elec
trician. M. Hutchison, ha# already ask
ed the city council for consideration of 
the question of the reserve plant It is 
proposed to maintain in case of aeel- , 
dents, for IT the Jordan RDer system 
was riot available a good deal of at
tention would have had to be given 

the Herald street station to-brlng it 
up to date, and some portion of the 
generating plant would have to be 
scrapped anyway to make room for 
new material. " i

The officers of the elec trician are 
shortly to l*e moved to more commodt- 
,ue quarters at the station, the old 

crami>vd quarters living particularly 
UMMlMrtrt»1 lat- offoienow jhaf-thef 
view is almost obscured by Ihe erection j 
of the incinerators. \

Vndey the new chairman.-Aldeémâl ; 
Gleason, the departnxent will hay^ 
busy year. ^her<‘ being over $200.600' 
worth of cluster lighting for which j 
petitions have been presented, find by- , 
laws ’passed to he carried out, and I 
there remains Unspent the $50.000 voted ; | 
f,.r street lighting last year, which 
will Ik» expended In arc light eXten- ! 
si.,ns. and which will enable the pres- 
ent service to be advanced 50 per cent. | 
In the number of jam pa

Vnder the plan agreed to In conneo-j 
lion with Dallas r«>ad the city will 
place attractive arc standards along ^ 
the eouth friint of this marine drive, n 
and will he resjionslble for the entlrd 11 
cost. The situation would hardly war- 
rant the exp*»nditure for cluster light-;| 
Ing. as had at first been proposc-d. The | 
cluster lighting is paid for entirely by 
the frontagers Interested, and While j 
the city supplies the current which Is 
a little more expensive for cluster than j 
for arc lamps, the benefits in lighting 
for the business districts certainly 
more than outweigh those of the older j 
style.

The extensions of the system will re- 
move the reproach that Victoria is not | 
lighted properly, and although the 
cluster, lighting Installation is slow, 
when It Is completed, the public Will j 
reeognlze what a vast Improvement It i 
has givefn to the streets of the city.

FREE IF rr FAILS
Your Money Back If You Are Not Sat

isfied With the Medicine We 
Recommend.

We are so positive that pur remedy, 
will permanently relieve constipation, 
no matter how chronic it may he.' that 

uffer to furnish the medicine at our 
expense should It fall to produce satis
factory results.

It Is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure constipation with cathartic 
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much harm. They cause a reaction, ir
ritate.. -and - weaken ,the bftwels and 
tend to make constipation more 
chronic. Besides, their ube Incomes 
a -habit that iç dangerous.

Constipation Is caused by n » weak 
ness of the nerves and muscles of the 
large Intestine or descending colon. Tn 
èxjieçt permanent relief you must 
therefore tone ,up and strengthen these 
organs and restore them. to healthier 
activity.

We want you tn try Rexall Orderlies 
on our recommendation. They are 
exceedingly pleasant to take, being 
eaten like candy, and are ids»! for 
children, delicate persons, and old 
folks.. us well as for the robust. They 
act directly on the nerves and muscles 
of the bowels. They apparently have a 
neutral action on other associate or
gans or glands. They do not purge, 
cause excessive looseness, nor create 
any Inconvenience— whatever. They 
may he taken at any time, day or night. 
They will positively relieve chronic or 
habitual constipation, if not for surgi
cal variety, and the myriads of asso
ciate or dependent chronic ailments. If 
taken with regularity for a reason
able length of time. 12 tablets. ID 
cents; 36 tablets. 25 cents; 80 tablets, 
50 cents. Sold In Victoria only at our 
st,,re—The Rexall Store. D E. <’amp- 
bell,' corner Fort and Douglas streets.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

OF GREAT ACTOR
PERCY BURTON WAS

FRIEND OF IRVING

Has Been Associated With 
Eminent Star’s — Remin
iscences of Some of Them

Victoria Meteorological Office,
10th to 16th January. 191$. 

Victoria-A mount of bright sunshine, 
hours and 12 minutes; rain. 1.25 Inch; high
est temperature, 62.5 on 14tli*r lowe»t, 35.2 
On 16th.

Vancouver—Amount of bright sunshine. 
7 hours and 24 minutes; rain, 2 38 inches; 
enow. 4 Inches: highest temperature. 50 on 
14th; lowest, 28 on 10th 

New Westminster—Rain. 1.93 Inch; snow, 
7 Inches; highest temperature. 46 on 14th, 
lowest. 24 on 11th.

Kamloops—Snow. Inches; highest tem 
perature. 42 on 15th; lowest.,sero on the 
10th. Uth and l2tlj.

Bnrkervllle—Snow. 7 invlvs: highest 
temperature, 38 ©h 15th; lowest. ‘5V I* low
on l«Hh and 11**-

Percy Burton, the managerial guide, 
philosopher SLnd friend, of «ome of the 
great princes of the mimic realm, was 
In the city yesterday. He came ts pre
pare the way for Mr. Forbes-Robert 
son. the great English actor, who w ill 
be seen here in “The Passing of the 
Third Floor Back" on January 22 and 
t.

In many ways Mr. Burton is as In
teresting aiy his chief. Although a rela 
lively young man he has !>een lntl 
mately asH«K'late<1 with artists whose 
names are household words all 
the English-speaking world. Including 
Sir Henry Irving. Sir f’harles Wynd- 
ham. Sir John Hare, Wilson Barrett 
and H. B. Irving, and now he Is direr 
tor for an actor who In many respects 
Is the peer of any of them. He is 
frequent contributor to the leading 
publications on matters relating to the 
drama, hts wide knowledge and exten
sive fund of reminiscences amply 
qualifying him for the work.

Despite his long years , of service 
with the famous men enumerated, two 
of whom Barrett and Irving, have now 
passed away. Mr. Burton Is In no sense 
of the word disposed to live in the 
stage achievement of the past. Never 
theless he notes that the trio still ltv 
Ing in Ieondon are aged men, that 
Forbes-Robertson plane to spend but 
4wo more seasons upon the stage, and 
that no worthy successors to these 
eminent men seem to be now In pro
cess of development on the other side.

• Air Charles Wyndham,” said Mr. 
Burton yesterday', ’is the most fascin
ating and mercurial of men. His mag
netic personality, added to his Irrepres
sible humor, has endeared him to many. 
His Interests in the theatre, however, 
are principally those of a man pf busl-

Because we are Satisfied That You 
Cannot Make a Better Investment ill

COQUITLAM
KLOSIN fronts on Railroad avenue, which meets 

and parallels the Canadian Pacific main line.
KLOSIN is less than 500 feet from the present 

station, where, under an agreement between the 
C. P. R. and the City of New Westminster, must 
rèmaiiy

KLOSIN is the most attractive subdivision in the 
whole of Coquitlam. Lots high, dry and mostly 

; cleared. _______
K1 .OSIN is situated at the present business cen

tre of Coquitlanq \vhichjias banks, hotels and 
general' stofPS.

COQUITLA M is 17 miles southeast from-Vancou
ver, on the main lines of the 0. P. IL, which 
offers spectacular values and will be the Sound 
railroad city of the near future, and

VANCOUVER’S 
INDUSTRIAL

CENTRE^
__________;-- ------------- -

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY
7 TO INVESTIGATE THE MERITS OF AN 

INVESTMENT IN KLOSIN
—

Prices and terms of lots in KLOSIN are made 
such as to meet the most modest pocket book, be
ing *400, $450, $500 and $750, on terms of quarter 
cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months, at 7 percent.

$50 Cash and $15 Per Month
Better call in now and get full particulars re

garding the possibilities of an iuvesement in 
KLOSIN. ' - ■___________

McPherson
and

FULLERTON BROS.

f

1

618 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1888

J nee», and he b» it old me on more then

c»nc occasion that he measures success 
by the box office.

‘"After leaving Wxmdfinm.* 1 ' waw -rtie- 
advance manager for Wilson Barrett 
until Buy day of his deatlv. He had a 
great heart and was exceedingly popu
lar. especially among the middle and 
poorer classes. Many a time have 1 
neen. when on tour, the mill-girls and 
others waiting outside thé stage door 
to kiss his hand a« he passed through 
their ranks V> hts brougham. Ills 

•pularitv with the people "as 1 r->b- 
ably greater even than that of, Irving.

On Barrett’s death 1 was engaged 
by Sir Henry Irving. He had a great
ness apart from his owrn profession. It 
was the greatness of character and 
will, allied to a magnetic personality. 
He was predominant In every way. The 
week before his death I told him that 1 
had been careful to contradict any 
r,umors as to his doubtful health. Ah, 
he said, with what even then seemed 
a note of prophecy, ‘1 shouldn't say too 
much about that If I were you.’ And 
he rose from his chair and walked to 
the window, looking through space as 
though he were gating Into the_*ys- 
terles of the future. I was thrilled by 
the sadness of. his tone.

A few nights later I was dining with 
Dram Stoker, the actor, when word 
came to us that Irving had collapsed 
on entering his hotel. We drove down, 
fearing the worst. Irving was lying 
full length on the floor. A doctor-told 
us he had passed away two minutes 
before. I helped carry him upstairs in 
a blanket, feeling as though I w

siJBk to bear a mighty vyarrior on 
our fields to his last long rest. It was 
a «rttttwl -sight- Mshad tn-h*—
him alive so long, and that had tri
umphed over everything Imt death.

"Sir Herbert Beer I mh m Tr<v is al
ways interesting and entertaining and 
delightfully outspoken. His own ab
straction is proverbial. It is said that 
one day, feeling poorly, he called on a 
doctor, and after ringing the bell, fell 
Into a reverie! Aroused from it by the 
opening of the door, lie said to the ser
vant: Well, my dear, what do you

"In Sir John Hare I always found 
one whom a colleague of his aptly de
scribed as ‘not only a great actor but a 
great gentleman.'

"Forbes - Roberts» in Is a dvlighttul 
personality, the greatest Hamlet of his 
time Ills Khakesperean productions in 
particular have been distinguished by 
a classical taste and p»»etlcal beauty 
always tn keeping with their < harac-

In the fours*» of p r.»cent investigation 
In France into the radio-activity of snow, 
it was discovered that freshly fall-it snow 
Is highly radio-active, but that U-losea Its 
radium-like properties after about two 
h<turs. «now that fell on soil ee« med to 
retain Ite radio-activity longer then when 
it fell on roofs.
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